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S^l Near Bloor and Bathdret: $5800: annual 
rental $606; $2100 cash required.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO,
SR Kina Street Beat.

A few choice offices still available ; best 
•levator, beat light, good ventilation.

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO, m

X
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38 King Street' East.
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II THREE THUGS WHO BEAT UP DETECTIVE WALLACE 
IN YORK STREET PAWNSHOP SATURDAYTHREE AVIATORS MET 

WITH TRAGIC DEATH
TWO KILLED WHEN 

AUTOMOBILE UPSET
fr
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Victims Toronto People Who 
Had Rented Car for Week- 
End Jaunt—Cause of Accident 
Too Forceful Application of 
Brake—Five Other Occupants 
of Car Thrown Out.

Two Were Burned to Death by 
Their Motors Exploding and 
Flooding Them With Gasoline 
— Five Other Birdmen Injured 
—Disastrous Beginning of First 
Stage of Great European Circuit 
Bade.

!/] :*•'am
;

Î: :'wi1 The Dead.
’ A••

Dead. i. m 3■I CAPT. PBINCETAV, burned to 
death.

M. LEMARTIN, head crushed. 
M. T.EI DROX, burned to death.

’

:

DAVID WILSON BRAIDWOOD, 
chauffeur, 12 McGlll-etreet.

FLORENCE CRAWFORD, 124 
Howard Park-avenue.

Injured.

ma
w\ !

I
i The Injured./ If: *

M. G.4rBFs|*T, Injurie* grrnTe.
M. Bn,I,E, badly shaken up.
II. LORI DA N, not 

hurt.
OSCAR MpRISON, not 

oiisily hurt.
>f. MORIN, not *eriôu*ly hurt.

BARRIE, June 18—(Special.)—WM'e 
traveling at a high raté of speed, 11 
miles north of Barrie, a party consist
ing of seven Torontonians, were hurl
ed from their automobile and two* who 
were thrown to the left side, wet* in-

over

PARIS. June 18.—Fifty aeroplanists 
took wing early to-day from the avia- 

' tlon fields at Vincennes on the first 
stage of the European circuit race, 
which calls for a flight to London and 
return with stops at various places go
ing and returning. Two of the aviators 
almost Immediately after the start, 
met with tragic death. One was killed 
later and at least one more Injured.

The dead: Capt. Princetau, whose 
motor exploded In mid-air, flooding 
him with gasoline and burning him to 
death.

M. Lemartin. who dashed against a 
tree, the motor of his arcoplane crush
ing his head.

M. Leudron, burned to death near 
Chateau Thiery.^ Benzine in the reser
voir exploded and the machine was 
consumed:

! -
. MRS. GEORGE C. ' THOMP

SON, 468 Euclid-nvenue.
FI.OSSIE THOMPSON, 450 

Euclld-a venue.
NORMA THOMPSON, 450 

Enelld-a venue.
CHARI.ES E. BOWDEN, 132 

Rrunewick-avenue.
HARRY G. MARTIN, Swansea.

Vseriously
I

serl-

X! - i J3 . - ' stantly killed by the car toppling 
I on them, the running board striking 
j lhe back of their necks.
| "ere thrown to the opposite side and 
es aped with slight injuries..

The party consisted of David Wilson 
Braid wood. 12 McGill-street, who was 
driving; Miss Florence Crawford, 124 
Howard Park-avenue, who was sitting 
in tile front seat beside Bra id wool 
and with him was thrown to .the left 
side. The others were Mrs. George C. 
Crawford, 459 Euclid-avenue, and her 
two daughters, Bessie and Norma, In 
company with two male friends; Chas. 
E. Bowden, 132 Brunswick-avenue, and 
Harry G. Martin of Swansea. All but 
the mother of the two girls were In 
the employ of the Toronto Electric 
Light Co. The last five escaped with 
slight lnjùrles, and are suffering prin
cipally from nervous shock.

Took Their Own Chauffeur,
On Saturday noon Charles E. Bow

den rented the auto from the automo
bile livery, with the request that they 
allow him to have his own chauffeur. 
Braidwocd. as he had more confidence 
in him than in a strange man. At first 
the livery refused the request, saying 
that they preferred to send their 
driver.
consented, but first insisted on the 
car being tried first, and in accord
ance It was run around the block and 
found to be In' perfect running condi
tion.

!:IS5 The others
I. 1■

\

THUS BACK 
Ï0 CRITICS
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II CONFLICT 
WITH POLICE

V
GEORGE FARRELL.WILLIAM J. FAlUtbLL. VICTOR OSBORN. ;

s

King Touched By 
Synod-s Message

WOMAN HELD IN CHAIR BIT 
DEAD HUSBAND’S WEIGHT

BOY'S SUDDEN DEATH DUE 
IB EATING ICE CBEAM

l

I

I
Laurier Declares That His Gov

ernment Hoists Imperial 
Preference to Top of 

Mast,

Bitterness Caused By Efforts 
of Christian Missionaries 
Brought on Struggle Last
ing Two {fours—Eight Jews;
Arrested—Meeting of Pro
test Against Police Methods, ishoes in hla 1!ttle sh°pat 177 York-

Hia Majesty Heartily Appreciates 
Sentiment of Loyhlty and Affec

tion Expreeaed In Cable.

The injured—M. Gaubert. a former 
lieutenant in the army, who was enter
ed in the civilian race under the name 
“Dalger." He was found lying sense
less near his machine In a wheat field, 
four miles from Vlllars-Coterets. His 
injuries are grave.

M. Bille, whose aeroplane struck the 
earth within a mile of the start and 
was wrecked. Bille was injured, but 
not seriously.

Three other birdmen fell. M. Loridan, 
near Charlevlile: Oscar Morison, close 
to Gagny; and M. Morin at Chevron, 
within 22 miles of Liege, which is the 
end of the first stage of the race. None 
of these men were badly hurt, tho all 
of them were badly shaken up.

Of the fifty aviators who started the 
race, thirty-eight were civilians, and 
twelve officers assigned to the contest 
for military duty. Hung up for the 
competitors are prizes amounting to 
$94,000.

Giovanni Querques Complained of 
Tains Around Heart and Died 

in Wife’s Arms.

Body of Ten-Year-Old Wesley 
Hopkins Found at Scarboro 

Beach Park. ■
IHis Lordship Bishop Sweeny has

message from King 
George, following a cable sent to" his 
majesty by the Synod of Toronto Dio
cese.

street, died In the arms of his wife The message to the King was as fol-
Eight Hebrews are under arrést in ! tar'y Sund*y m°rn'nS fr0m heart ‘°™ ,

the Agnes-street police station, and all I troub1*' He WaS a hard worker, and XVe. the members of the Church of 
the • Ward" is in excitement as the I had worked late Saturday night. ' He England of the Diocese of Toronto 
result of a fleece fracas at the corner awoke in the early morning complain- ' Synod, assembled, in view of ; 
of Agnes and Teraulay-stree.ts. for I ing of -pains in his chest about the, majesty's approaching coronation,
rested arel Harry'“percIfews^YT Ag- I hear^ and asked his wlfe to rub thp j havlng in remembrance the honor 

nes-street. butcher, assaulting the i Pa-ns- Altho a big man. his sufferings unto kings, desire to assure you of 
police; Nathan, Getstein, 102 Ontario- were so great that the woman took him j loyal devotion to the throne under
Samuel ^UleTk ''"fv ‘chJtnuUstreeT- on her lap and 8trove t0 ea8e the P*1"*-1 which we in Canada have so long en- 

Morris Hans. 218 McCauI-street Sami U‘ suddeniy he feI1 back ln her arms , Joyed so many blessings; knowing that 
uel Goldberg, 110 Elm-street; Helman andexplrsd' . , v u . 1 V»ur high office entails many burdens,
Kaz. 53 Elizabeth-street; Isadora Fink 1 / woman called for h^lp, being we take pleasure In assuring your ma -
90 Elizabeth-street, and Morris Ueit • i unab,<e to move, and for several min- jesty that vefy earnest prayers will be 
man, 169 Elizpbeth-street. for dlsor- ' utes she xvas forced t0 slt with her offered up from day to day that He by 
derly conduct. From two to thr -, ! dead husband upon her lap. Help came whom kings reign, may grant you wis

dom and strength and such other need
ful gifts that the throne may be estab
lished on the firmest and most lasting 

more or less i Querques was a well-known charac- foundations. May grace, mercy and
seriously hurt. It is declared by He-! ter in the York-street district, being peace be with your majesty, your
brew bystanders that a policeman in | Kerieraily liked for ht^ kindness. He queen, and all the .numbers of your 
rushing into ljer house to make an i was in his 55th year. HflWeayes, be- family." 
arrest, wanton|y struck her with his : sides his widow, four chlidwé. three 
baton. She is raid to have sustained daughters and a son. Ross. The daugh- 
a broken rib. j ters are all married, Mrs. _A^ Glopna

Hebrews Will Protest. 1 Mrs. R. D. Rose and Mrs. O. Grippola.
A meeting wjilch will view the pro- I The funeral will take place from the

■ was dying, was among those who were tests of the Hebrews -both against the! Utile Italian 
kneeling for blessing and consolation. ; Christian missionaries and police treat- • to St. Mich;

The second gun sounded at 6 o’clock. I ment, will be held in the Lyric Theatre I morning, 
and Maurice" Tatmteau. Pierre Vedrir.e : to-morrow night. Such is the 1 
and M. Bathiat. who already were in nouncement ofj Dr. John Shayne, 
position, whirled away within a min- ment of the Zionist Association, 
ute of each other, amid a volume of Climax pf Bitter Feeling,
cheering. - | Trouble has 'been -breuvng lor =@v-

The aviators starred from three par- ] eral weeks past, the Jews being of 
allelograms from one to three minutes j ia-te. very bitter over the attacks on 
apart. Têtard. Klmmerling, Ondre ! their religion to'-the Cv.ristian mf;7 on- '
Beaumont. Gaget, Henri Molla. Roland | tvies. Everyf Sunday night Agnes-j 
Gar o-;, Yidart and Henry Pynmalon. : h:r-?t has been 
Mer it and Prevot were off within 20 •> ■ -n

re
ceived a cable

Giovanpi Battista Querques, an old 
; Itaiian who for 25 years has cobbled

(Canadian Associated Press Cable).
LONDON, June IS—9Ir Wilfrid 

Laurier, speaking at the Constitutional 
Club, said that altho himself a 
party man, he belonged to no party 
not forget in his Country when they 
came to Britain, they became part of 
whatever in this country. They did 
the greater whole of British institu
tions. which, while not perfect, were 
certainly the wisest ever devised by 
men for the government of men..

It was fourteen years since Canada 
had introduced the system of a pre
ferential tariff to Britain. They did 
it without any conditions, believing 
in their heart of hearts tha-t such a 
policy ^vas sound commercially and 
politically and In the best interests 
of tlie empire. They had had no rea
son to repent of their-action. It had 
stood the test of fourteen years; more 
they had of it the better they liked 
it. They had hoisted the policy of 
British preference to the top of the 
mast. *

Wesley Hopkins, a young lad of 10 
years, living at Queen and Hammer- 
smith-sts., was found in an uncon
scious condition in Scarboro Beach 
Park last night shortly befpre 10 
o'clock, dying a short time lat^r.

Park Constable Bell found/ the lad 
when he was making his 'rounds. He 
was lying in the grass uJaij His face 
downw ard. Dr. Burgess ■'was called, 
but the boy bad expired when he ar
rived on the scene.

Young Hopkins had attended the 
Scarboro band concert with his mother, 
and had been sent home by her for a 
sweater, as the air was becoming cool. 
He returned to her ln a heated condi
tion, but shortly afterwards ate an 
ice cream cone hurriedly, and then dis
appeared. It 1s thought that the sud
den chill had affected his heart.

The chief coroner has been notified, 
and it is probable that an inquest will 
be held.

I

,L—$9,500 own
Later, however, the managerbressed brick and stone reel- 

Hose to St. Clair and contain- 
in. four rooms and consem- 
pilets. oak flooring and finish, 
water, large sun room in reer. 

Lade trees,' side driveway.
Luse in part payment, t

.youi
and
due

Car Was Speeding.
At 1 30 the happy party left the cdty. , 

Nearly 70 miles vas travemaed wloh 
pleasure, the road bein gin* excedleàu 
condition and the -weather Ideal, creat
ed desire for speeding and to satiiafy 
the desires of the party, Braid wood 
turned on more power. Suddenly hi* 
eye caught sight of a fence a hundred 
yards in front, almost the same second 
he observed a turn in the road.

Realizing the immediate danger he 
jammed the emergency brake and un
fortunately in Iris excitement put t»> 
much pressure upon it, causing tilv- 
power, which had riot yet been burn
ed off, to force the car ahead. Tim 
brakes, however, were strong enough 
to stop the wheels with i--uch sudden 
ness as to turn the car completei.," 
around facing Barrie.

Wheel Collapsed,
-As the car reversed its direction tile 

left rear wheel collapsed .throwing 
the car fco one sVit and hurling the 
two front passengers to the road. 
Swaying to the opposdte side, those 
In rho remaining five seats were 
thrown to that side. The broken wheel 
caused the heavy- machine to fall the 
second time to the left. This time the 
running board struck .the necks of 
Braidwood and Miss Crawford, causing 
instant death.

24 Victoria Street 
Phones M. 726—727

our
:

A Million Saw Start.
Dawn at Vincennes saw many hun

dreds of thousands of persons—vari
ously estimated at from 500,000 to 1 - 
000,fnv_massed around the military ex
ercise field to witness the start of the 
race. -Six thousand soldiers and 4000 
police, most of them mounted, strove 
tn Keep the field clear.

A single gun fi-ed at.5.45 o'clock sig
naled the commencement of the pre
liminaries. The Abbe Larebourg was 
just finishing the -mass which, by or
der of the Archbishop of Paris he was 
celebrating at an improvised altar in 
one of the aeroplane hangars for some 
of the aviators, who desired spiritual 
preparation for the perils of the day. 

Lemartin. who within the hour

From two to thr;-. I dead huEban<1 uP°n her lap. Help came 
hundred joined in the affray, which at last' and Dr' LePPin/i was called, 
lasted frem 7 to nearly 10 o'clock i The old man was beyond help, how-

i
I

. j lasted frem 7 to nearly 10 o'clock.
Mrs. Harry Perche» sky is at her ! evÿr- 

home, 91 Agnes-street.

>t
l—— ' ; Defends Reciprocity.

There might be some there who 
would say that by the reciprocal 
agreement with the United" States they 
had given a fatal blow to the British 
preference. F0r such a doubt there 
was in his judgment no reason. The 
agreement made with the States was 
no solemn treaty, but an agreement, 
to which an end could be put. There 
was no occasion for alarm about the 
matter. When he was told they had 
chained their liberty and paralyzed 
their movements, he would say. "Look 
at the correspondence on the matter."
They would sec that the policy was 
one which suited the convenience of 
Canada, and one to which an end
could be put at any time. Tale of Eye-Witness.

They were told they were leading to .Mrs. Jamea McMtoan, who was 
the annexation of Canada, and he had standing on her door step. 150 yards 
a right to say that he did not cieve ;ro;il tj,e scene of the accident, gazed 
such an accusation as that. I. lie be- ; ;n «gipascment when she saw the siu- 
lieved it he would not have advocated : tom-idle approach at so high a speto. 
this policy. The.r effort would be to |;vs it passed her door, her eye followed, 
trade with thé mother country in pre- ' anc] a f€Vv seconds later saw the auto 
ference to any other (cheers), but they I reverse and .vitnessed the entire acoiv 
wanted also to trade with other . oun- dcnt. 1 ’

C-Ullng her husband, they hastened to 
the scene. T. A. Stone, who was also 

riTII ITU IT nnr 111 near, lost no time in reaching the spot.
The works enquiry on Saturday after- LA A ! A L NL " t',16r uar vas, sliS"tiy raised aminoon disclosed little of genera? î„£. NI I HU I I HI NÎIL 111 -

Monster Torchlight Procession at Matthew Warnocki who formerly UâlilPflIlUPR CARACF ?L-'anr0wearXemS^rqUaArtfJw0Loam%U
at St Constant to-day **""*•« F°r Opposition ¥ R W U U U » L H bAlIRbt >^Br& Mm « ‘

» as a se'ret saloon on Sur.dav. at »t. Constant to da> b. apparent differences between hi, = • dead. The others were Immediately.
When the Christian n-issionarv meet- -Mr' Lem,eux bareI>" touched on reel-f Leader. count,^7nd , , T - rqmoved to Orillia, where medical st

ing -ter'ted as V c n»rthf-a«t enm»- proclty, but warmly defended the navv : ounts and those in the »orks depart- .. , • VA/ r tendance was received.
Teraula ami )"-n =-• ;i ■ ■ t," at - Ù m l>in and fiercely attacked Bourassa. ------- ment s books, and did so satisfactorily. Thirty-SIX Automobiles Were Con- Bodies Removed to Orillia.

js 551.5KS.i-'-s?,'Ss ™ ^2'”; tTiS; s"”’td-DTen D?‘1 A,,er

».... SSST “ ,hr sssi&s ~ * Sw™t Car B“rn' xnszsr- *•***' '
% ^S — —-r **---« *^
in Fra:-.,-», r. -ktd af-vut a «001 d- at ! Socialist Started Trouble L , b J14 , f€d n>,td'.and hie appearance was greeted------------------------------------ ; V ANU1L\ Lit, June 1S.—A spectacu--1 Before leaving -Toronto. Bowden
aa his 'tp ' • dpa..rt• I th* ground ami j * • . *' v-pposition as the LJ.es vl a fuui d.saii- with immense enthusiasm. lar fire occurred Sunday morning in the signed an agreement that he would be
swept V.1 ■ fi/id lifit-mline I Accord,ng to ‘;hr>. l",0,ir:<a the climax pointed in 1:1s ambitions, he proceeded Mr. Borden was met on his special HERO OF BEGBIE NOVEL gara*» of W Bauer 1 :;v Georgia--reel responsible for any damages to the
>,J r-à a ™e^of translated a few to give a short summary of bis own car by Hon. Robert Rogers and most nLnu Uf DCUBIC INUVCL wera .ILrad hi : c»r. save ordinary wear and tear. Such
m.'V- he-vr- . 1 . 1 it u-ik • m Vle. ^hm8s w bien lie. alleged .the ' life, referring to early hardships an.' of the federal -members u»r Manitoba, I ... . -, _ _ the building, which was of*- wood, and confidence had in r^1

1 -1, nlMh "wlftlvbd"»mwaw| ! * Hnstite” party were saying. Truÿ- or declaring that- his position id public Without delay a monster torchlight : AdJut?nt Lce of Salvation Army only four were gotten out before ::.e wSStricPI f*ht r^panv-> garage tW 
ir-o'.L 1 P r d ni°t- the things be said were not con- -ilf, had ;x,.n hardly earntd andVneFt- Procession was formed and the opposi- Arrives in Toronto. j flame* blocked the doors and drove the- ti refused A have anv other men In
).rto . c trees. Loma-rtin was using s.y.ing to the body of Hebrews. an.Uthc \ won Mr Bou"a«sa hadAttacked tfon leader was escorted to the reel- ---------- employes away. 7 »-., -f the latter Wetc It the c^r
ft hS'' T'" !:ally as ; young missionary's sermon Vn on'mow Van one Z--ea-îon hut dp'"-p »f Hon. Robert Rogers in Fort The hero' of I'm famous Bngli<i burned but not seriously. 'n,e lois !s;cna,*c
corner of " - '-Vthe - v^torV ! ^.^-“into’’’t as" cvuld never pro, - a single assertion to n°;!?e' The procession wa led by fifty | novel. "Hrcl-rn Eatthcnwnta," by Har- was the headquarter, of Ev'eretflmd I The Victims
I**"!. MV. Skull, and ills Ushilof 'the mV, ..‘l'ririe-û‘i'lre am, ,'but both detract; from his reputation- i ca^^hin^wUch followed s^îra! ' ‘-Twice-Bom Men." ” • Âîfothl’r- wt?" m^cbîneï own' ^ Braidwood Ls a Scotchman .by birth":
leg al,., f: a-: tired m two places. |ridr.- ph.ngeo .n«„ tlm afftay wh.i “ t'f" ;a,l) the _ Nationalist hundred^^ cars The resident and ; T»' A,dltitiUlt w,o has ar- ”d by privât? citizen® ,n<ic‘flnee own- has ,been living In this city for

1 " avi-;t ------ *-1 y alive- wh-m ' com. vigor, lunging awr.v \ ; ; ’. fKir PO.tvy aimed at t.ic isolation of Que- grounds of Manitoba’s minister of nub- jm*<* hf'<* •\<M? England, i' k-<l- One fatality occttrt ed In feonnectlo-i' 80me time. He •:<** no relatne )n the
he wa, , .k.m -nr .- Red <.'r,=ssv..- fist, ,.r whatever -:-b- teas available. v^": hut It «hould he remembered that Hc^"Zb*thronedh mtt^nL 1 7t;"bJrm V™?: " f’!° S,'r : Xlth being Arjiur ' ovt-V/e ,.f "hi- '‘nathL oltv Lmndee He

■ti Mr-.. V. V l : t • loud ,, : ,f unusual Quel- c vnger a part ef France, who shook hands with the Canjena- I -with" ih 1 e^-v-Lr ^ ^ >r H , te:. vr. ;-ara,.f age strung ami
r\\.c- iv .nttx-H ..at* - t'. u blf, .a fi.jad of r<ve? rushed France had c-flansred since the days of tive leader. lnLXf- W1t^ Hiiii.. ,iH .1 >out th ar|. trv.-,,;?.. i0r ,<fl.

^••mn-ïy lis f-, wou’.Jd a.v’-Tor - a- froi; Aguvs-Lr. otat? vt, hvi they <?ou’d W« lfe, and an abyss non existed be- ! Here an informal meeting was held. ! s 11 ,f. :y'"mt .notor;ou® < ban acte1 r- m _ bll,r^'nler insl<%.d ; !,!LC ** Y'A?t° riorcnc Crawford was «istci
rxu-'-j p.dsr as w, 11 1 ; ■ " among do IhtK- 1 • ■ -, largo a crowd. At tv: ten Frame and Quebec; while the ! when Mr. Borden in returning thanks , î^*cs. * . watc-herj hi< car ‘ bNng- h^;i:n*d °lfor of u^wftlT^whoni^h^had
1 )e l> >pl t.-.at Ire , s deau. L=:- ? the nrvi rush, huv . '. . they managed King about to be crowned and the flag for his warm reception in the suppo?: , ,;t?’ < TUTikard... all c^me was stored in the flaming garag. . ' - y? for manv years. Her native

;kiive when. ■ rf -bed V.;e t" bring a\ a;. " «hem three men. „f Britain had protected and would edly pro-reciprocity west, referred to ur^eT nt'r swa,v*. ,.r„ . ... . . ; hour later he started to walk .honv. lr.;t 4* .\t; - jean. Sh «■- was employed
it expir’d a t ' minutes v • >veiv taken.'.,;": difff-ulty t . t’-e protect the faith, the religion, the lan- that welcome as an earnest nf victory ga m ^ an * - * ■ t night 1 dropped on *tne sidewalk and expired ;•<= • :■-ecr-tary to th» manaigrer

, T . rush, V v ,-v. I . I.-Ul 'title .uaèc of Quebec. " i in the next election. the Sslvat.lcn Army Temple To-m^it before a doctor arrived. - . .. ; Electric Light C'ora-
■ if" 1 oil fury of tin- fanatics, who ' BlWvSfcing the navv bill, he repudi- j Andrew Broder of Dundas at once a;‘‘ the temple rni * f1 JE'"11 rLtke W'TK j
!""':,1i "11 wi:'; as little attempt at or- J the «tal-m-nt "that sir Wilfrid beKan the fight against reciprocity bv : rhe h doii-c m tne sl.im=.rind tie sun- ,

Laurier had ttTa,néd hî.s country "and the people not to allow the i J-t ’>f her lecture »fl, be "A Night j
Hit a Policeman. showed that in 1902 and again in 1907. Î • mtte(r"aUonal broker , in ihc . .urn,.

n t was feared that tiivrc would he a' a 8 mone>; needed foi the develop- Bernkr_ m.j>, for St. Boniface. w«5#
'many iwoken headsvan.i when it arriv- .ment ' nauonal resources, on impe- tiec]arect againEt reciprocity because it

ria! warfare or preparations for war

WOMAN DRINKS POISON,
Deserted a Week Ago, Mrs. Brabble 

Becomes Despondent.

Mrs. Ada Brabble. 29 years, firing 
at 53 1-2 Be".levue-avenue, was brought 
into Western Hospital late last might 
in a serious condition from having 
taken a large dose of lysol poisoning 
early Sunday evening. Until a week 
ago Mrs. Brabble was living happily 
with her husband, and one small 
■child, but the husband suddenly dis
appeared eibout that time. Ever since 
tier desert Lon the werriam hod grown 
dally more les pondent, and the peo
ple with whom she was living had 
"been very anxious concerning lier.

At an early hour this morning tno 
hospital declared that Mrs. B-nabble 
had an even chance for recovery. Lysol 
is a disinfectant .and tibo cmtalntoig 
carfc-c-Mc. is not particularly deadly.

. The King's reply ie:
"London, June 1, 11-31 a.m. 

"To the Right Reverend Bishop of To
ronto. Ont.:

"Tlie telegram which I have received 
ch on William-street, from the members of the Church of 
Cemetery, to-morrow , England; assembled In synod at To

ronto,has greatly touched me. I neartilv 
appreciate the sentiments of loyalty 
and affection u-hieh it expresses, and I 
thank ail those who joined in the 
pressions for the assurance of their 
prayers.
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près- LEMIEUX ATTACKS THE 

NATIONALIST LEADER
ex-I

“George, R. I.”

r

Political Intelligenceî)RRI8 ABRAMS. HEBREW 
COMEDIAN. WITH THE 
STAR THEATRE BUB 
L ESQ EE STOCK COM PANT

th- u-attle ground of I
minute, and then Jean Bielouvecc. -.RuU and " ! Ce$CribeS. Mr* 3oUraS5a . 88

Amerigo. Pascal, Duval. Robba. Count ;f Ji A.-.- .-rat. n. ar.-l several Urns? th-a | Fool Disappointed in
Dhespel. Loridan. Contcnese. Char'.ix, ! wtenteren- . : U.A. police 2:as been ne-1 ... , , . „
La Bouret. I.a Lasseue, De Nlsaole. ! ce-ssa-ry v> prevent a riot. Sa-turdav HlS AmOltlOnS.
Allard. Charles T. Weymann. Barra. 1 "«ht both tue»? reliigous faction?;
Gibert. Valentin, Marquis de Romance. j'Vr-'ri- out again, ahd the police had a ! 
l-andron, Morison. Bille. Lemartin. :',r°h~ tight to quoll the disturbance- 
Verrept, Ruhiing, Dalger, and last of -1 sut ting.
a’l. Emile Train, whose machine re- The hostile feeling was heightened M p •, x, T , •= -nd other lesser liuhts
cetitiy killed Minister of War Berteaux by the remarks made at the Baptist continued «eries of Liberal cam '
and Injured Premier Monis, followed. Associa tien meeting, last, week b\ Rev C , nUed ®r. °, Llberal, .cam*

$ those" in the officiai stand John KUeen-ikiff, a Baptist -mi Ji^L ^
were Premier Monis'son, Antonio, who ftr-v- ■v-w declared that every Hebrew n” ele.tors a Juliette i esterda; ami
also was Injured when M. Berteaux come 
was killed: Gen. Francis Coiran, min
ister of war, who succeeded M. Ber- 
t-aux: M. DelcasSe and M. Lepine 
P efect of Paris-

"A |

BORDEN m GIVEN 
ROUSING RECEPTION

SUPPLIED WATER METERS
Matthew Warnock Gives Evidence in 

î Works Enquiry.
tries.

MONTREAL. June IS.—Hon. Ro- j 
dolphe Lemieux, assisted by several j

AX
Amo

i1
Pitched Swiftly Downward.

, The wind was(

; .

.

!

ge- =.
.field.:X!H 'K.VNCE.

liospita". 
aftf’rwTtr k

tj LS -■ pan> .? cn«: • ' : ; r, e: xra s wro n s; w: t h 1 /ma r t 
in"s stf ; in-g Kf*ar. It harl a tM k a il
ly rarl'"r in thv morning, and ],-

itii'I Martin were also ln
- f the Torontto Tt/lectrlo

LIsrVit Company.
Was Capable C^iuffeur.

in Cornelius ‘Robert G. Black, superintendent of 
f‘ Toronto Klectrlc Light Company, 

said r.> Ttie World las"t night that the 
party of seven had left. Toronto about 
1.4.1 p,m. on Saturday. They had r-x- 

i>. was- f->u n 1 p pc ted to get t'oc loan of an automo-
7$ Pearl-stre» t i bile, but were d-isappointed in this.

, , .. ... .y, * »t r> j oft Baccarro Point; twelve miles from yesterday rr.oinhv-', t t'o j^rs anrl had engaged one. He understood
clarmg his confidence that Mr. Borden, Barrington Head, where she struck being open ard -m<- door and window i: 'vaF fltheirt .Intention to spend

r n • • . î i e * when in power, vxould ghe Manitoba during a dense fog. She was loaded L kel He rented t -• ro« ir . n <'4‘ t,v week-end with friends of Mrs.
James Ross, just back from * justice in regard to her boundaries. I with six thousand tons of coal. Tno urday ' n ght,- paying a dolL fit ^ rh£TP%lcV”poS% high terms of

London, sa_\ S Lord Stiath- ■ captain- reports that the steamer w,;i var.ee f- v i.v.i nights. An Assyria:, Braidwood. who was foreman of the
con a has sent in his resigna- J, Q. WALLACE CANDIDATE 'Ve a t0tal ,0SS' The Ben Earn, - which Hamid A<î- «y, the owner of the fixlg- garage, and eonalilered an exception-

.. , „,u„i,i, _______ I « a comparatively new vessel, and * ing house. deUar. = that when he left 'ally capable chauffeur, as he had had
tlon. anti \Mll prooaDIx re- 'under charter to the Dominion Coal the man Saturday nkti’.t he w ir, he] ^reat experience in-that line. He had
ceivc a higher imperial title. Wi' Mak= Fourth Attempt to Win | Company, was bound from Sydney to : an-1 that he him-oii tun. I off ."'v'• : Üu vreà«t he* had4-nmWheslent<Is "A? t5*His successor will likelv be North Oxford Conservatives. | St. John. j , j gas. Or. entering dy*,v p, 88 "e had ,n

o’clock Sunday morning, howevt r, he 
M feued tie ! gittiPtg g-is jet -on full, as 

lv for a stove at-

PO’vdr'll
PENSIONER FOUND DEAD r. f i’i

irwa.rtin asked his friend;'Roland Garrns. 
to assist him. (iarros advised him 
to go up. but Iyfmartin after, as 

!. putting
<>r h thvi.i. 1 t . ittrmpt the flig" t.

Ci a

Gas Jets Turned on
Fogarty’s Room.

The pu - iimbuhf.. BRITISH STEAMER ASHORE.-A-. fo
yt..;- ai'rwrj: ;®

HALIFAX. June 18.—Word was re- Cornelius Fogarty, rs wear», a veter- 
would lead to annexation, reived that the. British steamer Bra m -od t,ir- Br U

Hon. Robert Rogers did not discuss >;arn js ashore on Half Moon Lcdg". dead in his room 
reciprocity, but roused citeers by de-

ed, V: ere was nnotffer concerted 
rush.

rros .linn.-i:i;' hud trouble with his 
Ine, which acted rat'.irr wlblly, 

att- tv , Ineffectual attempts, h-

police, i
This time several;"of the hot- . 

h ad, d religionists turned their wrath I 
"Pin the offli-'-rs of tlie law, and Harry 
Pc-ch.'wskx hit P. V. Scott (211) with a 

urrel stat •'..giving ltfht a bad" blow on i 
the head, knocking off his helmet and 1 
injuring his scalp. The constable rush- | 
ed after Pérchewsky. who fled up the I 

un't 't"f- ; towards his home. He was met ! 
■ ■n tiie way hy his wife, who attempted 

1 v.'C-'ntricIties th U, stop the police a 
shop at 91 Agnes-
knocked down in the scuffle which fni- ; 
lowed in the arrest of the man. but 
was not hurt seriously.

ITlp

r ■ away >;u>lv.
Lord Strathcona Resigns.

m th v c orhip ; t i t o r s. Tetar 1, 
G, 4t:. T)iiv tl. (h-nt net, V'harlix. J. i 
K :n-.. •: < it. Ri-nuri; ^. L.uvlron an 1 
Kuh'llnig, ultho viey s?it:i.rtcd i'fk

t iie Mm i ts of t :-»
■ ’ 1. Hither on a >r 

witirl. or V-?«oause thoir

:• itiev er g 
mar.^ir . ‘ pr l 
< • f " t h O g ; : > î y

I
i1 the door of his 

eet. She was
ma<

bj /'AA-- : Sir Daniel McMillan, lien- 
tenant-governor of Manitoba. 
Lord Strathcona's tlaughter 
told Mr. Ross, and Sir Wil
frid Laurie" as good as con
firmed it.

WOODSTOCK. Ont.. June 17.—(Spe
cial.) James G. V, allace, barrister, of ---------- well as a stop-coo

I tnis city, wire- has several limes be- QUEBEC, June 18.—The United tachment.
i fore contested what use-,1 to i>e the States gunboat Dubuque, which is on Pap-re found in a satchel he ear-
hopelessly Liberal riding of North Ox- its way to the upper lakes, to be used ried show him to lie a pensioned Brit-

I lord, will again carry the Conserva- I »? a training ship, arrived In port isli sokker. The body was taken to
this evening and anchored in th,: the morgue, and the chief coro.-.er not'- 
stream. Tt lied. ;

ANOTHER U. S. "TRAINING SHIP.Trampled by Troopers’ Horses,
■" ; ÿ rind had mth :.
n }dng the crowds Trom 

• ni Insure.?.

WORKS ENQUIRY TO END,

To-day will T>e th* last dav of VDs 
works enquiry. Judgte Winchester 
quests that all people having an * 
rrievanee in that dinertioti tha.t til»3'-- 
would like TcnkM, into to 1 ^ on hand, 
fo that the matter may be looked into*

SPENCE’
J. (>. : Mount, ,| 

; ,-d tile' peotile 1>a -k.
Th lighting gradual!? quieted down 

■ aft- r -i few shoulder to ahojulder 'n-
re-tr,

Dontmued*bn Page 2. Column 6. Contnued on Page 7, Column 4, Continued on Page 7, Column 1, I-l
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ROSED
Coronation Day Will See 

Ovir Store Closed-
).

BEE*

Interest!
Decidei

)

\
*f!

dale1 xJ m
Rosedale 

at Vaisity] 
Le-ague, uj 
game attrj 

P thusiasts aj 
«casing a 1 

I eventually 
dale by thj 

Capt. Re4 
rente In td 
Gibson and 
innings for] 
lng of H. 
Gibson waj 
cover-poind 

î E. H. Letd 
* tal, makln 

A. Beemerj 
made a stej 
bowled ml 
down one 1 
men in qui 
ota down fj 

H. Louna 
-pretty and I 
the aid oil 
Saunders t 
carried the 
ns before a 
lessly, his 
ens, 30 run] 
13.2 overs, 

Rosedale,] 
started on 
Baines' Tl 
good start] 
first wicke] 
caught at I 
H. S. Reid 
batting, till 
Nall was | 
bun. He h| 
a treat by | 
and was H 
It was well 
S. Reid wtj 
er.srde bel 
only I* G. I 
the whole 
Reid play el 
runs, his I 
being an 01 
balls pltchq 
Rathbun, a] 
ed very w| 
the game f| 
14 overs, 3 I 
A. BeernerI 
lng 8.4 over! 
The bowliri 
yet} keen 1 
counts for I 
D. IV. Sad 
both excelll

§ 4ixÉ >>

Every loyal citizen will celebrate the day, and ’tis a time 
new clothes and general rejoicing-It also means six 

days business must be crowded into five. To do this we have
forX *

m
>

< ■

ps
SjPtS

: V-

t
m

’ -f 1>
«11

$9.98 amd $15.79XJ? ? Ft■ 1 *14 •
s-

:
-A: : ;

.

■
%

flr
;

all there are about one huridred and fifty suits to clear at $9.98.
The Second lot includes all Suits, $18 up to $25, and some of the 

most handsome patterns you could wish for. Into this lot we have
$20OT$22UanÆf SThe ft Mgîsh £lannels an<* Homespuns selling at 
suits to cleïr at2|l Jtq* l0t nakes, a count of some two hundred
and guarantee delivery in time for the holiday * 1 f charge

Please remember that this is a sale of new, clean stock and not 
, garment in the lot. We have a stock that is much twi hea^d

Si^mSS Ty grandmt ™d mMt ^Pioiou, holiday of

£Xf * i m
|m im. , m

m mmm m

M LP.

mm mWmmmm
■ Mi■:Mmi §«ËÜ

mI m:' ,
HIii

R Nall, c
G. M. Bain
H. K. Reld.l 
W. F. C. H 
H. G. Woo] 
T. Sw an, c 
W. E. Swtd 
I-. G. Blec
V. Guild, c
W. SI. RXei 
G. T. Pllloi

Extras ..

> :f'Sm•vC>
■ .

I*■

i\ i an old•>
Total -,I i yj-;»:

«m A. H. Gibs.; 
H. O. Davli 
E. H. Leigh 
A. A. Deed 
H. Lownsb 
W. J. Dobs 
Ij. SI. Rath 
W. McCaffi 
P. E. Hendj 
I>. W. S. B| 
S. Beaty, 1 

Extras ..

■li
fiam

we£

!

m.■

ss ■ - =
.t ■; 
U. -wM

mÈÈ: "

4
Total ..

■' Old C
The Old 

Davids by

W. Slucklei 
W. Syminig 
C. Muckles
F. Slucklei
R. Carter.
S. Bond, b 
P. Wheels
G. Morley, 
B. Fowler,

' H. Bedford
H. Wylde. 

Byes . .

Total 
Dressel ; 

and Peachi
R- W. Shi: 
A. Dansun. 
X?. Ward. 1

«T- Joliirrs'tor 
-Al- Watson. 
•si- Hickling 
Dressel b - 
W. Campbi 
^ . Gallowi 
Howell, c 

«ton .. . 
Extras

wm£

GOD SAVE THE KING
i

OAK HALL, CLOTHIERS
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts. -

>.& ■
Jr

m
%m

C. Coombes, Mgr.
t

NOT DEAD—SLEEPING LONDON ABLAZE WITH 
COLOR FOR CORONATION

DR. M’PHAIL INJURED F.

RESULTS OF 5H00TINS the best shot In the Harbord Rtflle As- 
sociation.

The following is the standing of 
those who specially competed for this 

(possible at 200, 800, 600 yards,

OUR new phone number

PARK 761
THt CANADA METAL CO, ltd

Fraser Avenue, Toronto 1S6

Acting-Mayor Regards Expropriation 
as Yet Before Council.BÏ CORONATION PAGEANT | Glass From Exploding Bottle Entered 

Author’s Eye,
The question of expropriating tine 

C.P.R. -eorner
MONTREAL, June J8.—Dr. Andrew* 

: MacPhail, the n*elI-known author Aver.
......... 250 87.5
.........  345 86.2
.........338 83.4
.........337 83.4
.........289 74

1. Gray ....
2. Hall .........
3. Tompkins

Spring Competitions Concluded at »• ■ Hey wood'
■ q 6. Chapman

The doctor was im- Long Branch On . c,apt- Hugb,es won the silver salver
mediately operated on at the Royal Saturday this yelr. theretore debarred
\ ietor.a Hospital, where a specialist Saturday, Sergt. G. Murray of the Jarv,'«-street

Loxnov 1- . l-ronounced that one eye could be sav- , ------------- 1 , <’■ I. Cadets, attached to the Hlrbor®
LONDON, June l.—On Lue eve of ed and that there were good hopes of ' „ u ,Rine Association, wins a first-class aem

ooronatupn week London is aib-laze with | saving the other. He was about to Xe nXTarb.01 d Collegiate Cadet Corps ;"U71*tkS"Lan's certificate, and made a 
color. À few days ago bha aspect of] Mar,time Evinces when sp^ng ‘ sLXg^n "sMurdav^t Long th^thrL'^nges.1" ^SC ot 817 at
the streets suggested a city in splints, ! u occurred. branch. Seven shoots were held, in- L The shooting oi me camps wa* con-
«o vas,t fb, „„„ . —----------------------------- eluding the four Canadian Rifle League!?110*^1 b-v Principal Hagarty, assisted

,as t"1® area of hare timiocr. ! . . - . , _ matches. Some 45’out of 63 members bv Messr.-. 71. T. Young and H. <3 p2. .
All 'thJfl has b^e-n tvansformed wuvh P o ed Grand Trunk Summer Ser* received Instruction at 200 and r.oo son of Harbord staff and Mr r6 w" 
I>ailnt and ha ms Lng: fabrics. The metro- _ v'ice. Effective June 24. j yards, while the better shots fired also AI,’rrav of the provincial model ‘schoo *
polis now -apipeyirs to lier gravest ga.la 10-15 a-m- nctan.g-Hun»tsvi 11-e Ex* • at 60u’ and^40,0u rounds of ammunition „ ®e*i(,.es matches the corps com'-
attire. From early morning I-nttl late ***** <*-«y except Sunday), will not ^ere expended team, entered the m®hlîtù?e and ?uh°°,r..C R" L* Service
***** ^ are crowded with [un to M,,*3ka tVharf, hut through yeaîs, J un i^^dlrH.8’ Th" toUlMoreî *>“"‘“>g “n a gr?nâ
a ec^mopo’-ttaTi throng. Motor busses *Huntsville, msJdng direct Conner- for tin- four matches at 2Q0 and 5U0 tei* anc* also in two lmnei'al e a "
are d'Ciing: a brisk bus-mess, carrytog tl0.n Wltil steamer lor Lake of Eavs >'ards stood a.v follows. Possible **bu !lle ^c^umacher
sightseers to the coronation route. 1>0,int3- Connection is also' made tit an average of 70: * " Deague.
Musical rehearsals are proceeding wiith Penwang with steamer "Waubic" for

their return game wifh Scots^ ï^l^ï »"d orthextra fpr the great Ho^>" «arbor,
time these teams met at Moore Park the cerelTlonJ ln es-tminster Abbey. No 
Kamo onded "in a one-goal draw, and great t'ha.n 450 voxmcs ( OTniposc the
interest was centred in Saturdav's game, choir, drawn from everv cathedral .in 
s™ a large crowd when the teams England. The Interior transformation 
entered the field. Scots were first to ap- of the abbey Is oommleted a-nel with pear, rloselx followed by Moore Park, the final rehei, X ltb
who seemed to be a. far lighter team than ... , . TheiT- vt • ,• 0,1 Monday, a.t 
their opponents. Play commenced at 3.30. 111011 their Majesties are expected to
Half-time arrived with the score : Moore bo present, everything will be in readi- 
Park ;. Scots o. ness for Thursday's oelebratiion.

The game ended with the visitors tile Early *n the week th» las! of the 
Winners. Result : Moore Park 4. Scots 0: royal delegates will arrive and London

v m then contain as distinguished a 
company as ever ga,titered i-n any capi

at King and Yoroge- 
streets ni 1-1 likely figure prominently 
at the city council meeting on Mon
day night next.

, and
I essayist, was seriously Injured to-night

World s Greatest Metropolis Now by the exP]o®ion ot a botue of aerated
. . u „ water at his residence on Peel-atreet.Appears in Her Gayest Glass from the Shattered bottle

Gala Attire.

ILloyd-George May Net Succeed in 
Getting Insurance Bill Thru 

Parliament This Year,
Total 

C. Muckl 
runs; w. J 
runs, and 
runs

Tlv. C.C.t 
tores Snr . 
later ln tl.

VACATIONThe acting mayor 
by no means regards the matter as 
finally disposed of.

"There 'is no doubt a.t all in my 
mind as to 'the position." he said to 
The World.

299 74en- BlT£.'eVetcr Scl?aTer. Sn,te»,D'WW)
summer outlrig e* now tOT your 1
™ «tria c«** ■*“
-.r-S'sXYf;,-,-'1""”™"™way on out-of-town orders. lit

- i*NEW YORK. June IS—The Tribune's 
London
ties are at a low ebb, without 
cross

"The council has yet to 
dispose of t:ue question by formal vote, 
something that has n-ot yet been done."

"Will you push t:he matter, at next 
meeting of council ?" he was asked.

"Well that depends," was the parry. 
“We have written tide C.P.R. regard
ing tlue matter, and It would scorcely 
be courteous to them to announce our
selves as planning a certain course, Ir
respective of tYieilr reply."

Vp to Saturday evening no reply had 
-been received from the company.

\correspondent cables: "Poli-
any
The

St.
At Braco 

team heat 1 
Jtors fount 
end Wilson 
°ne but M: 
1 n* one over 
"°n took fit 
F. Colbornc 

-Lure of the 
one score c

currents or undertow, 
prime minister, for whom no place yet 
has been provided in the main benzine flame, 

most courageous and 
In the army. *

Prlncetau had bc-en a lieutenant 
since 1900 and was gazetted a captain 
in the Official Gazette this mom n* 
for service In military aviation. *’

He was one of the
capable aviators

corou-
, _Atlon tableau, is without an effective 

.'he Earl Marshal, how- 
.. ever, will doubtless remedy the 

maly before the day of the

I rival outside.

ano-
ceremony.

"There are whispers among disheart
ened Unionists that George V. will re
veal innate Toryism at the last 
ment and insist upon the acceptance 
of an amendment to the parliament 
bill providing that the issue of home 
ni|e be submitted, to the country at 
a general rlectiafl. Van these arc 
*'Ms of despair.

"Lloyd George, confronted with the 
"1 position of sixteen thousand 
t'irs.

and Home Defence LGirl Decapitated 6v Plan.
BUDAPEST, June who

was 'Mr;..* ng an aviation meeting 
here yesterday, was

Moore Park Defeats Scots.
Moore Park —Seniors—-

Col.-Sgt. J. A. Gray ... 
Lie.it. H. H Heakes
Q.M. S. W. Hall .............
t iil.t !.. Tompkins .........
* "api. R. iC. liugiies ....

mo-
. . 249 
. . 236 
. . 234

Rose Feint, 
sound and Intermediate points, 
class coach--a and Pullman parle 
to Penetang

Parry
First- THREE AVIATORS MET 

WITH TRAGIC DEATH
the machines and ^ °"e
ed from 'her body.

r car 
coaches,

^rTo'iHTmt';v!neet ‘ ^ | Cadet L lUmbly^

E'.dO noon. new fast Musk ok a- CorpT P.‘ Hey wood 
MvntsvMe Express (dailv ox-cept .Ser<r. v\ #>bh. 
Sunday), mr k’r ?. ç^nrn otier. wii’i - Cadet T. John.-on 
steamers f.,r vi Jink .ka t ik-s a id !' ,r,p' Stephens 
L-Jko of Pays pn :«. F :>t- ’ i = <022] ,$lck,e . 

‘.r-,u us, V'Trlor-tiluary-/ afr an 1 buff * on iters .
cars, T.-ircnt:-i to HimtEtvi"e. |

-.05 a.in.

.. 230 was sever-F-irsî-olar-s . . 229 

. . 226 

. . 221 
.211 

. . 209

conn-
Houses on Fire.

out at t'hzT aemi-deteucit- 
115 and 117 Spadlna- 

Tanw- etîî.î^31 afterrncon.* owned by nam'l f,t ,L,Lcr' "'h > occupies 117. Th«Th^ dal 'T ■T,rea'’ lhru >-oth houses. 
Tne damage In 11.1. occupied by IM. J.

’,-aS *25' and that in tlie other 
o,™*’’ ''f'' Hath are covered by In
surance In the Merchants Fire.

Fox . . Fire broke 
ed 'hou-zdoc-

max' not succeed in hustling ills 
nsurance bill thru parliament this 

d) ? ar' A bil' for the prevention of 
Eura! voting may he substituted for

J ae Daily Mail' is making frantic
eft arts tn upset the

. . 207
Continued From Page 1.. zoo 

. 18» 
. 188 
. 163 and not less than 200 persons were 

trampled hv the horses of the cavalry 
and by the mob when they lost thei'r 
footing. JA

Gem Golrian. tliei new minister ,f
LJêi. ad, Se'?CtPd tb"da>' for compre- 
nenshe scouting manoeuvres bv the 
army aeroplanists. Twelve of'then, 

.I' HI b1em,dftaiIed t0, WOr^ vut certain proT
::: m ! from r^irona‘S8an<-te' One set fonn 
... 175 from Chatons, four from St. Cyr and

............. 162 :^en from Issy le, Moulineaux

............. 113 Among the latter was Captain Pflnce-
'••• tai1* . kfr6 had scarcely got well Into 

! the a,r w'hen one of the planes of his 
" *• H3 I machine caught Are. Cant Prin,-

was L1, Wa81lseen b>" his feUow office?; 
"as struggling to undo a strap that' 
was holding him firmly in his L. 
as to be free to i„™Y, " n! seat «°

EF SaSH
benzine gushed over him. He did nol 
el ", 3 and when the wreckage 

dead H ?1 ngdrOUnd thr oaPta!n was 
Captain Pr nr "'I Was fea-rfull>' burned, au? - ' ,'! probably had been

pll! stated by the first burst of the

Team total . . . 
Average 57.3 out of 70, as againstEx.nre?s d 1 y will carry 

Ihrcugii crochf-sr. av:1 Pullman sic n- 2144 last year, 
irg ca.rs to Muekcki Wharf. Hunts
ville. NorthJ2iy. -Ttnnacami and New 
Liskeard, :n aki'f connect ion wi:M 
steamers for Musboka Lakes, Lake of 
Bays and Tern a garni Lake points.

quickly cures catarrh
CLEARS OUT YOUR NOSTRILS

government on the 
.erasures to be taken for carrying the 
i c i ■ I a ra t i on of London into effect sir 

1-dward Gre> won a decisive victorv 
W lien be secured the sanction of the 
imperial conference for the deelara- 
Î'"' ^hr' colonies will be affronted if 
tlic advice of premiers

Few seats remain- unsold, and those 
en y Lie most expensive. Contrivances' 
*'f a-ll kinds for i ivisihig the users a font 
above the heads of t'helr fallows 
being extensively adventlxed, tout 
fortunately for the buyers Scotland 
T ard has decided to treat 
ipliamcea as portable stands.

Shooting by Juniors.
Cîdet T. Grill s’J^ni"r'%— 
sergt. d. chapman 
Cadet H. Robertson 

, Cadet H. I'ox . ••••■•
4.32 ■p.m. Buffalo Express will carry ! Cadet L. Kyles .-y] Y ‘ ' ' ' ' 

through Pullman sleeper .to Ptttsfburg ! Cadet TV. Newcombe . !.
(daily except Sunday), commenting A. Holmes ............... '
.Tune 26. ' ‘ Cadi? w ...............

I. 40 p.m. Jackscn's Point special will (Cadet G.' UvUn eWOrtl' *■••
leave Torcnto 9a turd aj* only. Re- ' ........................
turning will leave Jackson's Point 7.30 
a.m. Mondays only, arriving Toronto 
9.40 a.m.

II. 45 p.m. New Buffalo Express will I 
leave Toronto daily, carrying Pullman 
s'eepcr.

/
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It's simply disgusting to keep on 

sniffling when Catairrhozons cures so 
quickly ; it clears away the mucous dis
charge, frees the nostrils and cilr pas- 

of offensive matter, cures 
Mrs. TV. F.

are
un- 1111 11I 1

be dlsre- such ap- 
Anyone

carrying cr wearing them within 100 
j’ard'S of the route of the procession 
will be unceremoniously conducted in
to the nearest side street.

garded. ca n w f> f] 
tog evè 1 
observer 
en ce. T 
science, 
lead in | 
work.

TVe git] 
every pd 
vices an 
Glad to

h i s^reputa t ion !1Ti«r ^as vindicated thf^atarrh thoroughly,

man ir ih- ,«f 'le 8tro?gost states- Breach of Chapman writes: "I have

rtanati^tStr«iiriIi^","r*,,h”*fa”*':: i^^w^and "rtn^ Hamilton Vies Lose to Toronto Vic,.

. aties and appointing an noise in mv ears Cttarrhozone is Four rinks from Hamilton Victoria*
empire ■ ommlssionX for the promotion ■ ven- v;.p,.y"i t at arm ozone is visited Toronto Victorias Saturday and 
of In tor-Imperial 'trade. Tile confer nrmv ii', ^ ^ ? 1>lf.n s'a,nt to 11 se* and were defeated by 38 shots. Scores':
etuv, while reiecting various art? i ,, V tn"'s better ihan any other ca- Hamilton Vice.- Toronto Virs.-
c.al proposals for imperial \.„unc îs .I?' ,drU!Si,t has Ca- Ralph Ripley........24 Dr. TV. H. Pepler..18 Jn „'n impromptu base:,all
without effective representation z ,1“' !t to-rlay. Two months Îj^ tA“5'|’0r®• *?? J.: Ga>!ey ........ -a the Don flats Saturday afternoon the
* comnlished imnortar- era -licol llas | lJ atmvnt gmaranteed to permanently fa™°.t r SOn'"]i A- Hargreaves.3 laborers handed it to the Bricklayers
t. •• ^ ■ rtani. prattical re- I euro costs $1; sample size twcnlv-flvo I U °' 1 ]ark ........... 16 \T. Mulveuey ........23 to the tune of 5 to 2. much to the lat-

v-^ntg, * ^ ” ” ter's surprise. Excitement reigned su-
J ota:.................... bb Total .................... 104 preme.

I
Team total .

Average 42.4 
year.

iES «2^The first e!<rht fC,.nd'c ass certificates«JÆ'WïBiwsf ;;s,™* »**• »*■*
*'-l.-JUri,t0V(tr"v1,n' P*‘“-

Government prize

• ■ . .1737 as against 1482 last
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Low Prices for Qualities that 
Assure Every Satisfaction
Athlete Boots, black duck tops and honev- 

comb corrugated heel and soles, good broad fit
ters. Men s <Soc. women's and boys’ 70c, youths' 
60c, child's 50c. ’

Oxfords in same style with Blucher fronts. 
Men's 70c, women's and boys’ 55c, youths' 45c, 
child's 40c.

Bather Oxfords, a white duck shoe with black 
rubber soles and heels corrugated, strongly made 
and suitable for tennis or other games. ' Men’s 
bïc, . boys and women's 50c. youths’ 40c, 
child’s 35c.

Yachting White Duck Boot, with white rub” 
her soles and heels, honeycomb corrugated, suit
able for lacrosse, tennis, boating, etc., leather in
soles. Men's $1.15, boys' $1.00. 
youths' 85c.

Oxfords, in same, with leather soles.
$r.io. beys' and women’s 85c. youths’ 75c.

bowlers, a specially made boot for bowling, 
made so as to protect the grass, best white duck 
tops and smooth finished rubber soles and heels 
a great favourite, leather insoles. Men's Si.2;. 
women's $1.10. •

women’s 95C-

MenL

Surcfoot, a dandy boot for baseball or run
ning, brown duck tops, black rubber soles and 
heels, with heavy cleats of rubber to prevent slip
ping, leather insoles. Men’s $1.35, boys’ $1.20.

—Second Floor—Queen Street.
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EATONS Outing Shoes 
For Women, Men and Boys

EATON'S

1
Park Nine 9, St. Marys 5.

The Park Nine experienced little trouble 
in gaining the decision over the St. 
Mary’s lu the second game of the City- 
Amateur League on Saturday afternoon, 
making free with the delivery of Leo 
Downs to the extent-of IS hits." The bat
ting of Lynd, Nye and Byrne were the 
features.

St. Mary’s—
Byrne, cf............
McGuire, ss. .
Wright, rf. ...
Moran, lb....................... 4
Downing, c. ..
Robinson, Zb.
Love. 3b. ...
Wylie, If. ..
Downs, p. L.

Totals ...............
Park Nine—

Allan, lb.................
Nye, c........................
Lynd, rf.................
Isaac, se.................
XV. Benson, 3b...
Pringle, Zb............
O’Brien, cf............
Clarke, if...............
Curzon, p................

Stolen bases—Byrne (2), Wright, Robin
son, Love. Isaac, Clarke. Wild pitch— 
Downs 2. Hit by pitcher—Wright. Time 
of game, 2.06. Umpire, W. Walsh.

in the 17th end as tho Lougheed's Kew 
Beach rink would win out, but the Alex
andra Rink came down In the 18th with 
three bowls in.
Alexandra 
J. F. Gray 
■I. M. Foster 
Fred Keik 
Dr. Paul, sk....

Paul ............
Lougheed .. .€00 410 020 210 010 411—16 

—Doubles—Second Round- 
Granites 

McEachren
15 Anderson, sit. .....11 

—Doubles—Third Round- 
Granites 

Patterson
!> Moorhead, sk. .....13

Finals in Granite
Bowling Toymey The score was:

Kew Beach 
W. J. Barehard 

G. M. McTaggart 
XV. T: Crombie

21 Lougheed, sk............
211 004 103 001 101 003—21

Skilful Paddling 
T. C» C» Junior Day 46Big Crowd Turn Out to Sec Some Fine 

Play—Many Games Are Bowled 

—The Results,

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.5 3 2 1

5 is 1 0
4 0 1 0

0 1 11
4 1 1 10

6
3 Canadas

Pole
Moore, sk.

6
o Youngsters Provide Good Sport 

and Big Crowd See Good Races 
—The Results

The semi-finals and finals for the con- 
j so atlon, and the finals _for the trophy: 
I in the Granité Lawn Bowling Club's ,in- 

The juniors of the Toronto Canae ' nual tournament were played Saturday 
Club held their annual Held day Satur- , afternoon on the Granite lawn. The

.. the bay like a millpond, made tne oc- | wni'flnals ln ,he consolation class be- 
" easion an ideal one. The program con-j tween Dr. PaiB and P. B. Rice resulted 
2 i slated of six events: Junior singles, I ln a win for Ur. Paul, Alexandra, bv 14
o'junior doubles, blade singles, single- .__  , ,
0 -blade tandem, double-blad-. tandem, ! UF- *n ^*na'* PF Paui s rink met 

single and double-blade fours. The | Ixmgheed’s of Kew Beach in a fine con- 
racing was very keen, with close Hu- ,ishes. There was a large turnout at ' st’ The tw0 °ranlte r,nks ln the 
the clubhouse, -and the results showed 1 trophy match provided, some fine bowl- 
that the Toronto Canoe Club possess 
grand material in t’deir juniors to fill 

vacancies that may occur in the 
senior ranks. The races were all half- 
mile with a turn, starting and finishing 
in front of the clubhouse. The follow-

0V * ‘4 •

0
4 0 St. Matthews 

Barker
Woodward, sk

1 o*
0 0 l

o tr o-Tr,
5 '9 

. R. H.
U 3 

A. E.
Bowling Tournament at Hespeler.

ILESPESLER, June 17.—The ninth an-1 
nua! tournament cf the Central Lawn 
Bowling Association will be held on 
the Hespeler greens on Tuesday and 
Wednesday. .Tune 20 and 21. The dif
ferent clubs have entered 28 rinks, and 
local bowlers are looking forward to a 
couple of big days* sport. The fine 
new green of the Hespeler club is In 
splendid condition."‘and there will’, no 
doubt be schie excellent contests'. The 
draw, which was made to-night, 
as follows:

. ô 3 92 1
4 4 3 7

2 28
4
4 1 2 1”
4 02

f
•:

« 1 0
14 0

4 1 » leg." A large crowd. Including many of 
the fair sex, enjoyed the afternoon’s 

Ice cream, sandwiches and cof-
Totals ......................  36 9 is 27 13 4 an

Summary: Three-base hfts—Lynd, Mor
an. Two-base hits—Byrne (21. Downing,
McGuire, Curzon, Nye. Struck out—By
Curzon 4, by Downs 9. Rases on balls—, ing were the results:
Off Curzon 1 off Downs 1. Double play^- Junior singles—1. J. McGregor; 2. XX". 
Ouron to Allan to Nye. Sacrifice hits— Reid; 3, J. Gooch; 4, N. Tytler; 5, F. El- 
Nye, Benson. Sacrifice flies—Lynd 2, liott; 6, O. Elliott. Time, 6.40.

. McGregor won by a length after a 
bruising race. Two lengths between 
second and third. The others were 
strung out.

Junior double-blade singles—1, R, 
Gooch, 2. N. Tytler; 3, A. Blackburn. 
Time, 5.25.

This was 
turned

L wassport.
fee were served on the verandah during 
the afternoon.

—-Pre 1 i.m.i n a ry—
Emslle, Galt. v. Holmes, Acton. 
Kuntz. XVaterloo, v. Loundsbery. Ayr 
Present, Guelph, v. Williams, Bramp-

Terry. Brampton, v. Leeson, Berlin. 
Shultz. Hespeler. v. Robertson, Ayr. 
Weaver, Hespeler, v. Seagram, Wa

terloo.
Eller. Berlin, v. Mahoney, Guelph,

—First Round—
Shields, Brampton, v. Steele, Guelph. 
Meggs. Ayr, v. Burnett. Galt.
Beattie, Hespeler, v. Lockhart, Ber-

Huighes, Waterloo, v. Gould, Acton
oneyrrCtt^ ?aU’ ’V" wlnner Bller-Mah-

'—Doubles—Second Round- 
Granite— R.C.Y.C.—

Brown, Holden,
Knowles, sk............15 Chisholm, sk...............13

—Third Round-

ton.

Canadas—
Pole,
Moore, sk..

Queen City- 
Ha I sley,

17 Philip, sk. ............ 9
—Consolation. Semi-Finals— 

Alexandra— Queen City-
contest. Tytler J. F. Gray, r. Powfs,
but Gooch made J. M. Foster, p \ Evans

nning by three 'Fred Kelk, XX' * Morrison
; lengths, with Blackburn beaten off. Dr. Paul, sk............21 R B riles «k ’

Junior single-blade tandem-—-1, X. : Dr. Paul .. 420 Wi neo 501  ■>, *
| Tytler and L. Nurse: 2 F. J Foot1 and ! R. B. HO m m
i i f; McGregor; 3, H. Iiomerlll and S. Lougheed. Kew Bead;, a bve
1 Foot andMcGregor were strong fav- | QueeiTo1gü"ltl<>n-Rlxt" «»“«««- 

j orltes over the field, but failed to make 1 E. Powis 
! good. Tytler and Nurse, who steered a G A Evans 
| beautiful course., beat them a length to W. A. Morrtoon. «' 
the buoy, which they increased to three I R. b. Rice sk 
at the finish. i Rio*

Junior double-blade tandem—1, F. PMÏfn..........
j Green and S. Reid: 2, XV. H. Reid and J. I P "’
I Gooch: 3. A. Blackburn a:id O. Elliot’;i Queen fitv—
! 4, X. Tytler and F. Lee. H. Jarvis ami i Pi„> U >
i F. Busier scratched. Time, 5.02.

The winners showed splendid style,
I their paddling being like 
I This and good steering won.
I Junior single-blade' fours—1, Foote.
. Nurse. Tytler and Elliot; 2. Homer!!],
: Wilson, S. Reid and XV. Reid: 3. Lee 
Jarvis, Ku«iar and McOougald. Time!
4 This

a close 
slightly ahead, 

a stronger finish, wi
Bn. X'

iE. A. Mixed Doubles Tournament.
m.T4e

deal weather. Over sixty entries w*r* 
. . • ?nr* interesting practice for
beginners is well assured. The prize* 

Mias Firth, president of 
'iradirs Club, and 
president oT the Men's 
greatly admired. o naccount of the 
largp number of entries, players are 
Vo.t0 8rlve the secretary a full' 
days notice ln case they cannot 
arrange to play when scheduled. The 
opening play resulted as follows:

Miss Meyers and Edmoiison won from 
Polntz and Hopkins. 6—4, 4—6.

Miss Brummell and St 
from Miss Beard and 
6-—3.
rÆnday> a=iiidu,e’ 520 P-m.—Miss 
S?'* Sn,llth v- Mise Millar and
Gtfbson. Miss Lee and .Startup v. Miss 
Cherrier atul Flatt. Miss Hamilton and 
Spry v. Miss Tyson and Mulholland.

’Queen City—
H. !.. Meyer,
XX". J. Sykes.
Id. Haislev,

19 XV. Philip, =k.......... 12
..hi» Liz 016 OS'; 103—19

.......... 113 <1)1 290 HO 0:0—12
—Dotrbles—

received

■Mr. Startup. 
Club, were

Victoria—
.... .. Macdonald,.
(Uemmeli, sk............16 Gram. sk. " ............. «

he primary finals for the trophv were 
won by (lie Granite Rink, skipped by XV. 
J- A. Carnahan in a runawav. Score:

Granite. Granite.
H. Carnahan Geo. Brlgden
n, -, F'- J- Cheesworth
Di. Maxwell R. L. Patterson
Carnahan, sk........ 23 E. Boisseau, sk......... 10

Carnahan .. .001 104 021 320 4W 41—23
Boisseau ........ no 020 100 (01 013 00—10

The consolation finals proved 
very closely contested

I

a machine.

s
1- Clair wen 
Wilson, 6—3,

was the race of the day. 
the competitors the crew to the-C. C. 
A. at Ottawa is chosen, and great 
thueiasm was dnanifested. 
started.

From

en-
Three crews to he a 

game. It seemed 1To the buoy the 
i close. Stroke Foote And his crew steer- 
! ed a course as true as a die to the 
j buoy, turning half a length ln front of 
I Romenill’s crew, who led the Lee crew ’ 
j by two lengths. This lead Foote’s !
crew steadily held, finishing 

. lengths in front of Romerijl’s men. who i 
j led Lee’s crew in a desperate finish bv I 
I half a length. The winners had fine j 
; style, their canoe moving like clock

work. while the others jumped.
Junior double-blade fours—i. Mc.Far- I 

1 lane. Kuslar. S. Reid and RomerilV 2 | 
I Foote. Nurse. Tytler and Elliott: 3.' lli 
; Jarvis. H. V. Bates. R. J. Kennedy, L. 

Lee. Time. 4.16. This was the hardest 
fought and closest race of the after- 

1 noon. The pony crew In a light canoe 
.set the pace from the start. Steering 
; true, they cut out the work for the 
I others all the wav. To the buoy it was 
I nip and tuck, both crews turning to
gether. All the way down the fight" con- 

i Untied, lootes crew leading bv a 
length with 190 yards to go. Che'ered 
by their friends. McFarlane’s men

iSZU/ a , ^ JaF>id,>" pulled down the 
lead. At the fimsn they were going two 
feet to the others’ one. They barelv 
got up in time to win by two feet 
Lee s crew were beaten off after steer^ 
lng a most erratic course.

This closed the most

lrace was

!
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#TrHIS CERTIFICATE, with 25 tethers of consecutive dates.
(Sundays excepted) if presented at the business office of 

THE WORLD, 40 Richmond St. West, xvill entitle the bearer 
to one WORLD TOOK BOOK absolutely free. If the 
Cook Book is to be sent by 
mail, send the necessary certi
ficates in an envelope, also in
closing 14c in stamps, to the 
Cook Book Editor, c6r< 01 
Toronto World.

Not more than one Cook 
Book xvill be given to 
person.

!The Toronto World Cook Book.
JUNE 19 1911

X'qid if presented after July 29
J»li.

Be surt to v/rite 
and address plainly in the 
lines bcloxv on at least one 
of the certificates, if you 
wish the Cook Book sent bv 
mail.

you,- name

one
è venji n g'dan <*n g^re^IDd! ' Pre 11 y glrfs* 

good music and floor, made a delightful' 
winding up of a great dav 
urday is the annual

Name
This is an opportunity for 

every good housekeeper to be
come possessed of the very best Cook Book on the market 
The size is 8!/2x6!/2x2. u is substantially bound in qilcd 
muslin and is designed for utility. \

Caution:—Not more than

• • • m,

AddressNext Sal-

are alre-ads* 96 «tarter».

Tn ,t.hp Oddfe!!<yws League Saturdays 
Afternoon at the exhibition grounds 
Prince of Wales defeated RosedaJe hy 

and 87) innings to spare. Bat- 
and Davi>; Morton

coupon bearing the sameone
3 to «, miu aij ir 
terles—Billinghurst 
and Kefftr.

date will be accepted.
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MONDAY MORNINGigrr

I Royals and Nationals 

Indulge in Battlem good clean hrttlng all round the wicket. 
Ten fpurs were Included In his score. 
The only other- to make doubles was 
F. Colborne with 16. 
wickets for 13 runs. Banting one for 14. 
Dempsey two for *3 and Firth one for 1 
25.

St. Albans play their first

ROSEOfltE 8Ï 101 TO 91 
DEFEAT TORONTO C. C.

Davis tool; four I
!

!ee
league |

game next Saturday, meeting Rosedale Pir«t Game in Beach*. * I at Rosedale. The Saints’ record to date , 1 Ua Beaches League a
Hard Fought Affair—Former 

Win by 3 to 1.
stands. 12 games—10 won. 2 lost.

—Eatons—
W. Davis, b. XX" 11son ..............................
R. T. Banting, b. Colborne ......................
XV. A. Dempsey, cf Garrett, b Wilson.
F. J. Adgey, run out ....................»....
R. R. Willis, b. Colborne ......................
V. V. Harvey, b. XVllson ........................
C. Firth, c. Robin-son, h. Colborne..
H. XX". Bond, b. Colborne
P. Matthias, not out...........
H. Grey, b. Wilson ...................................
L. Amsden. c. Edwards, b. Wilson 

Extras......................................

Interesting League Cricket Match 
Decided on Varsity Lawn—Park- 

dale Win From Grace Church,

*
. 4

9 | One of the largest crowds of the season 
. . 0 ! wa$ hand t0 witness the games of the I 
. . 0 i Beaches League on Saturday afternoon, i 
.. 1 superb ball-playing reigned during the 

0 1 day. The first game, between Nationals 
....17 and Royals, was full 0f features. Rus-;

. 0 sell s running one-!,and catch In the thinl 

. 0 set the crowd wild with enthusiasm. : 
" showing the kind of bail this league is 

capable of producing. Alward's pitching 
was also a feature, the Royals winning i 

_ —st- Albans— by 3 to 1, ,^ft*r fighting all the wav. Tl.o
B. Ledger, run out ......................................... 9 score ;
L. Macfarlane, run out .............................. 0 1 Nationals—
W. J. XVllson, b. Firth .................................. 1 ! Burns, r.f. ..
II. Hancock, b. Dempsey .........................  4| Kyle, 3b. .....
XX. Robinson, b. Davis ..,.7%...............53" i Downer, lb. .
C. Edwards, c. and b. itantlng .............. 4l Dale, 20. ...il
F. -Colborne. c. Harvey, by Dempsey .. Johnson, l.f.
R. Kent, b. Davis .............................................. 5 ‘Vf nail, s.s.......................
J. Holt, c. Matthias, b. Davis, ........ 0 |,iMcKenzle. c.f.
^7-' r,edj?el"’ b’ Da' i« .................................. 2 McDonald, c..................
XX H. Garrett, not out ................................ 1 XValsb u

Extras .......................................................... •> ............... .............
Total? .............

Royals—
_ Fullerton, g.s.................. 3
Grace Church Defeat Dovercourt. spencer,, ii>.............

Grace -Church C. & M; League team Russell, c.f.............
defeated Dovercourt by the narrow i’ipd Alward, p.
margin of four runs, thanks to the s/mh, r.f................
hatting- of Attwood, Crowther. Foley Lhc. Alward, 5b
and Chittenden. In the bowling line. Hunt, 3b. ...........
Preston 4 for 19, and Crowther 4 for Beaune, c..................
, best for Grace Church, while Thwaitcs, l.f. ...
for Dov«?rcOurt, Hammond and Butter- !
field tied with 26 each off the bat,! Totals ..............
and Kent was best in the bowling lin» Nationals 
With a for 28, and Janes 3 for 18. This 1 Rovals

,in3nVN?i,$«dîIUCfky !:1J,h<! of Three-base hit-Dale. Two-beie hlU- 
wicket ‘ d thl,talulcn tor t.ve last : Johnston. McKenzie. Sacrifice hit—Hunt, j-

Stolen bases—Alward. Smith, johusto::. 
Burns. Double-play—Verrall (unassisted,.

” Fust base on errors—Royals 2. !>eft on 1 
’ bases—Royals 4, Nationals 5. Bases on 

balls—Off \X"al*h 2. off Alward 1. Strui-k 
ouv-By Walsh 3. bv Alward 7. Hit by 
pitcher—Verrall. Lime—1.20. Umpire-
Frank Hallinan.

Rest dale and Toronto met on Saturday 
at Vaisity lawn In the Toronto Cricket 
League, under ideal conditions. Tho 
game attracted a good number of en
thusiasts and they were rewarded by wit- 
Messing a very keen struggle. 1 lie game 
eventually resulted in a vb tjory for Rose
dale by the narrow margin ot ten runs.

Capt. Reid won the toss and put To- 
rtnto In to bat on a fast wicket. A. H. 
Gibson and H. G. Davidson opened the 
innings for the home team to the bowl- 

■mg of H. O. XVookcy and L. G. Black. 
Gibson was out at 9, being caught nt 
cover-point by XX". Swan, off XXookev. 
E. H. Leighton was out at the seme to
tal, making two wickets for nine runs. 
A. Beemer (8) and H. G. Davidson (14) 
made a stand for a time, but Black, who 
bowled magnificently, scarcely sending 
down one loose ball, dismissed four bats- 
mw In quick succession, making 6 wlck- 
ota down for only 37 runs.

H. Lounsborov,rh, who played a very’ 
pretty and sound Innings of 27 runs, with 
the aid of XV. MeCaffre. (10). D. XXV 
Saunders (6 not out) and S. Beat'" (7), 
carried the total to 91 runs. I». G. Black, 
as before stated, bowled practically foult- 
lesslv, his figures being 13 over, 4 maid
ens, 30 runs, 7 wickets. H, G. XX"ookey, 
13.2 overs, 50 runs, 3 wickets.»

Rosedale, requiring 92

- ? . 2

Total .... ....38

time 
s six 
have 
sand

A.B. R. H. 0. A. E. I 
.2 10 •• i

o l 1 I
0
l o

1 8Total 97 R. E.
0 0 0
0 b

3 0
3 2 3 1
3 1 1 0
2 0 11
10 0 0
2 «i 0 s

0 -0 1

t 0

0]
v !

0
v

.2:’, 3 5 18 6 v
..........  0 1 0 0 0 0—1
........... 0 0 2 0 0 1—3

runst o win,
started off with R. Nall and G. M.
Baines This pair gave the visitors a 
gcod start, putting on 29 tuns for the' 
first wicket, at which total Barnes
raught at the wicket off Rnthhurn for 8. __ Dovercourt
H. S. Reid then Joined Nall and by good Larmouth, b Folev
batting, they took the score to 57. when I Henderson, b Folev ........................
Nail was caught by Dobson oft Rath- Butterfield, b Crowther i. . . ! 
but,. He had given the spectators quite Hammond. Chittenden 
a treat by his hard driving and cutting Carter, b Preston ...
and was much applauded on returning. XVatson. b Preston .............
It was well for Rosedale that Captain H. Smith, b Preston  .........................
S. Reid was in good form, as a collapse Jones, c Yetman, b Crowther 
er.svde before Rathbun's bowling, and Blplck. b Crowther
only L. G. Black (10 not out) stayed long, g,ra)’. not out ....................................
the whole side being out for 101 rune. KeJ}ti ^ Crowther ..............
Reid played a very sound Innings for 32 Extras ..................................................
runs, his innings, like Lownaborough’s, 
being an object lesson in correct plav to 
balls pitched on their legs or leg stump.
Rathbun, after his first two overs, bowl
ed very well and worked hard to win 
the game for Toronto. Ms alanysts being 
14 overs, 3 maidens, 42 runs. 6 wickets. A.
A. BeernA- was his chief assistant.

... 26 
b Preston., 26

i

selling 
ts. In

3
7
7 Dufferlns a Run E

Dufferins were defeated 
ing game Saturday at D 
Score:'

Dufferini 
Puddy, ss. ..
McGowan, lb.
Pictoo. 2b. ..
Massey, c. ..
Arheson, 3b.
Sharpe, cf.
Grogan, rf.
Auld, p. ...

Totals .
Wellingtons.—

Curzon, 2b.............
O’Toole, 3b. ....
Thorne, rf...............
Graham, lb. ...
K'rcft, c...................
Jacobs, cf...............
O’Grady, ss...........
McCarthy, If. ..
Rosser, p................

» 4
0 open-

Park.0
3

A.B. R. A. E.Total . 78 1
—Grace Church— OElliott, b Jones 

Strlpp, b Smith
Preston, b Kent .................
Attwood. b Kent ..............
Yetman,' b Kent ......................
Hughes b Jones ..............
Foley, b Jjnes ....................
Dew, l.b.w. Hammond ..
Crundall, £ Kent .................
Crowther. ti Kent ..............
Chittenden, not out ...........

Extras ......................

6 0

of the 
have 

ng at 
nared 
harge

4 0
t 0
1 0

1bowl-
_ ing 8.4 evens, 1 maiden. 22 runs. 8 wickets. 

The bowling and fielding all thru 
v< r> keen and that probably partly ac
counts foiYjtke low scores on both sides. 
D. W. Saunders and H. S. Reid 
both excellent behind the sticks.

—Rosedale—
R Nall, c Dobson, b Rathbun ............... 30
G. M. Baines, c Saunders, b Rathbun 8
H. K Reid, c Beemer, b Rathbun .... 32 
W. F. C. Sellers, bowled Rathbun ....
H. G. Wookey, bowled Rathbun ..........
I. Snan. c Rathbun, b Beemer ............
W. E. Swan, bowled 
L. G. Black, not out
C. Gvild, c Saunders, b Beemer ........... 2
W. M. Raeburn, c Davidson, b Rathbun 3 
G. T. Pillow, rim out 

- Extras ..................... ..

,.r 5 
. 10 1• • v • •

was •V-.
9

10 0 0were
Score:

---- 8 •7
0 012 0

Total o82
0

Half Century for Kirkpatrick.
In a friendly match at Trinity Col

lege Saturday afternoon, St. James’
Cathedral C. C. won from Rosedale by 
a score of 126 to 89. Kirkpatrick f>2. ! ,McCulloch 36 and Rev. J. FP XViseman : r. Z IfS ......... ......... -1 A 3 21 l1
16, all batted well for 6t. James', while T>ruflt,erl“f' •••'•>.................0 1 0 0 0 2-3
Morris. 14,. was the best effo'rt for the i weIHngtons •••••_•...........0 10 12 *-l
losers. J. Hall bowled very effectivelv i _-*wo base hits’— McGowan. McCarthy, 
for the winners, taking five wickets ! 5truck out—By Auld 10. by Rosser 1.
for eight runs, as did also Rev. J. V. \ Bases on balls—Off Auld 1. off Rosser 1. 
Wiseman, who secured four for eight. Sacrifice hits—O'Toole. Jacobs, Puddv, 
R. Catto was the best with the ball Massey, Acheson. Sacrifice fly—Puddv. 
for Rosedale. Stolen bases—Thome,- Croft. O'Gradv.

Left on bases—Dufferins 5, Wellingtons 
", Time 

0 Walsh.

1
0 1

0• 0
16

Beemer 0
310

1
9

an old 
ind we 
mce in 
day of

Total ........ ........ 101
—Toronto—

A. H. Gibson, c XV. Swan, b XX'ooltev. 1
H. G. Davidson, bowled Black .......... 11
E. H. Leighton, bowled Black ................
A. A. Beemer, l.b.w., bowled Black . 8
H. Lownsborough, e Baines, b Black 27
X\. J. Dobson, howled Black ..........
!.. M. Rathbun, howled Black........
XV. McCaffrey, bowled Black 
P. E. Henderson, c and b XVookcv 
D. x\". s. Saunders, not out 
b. Beaty, l.b.w.. bowled Wookev 

Extras ............

—St. James’—
J. Hall, c Lyon, b McPherson ....
B. Ellis, c Greene, b McPherson ...
Rev. J. F. XX'lseman. b Catto .............. 16
H. Ellis, b Catto ......................................... : 5
E. TV. Melville, c Spragge. b Catto 1
J. Casals. J> Catto ...........................
XX". Tomlinson, b Catto ..............
J. H. McCulloch, nqt out ...
H. Isted» b Catto ............................
I». Jaquiss. b Catto .........................
H. F Kirkpatrick, b Catto .
XV. TUlotson. c Lyon, h XX’lgle ............ 1

ExtrSs

3. of game 1.40. Umpire—XX'.70

Beaches’ Second Game.
I Altho the Beaches outbit the Big Store, 

they could not overcome the big lead 
Eatons piled up in the fifth IWBIngs. The 
Beaches made a hard bid for the top of 
the league in the sex^enth, but Ross over
ran Graham, spoiling their chances. Again 
in the ninth it looked a lot like as if 
they^ would overcome the lead held by 
the Store, but it was to no avail. Eatons 
winning by S to {.

Kew—
Walsh, 2b. ...
Taylor, 3b.
Williams, cf.
Graham, If.
Ross. If............
Cad man, rf.
Gage, c...........
Anderson, p.

1
4 1 1in ;2 . . 36"k J.it

7
^1 5 2

Total .......... .... 91

Old Country Cricketers Win.
„9ountP' Club defeated St. 

I at Ids b> 60 to al. as follows:
—St.‘Davids—

Total 126
—Rosedale—

E. r. Tucker, c Cassis, b Ellis .
G. Wigle. s.tp. Melville, c Hall ....
N. McPherson, b Hall ...........................
A Morris, run out ......................................
R. Catto. h Wiseman ...........................
H. G. Greene, c Melville, b Wisem 
A. E. Lyon, b Wiseman ...... 1
T. W. Eddie, not out .................
T. Davies, b Wiseman ................
J. W. Spragge. c Kirkpatrick, b Hall 3
D. Garrett, b Hall ...................
R. Smith, c H. p:ilis. b Hall

Extras ..............................................

R. H.O. A. E.;
1 4 0
2 1 0Muckieston. c Dressel, b Beacliev

M. Symington, b Dressel ......................\ 2
C. Muckleston. c Peachey, b Dressé i Ï 
F. Muckleston. b Peachey ...........
R. Carter, b Peachey .........................
S. Bond, b Dressel .................................

Wheeler, b Peachey ................
G Morley, b Dressel ....................................

^°YJer‘ e Sharp. b Peachey . . * 6
u »-dif?rd' c Hickling’, b Dressel.. 2

-4L XX vide, not out ..............................
Byes .............................................................

Total ........................................j....................... 5!
.n?reDssel, l00k u wickets for 16 rums, 
and Peacney 5 wickets for 21 runs. 
n —Old Country Club—
* ' rv ' Sharp, b W. Muckleston ...
A. Danson. b C. Muckles-ton ...................
ü Wa,d. b W. Muckleston ..............
, feachey. b W. Muckleston ..............

J- Johns-ton, b Fowler ......................
A. Raison, b W. Muckleston .
Ï; Hlckling. b XV. Mucklvston .
Dresse! b XV. Muckleston ...........
xx. Campbell, b Fowler ..............
». Galloway, nat out ....
Howell, c Coulter.

ston ..........................
Extras . . .

0 3 V
:. 14 6 0

1 1
an 46

S
0 11 4 f)

5. 10 11 214
1 Totals ........

Eatons—
Hett, 2b..............
Feast. If..............
Burrldge, lb. 
Chandler, c. . 
Thompson. 2b. 
Caine, cf. ... 
Cheatham, ss. 
McGraw. 3b. 
Hickey, p. ...

4 13 ^ 14
A.B. R.H. O.A, 

4 1 • 1 0 ^
1 0 
7 1

3
U
40

3 0
3 I

1 1
Total . . . . ... 29gr. 2 0 s

Another Win for Garretts.
The Garrett Cricket Club easily de

feated West Toronto C. C. in a C. & M. 
League game played at West Toronto 
on Saturday by a score of 34 to 93. as 
follow? :

4 0 1 
4 0 t
4 1

1 1 
1 0
5 2

2 0 4 Z
4 1 0 1 2

West Toronto— ,
: : : : : : : : ’ i 11;l?îKK ' ÏSS StemEte

:::::::::::: i j î»Sr8SjS^8SiK-^SïUîST xitfe= h s' lllnee ................... '............... I <° Burridge. Thompson to Chandler, Ross
Chapman, b C. Tunhtidge........................... I Wasl1’ base on errora-Eatons 5.

•10 Smith, b C. Tunliridge ...
Parsons, b S. Hines ...........
Butcher, b aS. ?Fnes ..............
Malcher, not but ......................

Extras . . ....................................

Totals ....................  30 5 6 27 11

hone number

K 761
metal Co., Ltd b W. Muckle- Bcaches 3. 

Eatons 4.
Left on bases--Beaches 8, 

Bases on balls—Off Anderson 
4. off Hickey 2. Struck 'out— By Ander- 

n -on 2, by Hickey 7. Hit by pitcher- 
- ! Chandler. Cadman. Time of game 1.60.

'____ ! Umpire, Frank Halliman.

enue, Toronto 136 . . 13
1Total .................................................. go

Muckleston took 1 wicket for S 
runs; .^Muckleston 
runs, and B. 
runs

The C.C.C. would

TION wickets f:ir 31 
.Fowler 2 wickets for 3•mer Soft»,

ane*
Total 3 1Dresses,

now for your ger. h 4^agr;;ttS........................ i i , Northern Senior League.
runbridgrt Barris, b Basingn- 3 ’,,l>;^ 1 1st ge croud Lji.iano de-ten»- ■

Marsh b Miles ..................................... li> f'1 Kk,..0,’s ln a fast gume on Ketehum I
Tunbridge, c Butcher, b Slater. 23 -'-'iturdnv afternoon". Bond pitched i

» great game for Lymans, allowing only I 
•i bits a.ml received porl’cct. support I 

Eatons— RILE. Lymans— R.H.E. 
XVllson, 3b... 1 0 Green, rf... loo 

i Lackey, 2b.. fl 0 Mk-Lelsh. 3b. t o o
j Ktnpy, c. .. 1 I Davis, c. .. 0 0 o
: Tho’good, lb 0 1 Bjaber, lb.. 0 /l. 0

Moffatt, rf.. h 0 Lyndon, 2ii. j>
Prince, cf. . 0 Hoskin. cf.^4
I-'reel .ss. .. 0 Jennett .... 0
Hughes ,ss. 1 Trelovan, If. 0
Lowe. rf.... 0 1 Stcaey, ss. . 0 1 0
Ball, p............ 0 1 Bond. p. .. 1 | i

Eatons ..................2 1 0 o 0 0—3 -I 3
Lymans ......013 0 0 (1—4 5 2 I

Batteries—Ball and Empire Bond and i 
Dnvjs. Umpire—G. Mitthell.

The second game was keenly content- i 
ed thruont. Woods and Bush both pitch - ! 
erl excellent ball. Graham's catch 
a feature.

Capitals— l^.H.E. Bohem—
Blown, e..., 0 P. Bush ,1b
Price, 3b......  0 Roe. 2 b. ..
Adams. If.. 1 Sellars, c...
X'lllUrs, 3b.., .2 Kidd, cf.
Graham, c.f. 1 Plunkett if.
Baker rf.... 1 Galbraith, r.
XVoods. p. .. 0 Emmett as.
Howard, ss. 0 Fhrrell. 31a..
Jacobs, lb.. 0 0 0 t\j. Bush, p. 1 2 
Xntce, rf.... 0 o 0

■like to secure fix- 
| Tes for .Tune 2!. and' several dates ; 
" r in the season, preferabi)’ atvay. *

'

nder5on ^ Co., Ltd
nd Cleaners.

Phones M. 4T61-2.
k only. Express paid 
of-town orders.-

'
St. Alban; Beat Eatons.

At Braconrlale on Saturday the home 
team beat Eaton- by 97 to 38. The vis- 
«naST,^■'?un,1 ‘:'p howling of Colborne 

xx ilson too much for them, and :... 
ne but Matthias, who hit four fours 

in one oyer, could make doubles. XX'il- 
V?nnt®ak fix'e wickets for five runs, and 
, " -biborne four for 31. The main fea- 
e, ,e or tl,p team’s batting was a

score of 53_ by Robinson, made by

Barford. b Miles . . . .................
Hines, b Mljes ...................................
Brown, r Chapman, b Barris
Rrooksltank. 1> Smith ..............
Norman, c Basinger, tb Keen
Belgrave. riot out ...........................
Weston, b Butcher . ."...................

Extras ............................................ .............

136

onHe was - one of the 
nd capable aviators

a lieutenant -
gazetted a catptaln 

L zette this morning, 
llitar-x aviation.

tate^ by Plane.
im-e lb.—A' girl who 
: 1 ’1 a' • a t ion m eeting'
•as struek by one of 

ae se'x er-

1 o
0been Total . . . 93 (I
1.Simpson Cricketers Win.

Robert Simpson team «defeated St. 
Cyprians by 43 runs at Willowdnle Park 
Saturday afterndon.
Goldsmith made 30 without the semblance 

! of a chance. Saxton made 17. and Fowl- 
j et; S, not out. Saxton also took 6 wick- 
I ets for 1." runs. For t.hf losers .Stokes 
Mini Wise were best with the, willo v. 
i W. Davis took 6: wickets for 26 runs. 

—Simpson O.C.—
F. N. Goldsmitli, bowled W. Davi?
F. Saxton, l.b.w. Wise ............................
W. Cole, bowled W. Davis....................
G. Morrttt, bowled W. Davis..............

Fowief. not out ..........
H. Rich,, -bowled W. Davis ..................
A it Mackle. < ("lark, b Baker........
i W. McKee, hpwled W. Davi?........
W. ("akebread, c XA’ood. b Baker...

; F. S Parker, bowled W. Davis........
j J. F. Flavelle, bowled W? Davis... 

Extras ........................ .. ........................

For the winners-

So Close to Nature
her head, v. was |

306 on Fire.
I ht L. sfin -detiarih- 
u 1 and 117 SpadfTie- 

• iftern.mn. owned -by 
V1 utvupies jilT. The 

i i thru hothihouaes. 
I" rupied by M. J. 
1 ’ i a t in the other

"Ç covered by In- 
fcwhnnts Fire.

2 <1
0 1
1m m r> 0

.1. 18 ft
13 0

1 ft
3 fi-
4

(lAWmdt

4f?nFfÇ(4JJ
fpon

Ï 0
0

Total ........ 3 5 2 - Totals .... 1 5 1
Batteries—XVoods and ; Brown; Brook) 

and Sellars.

. 10

Total 85
—St. Cyprians—

Clark, howled Cnkebvfead ............
- F. Davis, c Morritt. 1> Saxton .
| Stokes, r and 1> Saxton ..................
; Daxis, bowled Saxton ............

Wise, bowled Saxton ....................
McBride, bowled Cakebread ....

■ Raker, bowled Saxton ......................
is, bowled Cak^bread ........

G. Davis, run out ......................
XX'Oixt, bowled Saxton ..................

gan. not out .....................................
Extras ...................................................

Total ............ ..............................; ....

Comfort and Safety
as-suTYd by using Ivfthilg'h \*allev 

’rains t New York. Phl'adel-Dhia. and 
.Athinr: • City, ar 1 their e|ee,tr.i-c-light- | 

T.-enve Toronto h.t the con- ! 
von:Pin hours of 4.32 p.m. ind 6 10 p.m. i 
' iV'-‘ 'Tia . Further pajtii#cùîktrs S King i 
olio et East.. ' 1

2 I
i

3 9 TX>N*T JUST ASK FOR GIN. 
BUT FOR4

. 13can 
ing ex. 
"bscrv 
en ee. 
sc,> nee

V • -1 ma i i-h : rig ! he J|v-; 
' ■ an artificial one tha:|

« ajmbt tell the difYer- 
T j.s a great stride in 

and we believe that xtef 
•evport

Gilbey’s Gin3
o

F. I>3 v 1-f IT IS THE BEST.
R. H. HOW ARI>—<& CO., 

Toronto Agente.

S566 IU 0r 11\ Artificial Eye ! Mor 0
v^cnvnplete .«satisfaction to 

ery p-i** n, both with our ser- 
' and nil moderate charge-.
Glad Ln refer

A 5
■

.... 43
"t to pa«t patronf,V ALWAYS ASK FOR

F. E. Luke, °PticianJl F If

Gilbey’s LONDON GinDRYleaner of Muirlncp Mrcnses.
' 1 cars. IT IS THE BEST.

R. H. HOWARD A CO., 
Toronto Agent».

855'59 Yonge St., Toronto
HE

i

] i6=31
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Cosgrave’s
Pale Ale

has a distinctive 
flavor that is at 
once agreeable 
and satisfying. 
It is as different 
from ordinary 
ales as any ale 
well could be— 
due to the sel
ected hops used 
in its making, 
its age, and the 
care and “know 
how ” in its 
brewing.
You will be 
proud to serve 
this delightful 
light, mild ale in 
your home. Re

member, too, that Cosgrave’s 
Pale Ale is chillproof. It will 
not become discolored when 
put on ice.
Bottled only at the brewery.
The Cosgrave Brewery Ce. of 

Toronto, Limited

I >(«•>■»'ti iwe«u
32». w»eîm
aem
V

MAIL ORDERS EARLY CLOSINGMail Orders for these goods should reach 
us First Mail Tuesday. Mark corner of As in May Store Closes Saturdays at 1 p.m. 

During June, July and August. No Noon 
Delivery Saturday.
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Baseball J. City Cricket Rosedale 101 
Toronto 91

WHISTLacrosse Westminster 5 
Vancouver 4 ME

Baseball Records Field RLEIFS LOSE ON SIM IN
It was not the fault of Captain Dye* ! H INNINGS ffl SKEEïEÜS bSoV"

Saunders that the Toronto C.C. lost to Toronto
Rosedale on Saturday. The veteran * Buffalo
cricketer was nt htsbet at the ba and . . c ... u , D , — Montreal
In the field and also as the Ideal leader. Jack Frill had Better 01 TeSreaU Jereev CItv «
lie went In late and carried out hi» bat ,» Providence .....................................
and also did nice work at the wickets. —TOTOtltO Failed tO Connect Newark ""
besides handling his men to the very c ..............
beat advantage. The older side were Qnnfirtlinalv Saturday scores : Toronto 11, Rochester
shaded only slightly at the bat and wltli vrrul lunciy. j 8; Newark 0—1, Jersey City 5—.’; Buffalo
the ball and at that the finish was close ___________ . ’■ Montreal 1: Providence 3, Baltimore 2.
enough for the Rosedale supporters. JERSEY CITY, N.J., June IS.—Jersey Sunday, scores : Jersey City 3, Toronto
There was a splendid attendance • of clty pulled off a tenth inning victory In. 7: Æil1,3' Rochester 2:
criflfnr lravArs who Wtttcl"!VÛ ft llll6 C&tTKi '• 1168.I «$.
under perfect condition*. These team si ^îe opening of their second series with) Monday games : Toronto at Jersey 
plav their second and final league game Toronto Sunday by 3 to 2. Jack Frill City, Montreal at Providence, Buffalo at 
at Rcsedale on Aug. 19, and it begins to pltched a ,trong g4m5 against the viul- t>lt,mort- 
look like Hugh Reid s team to become . ... . .. .
chrmpions again. tcr*> who found him safely o.nly five

LEAFS’ SATURDAY VICTQRY TECUMSEHS TRIM CAPS 
BÏ ONE-SIDED SCORE Aviation Meet

Fort Erie Race Track, 
Fort Erie.

T. B C. 
Excursion

Tues., Wed. and Thurs,, 
June 20, 21 and 22nd

$1.- Return

Ovtbatted and Outflelded the Cham
pions—McQtnléy’s Good Work,

I * #.rn League
■ Won. Lost. Pet. 
. 33 IT .678

ROCHESTER. June 17.—iStaff Corres
pondent.)—The Leafs won the fourth and 
last game of the series from Rochester 
on, Saturday by a score of 14 to ».

Joe Kelley's team were much the bet- 
ter. McGInley pitched first-class ball 
thruout the entire game, and, aided by 
excellent batting by his team-mates, eaa- 
!>>' •'■bred ?.. victory.

* . Leafs were retired In. order In the 
first, but not so the Hustlers, who se
cured two runs. Moran and Poster were 
?asy °**t,- but Moetter was safe on 
' aughn s error.' Moeller stole second and 
scored on Osborn’s corking three-bagger 
to right field, the latter scoring on fcnm- 
mons neat single in the same direction.
}? ‘he second Innings the Torontos went 

after Ducky" Holmes with a vengeance. 
Jordan singled, but was forced at second 
by Bradley. Slattery hit to right for a 
single, and Bradley reached third, from 
whence he scored when Mullen singled to 
right. Vaughn popped to Poster, and the 
bases were filled when Simmons made a 
mess of McQlnley's grounder. The hit- 
and-run play was made, with all baserun- 
ners on the move. On the pitch Keeler 
singled to left, scoring Slattery and Mul
len. o Hara dropped a safety hack of 
second that Alperman reached for but 
fbulu not hold, and two more runs scored. 
u Mara was caught stealing.

Rochester

30 22 '.Ui
.621

CITY LEAGUE. 
—Division A.—

24 HAJÎ/IL1 
Jockey <1 
August B| 

i to vfctorj 
Singleton-] 
first trrone 
lan, Gove] 
coming till 

The fie] 
five, Merl 
Pagod an 
made an 
supported 
Governor 

When I 
rushed Md 

- spite his I 
he set a fl 
Dugan lal 
Whist, red 
a final el 
When call 
a rush, aid 
away wit] 
beat Merll 

Gavernd 
length and 
following, 
Governor 
while Nad 

Sam HI 
Nûve’lty a| 
M. Walke] 
with Baby 
rode thre

ti 2* I
24 26 . Lost..49»

26 Rosedale ...................
Parkdale ...................
Toronto .......................
Grace Church ....
8t. Albans ...............

Game next Saturday 
Rosedale.

Shamrocks Down Cornwall— St. 
Kitts, T.R.C. and Junction Sham

rocks C. L. A. Winners.

.4(18

.577
» • I20 33 1

33 .349.... 17 I
I3

0v
St. Albans at

—Division B.—Providence Tecumsehs found Ottawa the easiest . 
kind of a mark and gave them a bae 
heating, the final score being : Tecum- I 
salts 19, Ottawa 2.

Barring tue i.rst quarter, in which tile 
' Caps did manage to play a little lacrosse, 

the game was so one-sided and easy for 
Tecumsehs as to be almost ridiculous. : 
Ottawa defence did fairly well at times, : 
but the home wa» a Joke.

Tecumsehs scored one In the first tptar- j 
ter, seven in the second, eight In the 
third, and three In the last period. Dur
kin and McGregor each scored six goals : 
for the Indians.

Dobbin did not prove a howling success 
as a ''cojpe-backf' goaltender. being re
placed in' the third quarter by Pagan, 
with Currie going to point.

Every man soil the Tecumseh tea r. . 
allowed up well, and the game will be a 
good workout for their battle with the 
Toronto* or. Thursday In the deciding 
game for the city championship.

The game was very i ll an, only 
players being ruled, off—Murton 
minutes, ar.d Green and Beauchamp for 
five minutes. Harry Murton's penalty 
also carried with it a $10 fine.

Tecumsehs — Goal, Kinsman: point. ! 
Green: cover, Yeaman; first defence. 
Graydon; second defence, McKenzie: 
third defence Rowntrae; centre, Fcl- 
ker: third home. Collins; second home,

1 Querrle; first home. Murton; outside.
| Durkin; inside. McGregor, 
i Capitals—Goal, bobbin: point, Fagan:

Sarazln; first defence, Pringle: 
second defence. Shea ; third defence, 
Aflhflçld; centre Buljltr worth; third 
home, Beauchapi.i • second home, Gor
man ; first home, i. /eulx; outside. East, 
wood; Inside, Roberts.

Referee—Wm. Foran of Ottawa.
•Judge of play—K. Murphy a# Mont

real.

Won. Lost. 
.... 1St. James .................

Eatons .........................
Aura Lee .................

Game next Saturday 
Eatons.

«
... frt
St.

National League. C. AND M. LEAGUE. 
—Western Section.—

time*, while tl;e Sbeaters got ten safe- 
returning from Rochester *>*• off Tesreau. three of them for extra 

bring the report that the l^eafs bright- bases. Roach carried home the bacon in 
ened up and looked like real champions th* concluding round on a l.it, a sacri- 
ouly tw die away In the Sunday Incident “Ce and Dolan's wallop with two out 
at Jersey City. If Montreal, Buffalo and I “TOT*-

TORONTO- A.B. H. O.
Keeler, rf ...
O'Hara. If ........
Delahanty, cf 
Jordan, lb ....
Bradley, 3b ..

Tecumsehs now lead the lacrosee league Mullen, 2b .... 
with three, straight victories, followed 'aughn. ss ..
closely by Torontos and the M.A.A., who Keener, c ........

1 hr.ve also clean sheets, tho one game less • -tM'ean, p ... 
etch. .The attendance has been some- 1 
what disappointing on the average, but j 
should pick up when the leaders clash.

Club.
Chicago 
New York .... 
Philadelphia .

I Pittsburg ..........
E. St. Louis ...........

Cincinnati ........
Brooklyn ..........
Boston ................

W on. Lost. Pet. 
35 19 .648

Travelers Won. Lost.
Garretts ....................
K. Simpson Co. ..
West '1 oronto ...".
St. Cyprians ..........
Grace Church ....
Dovercourt ............

Games next Saturday : Grace Church 
at West Toronto, St. Cyprians at Gar
retts.

Eastern section—Games next Saturday: 
Birch cliff at Klverda.e, Eatons at St. 
Clements, Bedford Park at St. Davids.

2:: g 21 .618 Special Grand Trunk train 
leaves Union Station daily at 11 
a.m..

; Î24 .671
8.8*ro 23
.1 direct to' track, stopping 

only at Hamilton; 
leaving Fort Erie at 8

........ 29 26 .637the Skeeters could1 be removed from the ‘ 
argument there's no doubt about where 
the next flag would fly. We could at
tend to the case of Rochester and Bal
timore all right.

,825 .4664 s returningv.57024.........  203 -2 p.m.1$ 42 .236*
.* Saturday scores'—St. I Dili s 2, New York 

jl; Cincinnati 6, Brooklyn 1; Chicago 4, 
Philadelphia 3; Boston at Pittsburg, rain.

Sunday score? : New York 6, St. Louis 
4: Chicago 4, Philadelphia 2;
3, Cincinnati l.

— Monday ^à-tneS—Brooklyn at Pittsburg.

American League.

.... 37

12 SEE THE WORLD’S 
GREATEST AVIATORS

Glen Curtis, J. A. McCur
dy, Beachey, Ely and 
Robinson.

Admission to all parts of 

grounds, 81.00.

1 1 1
6 4>

4
3 «
« 3

Brooklyn
came back with &wo In the 

second on an error, stolen base and a lilt. 
They tied the score In the fourth on a 
single by Spencer, a base on balls and 
two sacrifice hits.

The Leafs got four In the fifth, one in 
the sixth, one in the seventh, and three 
m the ninth on eight hits, three of which 
were doubles and one a triple.

Keeler and Mullen featured with the 
t*t, but Jordan's double In the sixth, with 
the bases full and nobody out, was one of 
the most opportune hits of the game.

Bobby Vaughn threw no less than 11 
runners out at first base, some of the 
chances being very hard, the Leaf short
stop getting many a hand from the crowd 
for his clever work. ,

Rochester were beaten all the way, and 
toward the end of the game played very 
ragged ball. Spencer was the only man 
to get more than one hit off McGlntey.

TORONTO- 
Keeler, r.f.
U'Hara, I f. .
Shew, c L 
Jordan, lb.
Bradley, 3b. .
Slattery, c. ..
Mullen, 2b. ..
Vaughn, s.s.
McGinlcy, p. .

Bedlent Won on Sunday.
PRO' IDEAL.E, R.!.. June u.—In a 

splei uid.y played game Plot idepce 
ajintreal 4 to .. Sunday afternoon, 
dient pitched for the Grays and Duouc 
for the Royals, both pinners were hit 
hard ana In me ninth inning, witn two 
out, Providence got tne w.nning run, wnen 
Rock and ltonaeau slngiea and Dubuc 
pasted the next two men, forcing In the 
fourth tally. Score :

Providence— A.B.
Anderson, If ...............
Atz, sb ...........................
Ptiry, c.f .......................
Elston, It . . 
farleton, lb 
Uiiiest le, 3b 
Rock, ss ....
Ronde au, c .

t, p
*A1C i-<t TuiULt

Totals ....
0 0 Montreal—
0 0 Kuiu .es, jb
1 » X t ager, Sb .
» n sillier, cl ...
3 1 liant uni. rf

11 2 Deluihlu, If
1 0 ; Gahuil, ib

Jiouy, ss ...
«‘toy, c ........................ 3 i 4
UuCut’ P ........................ 3 1 v u ;

Tr iai, New Westminster 5, Vancouver 4.
. ' , '    1,1, 3 » zto 12 » VANCOUVER. B.C., June 17.—In one

tied tot Beo eiit hi ihe ninth. of the best lacrosse games of the ser-
J“l °y batted ball, iwo out ' les thus far. New Westminster. Cham- 

«.winning run was scored. I pions, defeated Vancouver by 5 goals
vr in*............................ |> 2 0 u 0 1 0 0 1— « ! to 4 at the Royal City -Saturday. It

^iLv„_v............ .................... d » 0 2 « 0 1 0 a—S I was the fourth league game In a series
■-lOlen bases—Mille.. Tarleton, Rondeau, I of 10, the teams now being even, with 

i ua?* ‘dts-Aiiaerson, Uandll. t nree two each, 
hase hits—Alston, Gd.espie, Naines», I.
rruniora, Gauail. c'acc.tiai hits—Han- ! Vancouver's only gosh while 
fora. Atz. Double play—Dubuc to Holly champions made it three on brilliant 
to Ganw.I. Struck out—By bedlent 1 .h,- I shots by Feney, Gordon Spring and 
Dubuc 2. Bases on balls—Otr Bedlent •• i Len Turnbull. In this quarter the ex- 
ott Dubuc 4. f irst base on error»—Prol cellefit work of Westminster's defence 
' h.en.e 1. Lett on bases—Provldencd 7 i was the feature, frequently preventing 
Montreal 1. 'lime— l.5d. Unmlrne—k Jriil i the Vancouver all-stars from scoring-, 
and Kelly. ^ 3 Heru*! The second quarter was Vancouver's

r j all the way, Allen. West and Lalonde 
: scoring In four minutes of play, while 
Westminster failed to score a goal.

At si is,.it«_Bv ... . . That was. the end of the scoring for
„'no ninth lnnme 1 s” httg .in the , Vancouver, the third and fourth quar- 

suil.'.av ! ,ilnn.ln'Ss New x ork on- ; ter* being ciphers, altho there were
...J . * . “* thc f nal same, score 6 to 4, ; many near goals. The Westminster Shamrocks 4, Cornwall 2.
. nd broke even on the series with the: defence never did better work. MO’TRr w t,,.,

,b*”; Mo wry and IXevlln featured In the third Gordon Spring and Cl if- llRtAI* June 17' ~ Shamrock»
aitn the bat, eacn getting two doubles ! ford Spring made It two more for themselves out of the
ai,u a Mngle m four attempts. Score: I Westminster, but/ neither Vancouver cent." class at Cornwall's expense her»
New York ........ . 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 3-Wo ! Po^rth!* Chlmp!,>ne ,Cor,d th« f^day. leaving the Factory Town

S1R h0"!® 77. » 1 0 3 ô 1 0 0 5— 4 14 2 i The game was Westminster's on destined for*the*usehof thé' “woPn°*nnna'!
Ut*a DMeyore and Wllaon; I merit, altho there was thruout rough clubs, with Ottawa's represematlva* In

Goli.en, bailee and Breenahan. work in spots, there being 13 penal- the N.L.U. The final score waî 4 m ’
ties in all. seven for Westminster's | Cornwall lined up wîth another vet" 
men and six against "Con" Jones' stars. 1 eran, Francis Cummin, back "on the

Man Carr of Vancouver was referee | team, while Shamrocks adopted oppo?
A meeting, scheduled to take place Just site tactics, appearing without KV
before the game, at which it was ex- nagh Hogan and O'Relllv
pected that New Westminster would places were taken bv youngsters
make efforts to have a Judg- of plav The game was even all the wav' thru 
appointed, did not take plane, but the both teams being fair,.- well matched 
executive of the two teams had an In- as to condition. Shamrocks notched 
formal talk, resulting In Mat Carr ap- one -In each quarter, while Cornwall 
pearl-.ig on the field as referee. scored in the first and second, but

i -j ; The attendance was 6000. Almost were blanked in the second half 
At Cincinnati—Brooklyn defeated r-ln one-half of the crowd was composed of Muir had the better of Hess In the

clnnatl 3 to 1 Sunday- bv bunching hit-. Vancouver fans. There was but little nets, while the young home, wer«
off Keefe In the first innings for one change In the line-up from last Satur- evenly matched. The Irishmen were
score and duplicating the trick in tnf day' At the last moment "Bones" Al- slightly heavier on the defence end.
eetend. Score- ' p„5, l len got a hunch that he was able to Ihe play all thru was Indifferent, be-
Brooklvn ............ 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 o h_ s'le 1 ! play’ and took the PIao« of "Dot" 'Çf relieved only occasionally by lndl--Keefe; if ' “ ^ TaTrfÿ Jiï

Ularke; Rucker and Bergen. ' ‘ 8 "m w<W^bridge 6 Br.mpton 5 few penaUDs.8 Only 11** Zg&tf.
" DdDBRIDGE Ont.. June 17.—In viewed the game, altho the weather 

one of the most closely contested games was decidedly favorable Shamrock» 
ever seen here Wanderers of Wood- tried several changes thriffuT thl 
nrl,<1£<' defaateJi fhe Excelsiors of match, trying out another man, Walsh, "I 
Bra-mpton byi a score of 6 goals to 6. In the fourth quarter. Walsh netted 6 

i At full time the score was 8 each, and the only goal of the period after a
pretty run. The teams: I

Cornwall (2>—Goal. C. Hess; point, J. 
White; cover, D. Oameron: defence. F. 
Degan. Fid Cummins. Francis Cum- i 
ruins; centre. L Degray; home, H. 1 
Denneny, D. Smith, M. Cummins; eut- J 
side, G. Smith : Inside, R. Degan.

Shamrocks (4)—Goal.MuIr; point,Dll- 
Ion; cover. Olin-gren; defence, Barry, 
Rooh'ford. Mcllwatme; centre Tofoln; 
home. Mundy. George. Quinn; outside. 
Munroe; Inside, McIntyre.

Referees—.E. St. Pere and Clarry 
McKerrow.

The summary: First quarter — 1. 
Shamrocks. Quinn, 3.00; 2. Cornwall, 
Denneny, 6.00. Second quarter—I, 
Shamrocks. George. 9.00; 4. Cornwall,
G. Smith. 8.45. Third quarter—6, Sham
rocks, George 18.30.
Shamrocks/ Walsh, 10.20.

Totals ......................33
I JERSEY CITY— A.B.
i Deinlnger. If ...

. t That the business of betting In the ; {^Man, ............
books is not dead by any means In this j “yah- lb ..............
vicinity was evidenced Saturday at , 1; , a’ c "*........
Hamilton, even if you had to put up with tman> cf •••
those methods that have been éliminaitd neeiei, rf ....

lonneman, c-lb
Breen. 2b ..........
Reach, ss ........
Frill, p ..............

S »29 
H. O.

three 
for ten :E. I oeut

Be- LATON 
* fix’ll ng s 
Latonla t 
setta Stal 
card, by 
nul ne. wi-tj 
back. La 
favorite, ] 
a serious] 
tion of 11 
was the 
sumption, 
race, was 
favorites 
High Rad 
ly, were d 

FIRST 
5600, 6 fui 

1. Presurt 
to 5 and 1 

Î. Mc-Cre 
3. High 1 
Time .59 

Yonkers, 1
SEvxiix II 

upwards, j 
seventy yd

1. Rocky]
- to 1 and 6

2. Top]ad
3. Ida Ml 
Time l.u

Brummel.1 
dow Grass 

THIRD ] 
up, selling]

1. John 1 
to 10 and

2. Summa 
10 and out]

3. Petron 
Time 1.59 
FOURTH

les, /2-year] 
longs:

1. Calisse] 
place 12 to] 

2 Star jl 
5. show !) | 

3. Azyladl 
Time Lia 

Sister FlJ 
Lightning I 

FIFTH 
up. purse I

1. Grovq
straight 9 
to 2. 1

2. Adard 
place 2 td

3. Prime] 
13 to 10. |

Time, ll 
Strome, Xl] 
ran.

SIXTH H 
wards: st| 
j ards.

1. Desoonl 
to 1, place!

2. Star H 
,even, shovl

3. Louis | 
Time—1.il 
Oracle II

r»n.

. 4. »l1
1 0 
1 11

^,-jf o„ , Club.
o Detroit .......................
® PI lladelphin ....

New York..............
» Chicago ....................
0 Boston........................
0 Cleveland ................
0 Washington ..

St. Louis ................

on. IiOst. Pet.
.66119.

o 1 1833 .647
2 1 1 .. .. 24 22 .500

........  26 22 .542
. .. 28 25 . 323

' 34 .tu
. .. 20 33

* t 2
for ever at Woodbine Park. There were 
42 books In line, including three at $l 
end the Information is that some of 
them were put out of business the very 
first day. Tims It will be whrth while I 
watching how they get evefi" before the | 
lawful seven days are over at the red 
clay track.

0 6 
0 6

1 2 2 
0 10 10

LACROSSE RECORDS.
O. A, E. j.377

416 .541
Totals ......................32 3 io ;o 17 1 Saturday scores—Cleveland, 7—6; Bo*-

. ‘Two out when wtnnlne run was urn-. ton’ St. Louis at Washington, rain: 
I ed. New York 3, Detroit 3; Chicago 8, Phli-

_______  j Toronto  ................... 200000000 0— 2 adelPkln 6.
"Horse players who have been opérât- I JeIfey City .......... .. 1001000 0 0 1- 3 Sunday scores : Chicago 16, Detroit 15;

lr.g in Canada this year say that the i haJ« by errors—Toronto 1. Left Cleveland 10. St. Louis 7. ' .
hookmaking fraternity seems to be fin- ! °" f”?,*-7°yonto 3. Jersey City 3. Bases | Monday games— "'p.ahlnston at Phila-
anclally crippled. They can't stand anv j balls—Off Tesreau 3. off Frill 4. Two I delphla, Boston at New York,
tig wagers," said a well known specula- hits—Lett man, FrIIL Wheeler. Sa- I
tor to Tlie .New" Y'bhk Run. "It's all right i f,.'r ce ‘ilts-Delahanty, Kocher. Dolan. ‘ 
to offer them $50 and $10' hetsb ,ut when and l'"r!ll. Double plays—Breen !
you try to eager $6») or $1000 on a fa- 7ch : } *u*bti to Mullen. Umpires- !
vorite or some horse that figures prom- 1 " n*nt and Pender. Time—2.15. !
irentl.v you can't get It. down. The , ,
bookmakers admit that thev have no big Jersey City Win Double-Header,
Tank rolls knd that because of the em- JERSEY CITY. N.J.. June 17-JerSev : Brantford
Darrassment of the turf It is almost Ini- . *1,y capture.] both ends of Saturdav s ; L*-ndon ■■
possible to dig up backers. In the old dc uble-header with Newark, the opening i st' Thomas .
days men with money were hungrv l0. game bv 5 to 0. and the flnai game " to 1 I SKt>irday scores—Brantford*3, Hamilton
beck bookmakers, but as the public grew Jones and Mason were the winnihg "twirl- 1 London 8. Berlin 7; Guelph 5, St. Tho-
V.tse this eagerness disnppeared. You «"• limiting the McGInnlty tribe to nine I m.as -•
.might call the. layers In 1 anada pikers. mts tn Hie two sessions, ‘while the Skeet- ■ -Monday games—Hamilton at Berlin, 
for they are cutting their business down ; f,rs batted Smith for seven, wallops in Dindon at St. Thomas, Guelph at Brant-
,to case® and are satisfied to make ex- 1 f7 ^rst game^and Vov.lnkle- for two fvrd-

" ________ rig^n!sco?es:n BOyCe the -bond1^0;

N. L. U.cover,V
—Goal*» 
For.

1 ' ' i
Clubs.

Tecumsehs ..........
Torontos ...............
Montreal .............
Nationals ............
Shamrocks ..........
Cornwall ............
Capitals ...............

Games next Saturday : Toronto at Na
tionals, Cornwall at Tecumsehs.

A|«t

6
1

310 1 2d1
27 $1I
17, 1$i

I 3 14A.B. R. II. O. A. K.
4 10»
1 3 u »

e 2 U
16 41

. 6
0$ . • .... 82 4

A.B.
» 1 

A. E. New Westminster 
Win at Home 

From Vancouver

Canadian League.
Won. Lost. Pet, 

.. 17 
. .. 17 

14
<. 13 
.. 12

3 0
.-. 4Club.

1 Berlin .. .. 
Heu.lltuii 

l Guelph ........

4
5 1Mm9 4
4

3 1
10 X, t Senior C. L. A.413 3 —Goala- 

W’on. Lost. For. Ag»L 
. 1 0* -6 3
. 1 » 10 5

I 16 14
. 1 1 12 »

05 1 1
». 1

15 .464 4 » 1 
2 12

Clubs.
Toronto R. C.
St. Kitts ................................

i Junction Shamrocks 2 
Brantford 
Maltlands 
Eatons .„.

Game on June 22—T.R.C. at St. Kitti.

16 .429
v IS/ .208 aï *16 3

A. ' K. 
2 0V 

0 » 3 1 3
10 10 0
114 0 0

4 0 114 1
4 112 2 0

0 0

Totals ..........
ROCHESTER 

Moran, l.f.
Foster, s.s. ..
Moeller, r.f. .
Osborn, e.f. .
Simmons, 3b.
Alperman. 2b.
Spencer, lb. .
Jackiitseh, c.
Holmes, p. ..

Totals ........ ...............33 6 6 11 4
Toronto ....................  0 5 0 0 1 0 3—14
Rochester ..............  2 2 9 1 1 0 0—0

Three-base lilts -usborn. Alperman, 
Mullen. Two-base hits—Jordan, Keeler 2, 

Struck out—By 
Bases on balls

14
lR.

v : -
S 142

British Columbia League.
—Goal»— 

Won. Lost. For. Aget 
.2 2 14 11

2 U 14

Buffalo’s Saturday Victory.

MONTREAL June 17.—The

4 2■J The course of the proposed new rac
ing association at Niagara Falls Is ap- . 
parentlv not all plain' sailing. Tho the Bai,t'y. rf 
promoters have secured the transfer of 1 £.Rler- 'f 
■*n charter, thee cannot open for Bblly, lb ...
business without a provincial license, and ! Dalton, cf .

is said to be doubtful if that can be i p- Smith, 2b 
obtained, as the government is riot fa- j Louden, s* .
vorable to the increase In the number I 8h ........
Of tracks in Ontario,- even tho each, ’Mayers, 3b 
means a revenue „f $230 a day to Col. Cady- >' •••• 
alathen son's coffers. ] C. Smith, p

•McCarty ,.
They call him Foxy Jimmy Rice around î Vo"1nkle, p 

New V ork and the Toronto coach has a
good chance to land the intercollegiate Totals ......................39
y _wmg championship of America, which ./'frtey city 
nill he settled on Friday of this week Deinlnger, if 
y hen five crews will compete at Bough- Dolan, 3b ... 
keepeie on the Hudson. The Harvard- Abetetn. lb 
.Ale race is not scheduled until several ]J!yan, lb .... 

nays later, but as has been usuallv the Dcttinan, cf 
case the result of the rave between the ^/heeler, rf 
two New England universities will have putler, c .... 
no bearing whatsoever upon the college { reen- 2b ... 
rowing honors of the rear That task Roach, ss ..
"“I be settled by the race between Cot- Jcn**' P ........
and’ UTlcon»l'mnla' C°,UmWa’ S-'—

FIRST GAME.
A B. R. H. 3 » l

3 10
2 0Newark— Clubs.

Vancouver 
New Westminster.. 2

A. E.
1 9 «bowed a complete reversal of form Sat-

® urday and lost to Buffalo, 4 to 1, drop- 

0 ping back again to the sleond division. 
0 Strcud had a shade the better of Bar- 
P ; beilch, allowing but three hits, while the 

1 j Herd collected 5.
1 I Gondii and Yeage;
0 j 3 of Buffalo’s runs.
JJ I Montreal—
u 1 Nattress, 2b ..........

1 Yeager. 3h ................
Miller, cf ...................
Hanford, rf ............
DemmltL If ............
Gandll, lb ................

1 Holly, ss ..................
Curtis, c ....................
Barbericli, p ..........

Royals 2 0
0 In the first quarter, Fitzgerald scor-

the0
0

Senior O. L. A.0 1 
0 1 —Goal»—

Won. Lost. For. Ag»L 
0 13 10

Clubs.
Woodbridge ..........
X’oung Toronto x
Guelph .......................
Brampton x ........

x—Tie game.
Next Saturday's games : Wood bridge at 

Young Torontos, Guelph at Brampton.

0 Bradley, Jacklnsch.
Holmes 3, by McGiulcy 2.
—Off McGInley.. 2^ off liai oies 3.__Stolen
bases—Foster, Moeller, Sbumoas, .Holmes. 
Sacrifice hits—Moran, Holme», Shaw,Mul
len. Hit by pitvhnv- By Holme? ;• TO'Hara 
and Slattery). . Double-play—Fester, to 
Spencer. Attendance— 7170. TTmé-J.©. 
Umpires—Kelly- àÿd Kerin. •

0 Inexcusable errors by
6 0 I 8were tesponaible for 

Score :
A.B. H.

0 1 5 7
1 0 
0 0

1 1$ 14
O. A. E. 

3 0 National on Sunday.14
3 0 10

A.B. R.
.312 
■4111 
• 1 V « 5

.. 1 0 0 4
■ 4 0 3 1
.4111 
- 2 I V «

■ < 1 2 3
V 0 3

3 0 ti

4
4 2
4

National on Saturday.
At Cincinnati—Brooklyn failed to hunch 

hits off Gaspur and lest to-day 3 to 6. 
Bates drew four bases on balls l:i as 
many trips to the plate. Score : R.H.E.
Brooklyn .................. 1 0000000(4—1 6 2
Cincinnati .

Batteries—Scanlon. Knetzer and Ber
gen: Gas par and Met 

At Chicago—A single, two errors and a 
sacrifice hit put an end to a brilliant 1S- 
Jnnlng contest to-day. In which Chicago 
defected Philadelphia Ijy 4 to 3. Score:

R.H.E.
Chicago ... 01 1000001 0 O0 1— 4 12 0 
PI lladel ... 000300000000 C— 3 10 3 

Batteries—Brown, Archer and1 Graham: 
Alexander and Doom.

At St. Do tils—St. Louis won from New 
York again to-day by the score of 2 to 1. 
Harmon besting Mathewaon in a pitching 
duel. An error In the first and a triple 
and single In the seventh won the game. 
Score: r ij jr
New York ................  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1— 1 3 2
St Louts ..................  10000010 x— 2 2 0

Batteries—Mathewson aid My ers: Har- 
niom and Eresnahan.

At Pittsburg—Boston v. Pittsburg, no 
game. rain.

2 8
t 3
2 "no per8
3 I

Totals .... 
Buffalo— 

Truesdale, 2b 
Schiini. cf 
White, if .... 
McCebe, rf . 
Sharpe, 1b .. 
McDoucld, 3b
Hall, ss ..........
KlHIfer, c ...
8t$pud, p ....

........ 27 27
A.B. 
..4 0

.. 0 4 1 0 0 0 1 Ox— 6 9 33 O.
31

I 3 5 -can.
# Totals ......................5 y 27 11 ' e

F \ Win O" Sawrday. I •“ 0000 ob- 0

A Saturday ^ CiTx^ -r^^k

J-^gert, who succeerfvd him, pltchpd t l -1, Struck out—By Smith, 5 T)x 
good tall, not allowing a run Lavender ^Wo t,as^ Mts—Wheeler Sat ri

— »“• BSrJto wt
£»vT-...............t-t- ï f 1 •( »•" « Sf""-

f"lh' 2b ...........................3 0 1 4 1 ] v._. . SECOND GAME.
Corcoran. Sb .............. 3 1 i , 0 } rlV A.B. R.
fcclimidt, lb ................  Sfilîoo ?a 1 y' rf ....................... 1
beymour, rf .......... t , 7 , ® Agler, lb ..
M'ateh, if ........ 4 , ■ ? « ! K®!'y. If ...
Mslsel, ss ................ 4 o 7 -, ? ? Dalton, cf .
Byers, c ................ " J J 7 Smith. 2b ..
x Jf'ker?, p ............ q ,, 0 ? 4 J Louden, ¥s

*COOP" ..........................._î » _0 j 0 o 3bc

•is X .. l fss-
Providence- * p H o a zReams ••••

Atz, 2b ..........................  4 , r - Ü nn Totals ................
ITrry. cf .........................5 1 3 » à 2 i dfr*«5 City-
Elston, rf ........................ 4 0 , 7 ? o Danger, If ....
Tarleton, lb ..... 3 0 ' 0 14 o ? BUan- lb ...............

Rock, .......... ; y y 7 * ) I Gettmcn, cf ............... 3 ,

Kx.vv/Ers ? 1 1 H , .

jhHjfdp j j i 5 :
Two base hlts-PeVrv'3; lUendOT L-3 ! ...................... 30 2 „ ^ TT. ~

mour Corcoran. Walsh. Three base ’hit* i u1 (lle ninth- °
Elston. Horne run-Atz. Stolen buses- N#w=ri/ Lady ln the ninth.

on nn G,i"esi'lp ’■ R'’'vk 1. Bases ! J^lckv..........................  «0000001 0-1

tsar £ < JB «»•&-,•
ÜSS flWSSL.'r VSrtf

«au'issu «<»«■
two hours.

. 3 0

.4 0

.4 0
. 4 0
. 4 0
.4127 
.4110

2 At Chicago—Chicago defeated Philadel
phia 4 to 3 in the final game of the 
sires Sunday. The locals won In the 
eighth on two singles, a double and a 
dcuble steal. Score :

} l
6
2 ava-

wlioie2

Chicago ................... 00000022 x— 4 7 ■’
Philadelphia ........ 000100020-3 6 ô

Batteries—Cole, Brown dud Archer- 
Bum», Moore and Moran. <5

Totals ...................... 36 4 6 27 10 1
54 nlreal  ............................  0 01 0 00000-1
Buffalo .......... ................. 0O012001 0-4

Two base hits—Trussdalc. Stroud. 8a- 
frince fly-Y eager. Stolen ba see-MIllet, 
Gandii. fruesdale, Schlrm 2. First base 
on errors—Buffalo 2. Struck c/Jt-BV 
Stroud 7, by Barbaticb ?. Bases on halls 
-Stroud 4 Barberlch 1. Double plav- 
Hnll to Truesdalc. Wild pitch-Stroud. 
Attendance-6000. Time-Two hours. Um
pires—Pender and Wright.

The
j.

O. A: E.
0 3 04 7 1 FIRST 

Doyle, Ca 
SECONI 

Joe. Matte 
THIRD 

Hampton 
FOU RT j 

man. Bert 
FIFTH 

Ben Lova| 
SIXTH 

Doon. Ro] 
S'EVENI 

Fern. Y at] 
EIGFITl] 

Rail, Blac

FIRST 
Robert. - 

SEC ON n 
Creary. xi| 

THIRD] 
Rock. Mel 

FOURT1 
«r. Round!

FIFTH 
don. Prim] 

" .SIXTH 
M alton. j

8 » 1 1 
4 04 Or

4 0 -i
3 0 2 ■

i2 0 V 1 1
0 0 1 0
0 0 3 1 1
0 0 11
0 1
1 1 0

1
to 6.

— - -............. - —-----------was 6 each, and
it took nearly 20 minutes of overt! 
before the deciding goal was scored. 
The following was the line-up:

/Brampton (6) : Goal. Campbell, point. 
G. Sprdule; cover-point, Mara : 1st de
fence. Warn; 2nd defence. Ashley; 3rd 
defence, Blaln; centre, Stevens ; 3rd 
home. Joe Hart; 2nd home, H. Sprdule; 
1st home, Dalrd; outside, Doves; 
side, Charters.

_/Woodbrldge (6) : Goal, Fred Rown- 
tree; point, Lou Warren; cover-point, 
R. McKenzie; let defence, C. Smith; 2nd 

/ defence, McEwen ; 3rd defence, George 
' Bagg; centre. William McMullen; 3rd 

home, O. Whatmore; 2nd home, Wal- 
/ lice Wood; 1st home. W. J. Rollings-
f hpflt! ' Allf alfta Paii Hoc s —. : -a — r T,s. 1

8
2

.

1 me0
0 0

T'%... 31 1 6
A.B. R. H.

.... 4 0 v

.... 4 1

» 1 Order a case 
delivered to 
your home

Look for the 
STAR
, on the 

label

A. E. *t 0
3 i i 0

* « 1 i? 1 0
0 V 0 0

1-0 0 
t .1 0

A in-

A '

11 vine, ii. j. nuuings- 
Jlgad; outside. Coulter; inside Len Wal
lace.

Timekeepers: T. Patterson, Robert 
Johnson, T G. Wallace. George Mc- 
Whlrter of Toronto refereed to the en
tire satisfaction of both teams. The ! 
pme. while very close, was clean and

and enjoy a glass or two of Kuntz’s ORIG
INAL Lager at meals or in the evening. 
Serve it to your friends and show them 
are a
the matchless flavor of this sparkling brew 
is due to the famous Kuntz Springs, which 
yield the crystal-pure water that is the basis of

!Fourth quarter—

r you
judge of lager-quality. Tell them that

J î»

Olympic Athletic 
ClubEaton» Defeated by St. Catharine*.

SCARBORO BEACH, June 17.—(Staff 
Correspondence).—The Eaton Lacrosse 
team showed lack of training in a game 
here this afternoon against the St. 
Catharine» Athletics. The St. Kitts 
men have been practicing every day 
during the week,and this afternoon had 
no trouble ln keeping their opponents ! 
busy. From the start It was plain to ! 
see that the visiting team were masters 
of the situation.

American on Sunday
,sAt Freat batting rallies in
Ciawfc-d fl^r2lnUl' *n which Cobb and 
lUtea conspicuously, Detroit

________ gyss- awjps any »

J1: “s:r“ ! s»f@SF -IH
ere among the best.ever offered in the | 3ttroU° X ".............. 0 t°n L3 L2-° 18 2
‘1 ' ' : Honey Mcllodv of Boston v. Knock- ] Batteries-White. 01mstead,° wtlsh *ind 

"m Brennan of Buffalo. 10 rounds. 14., «'orto. Covington. Mit-
'b;-. Jrank Carroll v. Jack Tuttle of ; che" and Stanage and Case}.
Philadelphia : Freii Ci’omptort \ Herman .
.Mmth of Buffalo; Joe Trax Un.g v. Blllv . *X,’ ^a nd-Cleveland played a post-
. (airiaon Bouts to start a; 8.20 o'clock ^ne^. S«rne with St. Louis Sundar and

■gpwsn&r rzurt'PLz i »?................ ...... '

: eserv^a ' ave a?ded a large number of i ‘ pa t ti'nV ‘ V............  13002001 1— 7 13 4
-,Trd rea’” fo> members a, R j Hamm^Vd^r^ U'Ud: Po’reI1'

BOXING
MONDAY, June 19

BOXING BOUTS TO-NIGHT
Olympic Athletic Club's Program 

Agnes-stree.t Theatre.
SO
Hi
iAgnes Street Theatre| v The crowd was en

thusiastic. tho very small. The weath
er was Ideal, the heat not being In
tense and a slight breeze off the lake 
added greatly to the enjoyment of the 
game.

The final score was 6t. Catharines 10 
Eatons 6. The line-up: *

Athletics (10)—Goal. Dixon: point 
Carrall; cover-point, Harris ; firs. de7 
fencerTMtzgerald; second defence Haf- 
fey; third defence. C. Richards; centre 
F. Hetherlngton; first home, A. Herr 
second home. XX. Auburn; third home,' 
R. Ripley; outside nome, A. MacGlash- 
an- inside home, W. Hope.

*SÉI?la —Goal, Torpey ; point 
^>per; cover-point. Morrison;.first de

fence, Corbridge; second i defence 
third defence. Little;' centre’ 

Mitchell; first home, Burrell- 
home. Twiddle; third home, Eh 
outride home, Winters;
Bastedo.
. f: Moll wain and W. H. Anderson
field captains: V J. Let and T. Doug
las, goal umpires. Referee, Frank 
Dovle of Newmarket.

First quarter — St. Catharines t 
Eatons 2. Half-time ,core-St Alth 

arln,V' Eatone 2 Third quarter score —St. Catherine, 10, Eatons 4. Fourth 
quarter—6t Catharines 10, Eatons 5.

! C<

Honey Mellody
OF BOSTON, 

Champion Middleweight of 
the World 

vs.

Knockout BrennanXAGg KUNTZ
BREWERY

OF BUFFALOI

10 ROUNDS
' PRELIMINARIES :

Frank Carroll v». J. Spero, of 
Buffalo.

Fred Crompton vs. Herman 
Smith, of Buffalo.

Joe Trayling vs. Billy Har
rison.
Bouts start 8.30 p.m.

Members are requested to 
•erve their seats early, at office 
Toronto Bowling Club, 11 Tem
perance-street. Phone Mit In 1894.

Look for the STAR and the word WATERLOO on
™a™.ïha!’S how y0»’» know the REAL Kuntz’s 
ORIGINAL Lager. Sold by hotels, cafés and 
liquor-dealers everywhere.

Hocs.i,0,V.a.rBU“m;“n' Hln= -nd Church j , Lakcvlew Lose at Oaklands. 
seîii Jiîiî r" nnd Frntlemen. German I i-akevlew visited Oaklands on Saturday 

tr,,h music, open till 12 p. m. Im- 1 and lost a four-rink match he ported German Beers on drnuaht. edT »s follows : “tCh by ® aI,ots-
LIMITED

WATERLOO second 
eardowm ; 

lit side home,\V v/rT*- . Lakevlew,-
A JMWanS/k*"i7 Dr' Rl)l=h. »k
G«:w .̂...........% Smvok -
g. b. stockdai«";.:« S. cE Æ

Toîe! ................ !___

ON PAGE 7.

..20DUNFIELD & CO.
Furnishings for Men

.20 14 561 M
Total .IS

.73
'02-104 Yonge 81-22 King 8L W OTHER SPORTSy

v;i r
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1 MONDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD ^i

’JUNE 19 igir 3^*
THE WORLD FORM CHART1 WHIST WINS THE DERBY 

MERIDIAN HUNS SECOND
inster 5 I 
wer 4*

i
if To-day*» Entries

—______

,1

-tHAMILTON, June 17.—First day H. J. C.’s spring meeting. Weather clear 
Track fast.
1 FIRST RACE—Six furlongs, purse $509, for three-year-olds and up.
, , , . —Betting—
Ind. Horse. Wt. St. Vi *i Str. Fin- Jockey. Op. Cl. PI. Sh.
--•Novelty .......................... 115 .1 2-3 l-% i-2 l-% Shilling ............... 1-7 i-g
— Lawlou Wiggins . .107 4 4-n 2-n 2-n 2-4 Sweeney ........... 20-1 JO-1
—- M W. Littleton....103% 5 6-% 5-5 4-% 3-1. Warrington ... 20-1 25-1 6-1 9-5

. 97 1 1-h 3-b 3-1 4-1 Byrne .................. 40-1 60-1 15-1 4-1
.100 7 3-2 4-% 5-4 5-3 Burton ..................30-1 EO-1 18-1 6-1
.100 8 8-lVi 7-3 6-Vi '6-2 Higgins ...............  60-1 100-1 30-1 8-1
.110% 6 9 8 8 7-1% Gullett ............................100-1 150-1 60-1 20-1

Gordon ........... 1-7 1-8 .................
Ambrose .......... 20-1 20-1 7-1 2-1

...........................iwr?
Hamilton Monday Card.

. HAMILTON. June 17.-The official en
tries for Monday are as follows :

FIRST RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs :
Barney Igoe............... *93 Martin Doyle ....110
Double Five.............,107 Vreeland ................lir,
Carrlllon.....................*99 Miss Benton
Danfleld........................110 Eagle Bird .
Minnie Bright....*1W Missive .....................«SJ
Com peon........................114 Michael Angelo.. 111

Also eligible to start :
Casque........................ .*102 Col. Ashmeade .«111
May Amelia................105 King Avondale..*106

SECOND RACE—Selling. 2-year-olds. 5 
furlongs :
Dr. Watson..............110 Rush Order
Monkey..v.lT.T.-.r.*98 Mis® Joe ....
Bill Lamb....
Pardner..........
Bora R.............
Maxentius....

»/
t;—•a ’ Field Reduced to Five Starters— 

Hildreth and Cap Walker 
Each Land Two.

7-i M

— Sidney R. ........
— Stilly Night ..
— Owanux ............
— Geo. S. Davis.
—•Resügouche ........ ...Ill 9 7-1 6-1 7-3 S
— Herbert Turner .... 97 2 6 L t rider.

•Coupled: separate betting; Reatlgouche 2-1 place, 4-5 show. Time .23, .47,
1.12 2-5. Start good. Won cleverly. Place driving. Winner S. C. Hildreth's b.c., 3. 
by Kingston—Curiosity. Trained by S. C. Hildreth. Novelty In close pursuit of 
Sidney R. to stretch turn, where lie drew away, but had to be shaken up at end to 
stail off Lawton Wiggins. Latter steadily Improved his position and finished 
with rush, after slipping thru on Inside m stretch run. Martin W. Littleton on out
side of leaders all the way. Stilly Night and Sidney R. tired. Scratched : County 
Tax. Theo Cook, Trap Rock. Overweights: Martin W. Littleton 2%, Geo. S. 
Dav|s 3%.

tion Meet 104
.. *97
8

Irie Race Track, 
Fort Erie.

m HAMILTON. .Tune 17,—The Hamilton 
opened to-day.Jockev Club races 

August Belmont's colors were carried 
to Victory in t lie Derby. Whist, the 
Singleton—Wood nymph colt, taking 
first rnonev from H. F. Carman's Merid
ian. Governor Gray, tne Latonla horse, 
coming third. ,

The field finally narrowed down to 
five. Meridian. Governor Gray, Whist, 
Paged and Xaushon. The latter was 
made an odds-on favorite and heavily 
supported. Shilling had the mount 
Governor Gray was next In demand.

Archibald
rushed Meridian to the front, ahd'/‘de
spite his heavy impost of 127 pounds, 
he set a fast pare for little over a nolle. 
Dugan laid off the.. pacemaker With 
Whist, reserving the Bel hum! colt 'for 
a final effort., in the home “stretch. 
When called on. Whist responded with 
a rush, and. dashing to the front, drew 
away without effort at the end and 
beat. Meridian out a couple of lengths.

Governor Gray was third another 
length and a half away,.with Nauehon 
following, four lengths further back. 
Governor Gray was gaining at the end, 
while Xaushon was stopping 

Sam Hildreth won two races with 
Novelty -and Little Pal. and Capt. P. 
M. Walker also got the same number 
with Baby Wolf and Oaklmrst. Shilling 
rode three and Byrne two winners.

r. B C.
... 31 

..•94
.102 Thirty Forty ...108 
.108 Lord Leighton ..102 
.106 Terrible Boy .... «97

xcursion
Ved. and Thurs., 
>,21 and 22nd

Return
O SECOND RACE—1 1-16 miles, purse 8500, for three-year-olds and up, 
— foaled. —Bi

Wt. St. ’4 *4. Str. Fin. Jockey.
X 1-1% 1-2 1-2 1-1'S Shilling ..
2 3-5 3-2 3-2 2-a* Goldstein .

2-2 ' 2-1$ 3-2 Dugan ....
4- n Archibald
5- 4 Foden ........
6 Stelnhardt

Canadlan- 
ettlng—

Op. Cl. PI. Sh. 
.. S-Ô 11-5 2-5 ...
.. 10-1 12-1 2-1 3-5
..3-5 1-2 .................
.. 40-1 60-1 15-1 4-1
.. 8-5 11-5 2-5 ...
.. 20-1 30-1 6-1 9-5

"S .•951
Ind. Horse.
—•Denham ....
— Caper Sauce
— St. Bass .. .J.
— Moonraker .
—•Powderman
— Frolic ............

•Coupled. Time .24 2-5. .48 3-6, 1.14 1-5, 1.431-5, 1.49 1-6. Start good. Won easily. 
Place driving. Winner Valley Farm’s rh.g.. a., by ' Derwentwater—Cottonade. 
Trained by J. Nixon. Value to winner, $406. Shilling stole away Into long lead 
with Denham rounding first turn, and rated along tn front remainder of trip. 
Caper Sauce gained steadily and outlasted St. Bass In stretch drive. Dugan made 
entirely to» much use of St. Bass at turn into back stretch, where he closed a big 
gap: was tiring at finish. Moonraker closed lot of grouud. Overweight : Pow
derman 2.

THIRD RACE—Hotel Royal Handicap, 
3-year-olds and up, 1% miles:

.. 98 Hampton

' iWhen the break came. ..114
...119 2
..115 5 2-4

. ,71t7 6 4-n 4-1 4-1

...1C4 4 6-2 5-n 6-2
...109 1 6

iBotemla. 
Spellbound/. 
Aylmer..........

Co-urt.Uti
........ 109 O Iff Edge ........ ing
....107 Stanley Fay

FOURTH RACE—Dundee Handicap 
Steeplechase, 4-year-olds ana Uy, M,
2 miles :
Prince................
Waterway...
IVaterbrldge.
Dinna Ken...

...103
6

Grand Trunk ■train
m Station dally at 11 
t to track, stopping
Hamilton :

.136 Stalker- .. 

.157 Bergoo ... 
130 Merryman

..140 1 1
.153
.150

..168returning 
rt I>rie at 8 p.m.

1
FIFTH RACE—Wentworth Plate 3- 

year-olds and up, 6 furlongs :
Ben Loyal..
Tl.eo Cook..
Semprolus..

SIXTH RACE—Maidens 2-year-olds 5 
furlongs :
Bard of Hope..........110 Tlpaand .... jjj
Communist...............U2 Boony Doon...........
Rod and Gun

f
I'Hft WORLD’S 

TEST AVIATORS
..1(6 Novelty ... 
.106 Water vale

L ..115
THIRD RACE—Five furlongs, purse $500, for two-year-olds. ..115

i 115-Betting- 
Op. Cl. PI. Sh.
2-1 2-1 3-5 1-4

2-1 3-5 1-4
10-1 12-1 5-1 2-1

.. 20-1 25-1 8-1 31,-t

.. 30-1 60-1 15-1 7-1

.. 50-1 60-1 25-1 12-1

.. 8-5 3-2 3-5 1-4

Ind. Horse. Wt . % M Str. Fin. Jockey.
-•Ptiggins .........................113 4-h 4-1 3-1 I-!, Shilling
—•Little Pal .....................116 2-2 1-n 1-14$ 2-5 Gordon ................ 2-1
— Yorkshire Boy .......Ill 7-4$ 10-4$ S-lu. 3-1 Rice .......................
— Florida's Beauty ..108 3-2 3-2 4-3 " 4-1 Pickens ...
— Dr. Watson ..............110>$ 9-2 6-4$ 6-2 5-4 Archibald .
— Yarteo .............................103 12 13 10-3 6-1 Gross ..........
— Freglegs .......................Ill 5-n 5-h 5-1 7-h Sweeney .
— Orlmar Lad ................ 1044$ 1-h 2-4 2-2 S-h Warrington .. 60-1 100-1 40-1 20-1
— Tropaeolum ...............106 5-4$ 7-4$ s-% 9-1 S. Wilson ............ 60-1 100-1 40-1 20-1
— Nottingham ................ 103 11-4 11-3 11-1 10-2 Byrne .................... 50-1 00-1 25-1 12-1
— Monsieur X................. Ill 5 6-2 8-2 7-1 H-3 Burns ....................  15-1 30-1 10-1 5-1
— Tlpsand .........................108 7 10-2 9-14$ U 12 Dugan .................. 6-1 7-1 24$-l 1-1

•Coupled. Time .23 3-5, .48 1-5. 1.01 2-5. Start good. Won driving. Place same. 
Winner S. C. Hildreth's b.g.. by Fatherless—Sister Anna. Trained by S. C. Hil
dreth. Value to winner. $435. Puggjns broke slow and tra lied leaders until 
straightened out in home stretch, where he closed with rush and got up in final 
strides. Little Pal raced Orlmar Lad into submission, but was stopping when win
ner challenged. Yorkshire Boy closed big gap and finished with good burst of 
speed. Froglegs met with lots of interference. Overweights: Orlmar Lad 14$, Dr. 
Watson 44$.

rtis, J.A. McCur- 
ichey, Ely and >

. .112 ■112 xBurly ....
XGold Blade............115 cSenex ...
cNew River.............
zRose Lawrence. .112 

x—Hildreth entry, c—Wilson 
z—Davies entry.

n. Calisse Wins Stake,
LATONIA. June 17.—Caliseé. off to 

a flvong start, spreadeagled her field at 
Latônia to-day, and captured the Clip- 
getta Stakes, the feature event on the 
card, bv half a length from Star .Jas
mine. with Azyiade third, two lengths 
back Lady Lightning, the odds-on 
favorite, was off poorly, and was never 

serious contender. With the excep
tion of Derby Day, the crowd to-day 
was the largest of the meeting. Pre
sumption. the favorite, hi the opening 
race, was never in danger, while the 
favorites In the second and third races. 
High Range and Petronius, respective- 
lv, v/ere defeated. Summary:

FIRST RACE—For 2-year-olds, purse 
$509. n furlongs :

1. Presumption, 1(0 (Taplinl, 7 to 10, 2 
to 5 and 1 to 4.

2. McCrearv, 103 (Loftusl, 9 to 5. 2 to 3.
3. High Brow, 103 (Koernen, 1 to 2.
Time .53' 3-5. Flllibeg. Working Lad,

Yonkefs, Floral Day also ran.
Sr.,_. ,\D RACE--Three-year-olds and 

upwards, selling, purse $5»'', one mile and 
seventy yards :

1. Rocky O'Brien, 103 (I.oftusl, 5 to 2, 2 
to 1 and 6 to 5.

2. Topland, 103 (Wilsonl. 14 to 1. 13 to 2.
3. Ida Mas, 106 i McCahey), 11 to 2.
Time 1.44. Emily Lee. Claudia, Beau

Brum me!. Long Ridge. High Range, Mea
dow Grass and Spindle also ran.

THIRD RACK—For four-year-olds and 
up, selling, purse $500. 1 3-16 miles :

1. John Louis, 103 iKoerner), 9 to 2, 13 
to 10 and out.

2. Summer Knight, 113 (MoCaheyl, 9 to 
*■ 10 and out.

3. Petronius, 111 (Glass), out.
time 1.59. Tom Bigbee also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Cllpsetta Stakes, fill

ies. 2-year-olds-, $2HV) guaranteed, 5 fur
longs:

1. Calisse. 120 iGlass). straight 24 to 1, 
place 12 to 1. show 13 to 5.

2 Star Jasmine, Ils i Komer), place 8 ten 
5. show 0 to Id.

3. Azyiade. 110 (Goose), show 13 to 10.
Time 1.012-5. Oveir. Acquin, Camélia, 

Sitter Florence, Bsc.Vt or Girl. Lady 
Lightning and Mary Emily also ran.'

FIFTH RACE—Three-vear-olds and 
up, purse $500. 6 furlongs:

1. Grover Hughes, 101 (Goose),
straight 9 to 2, place 4 to 5. show 1 
to 2. -

2. Adams’ Express 
_ Place 2 to 5, show 1 to 4.

3. Princess Callaway, 96 (Root), show 
13 to 10.

’ Time. 1.12 2-5.

.110
.116

115 zParlor Girl ....113on tn all parte of 

rounds, $1.00.

HAM ILTO N Si-eye Davidson
Vancouver Hotel

JOCKEY CLUB 
RACING 
TO-DAY

Charley Straus... .106 Ben Prior 
Dutch Rock..
Discontent...
Melton Street

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, six fur- I 
longs :
Golden Egg................ 95 Fairy Story ............ 95
King Olympian....KB Housemaid x ....1034
Fauntleroy x............112 Round the World.110 j
Stinger............................Ill Nimbus .......................112

x—Hallenbeck entry.
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

seven furlongs :
Bell Horse....................*91 Molvor
Sebago
John Reardon............104 Elfin Beau .............. 197
Tom Bigbee................ 107 Prince Gal .............
Harrlgan.....................121

.105entry.
:.108 Swish ..........

..108 Ella Bryson 
.110 Red Wine .

108
.108 !SEVENTH RACB-Matden 2-year-olds 

5 furlongs :
Gold Fern........
Dipper................
Trixie Leroy..
Orlmar I-ad...
Yankee Lotus

.113
!...112 Armagh ................... 107

...107 Donald S.

..1(6 Jawbone ....

...107 First Aid .

..112 Dynamite ................ lio
EIGHTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds

and up, 1 1-16 miles on the turf-
Fair Annie.................. 103 Woodcraft ill
Blackford...................*101 Howard- Shean" . .111
Third Rail................. *107 Merman ...................
M. Cambon...............109 Judge Imassing *95
Compton.................... 116 Supervisor

Tax.............. Scarlet Pimp)!" 95
Also eligible to start :

Granla........................... *110 The Golden But.*103
Cl eek............................. 107

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear and cool; track fast.

SSE RECORDS. .110
no T

.lid HAMILTONN. L. U.
—Goal 

Won. Lost. For. Agat. 
... 3 0 31 1\

6: o 21 DROP IN
I NEED THE MONEY

i I FOI RTH RACE-—Steeplechase, about two miles, purse $600, for four-vear-olds 
and up, selling. -Bettlng-

Tnd Horse. Wt. St. 12 IS Str. Fin. Jockey. Op. Cl. PI. Sh.
- Expansionist ............ 150 4 3-15 1-1% 1-5 1-6 Simpson ................ 4-1 34$-l 8-5 4-5
-- Lizzie Flat .................. 161 1 2-2 3-25 2-2 2-6 Boyle ...................... 10-1 7-1 24$-l 1-1
- g1ck Shaw ...................148 3 1-3 2-% 3-25 2-3 Yoiirell .................. 4-1 6-1 2-1 1-1
- 2?a-e .............................. 141 2 4-12 4 4 4 Lucas ...................... 4-1 34$-l 1-1 1-2

Bilberry .........................143 6 5 Pulledup. Button ............... 15-1 25-1 8-1 3-1
- Thlstledale .................. 148 5 Ran out. Pollock ............... 8-5 12-5 1-1 2-5

Time 4.16 3-5. Start good. Won easily. Place same. Winner Mrs. W. G. Wtl- 
son S ch.g.. a., by Norwood—Gemima. Trained by E. Lucas. Value to winner, 
So-f. Expansionist fenced cleanly, and in close pursuit of leader until last time 
around: had plenty lr. reserve at finish. Lizzie Flat stumbled at couple of her 
fences; outlasted the tiring Dick Shaw. Latter showed lot of speed, but went 
very wide at the turns and lost lot of ground. Osage had no speed. Thlstledale 
was pulled up at fourteenth Jump. Winner entered for $6»); no bid. Scratched : 
Luckola.

0 27 5 •95Î 1 17 13 96 Princelike 102
21 - 14 •92.............. 0 2 2- 12

............ » 4 15 63
Saturday : Toronto at Na
sh at Tecumsehs.

115
AND «nSIXTH RACE—Selling, four-year-olds 

and up, 11-16 miles :
John Furlong..........107 Galley Slave
Ida May....
Selback....
Font...............
Yv'lng Ting.

ALL THIS 
WEEK

ADMISSION - $1.50 
LADIES - - - $1.00

..107
..109 Harvey F. ...
..110 Beau Brummel ..111 
..111 Silver Knight ....111 
..113 Jud.ge Walton....114 

E^rl of Richmond.115 Warder ................... 115

.110enior C. L. A. RICORD’S
SPECIFIC
matter how lone standing. Two bottle» our» 
Wo worst crae. My signature on orery bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not. he ai»»». 
pointed In this $1 par bottle. Bole agency. 
Schofield’s Drug Store, EUi Smns 
Cor. Tsraulcy. Toronto,

m Latonja Monday.
Ky.. June 17.—The entries

—Goals—
Won. Lost. For. AgsL

At
LATOXIA, Ky.. 

for Monday are as follows-:
FIRST RACE—Selling, 

maidens, colts and geldings, five 
longs :
Tom Ott.................... 106 Old Chum ...
Sleeth...........................106 Rudolfo ..............
Cracker Box

. 1 6 5
feS.. 1.
ocks

10 s
two-year-olds.

fur-
1 is 14 •Apprentice allowance claimed. 

Weather clear; track fast.1 1 12 IS....... 0-1 2
......... ' 2 8 14
c 22-T.R.C. at St. Kitta.

;
105 IDufferln Driving Club.

The Dufferln Driving Club purpose 
holding a matinee on Thursday after
noon. June 22 (Coronation Day). Any 
members having horses ready to start 
will notify the secretarv,
Cullough, 990 Queen west.
720. Members notlfy 
phone to-day about horses.

-.105K FIFTH RACE—Hamilton 'Derby, 114 miles, purse $2500. for three-year-olds.
, , TT —Betting—
In^-„ House. Wt. St. Va % Str. Fin. Jockey. Op. Cl. PI. Sh.
-^lllst ............ ................. H(i 2 2-1H 2-1V4 1-1% J-2 Dugan ................ 5-1 5-1 6-5 2-5
— Meridian ....................... 127 1 1-1 l-% 2-2 2-1% Archibald ......... 8-1 12-1 3-1 4-5
— Governor Gray .........124 5 4-1 4-1 1-4 3-4 Rice ....................... 4-1 5-1 1-1 1-3
— Xàushon ........................117 4 3-1% 3-1 3-n 4-4 Shilling ................. 3-5 1-2 1-6 ..
— PagVd ............................. Ill) 3 5 5 5 5 Gross .................... 50-1 60-1 20-1 4-1

Time .23 3-,-*. .46 2-5. 1.14, 1.39 4-5, 2.05. Start, good. Won easily. Place driving.
5\ inner A. Belmont s b.c., 3. by Singleton—Wood Nymph. Trained by J. Whalen 
* alu<? to winner, $1950 net. Dugan dropped Whist in behind Meridian, and trailed 
latter until straightened out for stretch run, where be dashed to front and drew 
away without effort. Meridian showed fine turn of speed under the weight, but 
faltered last furlong. Governor Gray was in hand until last half-mile: worked Ills 
way up on outside and finished with good courage, 
called on, and evidently does not fancy a route.
Novelty. Zeus, The Nigger.

li SIXTH RACE—5% f-Jrlongs, purse $500, for three-year-olds and up, selling.
Y -Betting-
Iud, Horse. .Ft, St. % % Str. F-jn. Jockey. Op. Cl. PI. Sh,
-Baby Wolf ................... 110 1 2-3 *T-% 4-1 1-3 Byrne ..................... 8-6 2-1 4-5 2-5
— Sir Aiveseot ............... 110 5 3-n 3-2 3-3 2-3 Archibald ........... 5-1 5-1 8-5 4-5
— King Avondale .........113 4 1-n 2-3 2-n 3-2 Bell ........................... 3-1 3%-l 6-5 3-5
— Salvolatile ................... 113 12 10-1 7-1 6-4 4-1% F'ain ......................... 6-1 lê-1 4,1 2-1
— Cooney K...........................115 3 5-% 5-4 4-% 5-3 * Dugan/ ................... 20-1 29-1 7-1 3-1
— Casque ...........  110 10 4-% 4-1 5-2 6-4 Sweenev .............  10-1 15-1 6-1 3-1
— Herpes .............................112 2 6-1 6-n 8-3 7-1 Goldstein ............. 20-1 25-1 10-1 5-1
— Crest on ........................... 115 11 11-% 9-4 7-2 8-4 Burns .....................  20-1 30-1 12-1 6-1
— High flown ................... 101 6 12 12 10-4 9-2 F’ickens ................. 20-1 30-1 10-1 5-1
— Seymonr^Rentleh ..115 S 7*1 S-h 9-3 10-6 Page ....................... 20-1 31-1 12-1 6-1

Halley's Comet ...::1ro2 9 .8-% 11-3 12 11-2 Wingfield ...........100-1 100-1 40-1 30-1
— Galvesca ........................107 7 9-2 10-2 ll-l 12 Foden ....................  20-1 30-1 12-1 6-1

finie .22 3-5, .46 3-5, 1.06 1-5. Start, good. Won easily. Place same. Winner P. M. ' 
M alkers'b.g., a., by Flamburg-Geisha. Trained by F. Schelke. Value to winner. 
$:-s- fah>' ^oif off forwardly; raced King Avondale into submission first half: 
t/ien drew away into easy lead. Sir AHesoot closed stoutly, but could never get to 
leader. Avondale showed fine turn of early speed, hut weight told on him at end. ' 
'( Inner entered for $400; no bid. Overweight : Highflown 4.

7 SETVENTIl RACE—5%

Wt.
...107 
...107

Ktk::....
Judge Sale

.105

Close Finishes at
B;C»C- Regatta

165
Columbia League. ...108 Robett 

...112 B'Airy ..
, SECOND RACE—Purse, two-year-olds, 
five furlongs :
Cynosure....
Free Lance.
Buckhorn...
Working Lad...........U2

THIRD RACE—Selling, three-year-olds, 
one mile :
The Royal Prince.103 Butter Ball 
Gold Oak.................... 105 Mockler ........

.112—Goals—
Won. Lost. For. Agat. 

....... *2
ster:. 2

W. A. Mc- 
Phone Park 

secretary by
14 11
U M ..103 Dilatory....................10,3

.103 Dalngerfjeld ........ 103

.103 Mc(?reary
!

10S W, Coleman Wins All-Round Champ
ionship—Big Crowd on Hand 

. —The Results.

nier O, L. A.
Rose-avenue Wins Close Game.

Rose-avenue defeated Manning-ave- 
n’le by 4 to 3 in the school section of 
the Toronto Lacrosse League at Bell- 
woods Park on Friday night

—Goals— 
" on. Lost. For. Agat. 

0 13 10 ..102( t » Xaushon flattened out when 
Scratched : Trap Rock. Edda,

..105»1 The Beach Canoe Club held their spring 
regatta on Saturday afternoon, under 
Ideal weather conditions ar.d before a 
Ihrge number of er.ectators. among whom 
were many members of the fair sex. The 
events were pulled off with commendable 
promptness and altogether a good after- 
neon's sport was provided. The spring ' 
regatta championship was won by W. j 
Coleman, who "put in a great afternoon's , 
paddling; Stamper, Bow, Orr, Binney and j 
,8. Coleman were the principal winners. ! 
All the races were closely contested, but | 
the senior single blade single, which 
won by Orr, proved to be tne tit-bit of 
the regatta.

The results of the various races were
as follows:

Novice, single blade, single—1, Hub 
Bow ; 2, Ferrie.'; 3, XV. Binney; time, 1.51. | 

Single blade, fours ij. M. Marks' Cup— ; 
1. Stumper's crew: 2, King's crew ; 3, : 
Mulrhead's crew : time 3.1*3.

Single blade, tandem—1, W. Coleman/ | 
and S. Coleman : 2. Blr.nic and Bow ; 3, 
TF.cmas and King; time 3.20.

Junior, single blade, single—1, Orr; 2, 
Falrweather; 3, Stamper: time, 4.60.

Double blade, tandem—1, Stamper, W. 
Coleman; 2, S. Colemaai, P. Lange; 3, R. 
Brown, R. Niven, time, 4.11.

Senior single blade, single (F. J. O’Cal- 
lrgl.an trophy)—1, Orr: 2, XV. Coleman;
, Bow : time. 4.49.

Double blade, single—1, Lange: 2. XV. 
Coleman 

War

I
1 13 U

\^GHTH ace—One mile on the turf; purse $50i). for three-year-olds and

Inc> JEoret' , H 54 -Str. Fin. Jockey. Op. pf. Sh.
Gakhurst .....................107 . 5-1 3-It 1-2 l-% Rvrr.e ............ e.i t-1 ■ n_i , -

- The G. Butterfly..,l«i l-% 1-2 1-n 2-7 ShtUte* J X. 4-1 4-1 8-5
- Lad of Langden....in6 6-% «-% 3-1% 3-% Bell ........................ 3-1 4-1 8-5

Macias   .110 2-% 2-1 2-2 4-1 Gross .................... 20-1 20-1 12-1 H-l
wuî w-iL"........ ................1-h o- h 5-3 Archibald .......................................... 7-1 8-1 3-1 8-5
The XX hip ....................  99 0.3 9-3 T-% 6-% Adams .............,. 20-1 40-1 15-1 7-1
Grania   Ill 4-1 5-1 6-3 7-3 Schuttinger sèj. 4-1 4-1 8-5 4-3
Gheek  108 7-% 8-1 8-1 8-n Dugan .............. 10-1 20-1 8-1 4-1
Planutess ....................  98 8-2 7-2 9-3 9-1 Sweeney .............. 6-1 8-1 3-1 8-5

- Semi-Quaver .............96 10-1 10-6 10- 8 10-13 Olsen ...................... 8-1 S-l 3-1 8-5
- sir Edward_................113 11 11 11 11 Pickens ................ 20-1 30-1 -12-1 6-1

Time .23 3-5. .48 3-5. 1.13 2-5, 1.39 3-5. Start good. TVoit driving. Place same. \Y j n - 
ner P. M Walker's ch.g.. 5, by Ogden— Helen Thomas. Trained bv F Schell;»,
v alue to winner, *445. Oakhurst shuffled about rounding first turn'- moved up !
stoutly rounding far turn. and. closing w 1th rush on outside, got up in closing 1
strides. The Golden Butterfly showed go od speed aj| the way. but weakened 4>st
fifty yards, l^ad of Langden met with early Interference; outgamed Macias in 
flna, drive. Winner entered for $600: no bid. Scratched : Idleweiss Col Ash- 
meade. King Commoner. Overweights : Sem1-Quavcr 2. Planutess " Corrected 
weight : Planutess 96.

8Hi’s games : xvoodbridge at 
u. Guelph at Brampton;

up,

3cks 4, Cornwall 2.

June 17.
ives out of the “no per 
- Cornwall's expose here 
ring- the Factory Town 

the cellar position, 
use of the “won none” 

*awa's representatives In 
^ final score wap 4 to '!.• 
l(d up with another vet- 

<»umm1ns. back, on the 
ham rocks adopted oppo* 
Ppea ri a x ax- i t h o*u t Kava- 

and O’Reilly, wlioae 
iken by 
as 4 v

4-5
1*5Shamrocks i McCahey),

{

Mary Davis. Yen et a 
Strome, Waldo/ Golden Egg,- Romp also 
ran.

are

SIXTH RACE—Three years old find up
wards: selling, one mile and seventv 
yards.

I Descomnets. 1«‘»7 fOberth straight 3.;-5 
to 1, place o to show 1 to 2.

2. Star Blue, 110 t McTasrgart», 
even, show 3 u-j 5.

fx>uis Rats, i)."i fRoss). show 3 to j. 
Tim€>—1.4:,
Oracle Harm is and Galley Slave also

ran.

was
:

place

youngsters, 
en -ill the way thru.

A g fain.- well matched .
>n Shamrocks notched 
QuartAr. while Cornwall 

fir>t md RAcond. but 
in the second half, 
e hettAr of Hess In the 
ie young home» were 
kh. The Irishmen were j. 
r on the defence end. 
thru was Indifferent, be- - 
•]y occasionally by indi- 

of speedy work. The 
ed ‘ ho- rule--? fairly well, 
i little rough work snd 

On 15 a few spectators 
ame. altho the weather 

favorable. Shamrock» 
changes thruô'ut the 

r,ut another man, Walsh, 
quarter. Walsh netted 
°f the-period after a 

/ a teams ;
•Goal. ( \ Hess : point, J. 

lT ». C-ameron: defence. F.
* j mm I ns. Francis Cum- 

Degra.x : home, H. 
hYth, M. t'ummlns; out- 

inside. R. Degan.
4 - G.oàl.Muir: point,D1I-
iingen; defence. Barry, i
flwaine; centre, Tobin; >
George. Quinn. outride.

, McIntyre.
St. Pere and ' Clarry

purse $500, for three-year-olds and up, selling.
-Betting- 

Op. Cl. PI. Sh. 
Adams o—1 6-1 2Vi“l b-o
Steele. .................. 6-1 3^-1 6-5 4-5
Olsen ................... 6-1 i-1 3-1 < -5

4-5 Schuttinger ... 6-1 8-1 3-1 3-2
6- n 8-3 7-3 o-'fc Fain ..........................10-1 2*)-l S-l 4-1
4-1 3-1 4-1 6-3 Warrington ... 60-1 60-1 2fr-l 10-1
7- Vz 6-1 V-z 5-2 7-^2 Gordon ................ 6-1 S-l 3-1 8-5

.112 11-2 9*1 8-1% 8-8 Gullett ................  30-1 50-1 20-1 10-1

.103% 3 1J 10-2 10-5 0-2 Gross ....................  40-1 50-1 20-1 10-1

.109 5 2-1 7-5 9-% 10-5 Shilling ...............  2-1 2%-l 6-f> 3-5
J07 9 10-3 11 11 11 rtlggimt ..............  34)-1 50-1 20-1 10-1
• 97 4 5-h L't rider. Sweenev .............. 15-1 20-1 8-1 4-1

Tin if .22 2-5. .47,1-5, 1.08 4-5. Start good. Woo easily. ‘Place same. Winner W. 
Alenin ^ r,h.0.. 3, by Griffon Ardstraw. Trained by W. Martin, X'alue to winner, 

R \ c >tra w outbroke his field and drew aw.a^ into Jong lead on back stretch. 
*^as galloping a.t end. Lady Sybil moved up strong entering bmii» st.r»tch. but 
tired last sixteenth. Mi»* Jonah broke <dov. but gained steadily rounding far turn 
Perthshire tried to run out rounding far turn and was pulled up. Solid Comfort 
aa^jght in jam at turn out of back stretch and lost rd^r. Winner ent^fAd for $4«<v 
bought in by owner for $S05. Overweights : Northumberland in.. Perthshire

Zi
Ind. Horse.
— Rye Straw ..........
— Lady Sybil ..........
— Miss Jonah ..........
— Anna L. Daley..
— Detroit ............ !..
— Mark Kennedy .
— Anna Casse ........
— Narnoc J. V. Jr
— X orth um be r 1 and
— Perthshire ..........
— Dolly Mad dis ...
— Solid 1 'om fort ..

% 34. Str. Fin. Jockey.
•1-2 1-5 1-2 1-5
2-n 2-2 2-1% 2-2
9-3 4-n 3-2 3-2
8-h 5-h 6-5

The World’s Selections
BY CENTAUR

97 '
I.103

.117 First in Quality for
m over a Century

B It is not very hard for a distiller to make his > 
ff product best for a year or two, but when his *
SB product is known to be first in quality for 
K hundred years—that is fame. Such is the enviable 
B rqnitatioo hdd by

1 Coates' PlymoHtà Gm
« It is never sold m bulk — every bottle of the genuine is 

filled, corked,capsuled, labelled, wrapped and packed 
at the famous Black Friars Distillery. Established 

1793. See die Black Friar on the label.
% JAMES BUCHANAN & CO.. Limited À

WL Export Agent» JB&

D. O. ROBLIN, Toronto
Soie Canadian 

Agent

RaJ97 £
97

—Hamilton—
first RACE—Earle Bird, Martin

Levle, Campeau.
SECOND RACE—Thirty Forty, Misa 

•me, Maxentius.
THIRD RACF Cliff Edge. Aylmer, 

Hampton Court.
FOr'RTfr RACE—Wat^nvar, Merry- 

man. Rsl'goo.
FIFTH.. RA< 'E—Novelty,

B'-n Lovs'.
SIXTH RACE Wilson entry. Bonny 

Door:. Bod and Gun.
SEVENTH 

Fern

H. Stamper; time, 
cSnoe—1, No. 1 crew : 2,

crew: 3, No. 3 crew ; time, 3.20.

4.35.
No. 2

Dill Record for Mine Standing Jumps. I
NF.xy YORK. June IS.—A new world's 1 

reperd for nine standing jumps was ' 
•«M up to-dày at Celtic Park, where 
several athletes of national, and a few 
of international, repute, competid In 
special events. Platt Adams of the 
New York Athletic Club, the former 
Yale champion Jumper, made the 
cord by clearing 103 feet 7 inches. Dan 
Healy, Pastime A. C., was second, with 
103 feet 5 1-2 inches, and Ben Adams, 
New York A.C., third, with 101 feet. 
The old record of 100 feet I Inches was 
made by the late Malcolm Ford 26 
years ago. on Manhattan Field.

Martin Sheridan, the discus

over a
7XVatervale., A,.

-„ Canada. captured the first leg on s 
massive silver cup by "oeating out Mel
vin XV. Sheppard and F. X. Riley, hie 
club mates, by four feet in a mile run, 
•the time being 4.26. Wilton C. Pauli, 
University of Pennsylvania, who ran 
unattached, led for three-quarter» of » 
mile, but weakened In the final lap, fin
ishing in fifth place.

RACE
Y a.nkeeiotus.

EIGHTH Race—Woodcraft. 
Rail, Blackford.

Dipper. Gold 

Third

l. mm
OPEN-AIR HORSE SHOW. dollar to. , , ev'ery. driver of a business 

vehicle that finishes in the parade"

jers dentists and veterinary surgeon» 
one for the military, twelve for hlrness
chH!Pn=afld ei/Ve,n for eaddlc horses, 
cluaing five for ponies.

A general meeting of members of 
'*}? s-sf-elation. Judges, marshals and 
ail Interested, will be held this e\en! 
.ng In the King Edward, a: which “ V- 

Jmpcd there will be a large attendance"

re-- —Latonla—
FIRST RACE—Judge Sale, B'Airv, 

Robert.
SECOND RAr"E —- 

dreary. Working j^ad.
THIRD RACE—Discontent. Dutch

MtCton Street.
/ FOURTH RACE—Housemaid. Sting- 
07• R°un(j the World.
, ^TFT/I RACE—MclvJr .John Rear- 
•'°n. Prince Gal.

SIXTH RAl'E l'ont. Mander. Judge 
" alt on.

Entries Close To-day With the Secre
tary at 56 1-2 East King-street.

Entries for the Dominion Day Open- 
Air Horse Show and Parade are due to 
close to-day with the secretary. H. J. TV 
Good. 56% East King-street. No fee is 
charged, but everybody -:o minded is at 
liberty to subscribe .o the fund„s of the 
association having the affair in Charge» 
Gold, silver and bronze medals with 
fobs an;] resets will be awarded 
each of the classes, a? well as a

Buckhorn, Mc-

First nuartcr — 1* 
ihm, 3.00. 2. Cornwall. ,

Second quarter—I.
• •rge. 9.00 ; 4. Cornwall, 
Third quarter—5. Slmm- 
3S.30. Fourth quarter— 
;!sh, 10.2J1,

St. Patricks easily won out over the 
Blue Labels in the second game at Stan
ley park Saturday afternoon In the To
ronto Senior League.- Score:
St. Patricks
Blue Label .............. 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0-1 R 3

Ha t tories—Stanley and Dillon ; Ralplv 
and Pnul.

I n - , . cham
pion, won his favorite event with 135 
feet 5 inches. Gv/yrin Henrv of Ed^n 
Texas, won the 120 yards dash in 1° 
seconds fiat, and Abel R. Kiviat of the 
Irish-American Athletic Ch.il 
holds the one-mile • champ.: on ship of

i
t*0

R.H.E. 
.......... All) 3 0 O 0 0 0—4 3 2in

6 who

Umpire- Joe Brown.. „jg . !
J4

Andrew Carnegie Isn't the Only One Who Plays Golf in Scotland By “Bud” Fisherl
lie x thletic 
Ciub

"® “

XING i«2^
PAR0ON TH^ IKTltVSlON, 

SIR., X Suppose YOU PlRE 
CONSTANTIN ANNOY60 BN 
THIS SORT OF THIN6, WF 
AS AN APXERKAN. X' SIJApLN 
WANT TO SHA.Ke. TOU ) 

QH THE rtA>Nt) -

CAsrue, buy wst%r_
CAR.NESIE IS NOT AT 
FOfAÇ SIR.. ’E’S HOUY 
ON THE <SOL-F 

LINKS .SIR. . >

( Gee.rr sects neee that J 
ONE of thé SIGHTS oC

5cotu\nx>„ IS SKI bo castle,

OF ANORÎPM CAKNEGlE*. 
I’Ll SNefSK CUT <KND FUT CNF
ONER on Oeff by seeing 
LA^NeCrfe , HPVXSSLF

?THER3E HE is 
NOW. X'LV WALF. 
R16HT UP AND 
talk to nha* 
GEE* JEFF VJILC— 
BE SORE VMHeN 
HE LEARNS X 
WAS YALK1N6 Tc
Andrew Carnegie)

V, June 19
£ n[Street Theatre

'5?Mellody
IlfisTOV, 
Middleweight of 
e WOrld

iI "ocSIHii if HUH7i «m 62. \

X
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« %OjH
BINARIES :
oil vs. J. Spero, of

r i =■ij -,
» Zz] L:

M g ^ oaüffli:ptor. vs. Herman 
[of Buffalo, 
ng vs. Billy Her- 

■ 561
start 8.30 p.m.
pre requested to re- 

• nts early, at ofBce 
hrflniî Huh. II Tein- 
fL Phone Main 1894.
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INJECTION

BROU
Gives Prompt and Effectual Relief 

without inconvenience, in the
MOST OBSTINATE CASES

Noether treatment required.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

it

m
/y

W/Slu
| SPECIALISTS |

In the following Diseases of Men: 
Piles
Eczema I Epilepsy 
Asthma I Syphilis 
Catarrh 1 Stricture 
Diabetes I Emissions

Varicocele Dyspepsia
Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affec

tions.
And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for free 
advice. Free Book on diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
In tablet form. Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 
p.m., and 2 to 6 p.m. Sur.dava: 10 a. 
m. to 1 p.m. Consultation free, ed"

DRS. SOPER & WHITE
*5 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.

SPECIAL 
TRAIN 

OM G.T.R.
Direct to Track 
Leaves Toronto

at

1.30 O’CLOCK

r
This is a 

reproduction 
of the 

famous 
O’Keefe 
Electric

Sign
at

SSYongc St.
\
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The Toronto World north country air Is evidently exhil
arating. But the crowd had already 
some practice when they raised $800,- 
000 for the Y.M.C.A. work in a week.

carry In stock in our warehouse here 
the manufactures of England, Ger
many, France, as well as Canadian 
made supplies, manufactured by our
selves or other Canadian manufactur
ers.

j AT OSGOODE HALL j
FOUNDED 1880.

A Morning Newspaper published 
Every Day In the Year. 

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 
Corner James and Richmond Streeta 
-, TELEPHONE CALLS : 
stain 6308—Private Exchange Connecting 

All Departments.
$>3.00

will pay for the Dally World for one 
Tear, delivered in the City of Toronto, 
®r by mail to any address in Canada, 
ureat Britain or the United States. 

$2.00
will pay for the Sunday World for one 
yean by mall to any address'in Canada 
or ,„Leat, Br,tain. Delivered In Toronto 
bnv,?r fa« b>" ah newsdealers and news- 

at Ave cents per copy, 
other^® ,extra to United States and all 
lner foreign countries

% it4 i,
announcements. JOHWhy Spend Less Time 

at the Bowling Green 
JSi£> than you Might

j

NEW METHOD OF SEWAGE 
TREATMENT.

We feel satisfied that, from Mr. 
Brown’s knowledge of us, he has been 
incorrectly*quoted, and we have writ
ten to him with a request that a de
nial be given you of this misstate
ment.
untrue paragraph of this kind cannot 
but do us a certain amount of injury, 
and has already caused considerable 
comment and inquiry to be made oy 
business men in the city.

We would, therefore, ask that 
rectlon be made, and ample publicity 
given to same, as early as possible.

The Geo. M. Hendry Co., Ltd.,
F. G. McKay,

Toronto, June 16. '

SABBATARIANISM UNCHRISTIAN.

tv-,,__ June 17. 1911.
set dowto for single for Monday, i&th inert.,

Î v. Woods.
, J1® Sutherland estate.
3. Irving v. Sunbeam.

k\For the last two or three years the 
borough of Oldham, England, has been 
experimenting on a practical scale
with a system for separating fat and 
soap from sewage sludge invented by 
Dr. Grossman, a chemical engineer In 
Manchester. So successful has the ex
periment been that the

council has decided to
the whole sludge by

the new process and at the enquiry
held by the local government board 
some interesting evidence was given
regarding its merits. Dr. Wilkinson, ______
the medical officer of health, testified Editor World: Title spirit of Sftbba- Berore UartSC* chamfaeps.
that the estimated total revenue from ra*?lsl? *s the spirit, not of Christianity Western _ ^18ïl~ K<"' ’ -'taster,
the sale of fat and the by-product, the ?f„ltS îBro"'?8 and persecutors. In Coll,-sBuo^?a^|^?ur MiUe v- Mc-
— — a «=he.P and va.uah.e ^S'dfrBF ^ £

manure for agricultural purposes, ! read (chapter 27): “In proportion as er in c-mnlZZ0* a 08,6 ,by fhe m»st- 
would be $10,000. Dr. Grossman, who I tba ,lnner Power and meaning of a Van Horn N- tr ,

■religion are dead, in that proportion for defendant T W’ Bo^
. ... : ver>" aften Is an exaggerated import for an order ré,. '^°tton ,by defendant

... expensive and disagree- attached to its outer forms- Formalism Won of plaintiff th’e™!'dloa:1 exa.nrlna-
able process of filter pressing was a!- and Indifference, pedantic scrupulosity medical examine*t™°r^er mad« for 
together eliminated. It was contin- 1 and absolute disbelief are correlative Temple imm*d,iatJtoIré, J?r' chlaT’I?S' 
uous and automatic and very little fl»urleh side by side” * • • «on de bene ^ *ftW Ms examjna-

tt ». «... .,n,dhè1ïï6irj.wViv6:Lr'„,™i.. ».
stated that It had been computed that j tended to secure for weary men a rest Par defendants & Co)-
400.000 tons of soap were used every 1 £ul1 bf Iove and peace and merev, had Xa Tiers, on consent to ondants,
£ear in Britain, practically all of mepe na“onal fetish; a bar- oerWftcates of lien'^LdwfJn'

“irr,rM - y r—i; Z27
and the recovery of fat alone from Again (chapter 31), in enumerating ^uihart for plaintiff ' rré? 
that source was sufficient to effect a tIîe..ca“ses of the hatred which pursu- "r°rfh & Co.), for defendant AtonxL"considerable saving in the present «Z TIZmZ'Z*™ “"S ^ t

weightier charge, more per- naant. Order made. Costa in cause 
fL ten tlx reiterated, more violently re- x'tiHovend€in & Co. v. Wheat 
sen ted, remained behind-a charge of (Rowan & cS> h ror
distinctly violating the express laws Pontiff. Motion !hv miaintw ’

It. is clear from the experience of j Moses by non-observance of the Sab- foT a« order' dfsmlmng w^on
the passengers on the Grand Trunk batb- T|Hs it was which caused a sur- Z> „ ut CCk8ta and vacating certifiât*

prise, an exacerbation, a madness, a Order made
thirst for sanguinary vengeance, which kerib.T®11,'; Maxwell.—k. f. Mar- 
pursued Him to the very cross.** . ' ? ^or defendant. W t Trinzvt*.

We have the same spirit of narrow - anr ZZ?’ Mot,orL bT defendant for 
ness and persecution to-day. It is two for Particulars of paragraph
little short of blasphemy to call Its made thaV6 JÏÎ*t*rI]?nt pf <'l,a'm. Order ant.8 for an order barring plaintiff’s 1
machine The Lord's Day Alliance.” pians «hrm-bl®-prc3ure surveyors’ \ c‘,alai' etc > and to cancel the certificate

Anglican. claimed over ^ wa>" i L!f (he official referee granting leave to
to furnish sl#f'îlïiarLt 8 is and ! p,alnt|ff to bring this-action. Judg-
Time for hfipi|,™n(La,nl a copj-, ment: Appeal dismissed with costs,
meantime cnt?s il d^ence extended Gowganda-Queen Mines v. Boeckh- 

Costs 1n cause. J. AV. McCullough and S. W. McKeown
for defendant. R. G. Smythe, for plain- 
iffs. An appeal from the Judgment of 

.... _ u the chancellor of Sept. 29, 1910. An
Kj oo.-H. t on to recover $2000 and costs, being

An arment h^-' for the saIe Price of 10,000 shares of the
front the report crtV mast4 a?*5 ®°^anda-Queen Mines, subscribed for
ary, and also a motien bv ni-Xt'ff by ^fendant at 20 cents per share. At
for Judgment In terms of til. pl33”(‘ff tbe trial Judgment was awarded plain- 

Judgment : WH™t Î3 , I tlff *"**«*> and costs. Judgment: Ap-
if I had heard the wîtnl^f Î mteh PeaI dlsmissed with costs.

"matter^'1 ^"ted^^ôn^ /°Z 1 Bef°re Garro^f J'A” McLaren, J. A.;
ZjZZlZin '-R® Ontario Banke-(BaArwick et al.)-
The evidence 1S upon ! G’.A’^fb8*’fc>p Mrs. Barwick. J. Blck-
matters conflicting, and the ossa i, i ?le ’. .K'C” and 11 • R- Mackelcan for 
peculiarly one in wJt.'ch the "tXJs ‘ li<Ju‘dator’ An »PPe*l by Mrs. Bar-
of the master, who saw all the w ï t ** !l°m the order of Britton, J., of
nessee, sihould not be disturbed In the <an' VL 1911’ dismissing her appeal I 
absence of convincing proof that he the order of G. Kappele, K. C„ !
nas drawn wrong inferences from tho °7lclal referee, placing her on the list

.W. has ,r'ot Fiven proper ccn- aL^?nt^buî0Iles' Judgment: Appeal 
si.deration to undisputed facts or bas dismissed with costa
mLt!daw?HStaket ln Jaw' AWW dis
missed with costs, and Judgment will
be entered in fai-or of the plaintiff 1n
SSrtS00* "Z111 0,0 report, together 
with the costs of the action and re
ference and of this motion.

•‘*9court
at 11 a.m. :

The circulation of an utterly

. I 1
•fasKwrÆïï—,

, arid Montgomery.2. O Connell v. Kelly. 
j "nApPe v. Sylvester.
4. Kerr v. Harper.

tard QuJ*ley and Township 

7 S“on v- Deter boro.
i

court

if you used a Bicycle to get home from the office, and 
then from your house to the Green ?

The wheel can easily be accommodated at the

a oor-bor-

E'ough
treat

of Bas- Green. LadSec'y-treas.
are requested to udvlee 

a-, pr“mp*,y °f «■)' Irregularity or 
° l y |n <ifnrery of The World.

Monday morning, june

It’s annoying to be delayed-when a wheel will get 
you there quickly.

Sulv. Perrin.

m

“Brantford”
Bicycles

One
Suiti
veneAnd it’s annoying to miss any of the pleasure of 

bowling in the short summer evenings because the 
want f a Bicycle makes you the victim of delays. 
Such wheel as the v

19, 1911

ANNEXATION AND THE TRANS
PORTATION PROBLEM.

Nothing more important has been 
before the city council for some time 
than the question of the annexation of 
North,,Toronto, and that

all
brol
stocl
of

“ Brantford ” In 1«
doulalso gave evidence, said that by Ills 

method thenot merely 
on account of the addition of territory 
an<T population to the city. The point 
that thé whole proposal turns -upon is 

, the problem of transportation and the 
control of the trolley franchises involv- 

The city council will be lined up 
on this question according to the af
filiation of

Cushion Frame will carry you comfortably, quickly 
— and smoothly, without jolting or vibration. Lad

Famous for 25 Years. SulIt is a fully guaranteed bicycle, built to give loner 
and ready service. Ined.

! : of
Made by The Canada Cycle & Motor Co., Li«

ited, and sold in Toronto by
tern
dedl
sale
mad
thee

the aldermen with 
Street Railway Company and its allied 
interests, or their devotion to the in
terests of the city and its citizens pre
sent and future.

t

p. a. McBride can
13% Queen Street 

Toronto
Write for Catalogue.

-methods of sewage disposal. Na’Postponement of
leave an excuse at the present Junc
ture for the corporations to evade the 
issue of “one journey, one fare," with
in the city limits, and to perpetuate the wre®k on Friday iast that it is pos- 
present anomalies, whereby a pas sen- sible to build coaches in which corn-

annexation will J fan-
SAFE RAILWAY COACHES.

Girl
A

ger may ride double the distance east parative safety may be assured. Go- 
and west for one fare that he must, j ing at the rate of 65 miles an hour,. In 
pay two fares for in going north and a train crowded with 250 passengers, 
south, or from the city centie. 'only one. was killed. It is probable

Opponents of annexation will use i that had he been inside the coach. In- 
other pleas to evade going on record 1 stead of on the vestibule, he might 
on the franchise questions, but it is \ also have escaped. _
impossible for the aldermen to shuffle j The moral is that with coaches con- lieve^that thTmLf^mport’l'n^f^'Ztn 
on this issue. In September, 1921, the ■ structed of sufficient strength, a very be kept in mind In deciding this reallv 
street railway franchise will pass to \ serious wreck may occur without en- *mP°rtant issue Is that annexation is

bound to come within a comparatively 
i few years. The continued growth of 
Greater Toronto may be taken for 

Englehart of the granted, and it will be only a shart 
T. & X. O. Railway Is the only rail- time before the northern municipality 

tion of North Toronto, like Aid. May, ' way man who insists on having his m“at be axx>ulred ™ any event. The 
Chisholm and O’Neill, must be aware j passenger coaches built as strongly as tTa queltion^whX^h1196'- d°Wn 
that they are playing the game of the j his freight cars. On other lines the j thing to be gained by waiting.6 On^hë 
street rai w'ay interests, which are na- j sleeper or parlor car is the safer one ! contrary, there seems much to be lost, 
turally anxious to embarrass the city*] to travel in. ! take the town in its present some-
in the operation of the street railway ; ----------------------------- j w^at undeveloped state, and develop it
franchises if thev must relinquish it 1 A sanguine American, named Robert . clty lln^s- is in every Way pre-
or. if possible, prevent that possibility.' h« -ggested that the L^ked | ZZîplî "harlcte^lstl^, wlfich'wo°uid

It is just as certain that North Tor- btatcs ln the interest of peace and j afterwards have to be made
goodwill give Canada 600.000 square , to conform to city 
miles of Alaska so as «fallow Yukon ; there are franchises Involved which
Canadians direct access to the deean j, threaten to pass Into corporate hands.
« , ,, ,, , , . . In saving North Toronto from the
A snowball w ould last much longer in franchise-grabber, Toronto will be 
the. senate than such a proposal.

po
and
colo

SAVE NORTH TORONTO. w
We

* ehi-pi
Single Court. voll

ham
desijac-

the city, and every question of exten- j dangerlng human life. No rallwav 
sion of territory' now or later must be | spares any pains to avoid wrecks. We 
considered in that light. Those who | believe Chairman 
are determined to oppose the annexa-

Of

m
lm
w
ofover so as 

standards. Andonto must become a part of the city
ofas twenty years ago it was inevitable 

that Parlcdale should come in.
Mays and Chisholms and O’Neills of 
that day were just as much opposed to 
city expansion then as now, and they 
could always get officials like Com
missioner Forman to furnish them with 
statistical arguments.

If the assessment department will 
look ahead a little, it will be able to 

. furnish statistics as well

bl:
The pi

sav
ing what must eventually be a part of 
itseif.

Before Moss, C.J.O.; Garrow, J.A.; Me.
Larefi. J.A.; Magee, J.A.; Middle- 

ton. J.
Rex v. Naoum—L. V. Brady, K.C. 

and H. E- McKItrlck. for the defend
ant. J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the 
crown. The prisoner was convicted on 
a charge of bigamy, and at his request 
a case was stated by His Honor Judge 
Denton : Whether the evidence given 
of the first marriage in Macedonia was 
sufficient to warrant a conviction. 
Judgment: Question answered in the 
affirmative and conviction affirmed-

JOCOLONIZATION CORRECTION. ROYAL MILITARY COLLEGE
Editor Toronto W’orid: The Toronto

News, of-tho 30th May published an Honor and Pass List Has Been Trial,
article as; follows: Announced. Before Britton, J.

j 'The Ontario Government immigra- ./r,-/,™ --------- Bradfteld v. The Bank of Ottawa.—
calculated to : tion offldc, with headquarters on id.xGSTOX, Juno 18.—(Special.)— “*■ A- Pringle, K.C.. and I. Hilliard 

secure support for the proposal as any Kront-street,| opposite the Union Sta- The honor and pass list of the RoyaJ a” S°r P*a*»tlff. W. Green.» (Otta-
that may be adduced against it Anrt ! tlon' has lately been coming under Military College has lb(OTl ra): f; F- Lyl® (Morrteburg) for de-

.. ™ against it. And censure fro.nt a number of farmers „„ ' , * ---- - been an- fendaot. An action by the exe,-uteri
if tne assessment department be pro- : around Toronto, who have sent in re- nic>unced as follows : of the estate of George F. Brad field
perly impartial and furnish both sets nuests there for labor. The latest case 'Honors—L. A. WHlrnot Victoria ,atî °:f MorriEffrurg, to

, «““ability .of annexation even who filled In one of the regulation J'. V’ Yoimer’ Hamilton; D. M., Gol- Inroerto» Supply- Co.
1-6171 the statistical, point "of view, as government forms last week, asking dle’ Ayr; J- O. Lewis. Ottawa; W. L. ,nT|i><r,ia:i euppiy vo.

well as in regard to the iparamount for a slngip man with some knowledge L- Gordon, Toronto; R. W Powell dant 'bank by Its manager ait Morris-
questions of franchise control nnd I ,far” wo,rk ,u assl3t in the spring Ottawa. ' ’ burg by- means of a tank cheque
transportation ' fii. Tic Toronto office Immediately Pa.ee Mst-E. G. Lawson, Halifax; î-i-f’?3 by on3 °f the executors and
' ”p t r‘- ________ despatched ». married man with a wife H. D. S. A. Smith, Keene; G. W G f Wc'd up by" manager, and Which

WOMAN SUFFRAGE IN Britain | ancl four children, who ail turned up in Gibson, Toronto; II. S. Windeler,' St! tlle manager alleged was given to pay 
... . IIN BRITAIN. ! due course at hcarboro, much to the Jean's, Nfld.; F. H. M. Colville Otta- * note of plaintiff, Ada A. Brodfleld’s

A ter the second reading of the wo- j surprise ot Mr. Murray. The new ar- wa: H. E. Silver, Halifax; J. H. Sy- brotner-i.n-laiw, gilven to her for a loan, 
man suffrage bill in the British House ’ r!va1’ Ilnc,lng that there was no place «wans. Toronto; K. Stuart. Three ' Riv- Judgment : Let judgment -be enter- 
of Commons, its proposer moved i for. a ta™,,y' returned to the city, but ere. Que.; D. ,S. Fisher,. St. John, N.B.; ™ î°r»the 'Plaintiffs for $2681.49.
It bp rr.mit.', 7 P P mOT ed thdt ; not without incurring the extra ex- F. II. Henehaw, Montreal ; J. F T #ndants to be entitled to the 

e rcmitied to a Trommitteo or the Panse of a return trip. Blanchard, Winnipeg; R. l Fortt' Twenty days' stay'.
whole instead of a special committee. "Ml/ iIurr8V canie to town this Kingston; F. M. Graves. Ottawa; J C. Before Riddell, J.
This step 'was taken in order to com- I"or.nms” but could obtain no satis- Stewart, Kingston; c. G. Mortimer, Reinhardt Salvador Brewing Co v
pel the government to declare whether thosc VCEP°nsibip. for the Toronto; G. B. Vame-traulbenzie, Kings- David—W. R. Smyth. K.C., for plain-
U would or would -n° , , m's.ttee’ , ton: W. I. S. Hendry, Hamilton; J. A. ! tiff*, in issue. C. H. Porter, for defend-

, ' ould not Provide facili- The eagerness with which articles; of Dapeereeu. Montreal; J. F. Arnold i. I ant. Judgment on speaking to minutes
ties ,or the further progress of the ? somewhat similar nature, that can Toronto: J. O’.RUelly, Cornwall; H. W. of order under C. R un j direct the

.It was recently- intimated i » • . \° ,nf,uent’r> immigrants McFhorson, Ottawa; C. B. Irving. Vic- ; execution creditors to pav the sheriff,
that it would be 'mno«,h, **»*"« '-bm'ng to Ontario, are seized tori a. B.C.; C. C. G. McKenzie. To- costs and the sheriff to withdraw from

a it a o.ld be impossible to tirul the .upon and published by a certain class! onto; J. L. .McLennan, Lancaster; C. ! possession. I do not «tar or nrohibÏÏ
cw.,.ai : nme this session, and in any ' newspaper in Great Britain, slffiuld, M. Horsey. Montreal. j anyaction except as against the^heruv

case, it is not at all improbable t>-at I f for no otnpr reason- cause the press ; The annual military ball at the col- _ ' g " e sherlC’
iicve to exercise more reasonable care |kge takes .place Monday night, and I Divisional Court
as to the correctness of such state- will he a bri.'Maint affair. r« Wedncs- I Before Riddell, j Latchford i ■ «..tv,
men,s- V day the closing exercises will be held, i Vrlandj' ' ®U h'

,£el1, v' UonKide—-J. W. Lawrason 
(Dundas). for defendant, w. e S 
Knowles (Dundas), for plaintiff An

BRANTFORD, June 18.-fSpecial )- mcmTif tL def(n,dant from the judg-
At Colborne-street Methodist Church of April 5 °f Wentworth
to-dhy Rev. C'. T. Scott strongly con- 1 sorv note eiven^u4^" °“ a promis-
demned the proposed policy of segre- ! * ]jverv bu=ine=« iw Payment for I

, ... — ’ •‘K”

s ,rHS??5 !

» g » •’SS: g SSRS ; p.v

ported here anti was sent to Mr Mur. e!87ier® live- tints, jpaklng them good Court „<■ whose heart and nerves are right
Mr? Mureaym,hat he ' tUe”8'---------------- ------------- f f°rb ?**• C-J-O.; Garmw. J.A.; Me- ^ ^ ^ “d

mod ate his wife and family provided" THE WRECK PICTURES. Laren, J.A.; Meredith. J.Ag Magee.J.A «mothering spells; others palpitation ol
they decided to come to Ontario later — , --------- ,. TalTen Gzowski v. Forst—F- Arnol- the heart; others have their nerve»
on. refused to engage for one year. FoF the excellent ipictures of the .K- -, and D. D. Briers, for plain- unhinged but whatever the i, .. ^ », , ,Mr. Murray was much surprised wrerk' of the International Limited ' A. McL- Macdonell, K.C., for de- unmnS««. but whatever the cause — it $3.10 to Muskoka Lakes and Return,
When his attention was called to “The nea.r Newcastle, cm Friday aftemwn. ’ fendant- An appeal by plaintiffs from : eome* cntirc,y from a perangement ol Saturday, June 24th.
News article and states that it is ^'bicb were published in the Saturday I tbe Judgment'of a divisional court rc- either the heart or nerves, or both. The Grand Trunk Railway System
entm y ln‘ «n.dvfd • . rn-ning and 'he Sunday editions’ y<”s'nK the Judgment at the trial in Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills offer of fera, for the epenieg tourist eeapon

‘ -tbenand. TheVtofHl is indebted to E. tv. Hugill fu.v",r "f Plaintiffs and ordering a new the blessing of sound, refreshing slum- a Popular excurtiee. v-H the favorite
1 1,eit"* of Colonization. <• ^uebec’ was a passenger on the V lP ' on the ground that certain evi- ber. They do this by their invigorating ! wa-v- viz.. Muskoka Wharf to all points

! ,,7; ' , trai!1- Mr Hugill proved him- don"1' tenrered on behalf cf defendants effect on the heart and nerves and will ! pn <-‘i* Muskoka T.akes. past ing Laics*
! m«e„n u...bnly a Photographer of no: !,a? erroneously been rejected by the tone up the whole system to perfect 8:mc°e and Gouehi-tiling, the Severn 
nr ™ 8u“ !kvUI evidently possessed ! -’udge at *■ e trial, with the costs'of tha condition. ' and the delightful rida from Graven-

considerable newspaper instinct i former trial reversed, to be disposed i „ - , _ , , _ . hurst, via Beaumaris. Caritaig and Ros-
Editor World In vour issue w. - '---------------- -- of by the judge at the new trial. Judg- *r”L w ’ K“wlck- Ont. writes: seau. Royal Muskoka, Clevelands, Port

of this morning reporting.' on page l. New CoUnSel for Atlas. ment. Appeal dismissed with costs. I Iam glad to have the pleasure of telling Cockibum. All pointa may be visited
the meeting of the board of educa- Judge Riddell win hear an appli -a. Refnre xrn=- c-r o c T , K’.e T."?1. M“burn s Heart and Nerve for above prices, end tickets wBl be
tion last night, you have attributed t 0" behalf of Geo. go M A*faP fa ' TC J,'°' ’ farrow, J.A.; Me- ™ did for me. I would have weak valid returning until June 27. inclusive,
to Trustee Brown, a statement, which !L£urt .7 P°stPonmont of his trial for D v A ’ Mfl8ee, J. A. i spells, seemed to lose my breath, and The new “Muskoka Express” makes
i? not only misleading, but absolutely p,’r|" 'v- The ground v m R, ven Lake. National Trust Co. 1 would have to get up in the night as I It* first trip Saturday. June 24, leaving
untrue We refer.to the beginning of on“ that his witnesses rlls® and Guarantee Co.-W. Laid-, could not sleep. I tried many medicines Toronto 12.20 mxm. Select the Grand
the fifth paragraph, which reports our hnt U 2,et arrived from Macedonia A , ' fot" tbe liquidator, defendant. , but found nothing good until I used Trunk route and no other.
"TT:n-. as Ling a branch of an represent !s ne’'v ‘■’’"use! t : .7 and R- c- H- Cassels. for Na- Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills. I took Tlnke-t* and full Information at C*tv
v” 71-.-.-. trust r 1 l, Howart. Kr. * »°»1 Tnu. ■> , plaintiffs*. An appeal! three boxes and it is three years ago since ! Ti<"ket Office, northweet corner King
Thr:'" ' ' American capital in any who in h;«1urn 1: '' P rthH c W °f ,lv' Ravpn Lak’' 1 did ». and I haven’t been troubled an'd Yonge-rtreets. Phone Main 4209
>y interested :n our mpany. nor . ette K /. r l ’ lace'l i. C. (•:. bin- 1 tilanl < ornent i b under sec. p>i since.”

• 1C n ary way connected witn i :h' ", h rf the Winding-Up Act, from ;he or - 1
any American concern other than as I dell declarcrt- tho. , "X,r J$:U- d?!' <*f Sutherland. J.. of Eel> 14 iqi-
tfn port era of American manufactured j ment mu«t hi pr -ld<U’n- I The order complained of d'smlt«ed the
articles for educational purposes, and. | and Mr. Bls^kstock- w|‘, , P"rv"11" ’>'• aPP**l from the order and certificate of
similarly , as we are purchasers and sented Atias. wnsM’-d u tou ,ep;'e" ' an offlcial referee, made on Nov 30

16 *0lt- 191°. dismissing the action of defend-’

There U HEALTH and STRENGTH
Po_ _ _ _ inmry cap of

EPPS’S Children thrive on 
“EPPS’S”recover $2632.49 

to have been 
from nleln- 

1n the defen- 
m cne qeven-

NeW York Excursion June 24th.
Those desiring a cheap trip to New 

York at a delightful time of the year 
should not overlook the excursion over 
tiie X. N. Co. and Erie Ry. on Satur
day of next week.

The rate from Toronto to New York 
and return is $12.35. and good for 
days.

The company will run special slcep- 
ers from Buffalo on the 8 p.m. train. I 
tickets for which can be had at the 
office of A. F. Webster & Co.,
King and Yonge-strcets.

COCOAIts fine invigorating qualities suit people
terâmMSÏÏSte."’1

GRATEFUL AND COMFORTING
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fcLENERNANPTE. HOOPER SUCCUMBS 
TO GIMP INJURIES

cornerDe
note.

Church Parade at Camp.
KINGSTON, June 18.—(Special.)— 

Camp Barriefeld was the scene of a 
»g church service this morning, in 
which all the regiments in camp took 
part, together with the members of 
the 14th Regiment, P.W.O.R.. of Kings
ton .

Chaplains of the different regiments 
had charge of 'the service.

SCOTCH WHISKY
Abdomen Crushed by Sixty Foot 

Span on June 8—Died at 
Hospital Yesterday,

A blend of pure Highland 
Malts, bottled ln Scotland 
exclusively for

Mr.
measure unanlm 

accept!: 
July ai 
In his j 
the law 
stone, 
thus! as 
there i 
that he 
coming 

Robot
promlni 
contest 

Addre 
Gurrie, 
Major :

Michie & Co.. Ltdt)Trooper John E. Hooper of the Sec
ond Company Canadian Field Engi
neers, who was injured at 
Camp on June 8, by a 60-foot span fill
ing across the abdomen, died ln the 
General Hospital at 2 o’clock yesterday 
afternoon. Hooper’s recovery- at the 
time of the accident was considered 
doubtful, as he sustained severe, inter
nal Injuries.

Hooper was 45 years of age,'/ unmar- 
oled, and boarded at 268 Parliament-
rtreet.

The local militia will look after 
body, pending funeral

SIR HENRY AT THE ABBEY.
Col. Sir Henry M. Pellatt, C.V.O.. haL 

beeft invited to witness the coronation 
in W estminster Abbey. He has also 
been appointed on the official military 
staff for duty on Coronation Day, and 
for the royal progress thru the cl tv.

(Presented With Purse of Gold,
KINGSTON, June 18.—(Special.)— 

Rev. T. E. Bourke of the Brock-streeft 
Methodist.
Montreal, was presented with a purs? 
of gold by the congregation.

TORONTO.amendments to 'he veto bill will be
made by the peers, which may lead up 
to ai more acute crisis than happened 
last year. Tho

Niagara
That a man, with his wife and chil

dren, was sent to Mr. Murray, from 
the Ontario Government immigration 
office on Front-street, as alleged, is 
not so. nor is the statement, that Mr. 
Murray endeavored to obtain infor
mation from anyone connected with 
this office regarding the alleged mis- 
takp.

Chuirch, transferred to-AGAINST SEGREGATING FOREIGN
ERS. WOMEN’S WELCOME HOSTELgovernment, however, 

a direct- pledge that, 
session a sufficient opportunity\viji Ù*» 
afforded tbcj house to declare its 
in the matter of suffrage extension.

Sir Edward Grey, speaking for the 
government.

has given next
Port Arthur and Fort William Ladiea 

to Undertake Scheme.will SLEEPLESSNESS.”H FORT WILLIAM, June 18.—The dos
ing session of the Women’» Council ln 
Port Arthur was marked by an address 
last evening from Miss Fitzgibbon, the 
superintendent of the Women’s Wel
come Heme In Toronto. Mias Fitzgib
bon told of her work

counter-
falseAn applicationdesired it to be clearly 

^understood that they were acting in 
perfectly good faith in promising a

-representations by
At PET a

•was fll
ence oi) 
meetlnJ 
electing 
meetlnJ 
ArmstH 
which 
of puh 
going-J 
Sir W1 
confers 
epeaketi 

W. eJ 
anime ul 
attic "d 
The dej 
the noil

the, ÏLThousands of people all over this land 
fnr toss night after night on a sleepiest

and arrangements.week 1>r the bill 
that those who were interested

rite intention was , , and urged the
oca! council of West Algoma. to take 

immediate steps to secure a hostel here, 
i. Jj- Matthews, who

in the
measure should have a fair chance of 
defending themselves by 
which the rules placed at the disposal 
of majorities against obstruction and 
that they should have

. , was in the chair,
upon the behalf of the men of Port 
Arthur, promised help. The local coun
ci met this morning to consider the 
proposition, and decided that they £ 
would make this their work for the 
coming year. The hostel will likely be 
Placed between the two cities.

Mrs. Willoughby Cummings left last 
evening for Japan, but before leaving 
she gave

the means

the_c.pEprtiinlty 
of reasonable progress. While the post
ponement of the measure to another 
session will l a disappointment to the 
supporters of women suffrage, it dees 
not appear that better can be dene 
tlv u ; : e ae opting of the government’s 
proposât.
OYerse.ulqv all otic vs, and the great 
industrial insurance scheme will itself 
occupy a large portion of the avail
able time. The cause of woman suf
frage, however, has made a distinct 
advance and been brought appreciably 
ntarer realization. '

an excellent address- upon 
government annuities.

The first session opened "in Fort’wil- 
liam this morning, and t^e city turned 
out ttith a warm welcome to the dis
tinguished ladies, who are to consider 
questions of work of wide Importance 
in this city for the next three days.

The • institutional- bsue

TRUSTEE GROWN AND 
HENDRY COMPANY.
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evs'• ex
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South York Liberals,
At the annual meeting the South 

York Liberals held in North Toronto 
Saturday afternoon, only, four stal
warts turned up and it was agreed 
to postpone organizing the riding 5 
view of the possible wiping out of one 
fit the Yorks by the proposed redlstafe 
button.

HELPING NORTH ONTARIO. .
T’-nt ,v as a great- stor in The Sun- 

“ Toronto Board 
of Trad • to Mu;boson and rairc :
the mortgage op the union church. 
There is a lot of ethics and theology 
and philosophy and human nature in
volved ln such a demonstration. The

ern
* and ret j

$41. Ti 
portions 
Manitotj 
Tourist 1 
b c Irl'! r. cl 
Berths I 
Full pal 
Grand 1 
Duff, djl 
to. Ont.

1. ; how
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Census Nearly Completed.

KINGSTON,
The Dominion 
about completed

General Otter Delighted.
CALGAR1, June 17.—General Otter 

eft to-day for Ottawa after inspect
ing the militia encampment here He 
expressed himself as delighted with 
the Conditions of the milltary 
izations in Alberta.

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills ere 
50c. per box, or 3 boxes for $1.25, a fall 
cealers, or mailed direct on receipt of 
£nce by The T. Milburn Co^ T.imire^

June IS.—(SpedaJ.y- 
census takers ihaff* 

their work. ®5e 
greatest difficulty has been fn getting 
ladles to tell their ages. Some of the 
stories told would not look w^l td 
print,

organ-
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HEBREWS ENEABE IN 
CONFLICT WITH POLICE

ESTABLISHED 1SH SERMONS INSPIRED BÏ THE WATCHMAN WHS 
HT HOME UNO IN BED

FIVE THOUSAND MEN 
IN HDLÏ NAME PARADE

<
THE WEATHERJOHN CATTO & SON

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, June 18.
weather has■—(g p.m.)—Fine, warm 

prevailed to-day In all parts o£ the 
Dominion except the maritime prov
inces, where local showers have oc
curred.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures—(Vancouver, 48—64; Kamloops,
48— 74; Calgary. 48—82; Edmonton. 46 
—78; Prince Albert, 60—78; Qu Appelle, 
54—88; Winnipeg, 62—84; Port Arthur, 
52—72; Parry Sound. 48—82; London.
49— 83; Toronto. 52—81; Ottawa, 54— 
80: Montreal, 60—80; Quebec, 66— SO, 
Chatham. 54—74; Halifax, 54—<4.

—Probabllltle 
Lakes anil Georgian Bay, Ottawa an«l 

Light to moderate

STORE CLOSES !
Pulpit Utterances in Toronto on 

Sunday Were LiberaNy Tinged 
- - - With Patriotism.

Continued From Page 1, Gathering of 10,000 Heard Sermon 
at St, Michael’s College, Con

demning Use of Profanity.

William Grader’s Sawmill at North 
Chatham Almost Completely 

Destroyed by Fire,
1 P. M. SATURDAYS ALLEEED CHICKEN THIEF 

KNOWN AS SMAESSEft
roads of the police, but It continued in 
an Intermittent fashion each time the 
different factions would get together 
Percliewsky and Nathan Getsteln 
balled out later.

Patriotism and Imperialism echoed There must have been a large num- CHATHAM Ton» 1* —fRiw-lal l—A 
and re-echoed thru the leading churcnes ber of badly Injured pefeons, but ajiy ’ Jun® A
of Toronto at the services yesterday, of these who could not crawl to their 8®riou< f,re broke out In William

as vs. skl-sa se 5rs Eirssr S,";
formed the sole topic of the pulpit dis- \ng people, and -to most of them 'the o’clock this mornlnc- The fire
course. Optimism and conrtdence in hospital would have quite as ’many one ocr°cK tms morning. The fire
the empire's future were the prevailing terrors as the Jaait. weillch accounts started from a hot box In the centre of
Melho^ls"11STabXernac<ieed Rev.tDf.rHincks for the nH taiUPed’ the building, and It quickly spread to
preached an eloquent sermon, taking Rabbi s Strong Charge. both ends. The watchman, who was HAMILTON June 18__zstn-clal 1__
as his subject 'The Sailor King." Speaking to The warid after the „ , . . . , ’ , , . ..CTn^,,8 ’

It was the seaward of King George's trouble was»over, Raibb< Jacobs was *uppos®<3 to be on duty, was home In Hamilton s up-to-date 'Raffles” was
«be., bas!8, A hot against ; the imtesloniarles, wiho bed, and the factory was a mass of i!/tefIi20?’ Tben Nor*

Hlncks remarks. He thought It was , ‘77T’ , ,. , man V, yles, 135 West Maln-st., was ar-a cause for gratification, and even be cuallms caused ajl toe trouble. flames before it waa noticed. Very rested by Chief Twiss of Dundas and
thankfulness, that we should have a These missionaries come here and little of the building was saved and the Constables Herkimer end Rleakiév nf 
sailor king on the throne. For fifteen insult the Jews, cast aspersions on our ins, L JS TZ T" ST™ L gu r^y, 5
years. George V. trod the decks of religion and -wound our feeling abus- 1”* about «000, with no in- Hamilton, on a charge of theft. Wyles.
British men-of-war. During hïteen ;nrAbhls and in »v»m- ,,-.1,.. a-, surance. Drader s box factory and the it is alleged, Is the notorious chicken
years he filled nearly every, position i„f International Harvester Works were thief, whose operations for several , . , ,.
that life in the navy offers, anti finally , ®,5h< r utmost to protoke us. This dangerously close to the fire, but they ! weeks have so concerned the police and - pa,ce was a*rea-dy thronged with thous-
was promoted to be a commander and i s re^u]t of my having exposed were both saved. This is the seventh 'chicken owners. He was arrested late ands eager F° takejpart in the service,
an admiral. „ g their methods. Otherwise the Jews ; serious fire that Mr. Drader has suf- this afternoon at the home of his K.uUy t6n thousan<i people listened to
Hlncks C°I knew King (toorra's ' T® law-aiw'd!l**. and would not think 'fered since he started business In Chat- sweetheart on the Govemor-rd.. west tha ®er™on: v . _.
thoughts will be in greatsrt tor thë "T ham’ and thc flfth t,me that h1s fac" of Dundas, where he was making his R R^rp
monster navy of Britain, and the "6 much deplore the admission to any tory has been completely burned out. regular Sunday call, and was lodged B,V, p ea bfd a et^?n? eennon on toe
200,000 ships that sail under the Brit- ®*ct or preacher to attack any religion ------------------------------------ in the county Jail here. It Is alleged allla"ce between God and man, and
lsh flag. Yes, he will also think of in such an uncalled for manner. UFTLDAMO pn to PUI1DPU that In his depredations Wvles has declared that the pledge of the truth,
the vast interests they represent and "The Jewe In the ward wfeh to live VtltKANo bU IU vhUnUn «tolen and dienrised nt about a thons- of thls alliance was the holy euchartot.
what a^factor the naval strength of Bt peace wfltfc the Christians, but on ----------- ind chl^eM ^totoh hav-e netted hlm He Wrongly urged the benefits of trf

j 17 At From pèLe aiVd ju»ucPe îhruout" thèew^ld.” tha*fl<>u^ Organization» Mustered at Armories hundreds of dollars. Nearly all of his ^ST1011 *** th6 mem'bere
victorfan Montreal Liverpool These Be Perilous Time.. ^ People be no ol the nuisance -Patriotic Sermon. alleged thefto have been committed In 01
Manch.'Trader. Montreal Dr. Hlncks had a note of warning. ^ by ^er-zeeJous soul-grabb- ----------- the neighborhood of the house where to ^
Karamea.............Montreal....,..........  London too These were strenuous times for ers. The annual church parade of the va- he was arreeted. He has been calling P'acemi”8 various Meociauros ou
Laurentle..........Montreal .................  Liverpool the leading nations of the world. Eng- Stop Jewish Missionaries. rious Veterans' Associations of the fo see the youns woman there for Cppr™, a'mea e,
Manxman Quebec Bristol land was competing on every side with ” veterans associations or tt?e , f „ ” , . th . t. first, to adore the holy name; second.Montfort ...........Quebec ...........   London- envious nations who were anxious to *The dtstuirbamoo laet ndght was the city was held yesterday, from the ar- about Jaarya?;™' ““ t™-1 »”}* to abstain from profanation of that
W°îîehad !!”!!". .Quebec .................. Hamburg gain part at least of our vast com- work of the police, declared Dr. John morles to Bond-street Congregational b^^trv tmîbBrrîw?cm?!,holy name; and third, to check prof an-
Hesperian............ Quebec .................... Glasgow merce. • It must be. it cduldn't be Shayne. "There was no rioting wh.it- Church. Early In the morning the be- ®ou^r>' «Is arrest came as a shock itv ln others as far as possible. Th<-
I.. Manitoba....Quebec ................... Tiverpo^! Sa^oTNting^ôn” the^thrône"a? thiï î-tage ever,on 016 ”*• P®0»1*- medalled men commenced to gather. wa*h “V'l! society has a small membership In Eu-
Cedrtc _...............New York .............. Liverpool “,\0h%klnn«,;".;h*|‘‘,07;e "] «««d open alrmwting was held and and quite a number stood at attention Wvles'Tearenre hè nevfr Z «>pe, but lu greatest development hah

.........view York ............. xTorsellles With all his heart and soul, will seek ( toe police deliberate!j used their blubs when the presidents of the societies suspect*,^qf being a chicken thief He 1)66,1 in the United States, and thc
Cahfornîa...........Movllïe ........... New York to defend the Interests of the empire, and batons indltcnimiinately. hitting called the role. Sixty men with the j8 about 22 vear^otd and^T vem^sre Canadian society Is one of the strong-
CelticZÎ*.......Liverpool ....... N>w York en^be shortness of the sailor . Hfe mep, women «iltoren. Many wo- red, white and red ribbon of the Fe- H.h dras^r.T"a sh^time K was est brancheB of the Unlted Statee ^

.............K.Tf'P?®,1 .............. Mnntreal Hlncks. "The average hfe at sea Is case iTUrticuto-^th* Z ,n1an, rald st®pped to the front and clerk at the New American Hotel here, sedation.
Virginian........Liverpool .................. Montr ai on]v twelve years as compared with , xi-n.n,»n = headed the procession, with John Ford. James Dixon. 27 vears old a ma-
RomanlTPh a' "Madelr?P """ Boston average of twenty-two for the pro- oman s adore and nit her, break- president, ln the lead. Altho nearly 90 chinist. employed by the Canadian

The" effoar^E which King George là 'The only solution of the trouble is ft!" •* ase' deaf, an4.|n-«Y‘y W,.nf- ?9se!®:‘ro'ute,d) at
taking in advancing the Interests of to stop the work of tlw jewtoh mla- the old veteran retains all of the patrl- the company's plant Saturday after-
the British and Foreign Sailors' Socl-* sionB,rt-„ ,lT1 ,h- . „,hr, ,n,„™,3n otic spirit and vigor that prompted noon. Dixon was an Englishman and
ety was also referred to as showing je ™th Thev iLi d^togZ jST'L C him to raise a company in Chicago in had been in Hamilton a year. He
his majesty's regard for the welfare ^ ^ M’J” J 1866, and came to the aid of his country, lived at 223 South Hess-wL An Inquest
of seamen all over the world. poisoning t.ne minaa of the children. ~. , ,, , vwill be held to-morrow The funeralIt was the British navy that finally The Jew s of the olty are all opposed Tbe 1885 fl® d force and *h® South Af- T , , ' h fh

To owm hredv:rr^ortat,on'b,>thwere

fhfempTS Tntores",*Vo-d'ay.t0 ^ ^n ^have determined
mam* ge^neraî ’ sZpMen^nt “’of^ ..christiLTem,Psstonba^e,;,an,6- b ^‘de^s old” soli - %™» tTtT%nTJrT?TT of »nd Thursday, June 20. 21. and 23.

Methodist Church - In Canada, will -l.-Zr 6 hav"e been diers In the past, and prophesying too race track followers Three of the Definite word on this-score was re-
pr/ach at Broadway Tabernacle on the working In the ward for a great manv .«me on the nart of their children un- . lracK 101 >owere. inree 01 tne 6, ‘7n ™. u“. ‘“*'‘7° JT-K
lahd-aard side of King George's life. vears." said A P T.ewic to = ,ame on the part or vneir ennaren un gentry were arrested yesterday, and ceived yesterday by Mr. C. L. Worth*

A Capable Mnoarch representative last evening "but thev der the new 80ver6,8n eoon t0 be any others who can not satisfactorily ington, under whose management th»
"George V was well “prepared for ! TaZ Zver done or ^d ^nvthiol crowned, King George V. explain their presence In the Ambitious meet Is to be held.

I leadership from the influence of his aroused the comm ‘ frtenî ... ---------_ ------------- T City this week, will meet a like recep- Whltmer Is one of the most noted of
grandmother, his father and his wife.” ; . , J,!.1*! the e3Lt6D Woman Fell From Car. Had Raizor In H|s Boot, the altitude flyers—his record being
«aid Rev. Dr. Wilson at Elm-street ! D‘aJ„, " „ ®"D> terlan mies,0Çar>', S. B. Mrs. Pinch, am Owen Sound woman, H-enry Scctt-amd Jcihm Wilson, two over 5000 feet; nothing Is too danger-
Ohurch last night. "He was also well R hul has done. He not only rldleul- staying at the Walker House, fell ^.nri^nen of leisure, attracted to ous for him to atteippt. Whltmer has
hîsPiantimacy wftl^the irodlng stated I «d "nZwTh«ttJeW,6 de^r,TbUt fTXim a Yon?e"EtTC"t °ar "tar the Hamilton by ‘ the races, were arrested made a nuptber of flights for the
men of the past twenty-five years. b® op®”1> attracted and Induced Jew- Union Station shortly after 10 o'clock by Detective Cameron yesterday af- United States Army, one of his most
such as Gladstone and Salisbury, and ' 1®n enuaren to enter the missions, and laat night. She was dazed from toe i ternoon on a charge of veugrancy. A recent being to encircle the fortlflca-
wlth eminent poets like Tennyson, then went off to other cities, where he fell, and was unable to sav how It , more serious charge w*H probably be tlon at Charleston, S.C., and dropping

h*2-0«r,t2Jenf 1h,sprJinn^rc dV i b®ast®d °f the "umber of children In occurred, but was well enough to to te;;ti against them. George Wineholt bombs on the fort.
l!re tohbe a good and wise ruler, and ! th: ™ission' Roport3 have been re- taken to her room in the hotel. Dr. of dln,gllv hue rejoicing 1m the eu- McCurdy has been Identified with 
ro preserve peace and encourage pro- <"6ived by our leaders of these boasts. Rice attended her. She had been visit- phonSua sobriquet of peter Pan, was aviation from Its Infancy. Mr. Me-
gress and friendliness among the na- and they have been Investigated. It ing friends uptown, and -was returning also taken In by the saimc -officer oni Curdy has been associated with Mr.
tiens of the world." was found that not only were the num- to her room when the accident oc- e glTrviiiLr change. A razor was found Curtiss, Dr. Alexander Graham Bell.

ln tbe We*t*r,V C°"*jeg»ttonal bgrs exaggerated> but the methodg ourred, and it 1« -thought that she may Ln h'ls -boot when arreoted. a"d the late Lieut. Thomas E. Bel-
wasr"The Crowning of a King." while ^opted by which he held what child- have passed tih-c hotel unaware and No 3 po,!tee station, . which was fridge, and there are no aviators in
Rev. Dr. Burns addressed the congre- ren he had, were decidedly obnoxious. Jumped when She discovered lier mils- ld>eruxl only o-n Friday, is already do- ; America, excepting the Wrights and
gallon of Berkeley-street Methodist "Tlie Bnat Zion A association received take. ing a rushing b-usin-eiss, and bid® fair Curtiss, who have had more exper-
Church os “Sii Steps to the Throne. permission to hold Open air meetings — to become very popular. Last night I6"66 in flying than has McCurdy. He
inTSter Andrew's® Presbyterian" Church, 1 whIch bav"e bee" Sol^g on for almost Board of Trade Return. toe demand for^accommodation there ^ obe bf ‘he M^r^d^who deigned
Kin»-street on June 22. at 10.80 a.in. ; two months. I have been a close of- w ,____ » ^ h(-aw1 we,s ©o great -thiat some o-f t<h© nialj »P°rt. it "as .vici.uraj wno aesig-nen
Rev. Dr Robertson of St. ' James'- server, and give it as my opinion that T3?e ™‘eimb,ers ®f xve-thern had to be denied separate cells. Ole Silver Dart, the last machine
square Presbyterian Church will be ; the police have received a change of In on ^he^T N O ard Mont- I Twenty-two names advrn the station bî^1 before® thln1’6^6^
the preacher. tn.im.nnn. Ontario on tire T. & N. U. and -VLonl , . ...1 their owners Mice the fare ""d before then he had flown th®------------------------------------ 1 Hithertô ?he ^ro^ds dispersed quttiv real Tramuontlpe^l Railway for toe ; “White Wings" for more than three

.u _ i, crowa® h'spereeo quie.ii, p(ast returned fo the til-ty 1 es- , . nrf, . th<. frimi-nine years—the period of ancient history ln
and the police went back to the sta- teraayi hale, hearty and well satisfied ; ,. "" ; aviation. Aside from his great flight

MONTREAL, June 18.—That the sea- ^J0"- bpt Saturday night and to-night wlt-n an they saw and the hospitality | —, ' services of Central over the ope" 8eB from Key Wefrt t0
— ........—men’s strike has not interfered., -a the police used harsh and unnecessary which they received. The party are 1 , 1 . . , .. t , Havana, a distance of 90 nines ac$-

was expected, with the sailing of the methods to drive the people along the enthusiastic over tbe possBbtîlitles of . • _ . u . . ". tually covered, McCurdy's greatest ln-
DEATH8. | White Star Liner Teutonic, was learn- ; streets, not waiting for the crowd t0 the new country, and tbe Influence ■ vr°i. James \v . raiconer M.u., oi tne dlvldual contribution to the science of

BLACK —- At Toronto,! on Saturday. | ed to-day, the company’s agents here disperse quietly, with the result that cf rhe board will be directed towards ; Hal rax preso. tervan t.oiiege, prenen- mechanlcal flight are the experiments
June 17. 1911, William H. Black, -i .-geeiving a cable advising them that in many cases innocent residents of securing greater development and larg- : ed In the morning on LnrlRtian Scr- ln flight,

live standard at the forthcoming Do- agpl .3!mleir,,n.rli.v i she had sailed for this port, with a Agnes-street were ordered from their eT investments In that country. I ij. and tbls evening on the "Need of He ig a graduate of the University
minion election. funeral service at A W Miles' 396 i large number of passengers, and bar- own doorsteps and driven along the ___ ____________________ ! Faith. he has made in successfully receiving

Last year Woodstock Conservatives, College-street, on Tuesday, at 2'p.m. i ri*g açcldents, would arrive on ached- street with the crowd. I Homing Cl'.ib Racea.^ and sending wireless messages while
owing to certain adverse elrcum- 1 nreiinent In Prospect Cemetery. | ule time. “That, to my mind. Is the whole Amateur Baseball. j The Maple Leaf Homing Club held 0f Toronto; is president of the Aero
stances, did not do their duty in the Irish papers please copy. | ------------------------------------ I storv. The feelings of a Jewish crowd In the second game of the I. O. O. F. their fourth race of the season jester- club of Canada, and holds many svl- I
ratio to the excellent work done in Bh-i v\'F i'Hl:RtCiv-Suddenly, at St. Ml- BR0KE riqS IN AUTO ACCIDENT. or mob Is not one of boisterousness or League, at Exhibition Park Floral won day. The birds were liberated at South ation records In the Dominion.
the country or this riding would have : BMwShwick fatber of TV XVebL I ----------- destruction, but rather that of curiosity from Soverelgb ln the last Innings by 101 Bend, Ind., 388 mt]eg from Hamilton. Beachey, the youngest and most
been won from the Liberals. What, ster Beswetherlck, "aged 6» years." • As Fred Kerr. 164 Haviland-st., a real and lf the offl(,ials used less feeling. m" the Boys' Union League the Berths The winners, and their velocities wen: daring of the Curtiss bird-men, Is a
used to be a Liberal majority of 2000, ' interment at Cenlreton, uut., leaving I estate dealer, was driving along Col- and more judgment, things will go on defeated Queens 15-9 at thé Exhibition J- Davis, 1091; C. Davis, 1094; A. Som- native of 'Frisco. He first came Into
last jeer was brought down to li4. L'oboui's upon arrival of G. T. R. flyer ; lege-st. in his auto with his two .. before" Ground» R.H.E. mervllle, 1093 and 1992; C. Davis. 1060, the public view of the world of avl-
The meeting to-day gave every indi- ; from Toronto. Tuesday morning. i children, he was struck by the uplift- 1 „. t| f" lt bv tl jews 0r Queens ”............................. 1 1 3 0 1 1 1- 8 8 4 j Davis, 1060; C. Hughes, 963 and 860. ation by flying around the capitol at
being1 wiped ^)ut!beral °f 174 "| t^TX^Tr Tf- ib® ^ îl^S ^"1'^° co^ss^^ldrrd S
P,IthLm°nor|lb°en ^tai^l on Tuesday. June 20. at <erTn-st. ! mtt the" darl^oung8

p t orm of the town hall contained 2 p.m.. to McNeill's Cemetery. Brock se\oral ribs, and threxv h.im *rom the , y,rutai methods employed was aleo McEvov Plercv i Some other workmen found him in an i Three weeks ago, Beachey «juplioa-
u8°ed aUtt0 HJ6 waS nulleu I vo,ced t0 Thc' w°rld Ia*8t night by A. ' Perth players are requested to turn out unconscious condition and* thought he ted l.is previous feat, by flying around

and*1 the hall was welî flHed. gatbCring i gRH'FIN-On3 J^''ilfh"‘in.uTt"^ iJoUege-st , Uk21i j , ®f m Agnes-street. Mr Centre Island on Coronation Day, at had been scalded. He was removed to ^^heae^thra” nSed btod-^®n
Mr. Wallace's nomination was made ! residence. 816 \ onge-street. to his home in No. 6 police ambulance. i^ ^kn?^n is a teacher of languages and Tj)e LoUr<ieR team 0f. the Don Valley hl®J?.<?yne in_5lle Police ambulance. jg a guarantee of a successful meet at

unanimous on thc first ballot and in 1 t e or g e b€ ^ove ^jlJ1lld of HarI*iet The auto was damaged to the extent of that It wfls not the usual cm?fi i>ague ^-111 play the St. Patricks o-f the William Reynolds receix'ed painful Fort Frie track
accepting the position he said that AF^r an,' afreddm6‘ Ibo e address on $50. ^n^of the Z °r LtS to1 hold meetinS« Stanley Park organization on the holiday : injuries by falling at the Hamilton th* ^ mftde bv ...
July and August being slack months : Vfondav 18 th ?nst at 8 om Friends I------------------------------------ at the4 corner of Teraula>' «id Agnes- (Thursday) looming, on Don Flats, at 9.50. i Bridge Works, where he is employed. ,e?KrS “îil”. Aa V*11
In his profession he proposed to spend . kindly"accept this intlmaiton " FIRE ,N SEATON-STREET ftre®^' b"1 that last night's gather- The General Office defeated the Jew- Seter3ay afternoon. He wa, taken to ^onTomnan es
th» law vacation on the hack nonces- j McLKNNAN - On Saturday. June 17. j FIRE IN SE ATON-ST R E ET. Ing had been ..ailed together, after ®lry Dept. I" an Eaton League | h,s home_ 208 Ea,t Wood-street. tlon companie8'
slons The audience caught the en- 'Itot^rt^McLennan’* agb/d° ' A serious fire broke out ln the brick- uTe^^a'nrore-T^aaabreathe6remarks closely contested all ‘ thru, andfv as fra- Hotel Hanrahan, corner Barton and
thuslasm end when meeting closed . .j IC1 ® -‘ca eront double house Nc« 35 and 37 Sea- 2 °,te‘:t g, stJ remaras tnred by Fome classy fielding by Patter-; Catharlne-streeU, Hamilton, convem-
there was a pledge from every one. ' Funeral" will take nlace from her t-n urnt shortly after s nhl'-k las- rr®<ilt-ed to missionaries. However, the ,on and Sprye, while timlth and Blrney cntly situated and easily reached from
that he would get out and make the ' lafe residence. No. 1 Markham- S The to start dln the attic of »pea4rs. Dr SHaliie, "resident of the wielded the willow with great effect for ftll parls the city. Erected ln 1906. 
coming fight a winning one. " j place, on Tuesday. June 20. et 2.30 "-g"n, „„t.v V sS .Jwnmris M. societal A. P. Lewi®. Mr. Ram and the winners. The pitchers for both Modern and strictly first-class Amerl-

Robert Lockhart, of Blandsford. a p.m . to Prospect Cemetery. Friends 3-. and quickly.wraa4 »ovin.wti.rd^ end others, so far from Inciting their hear- teams, Hughes of the Jewelry and than- . Rate® 21.60 to $2.00 per day.
prominent farmer, was selected to I will Please accept this notice. «cross, doing nearly SloOO damage be- crs t0 vlo]ence, told them to disperse $l»r of the Office had a merry battle for Tb-e Han^hati proprietor. Phone
contest the riding for toe local house I PENTECOST - At Toronto. Friday, fore thc lfames were brought under quietly to their homes and to remem- ,fouT, H65 '
Addres^^ deHvered by Ma“or ^35 -, owned bv Mies R Parker X’T*^ ITLt TJ'^ ^ 1<65"

Currie, M.P., of North Slmcoe and service at Ills residence, 192 Dav- AiTr» 1 /JLiJ re P e and vlould hav® Justice. Jewelrjc Hughes and Harris.
Major Beattie, London. enport-rnad (private), on Monday at and occiipied r. j .w ueK e>in “The trouble started.” he said, "when The Belmonts defeated the Berths by

11.45 a.m. Interment at Hamilton damage to t.i-is builohtig $lm. ami . Mis*ionarv Rohul seized a Hebrew the score of 7—2 in the West End City 
on arrival of C.P.R. train leaving to the contents $225. Both are lnsur- . "T " ' d tn qfr-iri League on Saturday. The feature waa
Toronto at 1.15 p.m. ed. H zim-mond Kalimeyer owns and j . ,® see , the pitching of Anderson for the winners,

-PEARCE—On Saturday evening. June oc-niplea 37 The hu.tldin.g was Tarnag- strike higi. and asked a policeman to he only allowing
PETROLEA. June IS.—Kerr's Hail 17. at 36 Wrlglu-avenue. Toronto. . ..." PXtem rf «<00 and lihe con- 9,rre9t blln' ®®?° or 1®°0 people In The Belmonts have etlU to meet defeat,

was filierl with ar, enthusiastic and! 1 Mary, wife of Richard Pearce. ™ .t0 ï® ” u. «»L^ the crowd, only a few were listening to Battery for wlnners-Anderson and Ad-
eiir» er .'on -, al" enthusiastic audl- | r,',m>ral (private, from above ad- tents $2oV. Ha-llmt:.eg carries $260.. In- j the mis,,0nary during the meeting, the ams. 
h-e of i onserx ati\es last-night. The; drese uh Monday afternoon at 2.30 «lira nr* on hotlh. The cause o! 1‘UO ' others attending to the Zionist apeak-

meeting was called for the purpose of, o'clock. Interment in Mount Pleas- fire is unknown. er„ There was little, if an'y, real fac-
eleetlng delegates for the nomination ant Cemetery. . ' -------------------------------- :— eio-htinc tii« trouble Yi’einc- withmeeting a- Watfdcd on Tuesday. J. F. NVKn«UB6^n jh-nday. Jtme U^mi^t ^ 0. w. Delegate. Came Over who Xbbed righted left.

Glambatlsta. beloved husband of Lu- The steamer Olcott arm ed from Ol- j Thp treatment of the woman, who was 
crezia Querquee, a-ped 56 years. çott Beach on Saturoax "wit.i a fin >. struck while standing in her doorway.

Funeral from above address at 9.39 passenger list made up of members was ghameful. v
a.m. Tuesday, for 10 o’clock mass at of the Wocdme-n o<f the World, xvho

Laurier at th>Hmnerlal 1 of Monte Carmel Church. William 3iave been attending the conxerotion a.t
conference was strongly criticized. The : ^erv ' Ebmof'lWo"primo So- Rochester. They remained here over
speaker was cheered to the echo. de, y pielse attend at 9.30 a.m. " «W. and _retimied/c.n.toe Steamer,

XX . Enel is was elected president un- QU ARRINGTON — On Sunday. June 18, J^-avl'ng at «-30 a.m./j estorau:. 
anlmously. It was the most enthusi- nt Grace Hospital. John E. Quar- 
astlc ''onser\„atlx*e meeting held here.; Francis* IïartVex* ^>('^oxe<^ husband of 
The delegates were pledged tn support Funeral from "his late residence. 60
lht nomination of J. E. Armstrong- Coxwcll-avenue. <m Tuesday, June

: 'X to Norway Cemetery. j ^frs. Alexander Henderson, a woman
,S«'GTT At Detroit, on June 14 1911. nf unsoun(i mind, escaped from her at-

X\ alter, beloved son of Annie Scott, i 
156 Spâolna-avenue, and thc _late 
George/P. S'cott of West Bloor-street,
Toronto.

Funeral from A. W. Miles’ under
taking parlors, 396 College-street, on 
Monday. June 19, at 2.30 p.m. Inter
ment in Prospect Cemetery.

JUNE, JULY 
and AUGUST

■j

were
l i

The Holy Name Society paraded foï 
their annual rally yesterday afternoon,, 
marching ln a body from St Michael's 
Cathedral to St. Michael’s College, 
where an open air benediction service 
was held.

Early in the afternoon the crowd*’ 
began to gather around the cathedral- 
One by one the various branches 
rived and took up their positions, anti 
when the long line of men moved ofî 
at 3 o’clock, over 6000 were In the pro
cession. The head of the parade had 
reached College-st. before the branched 
bringing up the rear moved off. When 
the college grounds were reached, th*

?

Ladles' Tailored 
Suits, $18.00

Hamilton Police Capture the Dun
das “Raffles”—Visited Sweet

heart and Got Lay ot Country,

Upper St. Lawrfnc
''lLower"staLawrence and Gulf—Mod- 

winds, mostly westerly; fine and

'

erate
"Maritime—Light to moderate winds; 
fine and warmer. . ...

Superior—Light to moderate winds, 
fine and warm.

Manitoba —
"’Saskatchewan—A few local Showers 

but for the most

~ One rack only of Ladles’ Cloth 
Suits, in fine serges, basket weaves, 
Venetians and cheviots, ln almost 
all the leading shades. These are 
broken lines from our regular 
stock, and we have only about one 
of each style; all sizes represented 
In lot. Many ot them were over 
double the price they are now.

$18.00 EACH.

to.Mostly fair and very ar-

mtford” |
Scycles

or thunderstorms, 
part fair and very warm.

Alberta—Mostly fair, -but some show
ers or thunderstorms.

THE BAROMETER.

■I XVlnd. 
Calm.

29.66 12 S.W.

71 &55 4 W.
‘Mean of day, 67; difference from ave

rage, 3 above; highest, 81; lowest, a..

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS,

Ladies* Fine Imported 
Suits, $25.00

Ther. Bar. 
69 29.56

Time.
8 a.m
Noon............................. 77
2 p.m 
4 p.m 
8 p.m

for 25 Years, %
... 76 ‘In order to clean out the balance 

of all our High-class Suits—pat
tern garments Included—we have 
decided to make an opportunity 
sale for the next five days. The 
materials and workmanship on all 
these garments are the best that 
can be procured.
Navy, black, grey, green, tan and 
fancy worsteds.

SALE PRICE. $25.00.

4

i.
: «Colors are:
i

4
i

Girls’ Middy Suits:

r A splendid assortment in fine im
ported English rep. In white, blue 
and tan, trimmed with contrasting 
colors. Sizes 12, 14, 16, 18.

SPECIAL. $6.00 EACH.

"

FORT ERIE AVIATION MEET ■

Well-known Blrdmen to Give Exhibi
tions Thle Week,

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.Wash Dresses i,
■

XVe have just received another 
shipment of New York dresses in 
voiles, marquisettes, lawns, ging
ham and in all the very newest 
designs. Prices range from

$8.75 TO $15.00.

Aviators Lincoln Beachey, J. A. D. 
McCurdy and C. C. Whltmer, all of 
international fame as bird-men, will

June 19.
Roval Alexandra 

Hàswell Stock Company in “Old 
Heidelberg," 8.15.

‘Princess —
Stock Company in “Thelma." 8.15.

Star—All-Star Burlesque Stock. 
Company and Paragon 
Board. 2.15 and 8.15.

Matestlc—Pop vaudeville.
Hanlan’s Point—Original Italian 

Boys' Band and High Diving 
Horses.

Scarboro Beach — Open - air 
vaudeville.

Board of Education special meet
ing. 2-

Welcome
Dunn-avenue Presbyterlan^Ch 
8 p.m.

"Address by Adjutant Kate Lee, 
London. Eng.—"A Night ln the 
Shelter." Salvation Army Bar
racks, S p.m.

Mies Percy

V
Baldwin - Melville -be the flyers to give exhibition at the 

Fort Erie track, Tueâday, Wednesday
Score

1!, Zinc 
inum

• 1 ,
l

to Rev. Dr. Wlllrie, 
uj*h,)

rkdale !
BIRTHS.

LUMBERS — On June 15. 1911, to Mr. 
and Mrs. L. O. Lumbers, 182 Cres
cent-road. a daughter.

ROBINETTE—On June 18, at IS Spa- 
dlna-road, to Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 
Robinette, a son.

i
***>

■ress :

JOHN CATTO & SONAVE.i NORMAN A. CRAIG55-61 KING STREET EAST, 
TORONTO.

j
Formerly with Craig & Sons.

(UNDERTAKER)
126 3 QUEEN ST. WEST

Phone Perk 2950.STRENGTH r5 NOT HELD UP BY STRIKE,TORONTO

Political Intelligence* 14

fren thrive on
EPPS'S."

i i !
Continued From Page 1.

COA '

RTING
1

:.

ENERNAN
CH WHISKY

id of pure Highland 
bottled In Scotland 
ively for

& Co., Ltd.|
ORONTO. THISTLES AND EATONS TWICE

Win T. and D, Senior Game»—Inter
mediate Scores and Program.WELCOME HOSTEL

Following are tbe Toronto and District 
Association football results of Saturday's 
games ;

18$and Fort William LadlW 
Jndertake Scheme,

LLIAM, June 18.—The old** 
of the Women's Council m 
/•'as marked by a.n addT6M 
'from Miss Fitzgibbon, tbe 
-nt of the Women's Wel- 
m Toronto. Mias Fitzglb- 
her work and urged the 

1 West Algo ma. to take 
:rPs to secure a hostel here, 
"is. who was in the chair, 
toalf of the 
nised help. .The local coun- 
i morning/to consider th* 

and decided that they 
‘ this thèir work for the 

The hostel will likely be 
ten the two cities, 
ughby .Cummings left last 
Japan, but before leaving 
n excellent address upon ■ 
annuities. '*

«■-s.,on. opened in Fort Wil* | 
Irtfing. and the city turned 

■irm welcome to the dts- 
4'ites. who are to consider ; 

-/rk-of wide importance 
' toe- next three days-

Weston Wins.
A rink of the Morning Newspaper Lawn 

Bowling Club visited the Weston Club on 
Saturday and were taken into 6*u"P by 
the latter to the tune of27 to 7. Follow
ing composed the rinks :

Weston- M.N.L.B.C.-
W. Banks, R. Marshall,
D. Rowntree, A. Gerrard,
L. A. Lemair. J. Smith,
N. J. McEwen. s..27 L. A. Findlay, ek... 7

—Senior.—
.. 3 Pioneers ................... 2
... 3 Pioneers 
... 1 Carpenters ......... 0

Intermediate.-----
.... 3 Wychwood B 
.... 3 Sunderland .,
....... 4 Albion* ..........

Thistle* 
Eatons. 
Ea tons.

1
EAST LAMBTON CONS.

the Perths three hits. British U....
Davenports.
Don Valley..
Moore Park............. 4 S ots ...
Wychwood............... 4 Eatons .

The games and referee# for Saturday, 
June 24, are as follows ;

— Senior.—
s, 3.:» fW. S. Murchle). 
sties, 3.30 (C. Dickson), 

—Intermediate.—
Moore Park v. Eatons, 3.80 fT. Welsey). 
Wychwood v. Devons, 3.30 fG. E. Mills). 
North Riverdale v. Royal Hearts, 3.80 

(J. Buckingham). t,
Albion# v. Hiawatha, 3.20 ( W.MackenzIe). 
Sunderland v. Port Credit, 3.30 (M. Hur

ley).
Bararas v. Davenports, 3.30 (F. J. Dur

rani).
Western v. Wychwood B, 3.30 (G. A. 

Ready;.
British United iT”QrBnd Trunk (B. C, 

Browning)—

. 1 I» _ 
6
6

The Cardinal# of thc Toronto Junior 
1-caguc won their sixth straight game on 
Saturday, defeating the Gore Vales by 

12 to 11. With the score a tie in the ninth, 
Curtis made a clean steal home, ending 
the game. Score :
Gore Vales ............4 0 0 3 1 3 0 0 0-11 S 1
Cardinals

Batteries—Farr and Pennock; McKen
zie and Hill. Umpire—Nee. cardinals 
are now league leaders.< z-

Bob Sterling, a formed Toronto boy, 
who bas beer playing with a team In 
Cleveland for the last four years, was on 
first base for the I.C.B.U. Saturday.

The Beavers, leaders of the Toronto In
termediate League, defeated the fast O. 
K.’s on the south side of Stanley Park 
by 7—0. The features were the pitching 
of Spring and the batting of the winners. 
The Beavers lined up as follows : Mc
Donald. Spring, MeCoilrt. Downard, 
Cooney. G. Colhoun, Goddard, Glynn and 
R. Colborne.

The Beavers play the fast Blue Labels 
of the Toronto Senior League on Corona
tion morning at Stanley Park( north 
side), at 9.30 a.m.

1

Rosedale Games This Week.
Rosedate v. Grjmsby. at Grimsby, on 

Train leaves Union Station
Baracas v. Eaton# 
Carpenters v. Tht

Armstrong made à stirring speech, in 
which he stated the enormous waste 
of public funds that was constantly 
going on at Ottawa- The attitude of 
Sir Wilfrid

of Portmen R.H.E. Thursday.
tGrar.d Trunk Railway) for Grimsby, at 
7.46 a.m. _ , ,

Rosedale v. EH. Albans (Toronto Cricket 
League), at Rosedale, two o'clock, Satur
day. -

Rosedale second eleven v. St. Alban # 
second eleven, at St. Albans, 2.30, Satur
day.

03000006 3—12 10 0

OBITUARY.

George Griffin,
The death of George Griffin, butch - 

er. of 376. Tonge street, occurred on 
Sa.turte.3'. Mr. Griffin was 68 years
of avc. —

DERANGED WOMAN'S WANDER
INGS.

Davenport Quoitlng Club.
The Davenport Quoitlng Ciub held their 

opening games on their new grounds in 
Y'onge-slreet Park on Saturday, June 17, 
Alderman Alf.- Maguire was present and 
made fl few remarks on the healthful 
Siort of quoit pitching: he also started 
the games by pitching the firsl quoit 
The games were very interesting and 
cloSelv contested, a number of the scores 
being 21 to 20. The winners of the final 
games are as follows: Chester and Car
lyle divided first and second money. 
Callender and Gallgher divided third and 
fourth money.

h John Beswetherlck,
John Beswetherlck. aged 59 years, 

died suddenly at St. Michael's Hos
pital Saturday as a result of an at
tack of pneumonia; contracted about 
a week previously. Deceased was 
taken to the hospital Friday, In a very 

condition, and paeeed away 
One son. YY.

An Opportunity for Those Going Wes*.
On Jime '7 j through tourist Piill-

—Juvenile.—
Parkview v. Little York (C.H. Benford). 
June 21—Royal Hearts v. Albions, 6.15 

(W. S. Murchle).
June 28—Albions v. Royal Hearts. 1.15 

(G. E. Mills).

Itendant who kept watch over her at 
the home of her husband at 67 Hamhly- 
ave., shortly after TO o'clock yesterday 
morning, and was not heard of again 
until late last night, when a farmer 
named Patterson found a disheveled 

near his home at Agincourt.

man sle-plng 'car will lea.t e Toronto!. 
11.00 p m.. for rWinnipeg and points 
on Grand Trunk Pacific Railway be
tween Winnipeg and Edmonton. Car 
"111 run via Grand Trunk Railway:h York Liberals, 

nual meeting the South 
# held in North Toronto
tr-rnoon, only four artaJr 
i up and it was agreed 
organizing the riding lh 
iioFsible wiping out of o*>* .

hv -the proposed redlsfcy ||
____________________ . ‘ he

critical
late Saturday evening.
Webster Beswetherlck. a clerk at Boyd 
Rrumrnell Co., survives. Interment 
will take place to-morrow at Centre- 
ton. Ont., leaving Cohourg upon the 
arrival or the G.T.R. flyer from To-

Syetem to Chicago, thence connecting 
Unes, in connection with "Honieseek- 
ers" excursions. The rates to West- Park 56 
ern Canada are very low; Winnipeg 
and return 333: Edmonton and return.
$41. Tickets go,.g for 60 day#. Pro
portionate "ate# to other points in j 
Manitoba iskatchewnn and -Alberta, j

■ Tourist car ’’"III ,m fully -equipped with 
hr 1 d1etc., nri porter in charge.
Berths max be r'erttc at a low rat ' »«ss~■
Full particulars ard ticket# from any 
Grand Trunk .Agent, or address A. E.

. Duft. district passenger agent. Toron
to, Ont

woma n
Mrs. Henderson Is only 26 years of age. 
and was in a bad mental condition, so 
that the worst was feared until word 

heard, especially as it was thought 
unusual that a woman in so unbal
anced a condition could escape observa
tion all day.

Lambton Golf Club Scores.Set. 1886

HDon Valley League.
Only one game was played in the Don 

Valley Senior League on Saturday, the 
Evangel las defaulting to the Riverdalee 

Net. ! and the Lourdes defeated I.C.B.U. ln a 
splendidly, played game by the score of 
6 to 2. Score:
Tvourdes ...............
I C. B. U............................. 1 0 1 0 0 0— 2 6 3

Be,t,tcrlc.=>—Crahatri and Woods; Brown 
and O’Brien. Umpire—Barnes.

A speclaJ meeting of the league Is call- 
, ed---for to-night In Lourdes' parlors,
' .ner. Earle and Sberbourne-streets, at

736. Representative» from the dubs, al
so the Strollers .are asked to attend.

CRAIG © SON The June handicap match of the Lake- 
view Golf and Country Club, played on 
Saturday afternoon, resulted In the fol
lowing leading scores :

was

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY.

Formerly A M. Craig Sc Co.
t M Funeral Directors

Queen St. W.
ronto. Gross. Hep. 

.92 22A. A. Bond
H. M. Wetherald .......... 87
W. F. Dineen
J. G. O'Donoghue........... 90
F W. Tanner...
R. M. Donald...
F. G. MacLeod .
B. Simpson ........
Rev. R. C. Tibb 
R. A. Mackie...
D. E. Hogg..........

3 Doo rsWest 
-rtt of Dunn At

Nearly Completed.
June 18 — (Spe>ciaJ.>^ ; 

takers
«Be

Death on H. M. C. S. Niobe. 
CHARLOTTETOWN. P E L. June Is.

! —A spdden death occurred on hoard 
H.M.C.S. Niobe this morning, when 
Wm. Hayward, a stoker, was taken 
111 and expired shortly after being 
taken to the hospital ward, heart fail
ure being the cause, 
waa a native of Pembroke, England. Church.

Welcome for Rev. Dr. Wilkie.
After strenuous, hut successful la

bors in around Jhanst. India, Rev. Dr. 
Wilkie has returned for a well earned 
furlough. The Rev. A. L. Geggle’a 
congregation invites his many friends 
to a public welcome to be given him 

The deceased to-night in Dunn-avenue Presbyterian

17 R.H.B. 
01022 1— 6 S 124
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HAMILTON HOTELS.. 96>n census 

■ .ed. their work, 
eulty has been In ,1
-t irir a ges. Some of 8ÇS " 
would not look well N

A17Notice,
Owing to_ transportation of troops to 

Niagara Mondaw 
trip from Harrll 
from Toronto of steamer Turbinia has 
been canceled.

HOTEL ROYALu86
9! 17June 19. the 10 a.m. 

ton and 2 p.m. trip 96 20 Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

13.00 an* Up per day, America*

cor-. 99 22
Harper, Custom» Broker, McKinnon 

Building, 10 Jordan St„ Toronto. ed
89 10
98 M

' I

A
4,

VI

... .

n

HAMILTON
APPEN1NGS

ANOTHER WEEK OF 
$9.00 SKIRTS.
For another week our offer 
of a Walking Skirt, to your 
order, for $9.00, including 
materials, fittings and find
ings l and embodying all our 
well-known first-class points 
of superiority), holds good 
—from a very select range 
of seasonable materials ln 
black and all colors. Com
plete to order—

$9.00.
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OFFICER BADLY BEATEN ! 
BY THUGS IN PAWNSHOP

‘J5H7BI 5 ______________ AMUSEMENTS

M9: SCARBORO BEACH
DISH-PANS FREE V

colanosps etc VAUDEVILLE
KEPT DAZZL!NG- TXTDttt/ tttktt^ 4 a

— BRIGHT it CLEAN BY WEEK OF JUNE 19;

OldOnto

INLAND NAVIGATION. INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.».

Day

CORONATION DAY
JUNE 22

Dob. — — AS USUAL — Q. T. R. LEADS IN 
} i SUMMER TOURIST SERVICE,

I Charming: Muskoka, Beautiful 
L- Lake of Bays, Picturesque Geor

gian Bay, Scenic Algonquin Park, Mag- 
anetawan and French Rivers, Peerless 
Temagfami.

Service in Effect June 24, From Toronto.

in.*ï'?ù
B

Three Men Were Trying to Dis- ! 
pose of Stolen Jewelry—Caught 

After a Hard Chase.

TORONTO - NIAGARA FALLS - BUFFALO
Athletic

l Xt

ATHE WE SI 
cial.)—T
ball tea 
tpom G1 

The y<

!

SENSATIONAL HOWARDSThree thugs badly wanted in the ; 
United State? are In custody and De

tective William Wallace of the head
quarters' staff is at his home, S9 Bor- 
den-street, in a seriously injured con- ! 

ditlon, as a result of a severe beating i 
by the trio.

They are William J. Farrell. aged 21 | 
years, publliet.jm probation ■ for assault 

* in Massachusetts: his brother, George 
' J Farrell, aged 18 years, and Victor j 

Osborne, aged 2p years.
Detective Wallace has his cheek- 1

\yAerialists.
They Were the Hit of Dreamland.

UJT. theof
Cliurch
the con 
and soci 
was rat 
most im 
thru. T 

High : 
2, Saun< 
4 ft. 6tn 

Broad 
G. Dow 

100 yt 
heat, Ri 
heat, Ri 
final. R 

Mile i 
Relay 

Roblnso 
. Telford, 

After

By all means the favorite way is the pion
eer route along shore of Lake Simcoe and 
T,ake Couchlrhing and across the Severn 
to Muskoka Wharf, the starting point of 
the Muskoka Lakes steamer. Do not mis, 
the beautiful sail up Muskoka Lake to 
Beaumaris, and Indian River to Port Car
ling, thence to Lake Rousseau and Lake I 
Joseph. Handsome coaches, buffet and I 
cafe cars. (Mght train sleeper open at ■ 
9.80 p.m.)

Ada MUSKOKA
LAKES

THE

WINKLER KRESS TRIO. CUçora Chippy XT* Cayuga Corona
Full directions and 
uses on

Acrobatic Comedians.many 
Large Sifter* Can.to* Niagara River Line Steamers 2.06 A.M.

(DAILY).
12.20 P.M.
(Dally, except Sunday).

!

DENNIS BROS.Ï
Leave Toronto 7.30, 9.00, 10.00,11 a.m., 2, 3.45, 5.15, 7 p.m. 
Niagara Falls and Return, $1.75. Buffalo and Return, $2.00

CHOICE OF SCENIC ROC TES

5fJLTork XeiVral vWl Lewiston, N Y. Michigan Central R.R.. via
ft"ra-on-Lake. Niagara Gorge Railway, via Lewiston, N.T. Interna
tional Railway, via Queenston, Ont.

Owing to the ever-increasing popularity of 
the Lake of Bays Region as a summer re
sort it has been decided to Increase the 
train service, making It quite convenient 
for Toronto people to visit these delightful 
lakes. Night trains carry through Pull, 
man sleepers. Day trains carry Parlor. 
Library-Cafe and Buffet

Revolving Ladder Acrobats. LAKE OF BAYS
ton^s broken and his face badly cut 

, 1 up as the result of a plucky fight of 
18 minutes, when be attempted, single- j 
handed, to arrest two of them in 
York-street pawnshop, where they were 
attempting to dispose of the booty j :—-------
from two burglaries committed by them j DENVER, Colo.. June 18,-Pastor 
a 4e'X wee-<fl a8'° in Cambridge, Mass > Russell gave two public addresses 

' 3"ao® entered S. Helpert s pawn- ( here to-day, one of which we report, 
•hop at 18. Lork-street at noon Sat- . Many of Denver's prominent religious 
bn - ' J lere n® found two men try- people were conspicuous in the large 
mg to dispose of a quantity of rings. I audience 
pins-and other jewelry. He questioned ' 
them as to how they had come by such 
stuff and was told to mind his own 
business. The men told him that he 
could not arrest them without a war
rant, whereupon he laid his hand upon 
one of them, a stocky young man with 
•andy hair and complexion 

The man showed fight and Indicated
that' he knew handI,?d b.imself | as we look to ourselves and the re
light in e He lat,than -a lltl® a,t°ut ; mainder of the reputed four hundred 
combination lurned ”ut to be « millions of Christendom, and their
Wallace. nevmheSss. go? hU man 'mUed ldbute of praise t0 the A1* 

down and seemed to he having the 
best of a strong battle, when the other 
man who had been in the shop 
out the back way, returning a moment 
later by the front door, accompanied 
by another man.

2.05 A.M.
(DAILY).
10.15 A.M.
12.20 P.M.
(Dally, except Sunday).

THE

65™ REGIMENTAL BAND 
OF BUFFALO

a|
NIAGARA NAVIGATION COMPANY, LIMITED
TICKET OFFICE—TRADERS’ BANK BUILDING.

car
:. GEORGIAN BAY New solid train, parlor oaf and coaches to 

Penetang Wharf, where steamer Wauble I 
takes you to Honey Harbor, Go Home Bay I 
Minnecog. San Souci, Rose Point, Parry 
America*"6 °f the m08t charming trips in

TEL. MAIN 6536 i tourna ni 
rooms, 
many 
member 
the clu 
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1-NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY GRAND TRUNK 
ROUTESPECIAL DISPLAY OF «JAPANESE 10.15 A.M.

(Dally, except Sunday).

DAYLIGHT FIREWORKS “THAT GEORGIAN BAY TRIP” to
S. S. MARIE. MACKINAC ISLAND AND GEORGIAN BAY PORTS.

Sailings from Collingwood 1.30 p.m., Owen Sound 11.80 p.m.
Monday—"Majestic." Wednesday—“Midland." Saturday—“Germanic.**

Profound impressions were 
undoubtedly made. Speaking from the 
text. “Holy, "holy, holy. Lord God Al
mighty; the whole earth shall be fil
led with thy glory" (Revelation tv., 
S). the speaker said :

Shakespeare tells of some "damned j 
by faint praise!"’ We grasp his state - 

j ment as implying that a faint praise 
is more injurious than silence. But

Algonquin Park Fisherman’s and Canoe.. Lovers’ Resort,
2,000,000 acres of Lakes, Rivers and Woods. 
New Hotel, “Highland Inn,” enlarged and j 
Improved.

ON CORONATION DAY, JUNE 22. 1
■ 1.30 P.M.

(Dally, except Sunday). 
2.05 A.M. (DAILY).“A FRESH WATER SEA VOYAGE" to

MARIE, PORT ARTHUR, FORT WILLIAM AND DULUTH.
Sailing? from Sarnia 3.30 p.m
Monday-—“Snronle.”" Wednesday—'“Hamonie.” Saturday—“Hnronlc.” 
vvednesaay and Saturday steamers going to Duluth. i

London*0**1 ,ra,n servIce between Toronto and Sarnia Wharf, via Hamilton and j

y.ON

WED. NIGHT—FIREWORKS.j
MAGANETAWAN RIVER Connection at Burk’s Falls. Beautiful 
2J15 A.”m!”"daily).Snnday >* river trip and good fishing. .

/
Ideal Grove for Picnickers 
Hot Water Supplied Free

■Ç
“AMONG THE 30,000 ISLANDS” to

HONEY HARBOR MINNECOG, PARRY SOUND AND WAY PORTS.
Sailings from Penetang 3.15 p.m. daily, Sunday excepted.

Coll in g woo d^1 On tf r °m Railway TIckft Agents or the Company at Sarnia

FRENCH RIVER Connects at North Bay with steamer for 
French River points. Splendid fishing.

mightÿ'Nl'reator. we are forced to ad
mit that by many He is given faint 
praise, while the vast majority posi
tively blaspheme thA Holy «ame by 1 
most atrocious misrepresentations of 
the Divine character, which they claim 
to he His own revelation.

There may be said to be three dif
ferent theories prevalent in Christen- l 
dom on the subject. All three of these I 
views declare that the Almighty, with I 
full power to have done otherwise, so i 
created humanity that a child once I 
born into the world can never die— 
must live j somewhere unceasingly— 
either in pain or in pleasure. By what 
authority any make these declarations 
we have never ascertained. t 

Our Catholic friends tell us that by 
upon the Divine Arrangement, terrible purgator- 

vim who smote ial experlenctv- await practlcallv everv
e<s' the'r flight s’oJto onVohey/°n*tinU‘ memheT of c,l,r rà(’e- in the hope that.
T-,f. r»n il «h v Torbllto-s,reet. if rightly exercised thereby, after 

Headouartèr. h V f afX b®hind th,? turles of torture, an eternity of bliss thtv fV ia Hotel: and flnriil,s that Will be gained. Is not this also a blas- 
they could not get thru it, turned back phemy against the Holy Name" Who 
Tliere t.te policeman previously en- could deny it? Who would not shud- : 
countered grabbed one of them, while der to have such an awful crime of ! 
the, otners escaped. This man turned evil design charged against himself or I 
out to be Geoage J. Farrell. He was against Ills earthly parents? Who that I 
taken to headquarters and the entire is begotten of the Holy Spirit ’is not ! 
headquarters' staff turned out to search Pained even to think of such a charge 
for the other two. They were known bel"S' made against his Heavenly i 
to room in Church-street, and a house F=yher. "the God of all grace?" Sure- „ ,

Was Sta,rted from K'^e- î$‘hâ*?h a theor>" ls blasphemous, nor- rect”’of'the a^f’ve Alstonnwill receive 
9 reel, rne tvo v-ere found cltanging r • - a public welcome on his return from
tneir ci-others in a rooming house north ) . we nave grown so accustomed to : India, pn furlough, in Dunn-ayenur
of Shuter-street. on the east side. They I blasphemy that it fails to prick Fresbyterlau Chnrch to-night at 8 |
aUo were taken to headquarters, to- i the maJOIity to the heart as it should, i oclic^; All friends of the Mission are J
gether with several grips containing rw,th aI1 of our human sympathy and : cord!ally Invited,
part of the proceeds of their American 1car'' for tl,e »lck, and even Jor out

wounded enemies on tiie bâttîefielii. I 
Detective’s Injurie*. ;and wlth precautions of modern !

Meanwhile Detective Wallace, who j VmVh V’"^Msx-nce |------ ---------— JOHN A. KELLY.
vas in a semi-conscious condition, had 1 „f''ti.:lbad tb the destruction of Ventriloquist,
been helped to headquarters bv Henry i Vè ™™ Jf ! conflagration; with all j M^Crawford cd j of the students' songs by the Toronto
*»ref, 31 St. Patrick-street. after Mrs. i  ̂ ,be.?evolsnt ~ ~~ Str^t' Toront°' Rowing C,ub Minstrels. In addition to
Helper; had done her best to wash and ! hutobl^ï of d, - 1 " ï, ïeT,y ------------  --------  -------------------------------- ! the "«•“«•day and Saturday matinees.
dress his wounds. He was covered I and vi'.cr nr, it est ’ -har^fd®*08, ^ claims that the time is coming whjsn ! f sSS?,al Pertennaace will be given !
with blood. He was removed to St. Mi- i our great Creator" ard endorsed8^"8' tbe [whole earth, shall be full of God's ?" ^1? faf*frnddn* 'vhen seats i
ebaei's Hospital in the police ambu- our belîef eîther nublicH or ti3" K,or'' All! glorious day- Then the *” *u "arts <* the house will be
lance, where "it was found that there I that H- would look iiikiu' -, howl*shaH°'vs of Ignorance, superstition. ; ■ "
was a fracture of the bones of the cheek j of rniilions with no dr - f V misunderstanding and misrepresenta-which may extend to the skull. ! their relief, is no" th^ l.iastdVemv^r tion; jn, rt;sPect t0 the Divine character The Howards at Scarboro.

at the temple. He was able to go j i;te Holy Name? • will] all llee before the light of the If Dreamland, the great Coney
home in the afternoon and was im- ] ' _______ knowledge of the glory of God—the Island Amusement Farit, had not been
proved yesterday. He is expected to ! Is it any wonder that in earl’- Iti, appreciation of the Divine character swept by fire, it .is certain that the
recover, but is very seriously hurt. I our childish hearts were filled ' with as manifested in the Divine plan for sensational Howards would not have

When Sergeant of Detectives Macttie j tear rather than with love toward our human salvation. Could this Scripture appeared to Canada this season. The 
w;r..t to the scene of the affray he j Creator and toward His Revelation e?or be fuIfllIed> could the Divine f-ire, however, broke tlielr contract,and 
found everything In tortific disorder. ] the Bible? Is it any wonder that it character evcr be appreciated by In- they were promptly engaged by raie- 
A drawer at the hack c* the counter j required all kind-s Of fighting with our ^eUlgent , honest, just and loving graph for Star boro, Beach. They are 
bad been opened and a revolver and j common sens» to believe, a<= we are hparts' ,f ln an>' corner of the uni- featured as the chief attraction of tihe 
$22 were taken. The revolver was found I taught we should, that God lovingly vrrf'’’ theTe wpre suvh orgies and tor- free outdoor vaudeville program for 
«a the floor near where the men had ! predestinated that all human families 1 Uln?s Pf H1* creat,,r«s as the creeds this week, and will give an exh ibition 
bee.T, fighting, and may have been the , should suffer- èternallv eX-ent a saint- ’ of "1P darkPr ages have set forth? of daring aerial mark every afternoon 
wmpm w:ti:-h dealt the blow which ly handful—because fir was pleased to i burbly r,ot: On the contrary, in this ap-d evening. The Howards really put
broke this detective's cheek bones. . have- it so—because He foreordained : s‘orl,wls. Pf.y fui b(v fulfilled the Scrip- ; on'Awo acts, one of them being tiie fa-

Admit Shopbreaking*. that it must be so—because He bed ItUra prcuictlon. all in heaven and mans Mgb Wire bicvrle act i':at carn-
QueetCrned at heajquarters, the men : made a groat place called hell before e'ar, , and under the earth [every- ej them the-,If tiitfe" to sensat: "na’i-m 

admitted that the rings and other ; ID made the earth, and made it "large I ^’heroj heard I saying, praise, glory, The Winkler Kr.'ys Trio, a-rthati,- 
JeweilTo." and clothing found were the | enough to hold the entire human bbnor- dominion and might be unto comedians, and Dennis Bros, -who do 
proceeds of two shopbreakings com- i family because He created fire-nroof Hlm tbat eitteth on the throne, and ! some olever an 1 amusin'? ruu'nta on a 
netted b;v them at Cambridge, Maek, | demons to inflict tortures upon the unt0 th® Lamb forever!” - revolving ladder, complete the bill,
four-weeks ago. • | poor unfortunates who were shapon ; The 65til Regimental Band of Buffalo

On the same night they had entered ] in iniquity, m sin conceived bv their 1 will give a program every afternoon
J Kermer's haberdashery - store in : mothers. : and evening. On Wednesday evening
r. eiitr-xl-square a.nd ri fieri tlic st.or^. ! A n-d fir<? not such evil thnug'hts re- ' will / be a, cM spila-y of firework5’
Ttwn til®y entered M. Kanvej-'s gro- speeding : our great Creator, bias- and or. ^hurelay. Coronation Dav a
eerj’ and novelty store in Norfolk- phetoy? If not. pray tell me what . __________________________ .special exhibition nf Japanese davljght
etreet and robbed a ehowcas» of jew- would be blasphemx ? Most assured- , . fireworks will 1-e given
elry and notions. ly. 1 can think of nothing that could 'Thelma at the Princess.

The men came to the city Saturday | possibly enter the human mind or pass Opening to-night
morning on the Steamer Kingston. . the human lips more blasphemous 
from Port Charlotte. than this doctrine. And yet those who

bow down before this creed

8.30 P.M. (Dally).
or i'i

The Campers’ Paradise—excellent fishing 
and three good hotels—Ronnoco, Tema- 
garni Inn and Lady Evelyn.

8.30 P.M. & 2.05 \.M.. Daily. islands^and virgin forest
TENAGANIran

! NIAGARA RIVER LINE
un-

Set Upon Detective^
These two set upon the detective, 

who was holding the other man down. 
They used not only their hands, hut 
also their feet, kicking him about the 
head, face aBCl ribs. Wallace turned 
to meet the addition of forces, but 
soon beaten Into insensibility.

The trio then fled and made their wav 
north to Ade!aide-street. foliowe.d by 
Helpert. Then they came upon Police^ 
mar. Macdonald 393).

The

BUFFALO 
NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO

«The Grand Trunk City Ticket Office, northwest corner King and ■ 
Yonge Streets, is - the place to go for Tickets, Illustrated Folders and In. " 
formation, or address §4

A. E. DUFF,FOR

HAMILTON ROUTE 
DAILY (EXCEPT SUNDAY).

Steamers leave Toronto 7.30. 9, 10, 11 
a.m., 2. 3.45, 6.15, 7 p.m.

Steamers arrive Toronto 9.35. 10.30 
a.m., 1.15, 2.40, 4.45, 6.35. 8.30. 10.15 p.m.

Ticket office. 63 Yonge street, Traders’ 
Bank Building.

District Passenger Agent, Union Station. Toronto.was
PRiNcass 10o MATINEE 

TO-MORROW
THIS WEEK—

Leave. Toronto—S a.m., 2 p.m. 
Leave Hamilton—10.45 

99 Single 
Fare

BALDWIN I 
MELVILLE 
STOCK CO. I

NEXT WEEK-" MONTE CRISTO ’

a.m.. 5.45 p.m.

50c s0e*?yrn 75c ¥& 2.50
50c Return Every Wednesday nn.l 
Satnrdny. Brantford, return. «1.50. 
Grlmwby Beach, return, $1.25.
MucanNA Und Modjcska leave Toronto 

» a.m., 11 a.m.. 5.30. p.m.; leave Ham-

THELMAit
'h

>!officer advanced 
safidy member of the three.

HAMILTON 
RACE TRAIN

LEAVES TORONTO

con- 1 0.00 P.M.
North Toronto 

Montreal and Ottawa

Steamers 
Leave 

3 p.m. Daily

p.m.
on all steamers. 146

1
l OPEN AI>I. SUMMER.

STAR STOCK Bl RUESQVE. 
Paragon Board at all Matinees.

!»r.ff. », I»

1.30 p.m. dally, except Sunday,
running direct to Racetrack. Re
turning immediately after last 
race.

- _ . , Steamer Gardeh City leaves Port Dal-
Gwalior Presbyterian j TÔtonto aMS,day> at s a-m-

Mission coronation day

Ruftn” FeHS V.*...............*............... li-BO

Welland Ï.Ï. . .“.i'.'..
Port C’olborne . .W’*TT “............... .. *2.15

Diyhousie (afternoon ride). . . . 75r
•/j lirnlÆeK°3rV°lnS J,mP 21 St’ rftur"

5 ! 22nd only—Leave
Port Dal ho us le 8 am. and 7 p.m • 
leave Toronto 2 p.m. and 10 p.m. * 

hor Information phone M. 2553.

Except Sunday, niter July let Dally. I
EXPRESS DAILYRETURN RATES|“RUNNING THE RAPIDS'*

10(H) Island* and return...................
Montreal and return ........................
Quebec and return...........•.................
Saguenay and return .....................

Meal* and berth Included. 

SATURDAY TO MONDAY OUTINGS. 
Rocheeter, 1,000 Island*, 'Brockville, 

Preecott.
Ticket Office. 46 Yonge Street.

Saturdays ....
Wednesday and Thursday, 

June 22nd and 23rd 
Other dates .........

.............«1.25 Lv. NORTH PARKDALE 8.16 p.m. 
Lv. WEST TORONTO. .. .8.30 p.m. 
Ar. NORTH TORONTO . . 8.40 p.m. 
Lv. NORTH TORONTO ..10.00 p.m. 
Lv. PETERBORD .

«12.50 ; 
. 24.50 ! 

. 38.50 : 

. 46.50*

. «1.15 

. .61.55L
. .. .12.10 p.m.

Will stop at Weetmount.
Ar. MONTREAL  ...........7.00a.m.
Ar. OTTAWA ..........................6.50 a.m.

! DAILY PULLMAN TOURIST 
CAR SERVICE BETWEEN

Buffalo and Chicago

•*

Passengers may remain In 
Sleeping Cars until $.00 a.m.shop-breakings. ENTERTAINERS.

Electric Lighted Sleeping Care
Connection is made at London by 
leaving Toronto on "Internation
al Limited" at 4.40 p.m. daily. From UNION STATION to 

MONTREAL and OTTAWA
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

I
C H ICAGO 59 am. and 10.30 .p.m. Dally. 

Double Individual berth- 
lighted sleepers from both 
North Toronto and Union 
Station.

All night trains carry Canadian 
Pacific Standard Sleeping Cars 
for both cities.

City Office, 16 King Street East. 
Phone Main 6580.- v

a ÿ
25 i TRAINS 

DAILY
6.00 a.m., 4.40 and 11.00

3 3 Corona
:

t

THE OCEAN 
LIMITED

p.m.

MONTREAL Final 
for th* 
tton tnl 
people 
tiie wj 
of unidl 
sharp j 
a nder-i
1 addon 
of boy 
ttihooln 
mrde-r 
by th e 
lvers oj 
to tiie
2 o’ til e,I 
piece, 
the dhil 
promit] 
of the] 
(rats. I

yi TRAINS yi 
DAILY Mr

7:15 and 8.00 a.m., 8.30 and 10.30 
p.m.

;No. 200 will leave 
Dally, except Saturday. 

MONTREAL .... BUFFALO and 
NEW YORK

!F Canadian Northern 
Steamships

:. . 10.30
Daily, except Sunday.

LETTS . . 24.10
No. 200 rrlll arrive 

Dally, except Sunday. TRAINS 
DAILY

8 a.m.. 4.82 and 6.10

Eleotrlc-Llghtad Pullman Sleepers
ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.

3 3 Montreal - Quebec—Bristol
From 

Montreal. 
(Wed.)

June 14..Royal George, June 28 
June 28. .Royal Edward. July 12 
July 12. .Royal George. July 2f 
July 26. .Royal Edward. Aug. I 
Aug. 9. .Royal George. Aug. 2t 
Aug. 23. .Royal Edward Sept, I 
Sept. «..Royal George.. Sept 20 
Sept. 20. .Roya l Edward ...Oct. 4“ 

And Fortnightly Thereafter,

w.ST. JOH> 
HALIFAX

. . 18.35 
. . . 22.00 From

Bristol.
;p.m.No. HI» xx fII leave 

Daily, except Stands?. 
HALIFAX . .
ST. JOHN

Steamar.

, 8.00 
11.20 !

No. 199 will arrive
LEVIS................
MONTREAL . .

.. 3.00

.. 7.35
Full particulars, tickets, etc.. 

at City Ticket Office, northwest
Phone #3^42"^ Y°ngC StrCCts*

i
' ! BalONLY ONE NIQHT 

ON THE ROAD
BETWEEN

Western Ontario and 
St. John, Halifax

THE ROYAL LINE F;:and continuing a,, e*._ . „tbruout the week with rhatinces r.n A-lr, ,,o,0ck Company at the Star.
Tuesday. Thttrsdn j-a-ml Saturday, the1. 1 he -'M-ctyr StrKk <'"ltfnpny.Vm

„„„ Jhss ; BEfFF" -
______ Rent, most enlightened and most Ik- the Production of a. diamatlzation. of '*ne 1 Uiy T.near.re, present-

Peculiar Cireum«t-nce« in nevolent of our depraved, fallen race J,ar:” C'.irelli's world fqgoua novel, . a '~T‘r ar;d T?.frcr'hdr.g perform- ;
a A r rinsiderable proportion of think- "Thelma." Miss Adelaide Kflm .will K ' ' ? orga,zatiion. w.uch mim

ing Christian people will join with ui appî a r in tiie title role supported by urariv oO people, in lu les what
in saying. Ah, surely Brother Calvin Art’,,,r Byron. Will Doming and a h, tu. ^ -hand: miest .bevy
grievously erred and grievously mis- strong cast. The piece is being dab- " nf. Slr‘f r'reT «wine»tel with 
represented the God of love when he staged with special scenery ZL A,on, °? this The open-
taught the doctrine of the predestine. an<1 electrical and mcciianival effects. 18 an affair of brilliancy,
tion of the wicked to eternal torture' ----------- exhalarating songs and genuine fun of
Ah! «ay these] Christian friends/ our Miss Haswell in “Old Heidelberg.*’ Coumry ^whi-f'm Us Af PtC .the
h»art.s reoel against that theory of Late .Saturday night the scenic art- dS'ef o for the totro-

>f troubles have occurred in prodeethiation. We claim that i*ts and stage carpenters at the Royal pa»v Inchidlne RM6rth"m
••venel families. Miss Madden .0 *he Almighty is Love 1 taelf-that He Alexandra Theatre put on the finish- Kih-’ Swneu 1 ifSt

rif'ed oil Wednesday, but ]R 5>Tnpathetic with His creatures, and '”.g touches to the l,ig production of Hiwfey tiain'vr' t hrln J r
r. intended was taken ill and rernriv- L* effort to avert the I "Old Heidelberg." which the Percy lî'w f ^ Lou < nristy.

' 1 to tic hospital. The -nar-lae» w,v g,est calamity of eternal torture. ; Haswell Company win present at the ■ rt.n Darner.:]. ( roas-
• Pn Saturday, the time b,,,,c ' ;Xh* m-v fne,tds- "ot this stlli an- Hoyal Alexandra to-night and all the ro, ;,.. 1/0>'s* <5,-d thp

■t Mn Mad ill, as h/ ^ ? °th^ <"" Maaphemyl If some of week. The imliyuion, are (hat this Is ! ' *1T' f^al other artists of
ThrXsV-eeks ago Mrs us blasp.iemed the H„ty Nome in re- ! K'-Ing to C-- "Miss HaswelVs r« ord- .-l .".vfj- ' 1 ‘ 1 t: s divsrt-

bereavev] bv tho oeatlV1 of , Prc's"nt:ns °!ir Heavenly Father as breaking week. Tira charming storv of 1 ‘K »a . Tie pr-,-
merciless, loveless, have we not in an- Heidelberg, which :s an a.daptnti-,n i gl3m * 'YJtb a h gvmur..- il extra-
other v:a} blasphemed that same Ilolv frdm the German, is so well known ‘ y?Sanga; ntit’ei. Madame Excuse
Name in declaring that He Kicks the and tbp characters so popular that f 3:d to hp file nearest approach
power and wisdom to do the good crowded houses are assured for every *1 ^en',in‘' tw-o-doIMr musical comedy 

PORCUPINE,. Ont . June .U-f-Ope- -w-hlch ™s loving heart would prompt" Performance. The management desire ev#T attempted by a similar stock
c_al;)—Weather isjwami with light 1)0 we worship a stupid and impotent to impress on those who intend seeing company,
thunder showors; track ballasting is Cod- one who blundered in the créa- ‘ °td Heidelberg," to secure their seats 
proceeding slow ly. Railway construe- finn of our race, and who, for six as far in advance as possible, so that 
tion men have charge of the train that thousand years, has been striving to f-hoi-o may he fewer disappointments, 
brings passengers in from the Freder- rectify that error and al! the while Thc p,ay wi,! not bo presented for more
-ckhouse. and as flat cars are uses, has been allowing thousands of mil- thaa the one week,
ne service is not particularly inviting, j lions 'of Ills creatures whom hen lores A special feature will be the singing 

Manj- ere walking the old route. Cara j to go down to an eternity cs torture" 
do not. stay on the track. Only ex- ! Alas' 1; would be nearly as easy to 
•-dement m the camp is the rush to worship an all-powerfvl 11,1 
Bristol, where evidently good free gold God a* fo worship an alMoving but 
-nds ,n keewatin schist have been unwise and impotent God 
made. Seventj' out of the hundred per- i&hly. sinfully, brought ° i
sons to come in to-day, went straight millions of Intel',lgem °f
thru to Bristol. Railway construction istence only to Sr 1 ‘ S m!° 
to Mattagarni River will begin when agony thru His inco„iT^tl„/tern!ty of 
food stuffs can be got in. " Petence.

We come

4 RE YOU GOING TO Full Information, „ , . , , and tickets
obtainable from any steamshin or 
railway agent.

H G. FOUR T JE H
Agent, cor 
Sts., Toronto.

EUROPEe of
Thre* £

Onera’. 
King and TorontoThe best and most convenient 

to carry your monéy is inA CHAIN OF DISASTERS wa> .
Saving Hours of Time 135

I
“TRAVELERS* CHEQUES.- |?

For sale With A. F. WEBSTER & CO., | i_ 
N. E. corner King and Yonge Streets. :

Through Sleeping l ar* between 
Montreal, St. John and Halifax. 
Dining Car Service 1 nequaled.

connection for Prince 
Edward Island and the Sydneys.

TheWith Death of Madill.
i cd

KINGSTON. iJune IS.—(-Special.)— 
James Madill, tiie traveler killed in 
the Gra.nd Trunk wreck at Newcastle, 
was at the Randolph Hotel here Fri
day and wag on his way to Toronto 
to attend the wedding of Miss Annie 

• Madden, .a former Kingstonian.
'■erics

Dirent

TOYO KISEN KAISHA
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP OO.

San Francleco to Japan, China 
and Ports

AMERICA MAItU ..................
S. Mi MELVILLE 

General Agent, Toronto.

Dr.l* %
Here 

derful 
ment 
erzemi 
stops 
sort 3 1 

Mrs. 
Gnu, 
when 
zema, 
baffled 
one cti 
under 
auflere 
scribe, 

"tend h 
and aj 
Aluns 

"Fin 
Ointmi 
medial 
com pit 
dlseaai 
when 
as no 
since. 
With i 
tlmon) 
1 'hase'j 

In si 
ment 
skin I 
sure*,
h,,*. J
Bates

I■ ... June 14

I
1

BLACK DIAMOND S.S.LINE 136
; a ve been ma æ

Sailings every Saturday from Mont- MANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITED
„ , „ Sail from

Steamers Rosalind and Bonavista &nehe*t^^porte*T^r:i !

at Ma>• .7. . Maiichc^tef Exchange .June 17 
Weekly ; nerearier.

Accommodation for a limited number 
of Cabin Passengery. Applv to

R. DAWSON MARLING,
28 Wellington St. Fast.

real.
Sail from

■fixed to 
traveler, 
dill was 
sister.

Passengers can board steamer? 
Montreal or Quebec.

Ports of call: Charlottetown. Sydney 
and St. John's, Nfid.

fare' Montreal to St. John's, 
aiidiirih*' a’nd up’ *nc,udlng meals 

Illurtmtad Booklet sent free on re-

PORCUPINE BULLETIN.

Ï
136

- -4; -Pacific Mail S.8. Co., A. T. Weldon, G.F. A P.A.,
,11- St. Jame* Street. Montreal.

WS. SS* A ÏS &rt ’e. 4h Toronto St. ;/S. J. Sharpe. 19 
Adelaide St. East: Geo. Price, (5 Yonge 
St.. Toronto. •

Full Service.
Niagara, Navigation Company eight 

trip schedule takes effect 
Steamers leave Toronto 7.30 
a.m.. 10 a.m., 11a.m.. 2 p.m., 3.45 p.m., 
5.1 , p.m., and 7 p.m.. constituting a 
ferry service between Toronto, Lewis
ton ,
Lake.

4
ii" iiB-ætoch,na’ japa”’s?-y»«-

SB. CHINA ................... .V." May "10
R. V. MELVILLE °

General Agent. Toronto.

to-day. 
a.m., 9 *

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
136 New Twin-Screw Steamer* of 12.606 

tons.
NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BOT.LOG.Y3 

AND ROTTERDAM
Sailings Tuesday as per sailing list: 

JUNE 13 NEW AMSTERDAM
JUNE 20 ...
JUNE 27

The new- giant twin-screw Rotter
dam, 21,179 tens register, one of the 
largest marine leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE eS
General Passenger Agent, Toronto, omt|

DR.A.W,CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER^3C*

IS err.t direct to the diseased parts by the 
Improved Blower. Heals the 
u.cers. clears the air passages, 
stops droppings in the throat and 

I Permanently cures Catarrh and 
f ?aL/'VerV ÏSc- bl°'er free. 
„ ^ no substitutes. All dealer*
” emnaMos. Bates A Co., Terentg

5Queenston and Ntogara-on-the- iI. ______________________ _ AUSTRO- AMERICAN LINE
“ MEDITKRRANEAN. ADRIATIC E

Elder, Dempster & Co, Steamers ITALI- Greece. Austria direct with-
js.1"™ Ts , SiSSftiSr iæ,:™,

fana". Cap/j„ne 20 S.kota. "luZ 23 jZ^S g*M ®
For freight and pawenger rates apply June 17, S.'s. ARGENTINA ‘juî^'ü °

18 AdelaideSStine^r Eut, 136 R M ** °n‘

London Cheese Market.
LONDON, June 17.—Nine factories 

offered 1206 cases, 84 twins, all colored 
bidding U 1-8 to 11 5-16. Sales—170 

at 1114; 34 twins, ID/*; 140 
at 11 5-16; 110 cases at 11 5-16.

»ex-
.................. X OO Ft DAM
.......... rottebdam

Chan. Fox, sow to our text. Xt do* J rases cases

m

V

t
*f.

.....

Alexandra
Matinee* 

Wed. 
Sat.

SPECIAL MAT. THURSDAY.
“OLD

HASWcLL ! HEIDELBERG’
NEXT BEK.: '‘Because She Loved 

Him So.”

PERCY

SHORTEST ROUTE to EUROPE

WHITE STIR ^
Dominion Canadian Service 
MONTREAL-QUEBEC-LIVERPOOL
triple
SCREW LAURENTIC „JUNE

" EEKLY thereafter. 
«Largest and 

! Finest Steamers 
1 from f anada. 

^One Class Cabin 
(Hi only. - 

aateai Ç90 First, $47.50 Second and 
up,

according to steamer and 
Aprly Company’s Office, H. G. Thor-
.cy9 P.A., 41 King St. E., Toronto.

MECANTIC I
TEUTONIC
CANADA !

room.

135

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS

Pastor Russell’s 
Sermon

■s

tw

H

-

I

RC0L0NIAL
A1LWAY

@#s

BURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

RAND TRUNKæ Canadian ,,
Pacific

rtf*** 4
ff NIAGARA ^ 
,| NAVIGATIünI
A^HPANid

a

CK I T

. i

s’-"*

. r

B
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HELP WANTED.FEW ALDERMEN WILLING 
TO TALK ON ANNEXATION

TO LET
Good Flat-Also Offices

1ER TRAFFIC.
West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto ^YORK COUNTY A RELIABLE automobile tire salernoa^, 

>V wanted tor large rubber company: 
man with connection preferred: etate full' 
particulars and salary In tiret letter. Box. 
#7, World.

Day's
Doings
in»

, LEADS IN 
SERVICE.

Beautiful 
esque Geor- 
Park, Mag. 

rs, Peerless

■
dmLarge and small. Single rooms or 

en suite. Hot water or steam heat
ing. Vaults, lavatories, etc.

Tj^XPERIENCED salesman wanted tor 
-L' drygoode department; window dress
er and card writer; permanent position; 
references required. Apply at once to the 
M. ASler Co.,107 Wyndham-street, Guelph.

comes off.5 o'clock the great tea
_____ I Every ohlM wihose theme Is In Rumny-

n.n.rtment Entertain Young mede dUitrlet wild be etiblvled to a Athletic Departme o'clock the pageant will
Men to Lunch. ^ ^ven.

WEST TORONTO.
Several Declare Strongly in Favor, 

But Others Come Out 
in Opposition, WantedJ. K. FISKEN

23 SCOTT STREET iJ1IRLS WANTED for machine work, 
'-I beet wages. Apply Canada Screw Co., 
Hamilton.

7135136135
C„U-T«,'mem£$U SS&&. 25: WOODMUDGE.

Kin 0«!n»5£eShL.1 1' '“m L°“l l‘k'ïel<„'lM„H‘1=G7** Tl,n‘ " Th' "»«« «” «iron on 3..-
^The voting men's athletic department Exhibition Park. .urday afternoon to get the views of

, . .a.* Mivh Park-ave. Methodist " . . . vLib aldermen on the proposed annex*
' 1 h entertained the young men of WOODBRIDGE. June 18.-(Special.) ltlon of Xorth Toronto. It l, under-

lh1Ur^.n»reiratlvn to an athletic meet —The annual picnic of the Presbyter- 8too(j that the board of control will
thH at tlie churclr. As the m«t tan Sabbath School, was held In Ex- recommend the step. it will be op-
wLs rather late in starting, only the | hibition Park. The dfty was all that posed by the corporation Influences,
most Un portant events could be carried could be dealred, and much enjojment whlch have already shown their hce-
ton, These were as follows: was taken by the membero of the ro ti,lty. and which do not wish to have

High jump-1. M. Schultz, 4 ft. 10 in.; spectlve eohoola of Woodbrldge and the clty interfere with their franchise
, launder. 4 ft. 8 In.; 3, Rutherford, ! Knox, the latter upon invitation, hat i grabs.- It is believed that the chief HIGH GRADE RED
/ rfii n log responded in large numbers. Not- opposition on the council will be In- °

Broad'lump—1, J. H. Rutherford; 2, withstanding the large attendance, »pired by these lnterest8 PRESSED BRICKS
,' Downev there was ample,provision for all. and of the twenty aldermen very» few Rich Fed Colors and .

100 vds."dash (In two heats)-!rt to spare. The young ladles and gentle-; are wllllng to state their views in pure shste Alio Pield^rS* °f
heat Rutherford, Schultz, Tonkin; 2nd men of the school are to be wngratu advance. Aid. May, Chisholm and „ * T, F1 d Ti,e'
heat Rutherford. M. Schultz, Downey; lated on the splendid arrangement and O Nelll are known to be opposed to Prompt shipments.
m,ah Rutherford. Schultz. Tonkin. delicious pro* «Ionsb thej Ice= cream in annexation. office and Works-Mimico

Mile race—Grooms. Agnew. Miller. particular, being greatly aPK*Oraham, McMurnch and „ '
Relav race-1. Rutherford, Downey, by all, especially the boys. A large phelan were out of town. Others, who j PhONE PARK 2856 

Robinson Saunders; 2, .Vgnew, Miller, number of games were keenh contest could not be reach d by telephone 17 VIrHTt
TelordVSchultg ed, the enthusiasm rising »o high that Aid. Baird. Heyd, Hilton Me- ti7 NIGHTS—Park 219)

' After the out door sports, a boxing in the tug-of-war between Knox.and Brlen and McC , d
tournament twk placT In the club Woodbrldge boys, the rope was broken, elght th majorlty
rflnm^An excellent banquet, at which to the consternation of all concerned. nexatlon.
many addresses were delivered by An excltlngbaseballmatchbet ^ ! Aid. Du nil is the dean of the doubt-
members of the congregation and of Knox and V\ ' jP? make „„ £uI °n«3- .He wants to investigate TENDERS WANTED,
the club, brought the evening to a =pnua7t r̂noon'e !njovm«, A pleasant »"* »“* '• 'V^ely to oppose the sealed tenders, addressed td the Sec-
close. , .. I Uie afternoon s enjoymenv. v by dlty s advance. Aid. Maguire Is not ,-etary-Treasurer of th» Board, will be

Tile building permits issued for the 1 afternoon was br?*1® , . Opposed, "but you'll have to show I received until Wednesday Noon, June
first fifteen davs in June are as fo.- 1 lawn games and the singing 01 au u me •• wfts h!s way of ,1utting it. 2let. 1#11. for Express Work, Kings. 
k,w«: Dwellings, 50; stores. 1; with a | Lang Syne." I Aid. McBride would not ex- 1 Specifications may be see» and ali'ln-

nine of Si 1" 9’0, an Increase over ___ _ press anv view till he heard the evl- 1 fornia,l°n obtained at t.he office of the

-h. H.S, JSJKSNES | SSM
bv ter Ian Church, reported at tneir ■ York uiwrioxe. the Humber annexation Aid. Yeo- I of tender, or Its equivalent In cash. The
luncheon in the church basement that —-— mans remains also In dolfbt ! lowest or any tender will not neceisar-
mTr lVr om has already been collected. KETTLE-BY. June lg.-(Spe;.ah) In There remaln four aMermen Aot • ily be accepted.

Th4s was a day of church parade* In the Kettleby MetTvcdlet camruh to-daj f |d t0 makc up thejr mlnd,. up t0 1 F. .1. tomboy, W. C. wuiu.w.,
vv^ Toronto in the mor.Vng the r*v. ArohUe McKiWn tif Dondon. Ont., I datk their information, and typi- Chairman of Com. Sec.-Treas. I
Officers and members of Courts Dav- gave a stirring adits»» on the quea- caHy actiVe and progressive men m
2n^rt Rteveneon, and TorotKo June- Ten of temperance to a tap « council. Aid. McCarthy recognizes « .. , D , A

independent Order of Foresters, appreciative «sid.lence. Rev. McKibbon that annexation is a thing that should NOllCE l0 DO8I UW^CFS
*hv the band of tihe British spoke under the auspices of the Do- ^ done. -Fram my standpoint, It 1s 1VV1 VV U“V vvv 0
vv îtome " I^agu» marched via Dun- | minion Alliance. Thto was temperance the begt vajng we eould undertake.”
r «V.IO and Annotte-gtreets to tihelr ! rallv day in aM the North - York he sakl. The details, he agreed,'could In carrying out the repairs to the’;

servicee to Victoria Pros- ! dhurohee. Mr. MoKitibin also spoke ^ adjurted. Aid. Sweeny 1s favor- the «ty have a-number of wire !

TSzrvssr™»"™? srh s,°wt*'* aaraviini jh ssa*»!Éssrs tskïsw &*£■ eossisfiêss laying/ iïï,,,i"s,i,oï.n,aü.rif îis*xn
: vjLLV\x. taie churcb choir unjde * | ----------, hut came away convinced that -it will side of the line of can-buoys In going,
fumifJiM d> u c ,\fcQ.re.gor. ; Broadview PresbytePlans Will Have have to come.” | around the isla-nd in the vicinity of
,he ° tiim w*s taken in "aid Noble Structure. Aid. Weston is entirely in sympathy , the Intake.
A sped?.! , d ... ty.e same ----------- . with the proposal. The equality of ‘
of the orpnflT- ■ ■■ ■ • vanaAian Trie eorner stone laying of the new taxation, the cheapness of the land

Tnrarto Juitetlo-n, No. North Broadview P-ASbyterlan Co»rtu at the present time, and the eppor- 
nYtor"Ji*u0alraLed Lodge ^ of Leers an': the servics-i of whh-h took p.ace on^a.- tunlty for working people to get euu- 

to Hteh Park-avenue urday afternoon, were of more then able homes, with the regulation of 
visitors, paraded to H g , »... irtere-t. and attracted a large transportation, which would lollow
Methodist Citnh.u_ -,‘a- .,r Rev i ga'therirg of the membets and ftfeade annexation appealed to him. ;
vatlon Arm; Band. Tr.3 pw.or. Kev. - > * "They say the land is in tire hands
Dv. Speer, preached tin P» vlekors Hrn Mr Charlton, chairman of the 0f boomers.

^ mtkL ' nt- rj men's Missionary Movement, per- If you wait five years it will he no 

•marched to the cnu.cn, duties of laying the corner different.ting start for the new _,jtxr 0^ ^ 4one ^ to the. entire "sa.tlsfaction of the situation to-day and get any ad- 
order. the high court nnxlng completed sune i) «.rvl «nr ngthose who were vantage there is. Tire city is 12 miles 
its annua', meeting in Toronto last ^^^oT^rt^TnThe proceed- long and and fly, wide 

week. n,v rphos H Rogers, two and a half will only make the
In the afternoon the officers and 0“lx'-er, Themes width half the length. In think it 1s

of Worcester Dodge, Sons of F. S ^eroe. Rev. the city's chance,” the alderman con-

Daniel Strachan. Rev. Gray and others, eluded.
In the evening a delightful garden 

pa iy was held at the home of Mr.
R 'charts cn Ear.forth-avenue 

The growth O'* the Prciib> t-eria-n 
Church in North Rjverdale has 'be*a 
wonderfully rapid, and the spcendid 

which will grace tuc dtotn-t

BRICKS I
,

TT'IÆCTRICIANS—Stay away from To- 
ronto; trouble on. ed«Telephonem Toronto. T EARN REAL ESTATE business by; 

A-* mall. Great possibilities even as side 
line. The small cost of our course is, 
covered by absolute guarantee of satis
faction. We will help you get started. 
Write for free particulars. National Co- 
Operative Realtv Company, W 1280 Mar- 
den Building, Washington, D.C. 7147

TORONTO FIRE BRIO* 
COMPANY

Operatorsorlte way is the plon- 
? of Lake Slmcoe and 
:d across the Severn 
the starting point of 
iteemer. Do not miss 
r> Musk oka Lake to 
m River to Port Car_ 

Rousseau and Lake 
r.oaches

!

Pleasant and Permanent Em
ployment; Healthful 

Surroundings; Good Salaries. 

APPLY
BELL TELEPHONE CO.

33 Temperance Street

Manufacturers of
ATEN WISHING passage te England 
"A or Scotland and return, apply F. 
Farnsworth, 1198 Queen West.

VV/ANTEB—Nail
Tv Rfpfldu ornrl
own
pany, Hamilton. 

yyxiMEN

ibuffet and 
n n sleeper open at 1

machine operators, 
steady work, good pay, must grind 
cutters. Apply Canada Screw com- v: ceasing popularity of 

gion as a summer re
ded to increase the 

; It quite convenient 
visit these delightful 
carry through Pull- 
trains carry Parlor- 
iffet. .ears.

WANTED to take orders' In 
spare time. No experience neves : 

sary. Our lires especially used by moth
ers and girls. Apply l>ept. A, British! _ 
Canadian Industrial Company, 228 Alhert-

ed tf

I I

Of these 
will support an-

\ street, Ottawa.

Board of Education'V oar and coaches, to 
ere steamer Waublc 
larbor. Go Home Bav 

Rose Point. Parry 
'«t charming trips in

women to take the 
book»,

.VT/ANTED—Young 
»* course of graduate nurse; 

uniforms, etc., furnished, with monthly 
salary. Dr. A. W. Gregg, Mgr., the 
Robert Burns HospitalrChivago, Ill. ed.

1

,■
I yuUTHS WANTED-Good opportunities 
I -I tor smart young men. Apply Canada 
1 Sere-w Company, Hamilton.

'koe _ Lovers' Resort, 
ks Rivers and Woods, 
d Inn,” enlarged"and PERSONAL.

—A—
t tUT THIS OUT FOR LUCK—Send blrthf 
v date nnd 10c for wonderful horoscope 

I of your entire life. Professor Raphael. 
4Xi Lexlngton-Aveuue, New York.

I

k's Falls. Beautiful 
\ shlng.

1
! -S

'_ ;' 'MTEACHERS WANTED
rrtEACHER WANTED—For" S. S. Noil* 
-L King; second-class.' Apply, stating 
salary expected, to Wm. Stewart, Seo.- 
Treas., Linton P.O.. Ont. ed7

!

'iy with steamer for 
Splendid fishing.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
1~——-sr~~------------------- —
TrilVE HUNDRED neatn p nte 
F billheads or dodgers, one oil! 
phone Barnard, 35 Dundas._______

[Ton. BALE—Lorze pulpirooo tracts la 
i- New Ontario. Newfoundland and 
Quebec Box 35. World.

Ise—excellent fishing 
els—Ronflroco, Tenta- 
Evelyn.

■:1 virgin forest un-

icarda.
. Tel*.:
•4-7

Ÿ
t comer King and 
ated Folders and In- 

edtf
•djt

C. H. RUST.
O'ty Engineer. 1 TTOIt SALE- Veteran claims In New 

J Ontario. Box 34, World. •«-

rVLD MANURE and loam for lawns and 
— : x-7 gardens, y. Nelson, 106 Jarvis rtfeSt'.

««tf

Toronto. June 17. 1911.
I. Toronto. :

P. S. BERWICK R00FINC CO. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
PROPERTIES FOR SALE

TTERTON ST., mortgage sale—1900 will I = 
jJT. buy 6-roomed frame house: lot 60 ft. 1 
frontage. A. Willis, Room 30, 18 Toronto j i 
street.

I
Slate, Tile and Gravel Roofer» 

Sheet Metal Work
Repairs in all branches promptly Attended to.

Phone Coll. 6078 837 Dovereourt Bead
TORONTO.

XfEM and second-hand bicycles—Low- 
—' e*t prices In city. Bicycle Munson. 
249 Yonge street -

R* T
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

A Nt person
a timily, or any male over 18 

years old, may homestead a quarter 
section of available Dominion land In 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
The applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or 
Sub-Agency tor the district Entry 
by proxy may be made at any agency 
on certain conditions, by father, mo
ther. son. daughter, brother or sister 
of intending eomesteader.

Duties.—Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine mlfis of his homestead 
on a farm of at .east 80 acres, solely 
owned and occupied by him ot by ms 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother 
or sister. " .

I In certain districts a homesteader 
I iu good standing nay pre-empt a

HALIFAX, June ^.-Spontaneous I p^ee^i.C?'acre.61 Dutie”!:
combustion in a junk warehouse ! Mu8t r;,ide upon the homestead or 
started a blaze On the Halifax water- | pre-emption six months In each ot 
front this morning, which destroyed ! nix years from date of nomes'ead en- 
four wooden buildings and serlous’y j tr>" (including the time required to threatened to do a great deal more | ahc°r^s£tarl p,-tectJ a3d cultlvlte 

damage. The fire broke out at S ^ homesteader who hao exhausted 
o'clock, apparently in a mass of bags his homestead right and cannot obtain 
purchased from the Acadia Sugar Re- a pre-emption may enter for a pur- 
fineries by William McFatring, the chased homestead In certain districts
proprietor of the junk store, and a $s?x months In each of "toree
large dealer in that description of ma- years, cultivate fifty acres and erect 
terial. Three alarms were sent In and a house worth $300.00. 
the whole fire department was brought 
to the scene. The proximity of the 
conflagration to the ordnance alarm
ed the military, and the soldiers as
sisted the city department.

Adjoining the Junk warehouse was a 
two-storey building used by the M. E.

The

They always say that. 11
ARTICLES WANTED. 'We. might as well accept Swho Is tile sole head oted-7

VORTHERX ONTARIO veteran lend 
i -*-> grants, cash. A. N. Hett, Klng-sL 

Ont. ed-7 1O P. M.
h Toronto 
al and Ottawa
ESS DAILY

UETjECT LOT, nicely wooded, 100 x 200 I East, Berlin,
^ feet; only $30 a foot. A. Willis, Vi i —
Toronto street. til i^XNTARIO LAND QRAS^TS, located and

v-e unlocated purchased for cash. D,f M. 
Robertson, Canada Life Building, Toroil-

ed-7.-

The extra 4FOUR BUILflIMES EflE 
BURNED IT HALIFAX

1
m.>mbe<re
England, held their an»u*l clyy'on par
ade to St. John’» Church. The serv.ee 
was conducted by the curate, Re\\ R- 
S. Masco, and a sermon, apiprcpr.-tto 
to the occarùon. was prrached by Rev. 
Prof. Cotton of Wycflfife College. He 

length of the coming

T ARGE AMOUNT of private funds to 
-Li loan; lowest rate of Interest; mort
gages purchased.
Toronto street.

yCARBORO BLUFFS—Where nature 
has shown partiality and so greatly 

nsslste.d ns. making It the moat desirable 
location you can find for a summer or 
suburban home. The property has been 
very artistically planned and restricted 
from shacks, but selling at the extremely Brantford, 
lew prices of from $5 per foot up. easy 
terms, no interest or taxes for one year.
Branch office at Stop 20, Kingaton-road.
Ask for plans. We will motor you out 
at any time. C. White & Co., 68 Victoria- 
street. Main 3195.

to.
A. Willis, Room 30, 18

X7ETERAN GRANTS wanted—Ontario 
V or Dominion, located or unlocated- 

Mulbo'.laud Sc Co.. McKinnon Bldg, edrti
»tilCORNERSTONE LAID 

OF BROIDVIEW CHURCH Spontaneous Combustion Started 
Blaze in a Junk 

Warehouse.

\X7ANTED—Veteran claim» In New Ott- 
" tmro. Box 33, World. edT #IPARKDALE 9.15 p.m. 

rORONTO. . . .9.30 p.m. 
TORONTO 9.40 p.m. 
TORONTO ..10.00 p.m.

UORO ............ .13.10 p.m.
IP et Weetmount.
EAL
Lt ... 
s may remain In 
ts until 8.00 a.m.

ghted Sleeping Cars

«poke at ?<mre
coronation.

"1 think it is high time," said he, 
"that Protestants and Roman Oa.thcllcs 
pot together to have th? opcn Bit le 
; tudied in the public t 'hcclS of to
day.” '

The Yeung F= .pie's Association of , 
Rt. John's Church held n most enjoy- ; 
*hle picnic yesterday to Searborti 
Bluffs, ever 50 members a ttcrdlng. Trie

Br=‘ierS 1

•dJ
VXTANTED—Hundred Ontario 
VV lot». Klndlv etate price.structure ... ..

in the near future is a stnk.ng tribute 
to the zeal of the minister and the 
progressive action of the members. -I

!

SUMMER RESORTS. '! Hon, W, A. Charlton Performs 
Function For Presbyterians 

Over the Don.

\ 'iTOTEL BRANT. Burlington-Caeadabi 

X-L leading resort, now open. 3peel*l 
,low spring rates; modern, furnished bun
galows. with sanitary plumbtrg, for rent'. 
Write for booklet. édT

.. 7.00 a.m. 
. . 6.50 a.m. KLEINBURG.

A pretty wedding took pla''e Wetl- 
Inesday afternoon at the residence of 

, cMmviThos. Simpson :of Kleinburg. when hU
oeopehtion has drawn up a_ Mi-iwnce . eldcgt daughter, Emma Adeline, was
program of iyc,’i o-ut.ngs. Widen "",11 , united In marriage to Henrv Gillham A large representation of church peo- 
ta.kc pla-e f'.'Ttn:fritly dm,til the regu- : . r|,v Thev wre married un- Pie from all parts of me city attendediar meetings are cccmuorad again m j  ̂a°rCV of evergreen and roses, M

tn^ w.l. ___ iand the ceremony was conducted v>> Presbyterian Church, Broadview
; Rev. Mr. Simpson, pastor of Laskay and Dearborn-avenues, yesterday.

RUNNYMEDE. i Presbyterian Church. Rev. Daniel Strachan, on behalf of
_ The bride, who was given away by- the building committee, presented the 

Coronation Day Celebration Will Be ; h hrnther. Robert, of Toronto, wore ”Vvfr trowe.’ 1° “q0- w . A„,Vh»r,to"- 
an Interesting Affair. , a gown of very prett> figured silk Movement. who declared the stone "well

eolienne, beautifully trimmed wlto i and truly lald ••
Final anra.neemcnits nave been - j beaded trimmings and satin, and wore j r. m. Craig, session clerk, gave an 

for the bdig oomn-attion Day c^.^nra- wrea^y1 0f orange blossoms and car- | historical sketch of the church, tracing 
tion in Runny-mcde, and West Toronto a bouquet cf white roses. \ its history from Its founding 22 years
people will have no need to travel all i M- M gl.mpson of Toronto, sister mo on Broadview-aver.ue. north of the ,ie may = for an afternoon | J ^ ^ a,tP d aa bride^a.d She

of undiluted enjoyment. At 1 owo. k , was attlred In white embroidery trim-j lng a large part ot Its history, the 
sharp the child ton attemding the aux- med with valenclennes lac and carried I present minister. Rev. P. F. Sinclair, M. 
ânder-street i !" " 1, headed by trie Sal- g bouquet of pink earn tlons. The ! A., having been In charge two years, 
veition Army Band, and esv'eral troops flow<:r girl_ whn was uttle Miss Edith, Rev- s- Harper Gray, M.A., delivered 
of boa- scouts, wlvl raaccSi to the old ; ,so g|c,^er 0f ty,e bride, carried a ,th'c Invocation after which the well- «tihoottiouee at trie corner of Runny- ^Sket of rosel and feîni. The groom ™ ^ ^

mode-read, where they waul be Joined was attended by his brother, Mr. Ar- | ptev. .1. McP. Scott, B.A., and Rev. P. 
by the pupils of Vivat ecnwl and m*cn- thur Gillham of King City. M. McDonald. M.A., read appropriate
loors of local bed:es. The precession ^-;le groom's gift to the bride was a ; portions from the Scriptures, and Rev. 
to the Baby Farm wall then b»g!n. At wlUow piume, to the bridesmaid a ; Dr. Neil offered prayer. Short address- 
2 o'cy.i k the open.In-g ceirtmoniea take bracelet, and to the groomsman a : es ?Ye-r.e, ^eW »eîu5 1)y, Xi V Rogers, 
place. These wOU 'include sing-in.g of watch fob. The wedding march was ! 2^ Oliver °ex^ma°vor o? Toronto-1 Ret" 
tfie childrpn and patriotic speeches by played, by Miss Beryl Philips of To- Alex Maogilllvray. convenor of th 
prom'lner.'t Tsrcnl» men. Trie bal.an.ee ronto_ - i sembly's Sabbath school committee;
of the after neon is for ga-mes, c-on- After the ceremony a dainty tea was j Thomas Findley, chairman of the Pres* 
tci3ts, sp-artjs ,ttc., for everybody. At served to thirty guests. The bride and byterian Church Extension, and Act-
—___________________________ ____________ room left later for Gobourg. The , »W. v,.

bride s traveling suit was navy blue ; pondi R s. Large, j. A Miller, w. H.
D — Lee IT -  _______- I eerge and white silk lace hat, trim- Andrews, R. Herbleon and Capt. Cu-m-
DuDV Tnaed with plume and pink roses. On minge.

•f their retufn they Will reside in King After Rev. Alex MacMillan of Mlmico
— -- Cttv had pronounced the benediction, the
t|k|S THVaa VûSl^fi — L _______ company partook of tea and refresh-
rUl I EllCC 1 Cell O mran, kindly provided by the ladles of

Pickering Township Centennial. the congregation.
u r ------------------------------------ William J. H. Black, aged 81, em-

bratiomratSBTrougnham, Junf» andt REV. ARCHIBALD CURRIE DEAD P*°ye of the T. Eaton Co., and a board-

Publlc meetings, speakers representing ----------- er at 597 Parliament-street, Jumped to
denominations, Dominion and provin- Aged Presbyterian Minister Passed death over the Howard-st. bridge at 3
rial legislatures, music, sports of all ’ Away at Sonya. o'clock Saturday afternoon.

The Dreadful Itching Was Stopped kinds exhibition of curios. Grand con- . - cally everv bone in his body wa, bro-
... - - . . . | cert Thursday evening. Twenty-five. An old and well known Presbyterian '

and the Sores Sealed Dy : miles from Toronto. Trains met at minister passed away yesterday, in the *<en' landed on the roadway in
Locust Hill and Claremont, C. P. R., person of Rev. Archibald Currie, M.A.. ' the Rosedale Ravine. The man was
and Pickering, G. T. R. Single fare at his late-home in Sonya. Ont., after qu|te dead when Charles Sage, a drug __ fSnecial )—J A F Barth the voumr
for round trip on both C. P. R. and G. an illness lasting for 10 months, oaus- , , . . . . v (Special.) J. A. r. Barth, the loung

Here is an illustration of the won- ; T. R., good from 21st to 24th. A good-. ^ by a fall and fracture of his hip. c,^k- reached the »P« *hè gir. 1 hank clerk who *hot Mmself Friday
derful l'i.ntrol which Dr. Chase's Oint- | outing. Come and enjoy a two day»' f ÿ , 40 vears^buV»wînedcrs ot the bridge and his boots were morning, died at 10 a.m. to-day, not
ment has over torturing Itching good time ! health, has been superanuated tor ovw ' torn c,fan off- Several boys were play- having regained coneciousneese. He
e .ema Rv its soothing influence it ed R. R. Mowbray, Reeve. ! »0 years He was born In Perthshire ; lnS baseball in tiie ravine and sav. 1 was attended by his brother Louis, who
stop- "-p itching, and It heels the j _i-----—----------------- I Scotland', and came to Canada nearly body fall. Harry Boyce. 106 Rose- ! arrived from Toronto Saturday noon. «nvAHAN « vickfwh-

vi ' a\, xim8"' u „ , 1 ANYONE SEEN MARTIN Î j 60 years ago. and was minister down av«mu,e heard somebody shout, "Yon ' No cause for his act has yet been dis- I BA”™. MONAHAN & macklnzil-------  HOUSE MOVING
v'm- Catharines. , v ----------- m 8t. -Mine's, coming to Sonya-over 40 i dam fool, get back!" and. looking up. 1 covered, altho It is said that he was : ^.ro K C Crow Attorney ___________ HOISE MOVING.

,vh„ M> daughter Mar?., „r. , 18 —(Special.)--Mill- years ago. where he has lived till his i saw Black jump trom the railing of . worried about a saceftL. consultation York; F. Louis" Monahan. Kenneth K. Vt-OUSB MOVING and raising done" "7""
''hen six morn,is old. contracted et- j V-sued Satùrdav contain this death. 1 the bridge. Fred Stewart of 162 Rose- ; with a Toronto physician regarding his Mackenzie, 2 Torpnto-st., Toronto. ed H Nel.om 106 Jarvls-street. edf
zema. }n, y.r thrve ycars the dlsease ^orders is,ued Saturday contain this He. wa, an ûrangeman and a staunch avenue, and Harry Prlelauh, 442 Su- health. The body will be forwarded T I---------- 7 =---------- ------------ '
l-afflvd all .reatment. Her case was; ^ator found no _ Conservative, being one of the follow- | mach-street, were playing ball in the t0 Toronto to-morrow. CV»RY^ °.3r« £ ‘ ,M-L« & HOSPITAL NURSING.
one of the worst that had ever come , « "L^bmits of Staff Serai ers of Sir John A. Macdonald. He Is 1 roadway when the sulolde occurred. ^ Macdonald, 26 Queen street Last. ,
unc..'-r m- notice, and she apparently *e.nt . " Martin who L m Jtu- «S survived by a widow, three sons and ■ The body struck the ground within a
sufi. iTd what no pen could ever de-| Chartes M ^n. wlm formerly served three daughters, they being: Rev. E. C. ! few feet of Jimmy Buck of 141 1-2
S'lib,-. 1 nud three different doctors at- ! I.n,t*2e 9*nd G rdoJl and®rs" !” tn“ Currie Richmond Hill; Rev. P W Bleeker-street and Harold Ryan of 575
tin: her. all to no purpose whatever, ff m«lo°,' Currie, Ballinafad, and Charles F. of I Sherbourne.
aim all kinds of balms, soaps.and lo- 1? ® ed',n ma-J°r m Toronto: the daughters being Mrs. Black was an Irishman and had
ti, ns .vere tried, wlth .no results. ; Toronto, will thej kindly communlcat-e Aaron williams, Port Perry;, Mrs. , friends living on Margueretta-street.

Finally ! decided to try Dr. Chase's j Ule, a®m® l<i, ??' » head<7uartar® ■ Peter MacKenzle of Brigden, Ont., and There was no money on him, but he 
oiiitmcn:. and to my surprise trie im- ' . capt. R. Pellatt, -nd Regt. Q.O.R., Mrs Qeorge Michels of Passaic. New ! had been working recently. In his- 
mediately iiegan to improve, and was I is flven ,aXe absence to July 1, jersey, and one sister. Mrs. MacGregor j pocket was a letter from his mother 
completely ,-ured of that long-standing j w t“ permission to travel abroad. o( prYnce Albert, Bask. | ,;n Ireland. Chief Coroner Dr. Johnson
disease. That was four years ago. ! ------------------------------------ ; was notified.
v.mm we-Jived at Cornwall, Ont., and NEW INDUSTRY FOR BRANTFORD, ^amapiian MILITIA AT HAGUE He haa been despondent for some
a? not a symptom lias shown itself | ----------- _ CA u — n™ ________ ‘ time, owing to being short of money.
ince, the cure must be permanent. ; BRANTFORD, June 17—(Special.)— , ^ He borrowed a dollar from hla land-

xx itli a grateful heart I give this tes- Brantford Motor Truck Co. has ! OTTAWA. June IS.—(special.)—Di- ^rd on Friday and a letter from his
tlmony to the gn at v alue of Dr. I been organized here, with a capital rectors of the horse show to be held at 1 brother at Pittsburg, Pa., was found 
< base's Ointment." - , stock of $10(1,000. Representations were Trie Hague from July 2 to 9 have ex- on him. In which the brother asked

hi scores of ways Dr. Chase's Oint- i made by R. O. Cumback. the designer! tended an invitation to officers of the' for the return of a loan, 
m -nt is useful in every home to allay of a 1200 pound truck of Detroit, and F-. i Canadian militia to take part in uni- j Re v. T. E. Bart ey will conduct a
-kin irritations and 'heal and cure j Bailey.local capltallat.ikclded to launch ! form. Officers proposing to accept the | fu-r-ri tl service to-morrow at 2 p,m.
sores, wounds and ulvcfs. 60 cents ai the industry and turn out 5fi trucks Invitation are directed in Saturday's at A. XV. M.les" undertaking parlors,
h ’X, at all dealers, or Edmanson. j this year. The factory site has been militia orders to communicate with 1396 Collage-street. The Interment will
bates & Co., Limited, Toronto. | selected on Spring-street. luadquarteis. be in Prospect Cemetery.
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LOTS FOR SALÉ.
: V AKE FRONT LOTS-We specialize on T6LAND PARK—Summer residence for 

L lake front land, and can offer you [ s ndn * îa rgc0 rkui hie" "Vn r ne °DlotT° Fuli° p*r"

either east j Petole? Front Street' wJ0C1°ty,ner’ ^ IS'"
regarding.

I
1ION STATION to 

1 and OTTAWA < terms e«isx.
plans and all Information 
Crescent Point and Scarhoro Bluff. We 
will motor you over the property any 

W W CORY î time. C. White & Co., 58 Victoria-street. 
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. | M. 5195.

N, B.—Unauthorized publication of j —— 
tills advertisement will not be nald 
for.

- !d 10.30 p.m, Dally. 
Individual ber^h- 
teepers from both 
i onto and Lvnlon

VX7RITE and get Pleasant Point special 
VV rates for June and July. The (lie» 
are gone, and the resort Is open until J6th 
of November. James Hewitt, Pleaearit 
Point, Honey Harbor, Ont. 6712345

-
ed-7

?•ains carry Canadian 
tdard Sleeping Cars 
les.

BUSINESS CHANCES.- LOST. „
VALE lÀtcFkeFn^ 7909L Finder 
1 suitably rewarded by returning t6 

Mr. Somerville. World Office.

ed-tf
■ponr ALBERNI. B.C.. liée In the heart 
-E of the finest timber district on the

16 King Street East, 
e Main 6580. TENDERS. continent and that alone will aesure pros

perity. There are a thousand other as
surances. We would like to 
them. Inquire L.W. Bick, 902 Kent Build
ing, or Eruad-street. Victoria, B.C.

ed7 tKeefe Construction Company, 
fire spread there and also to a pump 
and block making establishment to „ 
the east. Two sharp explosions in the Tenders will be received by the un
junk warehouse blew off: portions of d|è?tonT o/toe Canadll^Nlrthern On- 

the roof, and sides of the building, tario Railway specified below:
This was probably old ammunition (1) Port Arthur to a point on the 
stored with other materials. boundary line between Districts of

Thunder Bay and Algama.
(2) From end of Section 1 to Kitpus- 

kasing Lake.
(3) Kappskaslng Lake to Sellwood

explainNOTICE TO CONTRACTORS PATENTS.
__ -r^BTHBRSTONHAUQH. DENNISON A
— I A? Co.. Star Building, 18 King West. Tor.

I onto; also Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
— Washington. Patents, domeestlc and for. 

TJROF. MULVENEY’S Ifamous tape ^en "The Prospective Patentee’- mailed 
XT worm cure and other world’s famous ] jree- 
remedies. 167 Dunda.-street, (Loronto. ed? _____

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.
n Northern
imships
Quebec—Bristol

.

Sd7

HERBALIST.CAFE

PENNILESS, HE LEAPEO 
FROM BRIDEE TO OEUTH

* LVEP.’S famous nerve tonic will cure 
x\. all nerve diseases and diseases aris
ing therefrom: pure herb in capsules. 189 
Bay street. Toronto. ed-7.

/MtK BROS., dinner 20e. 2io and 35o. 
Every day, all you want td eat.

1 od-7
Jet.From 

Montreal.
: Wed.)

' a 1 George. June 28 
y :. Ed vard. Julv 12 
yal George.'

Tenders to Include clearing, grubbing,
grading, bridges, trestles, culverts, _____ _
masonry, fencing, telegraph line, track ----------
laying and ballasting

Plans, profiles, specifications and 
forms of contract may be seen, and 
forms of tender procured, at the offices 
of Mackenzie. Mann & Co., Ltd., No. 1 
Toronto-street, Toronto.

Total work to be completed by Oc
tober 1st, 1913.

Tenders to be received at Mackenzie, •- 
Mann & Co., Ltd.'s offices. No. I To- 
ronto-street, Toronto, not later than 
first day of July, 1911. and to be en
closed in sealed envelopes marked 
"Tender for construction."

The lowest or any tenders for all or 
any portion of the work not necessari
ly accepted. 135

MACKENZIE. MANN & COMPANY, 
LIMITED.

itearrtar.
e as-

■"77PRINTING. MAbsAGE.
!

-QUSINEF8 CARDS, Wedding Announce. 
1") merits, Dance, Party, Tally Cards, 
Office and Business Stationery. Adn 
..Gl Yonge-street.

July 26 
>”1 Edward. Aug. 9 
ya ; George. Aug. 28 
yal Edward Sept. 6 
yal George.. Sept. 20 
ya! Edward ...Oct. 4
tightly Thereafter,

Mrs. Colbrari, 
me. edtf

"ATAtiSAGE and ba 
J7JL 7»5 You^e street.were I

William Black, Y*ung Irishman, 
Terribly Crushed in Rosedale 

Ravine rn Saturday.

red Y f ASS AGE—Mrs. Mattie gives treatment 
15 B.our East, near Yongs. Phone

earTOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

ROOFING* LIVE BOLI.ARD. Wholesale and Re- 
A tall Tooacconlst. 12S Youge-street. 
Phone M. 4543. ed7yal line

GALVANIZED IRON skylights, metsl 
xJCeilings, cornices, etc. Douglas Bros., 
124 Ade.alde-street West.______ ed-7.

nation and tickets 
o :h n n y s ;eam ^ ] j ' p or

'.d _-r;TJE-R. Genera!
Kir>p a;;i Toronto

MEDICAL.
1VF.. DEAN, Specialist Diseases of Men. 
1" R College-su-eet. od

Three Doctors and Scores of 
Treatments Failed.

BUILDERS' MATERIAL.
-

T 1ME, "cEMBNl'i^BToi-Crushed stone 
LJ at cars, yards, bins, or "delivered: 
beat quality, lowest prices, prompt ser- 
vitc. The Contractor-1 tiupply Co., Ltd. 
Tel. Main 6669, M. 434. Park 2474, ColL 
1372. edl

135
HOTELS.

Practi-
TTOTEL VEDONME. Yonge and Wilton 
O. —Central; electric light, steam heat
ed: rates moderate. J. C. Brady.BANK CLERK’S SUICIDE.

ROUTE to EUROPE BUTCHERS.SAULT STE. MARIE, Ont.. June IS.
Dr.Chase’s Ointment MORTGAGES.

HE STM * mHE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 
A West. John Goebel. College 806. ed>AfGRTGAGES FOR SALE—MERRITT 

iVJ. Brown. Solicitor, 17 Chestnut-street, *
Toronto. ed LIV'E BIRDS.anadian Service 

UEBEG-L1VERP00L
URENfic

LEGAL CARDS. OPE'S BIRD STORE. 109 Queen-stteat 
Wet:. Main 4959. id!— H

JUNK
)24 Unt., writes:

EEKLY thereafter.
and

Steamers
1 "a n a da.

’ ''3;-a Cabin
t

rr

Vrivate Minds to loan Phone M monthR given to post-graduate coursa in I rlvate iuods to loan. Phone ju. New York city Apply Superintendent.

A TOUR OF INSPECTION.
«•t, $47.50 second aud 

up,

y 's Offict
'•HK Ft,

Istreet,
20X4OTTAWA. June 18.—(Special.)—The 

department of mines has made a cur
ious discovery in regard to thé Can
adian market for non-met&llic mineral 
products.
Frechette. It Is stated that Canadian 
industries Import large quantities of 
many non-metallic minerals, raw or 
partly manufactured, while the greater 
part of Canadian production of these 
Is exported. The department proposes 
to send Mr. FYechette on a tour of 
discovery in Canadian manufacturing 
districts, to learn what minerals are 
used.

367rr and room.
H. <i. Thor- 

K., I'oronto,
135

ARCHITECTS. FLORISTS.
ZriEORGE W. GOUINLOCK, Architect, 
vr Temple Building. Toronto. Main 4500In a report by Howell I^EAL—Headquarters tor floral wreathe.

Queen East, Main 3738. Night and* 8un- 

day phone. Main 3734, ed-T
PATENTS BUREAU.

AMERICA LINE !

TNTERNATIONAL PATENT BUREAU, 
J. 307 Stair Building. Patents secured 
and sold throughout the world. Booklet 
free on lequest.

ARS,Sî/?urntis ,of 12.50$

in ting, 
iront!»

ons
T W. L. FORSTER. Portrait Pà_. 
o. Rooms 24 West King-street. Toro

od
1, y MOÏ TH. BO* LOGAti
I'pT'I PRO V U PATENTS AND LEGAL.

.■siting m*.
n i:x\ ' v >fsi i .rdam

xoorda*
ROTTERDAM 

>t iew Rotter-
I -■ r. oiv: of tha 

inti.ans of the world.
MELVILLE

II Ag<-:nt, Toronto, 0»«|

t1 tBETHERSTONHAUGH a CO., the old 
r established firm. Fred B. Father- 
:tonhaugh,_ K.C.. M.E., Chief Counsel an, 

Head office Royal Bank 
East

0 Certain points In the United 
States will also be visited with the 
object of studying the manner in 
which Canadian minerals are treated 
before they are shlpped back to Can
ada for use in manufactures.

AGENTS WANTED.
X STUDY ot other agency proposition» 
a convinces us that none can equal 
ure. You will always regret it If yntl 

Ion t apply for particulars to Trav 
Dept.. 228 Albert street. Ottawa.

:
if,-*

Expert. „ Baud
King-street, Toronto. 

Lrancr.es: Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg 
Vancouver, Washington.

tomg.

"55ed

V

A er

)

. Ma
V

I

WANTED
First-class

A-la-carte
Cook

Must be quick and 
up-to-date
High salary.

Apply Manager

SCARBORO’ INN

FUTURE
LAND

VALUES
An investment where there 
is the promise of the great
est rise in values is the best 
kind. Buyers of lots in

Lawrence
Park
(North Toronto)

will be great profit-makers. 
No section is more desirable 
or 'commanding so much in
terest.
No dust, no noise, no smoke, 
pure water, pure air, fine 
view, sewers, eleqtricity, 
gas, water.
Near the cars, only 30 min
utes from King Street. Au 
ideal location for a suburban 
residence.
Look at Lawrence Park. 
Walk over its fine road
ways ; see the class of build
ings being put up there. You 
can reach it by taking 
Metropolitan car to Glen 
Grove. Office on the prop
erty.
Lots are $20.00 per foot up.
Dovereourt Land, Building 
&Savings Company Limited,
24 AOELAIDE-STREET EAST. 

Tel. Main 7280.

ADIAN
AC i F I C
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lieUSPillllOl DEED _ _ _:r 11mm 11111111 CORONATION
I 35c. to $1.50

jN' starting our Publicity Campaign on Porcupine Coronation, 
I it is quite necessary to recite briefly Just bow the stgçk has 

acted market-wise in the past.
Less than three months ago (90 days). Porcupine Coro

nation was organized to take over certain ' valuable located 
Properties in the very heart of the operating centre of Porcu- 
P'ne- As soon as the organization was completed, a group of 
the prominent Toronto Brokers underwrote 200,000 shares of 
Coronation at a price ranging from 20. 25 and 30 cents a 
share, they agreeing to pool their Stock, and to "sell it in small 
lots to their customers. Coronation was then listed upon the 
Standard and Dominion Exchanges. On listing the stock, 100,- 
000 shares were offered to the public and were over-subscribed 
In a few days. The market advanced from 25 cents to 41 cents 
steadily.

Mining SecuritiesThe Week’s SalesPorcupine Gold Camp INPorcupine and Cobalt stocks bouaSi 
I and sold. Orders executed on all «3 
changes.

I

Transactions in mining shares for 
the week on the Toronto market, as 
compiled by Heron & Co., totaled 
909,096 shares, having a value of $1,- 

l 296,426.92, as follows:
J. T. EASTWOOD I £r 11----- zl

ENORMOUS ORE BODY 
AT DOME EXTENSION

24 KING STREET .WEST,
: Phones Main 3445-6.

Members Standard Stock Exchange 
Revised and complete Porcupine mal 

free on request.

Development Has Caused Country 
to Outgrow Vastly Existing 

Railway Facilities.

- look-I
COBALTS. i R.EDO PEARL LUKE MINES Shares. Values. ! 

. 84,«0 $42,199. EU !
.. 63.009 2,379.:I5
. 35,400 44.106.50
. 24,8» 1,812.67

13,791.95

SiBeaver ..........
Green-Meehan 
Wettlaufer 
Rochester ....
Temlskamlng ............... 6 ... 2L86U
Chambers-Ferland ......... .-^K.300
Bailey ............................................•»,20'>
Little Nlplsslng .............  16,700
Cobalt Lake ....................   15.537
Gould ..........................................  13,500
Great Northern ................... 12,409
Right of Way ....................... 10.250
Peterson Lake .....................  10,210

................................. 4,300

:

Porcupine 
Stocks. .

COCHRANE, June 17.—(Special.)— 
At the time Sir John A. Maclonald in-Main Shaft Down Sixty-five Feet— 

Property Shows Up in 
Fine Shape,

Machinery to Be Set Up Within 90 
Days—Developments Amply 

Warrant It.

'PORCUPINE CITY. June 14-(From | PORCUPINE CITY, June 14—(From Har rave
r Man Up North.)—Two sampling °ur Mon Up North.)—Driving down : S fivfr^Leaf ...............
mre and a 20-drill c >m pressor plant, the main shaft to the 100-ft level, with I t h t ' r weyDa rr a g h

1 CoL-t Central .
1 Oplitr .................
Union Pacific .
City of Cobalt
Conlagas ...........
N ova Scot la
Otlsse .................
Nancy Helen
La Rose ............
Crown Reserve 
Silver Queen
Nlplsslng ..........
Gifford .............
Kerr Lake ........
Buffalo .............

The follow 
«rendition 
represent
Evening

2,127.75
736.011 troduced the resolution in the house 

3,28116 ! of commons calling for the construc- 
364.37 I tion of the Canadian Pacific Railway,

9 OlJ hi | t
LÔ19.5Ç) a discussion arose over the question 

994.30 j whether the line should run north of 
• , Lake Niplssing or be carried thence

southerly thru the valley of the French

Bought and Sold and Infor
mation Furnished.
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English’s, LimitedOu . 4.100 148.75
. 4,059 6,905.50

3 009 «.*».»; River. Northern Ontario was a myth,
. 22<n 22L5Ô an unknown, rock-ribbed
. :\ù»> 32.59 : tending beyond the divide to James

1.700 273.90 I Bay—“unloved and unwept."
. 1,550 10,802.50 j But somehow a change was brought 
• Hjj? 186.00 ; about. A vision came; the lone land 
' VÏ, . .m'.t, 1 Possessed wealth.
: '«SS 2,970.15 i f®r«st. 7aa on|y P»rt.

1,^84.; tdlneci treasure and vast stretches of 
30.901 fprtile lancl promised sustenance for 

500 „ 5.250.5 • millions.
15.;*;. : ’1 his was some of the story which
5^-50 the hundred odd members of the To

ut»,.60

Members Dominion Btook 
Exchange. Tel M 3428

50 Victoria Street

Then came the fire at Porcupine, arid Coronation slumped 
with Hollinger, Rea, and others of the ’bstabllshed Porcupine 
issues. The lowest price that the stock sold for during the 
slump was 25 cents. Since then, Coronation has advanced to 
40 cents again, and having a perfectly natural market. Jnst 
at this point, one of the Underwriters who had placed a large 
block of stock, was instructed by the customer who held the 
stock to sell hit holdings. The public, in taking up this stock, 
were fortunate enough to get the stock from 40 cents down to 
3o cents.

f ta .
sufficient to furnish power for work 35 feet yet to sink, is the main 
on an four claims, are to he ordered now being done at the Dome Exten- 
for "tie Pearl Lake Gold Mining Co.

work
lancl—ex-

' \sien.
“We are satisfied ofat onqe. This decision was reached lo an ore body

day,, after President Burr F. Car*- 'now’ aa'd Assistant Manager Loyd,

charge, In the absence of

1

We Hare Recently Established a 
Connection In

The value of the 
The rocks con-

who is inw right,-Morgan F. Cartwright. P. J.
Cashman. J. p. Biekell and Engineer Capt Anchor, who is in Port Arthur 
Fisher of the Timlskaming Mining Co. and Sudbury on business, "and we are 
had visited the property and inspected not plrtyins UP spectacular splashes

tor the benefit of the stock market. 
We are trying to make

Porcupine
And are now in a position to ob
tain the latest information re- 
garding the camp.

Correspondence Solicited.

829
tv>> The present market on Coronation Is bidat. 38 cents; and we positively assert that Coronation' 1°ffeied 

due for a steady rise, and that inside of 10 flars it will 
a new high level.

We have outlined briefly above the market' conditions on 
Coronation so as to acquaint the reader with the exact facts. 
You can see that, there has been big profit-taking in Corona- 
tion, and that traders who have bought and sold right are not 
sorry that they followed their brokers’ advice and bought Coro- 
nation.

600
;:«>

now
scorethe free gold finds in vein A, where 

third shaft was started two weeks 
The machinery is to be put in just 

ns sooti as it is possible -to fetch

* 369__ ___ _____ _________ j cento Board of Trade, who are touring
carry out. Every- ! To,al Cobalts ..................... 374,737 154,928.16 ] XSlTther” Ontario, heard last week.

It th:n.g 18 ':msfactol'.v and the work pro- j PORCUPINES. j the problem!P Colon!zation°road«
ver the roads. If there will be detov ceedlns handsomely, exeeptrthat we j ----------- ! were built. But they were Inadequate.

In getting freight in by rail, effort"; "ant- about 20 more men f<fr surface ' no,,,, Fxtfn.,n„ Sb,aJ”\ Values ; Jtiere^was an agitation for a railway,
«•ill l e made to cart the heavy pWes Prospecting work. Our Vork so tar i'feka^.^l.V.V............Stated Vf'1' Tha

The Diacfng of a ->n u.u, !UrS? ,mlnera,,Zed Zl,ne-" 1 HolUnge,-' ........i":;:::...........kaRîinS and Northern Ontario Railway
J1; of a 20-drill compressor Manager Loyd has well pictured the ' Bore. UobM Vipond).......... '5 oS'i" ■is r'’eU known. Cobalt came into ex-
{'tint !\ the cenll-e of tnf four lots situation at.the Dome Extension, wiiere Rea ................................................ 2V7;.. '-îsifiVî : istènee, and Its fame is established
u.eans that power for work on all the Lapt. Anchor has the work 01 mark- Fore. Northern ......................... 2L409 'îsilîeiui j Gold was found and Porcupine' has
p:operties will be available. Not over ms out tl ljody of mineralized quartz Northern Explor’n 17,940 132,>43.93 great promise. And now the land tliat
a distance of 80 rods would intervene and, *-'>«« well m hand. Sufiiclent J1”»tlla! .....................  J3’500 which «« known a3 the clay belt what
between the drill work and the plant «orlt has been done to connect up the cotSilTiinn en ......................... 1L221.60 of it?
at any time. < horse-shoe*' bodv with the main ridee vor^ftation ............................... 10,<00 ki___ T

Sandy Falls Power. | to give a decidedly strong imprea- Jupiter’ 360i’.»7 As transportation Pwas the' primary
The two stamps are for sampling i>^me ia aJo®—a-rea t°^ on the Pearl Lake ................................. l]o3v 2,'576.30 factor necessary to development, so

Purposes to get a line on the ore as it ra °°nnected wltir the Dome Pore. Tisdale ......................... 2,700 270.90 transportation still remains the most
comes from the shafts and drifts £°d>- T ,tde 1)01,16 Extension. Trencn- Moneta ................................ 2,6C0 547.00 important thing to be done Th^ T

Extra boilers for power win nM be D?me Extensto^Z- a disranei1 f ^ Porc’ca^da ' i!"............. ^ aa d O. has done aVlTdoln^goS
^/required under the new plans, fur elec- eral hundred t»efffLt-d.h ^ Gold Reef ................i’s34 ^g!'i4 *eP'ice- Eor 253 miles the railway

tr.eal machinery will also be installed link in the wester!vZon-]1 of the forma* ! ?astern —*................. ' aw.'oo w«»d« ribbon-like thru the hills, bridg-

-Z

! Thc j,::>r,r >nc* , !To,al rorcur,in-. . m: ^ trrssHHHEirs: — Svw-Tf-

7t is hoped to have this work aUac- ridge there is “à 'widening’of'the^are-t ! b®".".61 a"d muddy: ru8h cont,nues lntJ the^new h°UrS 40 Ca,Ty supplies into

complished and the machinery ready to which is known as' the Extension’s i B^st0,< where free sold is reported in P6W opuntrJ- But this is notrun within 90 days, barring unforeseen dome, and it is on this rich spot that «lde ouartz lead. Ballasting is completed “ .T“e‘6 :s 311 urgent need for
delays. the triangle as formed with three f°- ,wlthln four miles of the camp; steel , rai!«'a cons'ructlon. The linez°,srs zr, ss 1 rurxrm, SH ! ,r™P”™-
flow down sr. feet, where cross-cutting prcacnt^Tlil^^l a"d stopped for the work train brought' In 15o"‘passéngo-.* con,mued t0udsori B
fo- the first level has been started.. 1'r6e6nt- Thb values were satlstactory Business in the t.iree towns is very dull; , . „ ' ? Huo-on Bay*
These veins vary from S to';°0 fer*t in anc* no* till main working shaft is | many brokers' offices opening government : 0A • ex^ensi°n to James or Hudson 
w'dth. ' * prepared did ttie management care for | wire; they will pay one-ha-i the expense Ba.v will be a primary question in the

Sinking started two weeks ago on miythe north and east side | ?falbtu,4d;^HVTI,c Pc?ri Lake is 10 , nrar future. Fortunately, in this re-
o vein where A shaft is now down < !?LJ,be ang e", ,rh''' w,’st 'eg ot the j ‘ ”_________ 1 hPect thp commission is seized with the
feet. It was here from the surface A*? a® marked with tne main shaft. I PRICE OF SILVER , f); cess.ty for prompt action. An ex
down that the rich free gold finds wow *,^‘,"5 c,ev6,op6d at depth. This shaft : KK'CE - . SILVER~ , ^oration party is in the field, and wm
encountered in a much rirlwr form ground exnï rT ft"Ct hf.forp under- Bar silver in London, 24 9-16d oz. . endeavor to discover a suitable port on

stE SraHSr?’ r aw ^oz a ,

n is^s^tf wH'^ns' 1 porcupinei^ london’ m!

Planes and even in «lies-hi! where tend for fuly ?000 to 509 e T* r‘,d *1’ 1 :“arket aK foliows ' | tar'° Government will have another!

™?», s%OLiS'zrerssirsB’i$r««ussi™ ?s u ; s! =«-, £e,,5-"„r.,KK!
carries defined walls, this find is rr - including the intervening sch“tf which ----------- 1 ?f,th! boundarles of Ontario and Man!- !
Yarded as one of the best made in th ' hay Sivm good values in all the tests ' New York Curb. '0Ja ls up for final adjudication.
Peon Lake section, since the open In- and which will pay to mill out will : 9has- ,Iead * Co- report the following - Colonization Roads.
Pnge1; TiUntir* ir" “w‘^vi.V t™ T *?>dy isold 2L: Continuing their search for informa-
1, « Hi •n, • ! i foldings fie square- , , 1 Larli 11111,011 and a halt Dome Ex.. 70 to 71. 25'*) sold 71: Rea. 5^ • tion. the Toronto travelers were in-1
h within the defined belt. a!’° 6 t.ha ^’foot level. to 6, 509 sold 5T4: Swastika, 58 to 69: Hoi- j pressed with the necessity for la r Je-
Vein Proved for One Thousand Feet. angle,w.tich turns from : Mr.ger, lu to 16'», high !6T*. low mi, MOO: ; grants for colonization roads in th!.

The three shafts «n \ and B ve no thp maJn dome to the north, also forms Preston, 32 to 36: Vipond, 59 to „). 10M i country colon ration -Ld. .- ?
and vein Xq - mark a •• , -le ».?,! a. s'""arat6 body, but us this part of *old 61: West Dome, Hi to H„ m sold „nlv To rim “ ê u ar6aec°nd
on -h leg oarrvlne- from A- 1" ’ zone has not been sufficiently cut '1 ,a*,6; Porc- Central, at to 86; Foley. 1U j . to, rall«a> facilities. Settlers
ir Ti-.a r r" f -l" show values and width the extent , L° 1 5*'«. low !'„ 2«9: Nor. Ont. »U«t have means of ingress
«•arte,! t, V » cross-,-II tiling now of the zone is ml y partially estimated 5X’V ’> VF Buffalo H. to. 2H: Cobalt ! and egiess. Front Englehart northward ;

.arfee! on N.>. „ and \ cm B is- from Combining the two bod'os' , h r> Central . to », Granby, 46 to 41; Kerr no settlers are situated at a distance IiaÆ Pf the shafts am. 4.V feet of r.-k Extcnshm ap^iv !ti v’  ̂bigler «r« ' W m'l s'la- 'T' 1 °,f moro rhatl ^«r or five miles from
w 1.1 havodo be bioken down and muck- of quartz than that which appears in M. 1-V Mat- Oil 47 re X:- Xlnlsting Tod I tho ra,hva-v- Without colonization 1

, toa '’e-fore t.i," two ends in the cross- the surface of the Dome, with* the Ex- ' «-**. blgh 10\. low 10H,’ 2-X); Yukon^ Go ' roat*i! n wou,d be futile to look for ;
.cut meet. The" cross-cut will pass thru tension’s average values running . 13 U-16 to 4. lar®e or permanent settlement in'
tw" 0t-iier quartz loads. trifle lower. ----------- | th€ belt with its unrivaled pos-

Fo’ lowing the finds In the she ft on Free Go'd Not Lacklno Standard Stock Exchange. sibilities for sustaining an empire of i
ve n. an extension of B. vein was un- Handsome free gold streaks am,enr ! r. . .■ °P; High. Low. Cl. Sales. !ten' militons of people,

covered to the east of th- -haft and all thru the lead but <...nt . JE!? . : P01 onation .. -3 ». .^6 6.*' ; _ Prepared Farms,
some 3u„ feet west of the Jupiter line'. Policy has'not been to fool himse"f with • FWey 116 146 119 id’3 «9 ! thT'*1^<k10 r!f°urces .draw «Pon. j
Ibis proves now tee length of the P. nch values, but rather to learn the Hollinger ...... 1690 1629 1.595 WOO L120 Xorth°’ Ba v^en'n M<>" i t ! beyond .

vein to be 5..m,.thing like feet f'-’k that does not carry values and Nor. Ex............ 86) >s 7ç„ W, Due rd^ o „ 1'°??, n0t
across the northeast claim of the group then keep away from ft,- • For. Cent........ « 86 86 v, «•»• : SL2? ,5T , f, t p great hen-

A small, boiler for ..oisting nurrins « Thp shot drill is not in one rati on Por- Imp..........  19 19 18 18 -»"1 tage.storcd ‘)p *or the People of the 1
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Ü Mfmbfr* Standard Stock 
Exchange.

810 Lt'MSDEN BUILDING. 
Telephone >1. 4028-9.

, , T,lif announcement is just the beginning of a $10,000.00 
Advertising Campaign to acquaint the public with this Porcu
pine .issue Alltof the Porcupine flotations spend large amounts 
of monej for pnMkity in one form or another. Some of them 
hate press agents who write and pay for reading notices

Others circularize brokers and clients generally. Others 
Jhe common form, however, Is the unsigned

reading notice which is sometimes deceiving to the public, as 
they believe that it is the unprejudiced opinion of the publisher.

trie Underwriters of Coronation believe in making straight- 
from-the-shouider announcements in black and white and label 

8Pch- ,Th®y have put up large amounts of money in the 
Und^S? °f v Porcup]ne Coronation. None of the present 

J;”dvry ritf,r,8 *a7e made any money in the stock. They have 
,not at these flares. They are free to' admit 

that this advertising is for the one purpose of getting stock-
hfoltivSoh °Ve! Lhe L,Ili.t.ed States A broad market on a stock 
Is only obtained by a wide distribution of the shares

To our knowledge, there has not been a Porcupine Com- 
pany that, has not stock for sale, with the exception of the Dome 
Mines, Limited, and one or two others.
Limited, .will, we believe, 
capitalization to probably’ 10 
publicity.
withTh0mn,kn!na'SUCCe8S °f aI,y mining venture, it must be made 
7ornKra„nn L® Rosc of Cobalt was once a close
*1 99 1 a The publlc W€re let In later on this stock at around
$4.00. and many thousands of dollars’ profit has been made in 
blocks were distributed all the way up. La Rose is to-dav pay
ing handsome dividends, and selling below its actual worth

Hollinger, the banner stock of Porcupine, was underwritten 
around $3.50, and the public were invited to get aboard 
$4.50, and many thousands of dollar's profit has been 
this issue in its advance to its present market of $16.00 -

Porcupine Coronation is as good as the best Porcupine 
Stock, and is better than many of them. F

We shall announce in daily advertisements just what is 
being done on the magnificent located properties owned by this
—haventheyAnot?W °f 3° men have got t0 accomplish something

Buy Porcupine Coronation at the market. We sav „n 
hesitatingly that in an ordinary market. Coronation will g0 to 
,0 cents. In a Boom market (and there is a Boom market 
knocking at our door). Coronation should sell for $1 BOmarket 

For a new Map of this Property and full

«at
j

Porcupine Diamond 
Drilling

Diamond drilling and accurate assay* 
ing of cores a specialty.

A few good Mining Claims for„ sale.
Properties examined and sampled.

WILLIAM R. REIILY, E.M., BOX 31
Teiegraphio Address: ‘‘Assays."

Office at Porcupine Assay Office, mediately
rOTTSVILLE. PORCUPINE. Court opll

tunate.
ed
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We have for sale veteran land 
grants, Crown Patented, carrying all 
minerals on or under the ground, In 
Porcupine. Swastika and all other dis
tricts in Northern Ontario. Each lot 
contains 160 acres, more or less, with 
an absolute title In fee simple.

A
Even the Dome Mines. - 

of these days increase their 
millions and

one
offer the stock

iMULHOLLAND & CO.,
McKinnon Building, Toronto.
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Correspondence solicited.

J. M . WALLACE
Member SUndard Stock and Mining Exchang 

Phones Main 1944-5. TORONTO■

LORSCH & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
Tel M. 7417 «itf

i
36 Toronto Stparticulars, writeto:

;W.T. CHAMBERS & SONSHUNIAH SECURITIES CORPORATION.
Tel. 185 Adelaide. LIMITED Ttept C
51 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ontario

! : Members Standa-d Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

1 COBALT and PORCUPINE STOCKS 
28 Colborne St. Main 3158-3154

;

Barnard Ad. Service.

L. J. West & Co.k
I Members Standard Stock Exchange. WAHT
PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS. 

112 Confederation Life Building. NEW Yl
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PORCUPINE MAPS
| General Map of the District Revised 

to Bate

|
Member Dominion Stock Exchange.

There is a good undertone to the market and 
this should be the right time to purchase Rea 
Dome Extension, Great Northern, Beaver and* 
Green Meehan.

.

A. C. GOUDIE & CO.!
I 621 Traders Bank Building

MARKET LETTER ON REQUEST

14 KING ST. EAST
PORCUPINE STOCKS

PHONE M. 1416 bought and sold. Send In your name
for market letter.are

C0RMALY, TILT & CO.Twenty 
area computed,

2,09) nearly all of which is possible for set- 
. , . ;’9‘s ■ - it.tt'i Dement. XVhat of settlement" Even-

will ho t ^ 1t t 2.^

•istiSrtSjssii-e JL- e* s* ss “
three weeks ago. after th» gr,.u’ndPhaSfCobalt 1........... 2U4 21V* 21V* 2I>* 100 suggestion was made at a banquet

■ .Vnsiderable surface been stripped a Ion- fie " rfdâè 4 Cr"v"n Res- •• 810 319 310 310 ioti t0, the board of trade members
t ,1s summer on ti e'the shafts were "ar.ed b»f i„\hW* .................. 3 3 •" 3 35.59, this week that the government might

ivartk outcroppings that come scon as more eamp buiidinLs i/n Î2 TJttu^x-in 425  ....................... 25 advance the price of homestead lands
= , surface la more than a‘d2 built. 20 w ^l^.." 1» i" ................ {TlanT^Sv Th" Mve

Pl;:ees_r,n the two n. rth claims in the ! . A Promising Vein. ; Fet: Lake .... »* ki j ”» 2,?ori gèlticm is worth and Taf SUg"
-■ >up. Air drills will enable the man- A promising spot Which the man a»- ' M ettiaufer ... 117 11 s in 118 335 j emment might even s-v to tv, 6 I; g .men: to more u ; kh get under the men, ur. watching with longing e^ T,m,skl'm‘ - «H 62.4 61 62 7,600 having preUred firms, as in the
surface; when n , ,-pected that rich is the sulphide vein In the ,-idge that ----------- west. the
finds.will be exi-sol. as was the- ease runs northeast and southwest thru the 1 Dominion Stock Exchange. Government and Railway Co-ooerate
on A vein, wh.-r ; - shaft is now go- m-fth part of the north claims. A i Sales-Great Northern, 200 to 171.4, Son at From time to time mention has been
Inc down. f'lias. Fox. a!,att ,s- down oO teet and will be sunk 11 %; Preston, .130) at 34; Dome Ex ten- made of co-operation between me

a^leet in | ^

! mvnv iVm,il,rTherrmbeteven%?1toafh' T'° « 1®'^/«Vti^si^t'iaJ^soo’lt'isïH; ec¥m.e the ..ppw country. * E^t

North* Dome Smking Rapidly Towards bui values on the average, the one°lead :Km ar75;1Cea^’770.frtitl9,' IS atMh'r pèTng''rapidhmiaVd.C11'aTneamotherISvear I %A# I I QAM O f\f\ -, . , - .----------------------

the Ore Body. flee^nl’î T"lne'n lt?e,f. .There are 1020 at 49%: Green-Meehan. loco at 3V*; the line will be thru to Superior June- Us IVIe WILSON Sc COa. BrokPfg THp IslflnH Sltipltllld QIIll--------  1 i' h tue gold streaks appearing in the Hargrave. 600 at 16»;; City of Cobalt. 400 tion. Whatever the basis of this M u iT . . **• WWaJ 0r0*'er* j 111C ldldllU UlllCltlHE ttllfl
Mr. r. Kirke*?.:u-1. :ate mniva«ir,2 direr- Slljpniue»«. at 16* Crown Resofve. m at 350: Swas- scheme mav he, plans should be or Members Dominion Exchange , D ^ 7l °

1-t of the De-pro Sn, nnd ; -w fou- lead lias been traced across the t,ka- la0° af- o99*> pipisslns. 15 at 10.40; Kanized this vfa- t rr ta kn L 1A |/inrv •—_ , _ I KCTIFIIIIP 1,1111111 fltllfsnltfnc engfreer for _ tlm North Dome north • la+m where it dhows again near S^tit^ake. 1W) attOH.; Apex, 2e0 at |5; this new r-onstmetlnn » s'LLn®!.1. ™ 14 K*nS Street East, - TorOlltO. Ontario! IVCIIlll“6 VUmpaiiy,
• Innnsr « on many. Dtd... reports ;,v.- w:rr.. the south boundary line of the Folev- j .^loTî,eîcl’ *•*} 1?: Cobalt Central. 300 at ; Hn#> iq mv,no,i f .. " 818 t81e ——-------------------------------------------- 9

■b.n.v fnll-.v- Nor.:, O'Bru n. Tim >ngih Is fifilv 1^.1 feet ïinm'",d- at ,v': Vipond, 2Sm a, sn- I nri1 l"1 naflV-
T '^ shait is now down 34 feet Sampi.* ti,, <minnirln ,-,‘4,. i;AC. iryt' - 1 e®:‘ Hollinger. 5C* at lo.So: 100 at 16.03 30 nr
":e;' nt depth of r; feet in qua vt z dyke ‘ fh ‘ t- .s , . to the ; 16.K'. 2(K) at 16.16; Timiskaming. 2<>j at 62 V»-
■ * ■ f< ''t x$’iv> .1- ny.?«l $S4 ,in geld to ton. 1 . /" 1 : " " *me ".hich tne main ! Hen. '><?) at S.flS; Coronation. •'OOO at 3TlI •
n"*:l! h >’ V’^fovvn fActd and we ex—-- i ork ,s ST°ing on and is separated from : Porcupine Eastern. y~Xt at 30" Peterson 

- 1 -”ii o; r iu'dy ;,t about 17*. feet. We this rich body entirely, there being no j • - ,4> at to; ..20. at Northern
drillh - nt ".-:o of over 20 feet per j - onnection in the formation. | Exploration. 100 at ^ 75 at 7 jv»

; hours. I ’Chas. Fox. ! ’ - . -----------
Toronto Stock Exchange Curb,

' Dome Fv G-nfn -I,*,'gh- Lo"'- CL Sales, 
i P -• '^2 - P-2 70V> Tit* 10 15(6! Hollinger ....1592 1610 1592 'l610 iSi
I >or- Ex............. 802 806

20 (lays. TS71- ...

c
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

82-34 AdelsWe St. E., Toronto. - ed
fi 6 « 6

61 FI *

GREAT NORTHERN
Hi ordering the 26-drill compresser

rHnt. president Cartwright hopes to 
T*o able to

is the best immediate buy among the 
PORCUPINE and COBALT stocked
\> ritf; for reasons and latest particu
lars.

get
prospecting done
many BARKER & BARKER

(Members Dominion Stock Exchange). 
Tel. 31. 3866, Manning Area de.■

PORCU PINE
Re*l Estate and Minina Claims
CHAS. C. MACGREGOR

Kina St. Porcupine City 135DAILY QUOTATIONS 
NEW FLOTATIONS

FORTNIGHTLY MARKET LETTER 
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

$84 IN GOLD TO TON
MEETINGS

1
tl

« an e: 
baaed upoi 
members o 
It la not 
these char 
new systcr

:
limited

PORCUPINE IMPERIAL; 
GOLD MINING GO.

Newrotlrp that the annual meeting 
the .“fieholders of the Island Smelt- 

I Ln„K. ard Refining Company, Limiter!, will 
! Ie held at the board room of the Trader1-' 
.I»" eo,hUad ng' Torr>nto, on Thursday. 
],h^, 23‘h .day ofi June. 1311. at 2 o’clqck 
l.m., and that the stock transfer book* 
?e.vf a eotnpanj- will be closed from th* 
18th day of June, 1911, to the 29th day of 
June. 1911 (Inclusive).

By order.

NEW Y 
Went of c 
week shot 
321,750 utv 
the 23 i»è 
I* an inor< 
portionatu 
with last 

The stat 
Loan 

tie, increa 
Increase : 
crease $61 
$103,800; r 
reserve r« 
surplus. 1 

Actual 
$571,994.600 
legal tenc 
deposits, 
tion, inert 
$139,278,700 
$104,763,3») 
400.

I

The Impel lai 1»; one of thc Important 
Properties ot Porcupine.1

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS tVe strongly advise the 
Imperial at present low price.

purchase of
795 809 425

1,500
2.00»

do. kg661 E. B. RAY, 
Secretary.

Following arc the shipments from the Cobalt camp for the week ending June !
; lonï to date : I £ea

June 16. Since Jan. 1. iwastllra ' ” ~
Ore in lbs. Ore in ,bs ] Tin,f^a,"

Æ|Vi«.....
2,80S. 330
2. î*60,264*

673,04V

84 BUY AT MARKET« ICO
.Tune h>. Since Jan. i 
Crû.in ibs. Ore in lbs.

100 It offers wldefi latitude for quick ad- 
vance than any other company in Por
cupine.

Communicate with 
once, or the

1 .. B9H .59U 59 ASSAYING
CANADIAN LABORATORIES, Limited. 

24 ADELAIDE ST. WEST. 
High-Class Assayers and Chemist».

W. K. McXEILL, B. Sc,
*6 Manager.

59 LEOBadger .....................
Rklley .....................

.» Berber ......................
Be h ver ...........
Buffalo .
1 "n ambers-Perland
< >ty of Cobalt....

. Cobalt Lake 
« Cobalt Towns'!» 

cm.i -ri’al, ...................

Crow:i Repo; a e ...
liarcrav ................
71 :ioso- :?a. ............

Like ...............

64 DORIC RESERVE MINES. Limited
< Vo peraonfll liability).

Annual meeting will be held at 28 
Last W ellington Street, on Friday. .Tune 
4.u. at 2.30 p.m.. to receive the Direct
ors report and elect Directors for the 
following year, and such other busi
ness as may be brought before the 
meeting. 13

(Sgd i GAVIN BROWNE. Jr.,' Sec.

55,20) King Edward .......
!.a Rose ...................

_ 4,000, McKin. Dar. Sav. 
7T6.70SI Nipissing ..

1,349,700 O'Brien ....
Peterson Lake (Little 

403. «80 xip )
2.05?.m Provinciai" * : : : : : : : : : : : ;

4$>.7CO Right-Of-Way .............
Silver Cliff ...................

1,V3*l«)S) Standard .........................
Timiskaming ...............

76i.l-K) Trethewey .................
502.660 Wettlaufer ...................

1.322. “40

100
55,460 

121,049
.......... 245.350
.......... 65,250

6" . 60 59 .59

NOT CONSULTING ENGINEER.
4.500

your broker a:
.... *1.690 
... 04,^0 Porcupine Map Free|o2h'as: ASK, t“Poroupiae Press referring to me a? I 

consulting engineer for the Peerless1 
Porcupine Mining Co. I write to say j 
that I am not and -have not at anv j 
time been consulting engineer for this 
company, and if further referen-e <« j 
mad? to me in that connection T shall i 
place the matter in the bents nt mv i 
solicitors to take such proceedings j 
against parties responsible therefor as 
may be necessary to protect ray in
terests. J. B. Tyrrell, M E.

Tel. M. 15003.

PORCUPINE GOLD 
SYNDICATING CO.

58,430
40.510

579.560
106,690
102,813
890.852
672.381)

... 249.S4H 

... 6?..lh0

To introduce the Security Comv 
pany Dollar Map Service of the
Porcupine Gold Camp, we will 
send the first large map without 
charge; also current issue of The 
flfiVlI#011 Porcuplr.e. which gives 

Qrrna^on On all Porcupine

6Ô.Ï0Ô PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.

67 Exchange Place 
New York

P. S. We laeue the beat naner
cm widieVh°Hed 10 Porc,Jl'lne. A pitii 
card wl 1 bring you a copy free. 1

$.550.. f '.-W 
. M.21"

.. 61
T: , Siupmeut.- f„i Mir week wev, l.a 8.6*1 pound*, or SOS tens 
r|T, -LP,T°";'< :WU n 1 lt> Juce W,.re 22.825,296 pounds.

-t 4-°, t0?s- T. 1909 they were .*.096 tons.
TF ; - * 8 - ■ ' in 1908 is,46,, tons, valued at $9)33 378' in 190~ w run ton.-amed at fe.OOO.OOO. in 1906. 5120 tone, va! ued at $3,900,00b in’190? rtiî’tona^valued 
et 11,17^196, and m 1304. 153 ton*, valued at $130,217. ’ 4 t0n8‘ Valued

Summar] 
companies 
porting tl 
house: n
spe<'ie, de] 
dors. deorJ 
decrease $| 

The ban! 
trust con] 
taken lntl

ï GOULD GETS THE VEIN.

Messrs. A. J. Barr & Co. received a 
telegram on Saturday stating that a 
three-inch being of sliver was discover- 
ed on the Gould property, and that No. 
2 shaft will now he started up, as this 
vein runs close to it, and that pros

, 117,232 edKf
( x URA*. Barristers, Notar!^ Porcupine lod Mtthonn u.nfflca. «X Lemsdsn Bulldlng. ToroHto1

SECURITY COMPANY, LTD.
(Members Dominion Stock E\- 
. change.)
iulte 1010, Kent Bldg., Toronto.

Can. ed-7

Jv—*

1357
GO WG AN DA LEGAL CARDS.

, i pects are splendid for working from TT WILLIAMS. Barrister, Solicitor. 
- the old rhaft. m

. «4

I
{

PORCUPINE CORONATION
Map and circular new r3tdy for distrioution.

W. J. NEILL & COMPANY
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

STOCK AND INVESTMENT 11ROKER8.
61 YONGE STREET

Sent on request.

ed7tf

TORONTO

PORCUPINE
and gowganda

ASSESTMENT WORK
Performed by Contract.

HOMER L GIBSON & CO.
SOUTH PORCUPINE

-4 chance to gain informa
tion or to sell your mining 
claim in Porcupine, Gow
ganda or South Lorrain.

Call and see us.

THE PROSPECTORS’ TRANSFER 
AGENCY

204 Stair Bldg. Phone AdeL 199
ed,?

■y*'.

'Si

r

m
 -

v2y
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Securities
IN THE STOCK MARKETS ! I■nd Gebalt stocks bon 

ders executed on nil 5! Commercial Reporte 2THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

C*
ASTWOOD
ï STREET WEST.

Capital Authorised ...... $10,000,000.00
Capital Subscribed .
Capital Paid-up ...
Reserve Fund ...........

Financial London on the Out
look—Current Comment on 
Recent Movements on Wall 
Street

Railroad Earnings 
Fall Off Once More

to timely rains, the market according to 
the bull view had another serious ail
ment. Round lots of new wheat, No. 2 
and No. 2 red, were being offered here 
very freely to arrive. For example one 
sale of 100,000 bushel» to reach Chicago 
In July, was recorded at September de
livery figures. In addition, the bears 
were encouraged by an Improved outlook 
In Nebraskr. and because of dentals of 
alleged crop damage In Russia. There was 
no sign, however, of any Important un
loading on the part of leading bulls. In 
consequence the market, tho lower, had 
a firm tone In the end. During the ses
sion July fluctuated from 86%c to 87%c, 
with last trades %c to %e down, at 86%c. 

Corn prices dipped on account of rains
, „„ _____ . .. In the larger producing states. Ixical

CHICAGO, June li. Favoring weather speculators, however,’ took a hand on 
in the spring crop belt gave the wheat tne bUyjng side. Moreover, the big longs
market to-day quite a decided downturn. gtood firm
Compared with last night, the close was an'ti 56c. with the close Vic down at
I4e to off. Other cereals, too, show- Cash grades were in fair demand.
e<i n net decline—corn /*c to 4c, and oats Altho bulls contend that the oats crop 
a shade to tic. P or hog products the out- js <jama?e(j beyond repair, the market 
come varied from ec lower to «c advance, responded somewhat to the possibility 

Heaviness In the wliea. market do- that help bad been given important sec- 
veloped right, at the start and was ; tt(,ns , molature i„ the nick of time,
promptly taken advantage of by shorts , High ,lnd !ow pointe-for September were
who wished to d„ week-end evening up. ; ;3,i*c lo ^ wkh t,he close 39%e, a net 
After this support was temoved, longs loss of , c *0’ ,,c
of the smaller kiwi made an effort to tin- : -pradP in provisions nearly vanished, 
toad but louwl buying force altogether The interesting feature was that under 
Insufficient. Besides the weakness due

3,018,000.00
3.798,000.00
3,783,000.00 WHEAT DROPS l POINT 

DIED HEAVY SELIINC

n6.
andard Stock Bxohan«. 
complété Porcupine mao

C4-7

r:
DRAFTS, MONEY ORDERS AND

LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED

Available In any part of the World. 
Special Attention Given to Collections.

Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000L Rest $8,000,000
Record for Flret Week of June 

Showe 2.3 Per Cent. Below 

Last Year.

1rcupine 
cks . .

»d Sold and Infor- 
irnished.

h’s, Limited
rs Dominion Stook 
knge. Tel M 348S ,d7

petoria Street

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on deposits at all 

Branches of the Bank throughout the 
Dominion of Canada.

FOREIGN BUSINESS
Cheques and Drafts on all countries of the world, drawn 

in sterling, francs, marks, lire, kronen, florins, roubles or any . 
other foreign cuirency, can be negotiated at the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce at reasonable rates.

This Bank has excellent facilities for handling business 
with South Africa and Australia.

The following summary of financial 

conditions la cabled by th*'special 
representative of The Now York 

Evening Poet.

Crop Reports Continue Optimistic 
and Support to Market is With
drawn—Coarse Grains Easier,

13$
Railroad gross earnings for the first 

week in June show slightly 
than recently, the total of all United 
States roads reporting to date aggregat
ing $7.074,923, a decrease as compared with 
the earnings of the same roads for the 
corresponding period last year of 2.3 per 
cent. In view of the reports received of

1more loss
TORONTO STOCK MARKET

June 17.—Tne improve-IvONDON, 
m„nt in our markets, si tree the be
ginning of the week, has been partly 
In the nature rf nut-'matte reaction 
from recent overdone depression, apd 
pertly response to energetic support 
of the voneoie market. With consols, 
there is a manifest effort to prevent 
tihelr standing Vi'row 80 on the balamoe- 
tiheets at bile end of the half-year. Rut 
there is no real change in the financial 
situation generally, which remains un
satisfactory. without, however, caus
ing any immediate anxiety.

No special interest seems bo be taken 
in your government loan offering of 
this afternoon, but tihere is consider
able interest hi yotir general market. 
Opinion, tho somewhat diividied here, 
perhaps still leans towards favoring 
a midsummer «.nd early autumn boom 
if the crops turn out well.

Our Bank Consolidations,
In connection wiltlh the London atti

tude towards your situation, however, 
it must frankly be said that the per
sistent tendency towards bank com
binations under the auspices of single 
financial groups Is much disliked. It 
is feared, in the first plaice, that the 
movement is arousing popular unrest 
on .tout side, with the consequent poa- 
sflbility of some political action.

Rut beyond this, it is felt that when
ever a ••boom period" may return to 

markets, such affiliations will

June 16. June 17. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Am. Asbestos, com..........
unsettled business conditions in various L-e^rum............."12
P«ids of the country, railroad traffic may do n«f.rr.,1 ........  in
fairly he considered as remarkably- welt r, 7. 
maintained, especially as laat year's total . do B 
was so much larger than that of two do" common 
years ago. ■ Teleohone

In the following table are given tire Burt p- v com " 
earnings of all United States roads re- | do preferred 
porting to date for the first week in June, Canada roni" '
and the loss as compared with the earn!- do prej-t|Téd 
Ings of the same roads for the corres- r r x, it rv> 
ponding period a year ago; also for the : %» Dr ;,,rr’i 
two preceding months, together with the Can Cereal enm" "^HlTasfves,- " ,0M COmParêl1 | do. ; re^ ..!...........
With last year . Can. Gen. Electric.,. 105
June. - week....$7,074,929 Doss..$166,418 2.3 : £anp ylach' Pret 93
May. 1 week.... 7.933,836 Loss.. 106,7$4 1.3 1 rênadieê .........
April, 1 week... 4,863,914 Gain.. 88,191 1.8 City Da"ry comV.’.U..

preferred ...........
Consumers' Gas ........
Crow’s Nest ................
Detroit United ............

do. preferred ...........
Dorn. Coal com ........

do. preferred .......
D. I. & Steel com....

do. preferred ...........
London corner in tin has been broken. Dom. Telegraph ....

Dorn. ' Steel Corp........
Duluth - Superior....
Electric Dev. pf ....
Illinois pref......................
Inter. Cole & Coke..
Lake of Woods ........

do. preferred ..........
London Electric ....
Laurentide com. .........

do.- preferred ...........
MacRay common ....

statement. do. preferred ........ .
Maple Leaf com..,.. 58 

do. preferred ..A.. 102 
Mexican L. & P...2. ...

do. preferred ...................
Mexican Tramway ..........

Andrew Carnegie denounces Gates' tes-! Montreal Power .... ...
tlmony In Steel Investigation and en- It S.F. & S.S.M............138
dorses Judge Gary. Niagara Nav............................

Northern Nav- ....................
N. S. Steel com...............
Pacific Burt com.... 46% ...

do. preferred 
Penmans com.

do. preferred 
Porto Rico ....

; September ranged between "Xlib "12 To
4-1

94 91
98 99

For Sale.. 67 a, TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
14$

m m 
11814 ...

11414
1181a

-4« 1

à Heron & Co.
■ Members Toronto Stock Ex*

change.
I SHARE & BOND BROKERS

jgsj Orders executed Toronto, Montreal, New 
York and London Markets.

SPECIALISTS

PORCUPINE STOCKS

We have good markets on unlisted and iz»
■ active issues, and respectfully invite iaquir-
■ ies. Weekly Market Review on request.

16 king St. West, Toronto

Valuable vacant land, 
able for buslnesg purposes 
particulars apply to

Highly suit" 
For fulllevently Established a 

limeetion In
24 24

e fl. M. Campbellupme et ch c rcum stances a nickel either way 
measured the extent of the way the mar
ket would budge.

its 12 Richmond Street East1911. 9292 93 HON ill . 1.100 

4001

! N. Y. C............... 110*4 111
! N. Y., Ont. &

West.
- a position to ob- 
:es; information -- 
camp.

•ndence Solicited.

240 23914 241 2.1344

"ï» & la
100 ... ICO

... 191 ... 191

7244 7214 7244 * 7214

Telephone Mein 3851.
Receipts at Primary Centres.

40!) 1 Receipts -if wheat in car lots at primary 
7 inn points, with comparisons, were as tullows: 
'• Week Year

To-day. ago. ago.

re- 45 45 45 46
Nor. * West. 10714 107% 107% 107", 
Nor. Pac.
Ferma. ..
Reading

«
Butter, store lots 
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 19 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 22 
Butter, creamery, solids.... 0 23 
Eggs, new-laid ..
Cheese, new, lb..
Cheese, lb.................
Honeycombs, dozen.
Honey, extracted, lb

0 16 17do. . 134=4 134V. 133% 1344,
. 12444 1 2414 12444 12444 
. 159% 159% 16844 159% 31.61»

do. 1st pf.. 90 ..........................
Rock Island.. 33% $314 33% 33^
St. I» & S.F., 

do. 2nd pf.. 46V* 16%
Son. Pac.
Sou. Ry. .

do. pref.
'lui., tit. lj. &

West...... 22% 2*4,
Union Pac. .. 185% 185%

C. P. R. Traffic.
MONTREAL. June 17.—C. P. R. traffic 

for ^tbe week ended June 14. 1911, was 
$2.067.900; for the same week last year 
'll 1N3S $l,9ve.OGO«

WALL-STREET POINTERS.

2.700

G & MARVIN 6211 Chicago ....................
Minneapolis .......

•Duluth .......................
309l'Vlnnipeg ..................

200 0 19153 146........ 2301,0»s Standard Stock 
exchange,
S»EX BUILDING, 

hone 11. 402S-9.

2! 0 12 0 1214
0 1444 0 15

26 62
!! Ü04* "! iiô'l 

iis 102

153 125edT ........  24346 46%
. 13044 12044 120 12044 l.sno : 
. 31% 31% 31% 31% 2,8001
. 7044 ...

2 50
. 0 10 0 11105 102

"5844 '67% ' 5844'57% 
...- 82 8244 82%

European Grain Exchangee.
The Liverpool market closed to-day 14d 

to %d higher than yesterday on wheat, 
in-, i and unchanged to 44d higher on corn. 

11 700 ■ Berlin wheat closed l%c higher. Antwerp 
'-(X) j unchanged, and Budapest lc lower.

,201• ». *
New York banks gain ten million doll

ars on week's currency movement.

Over 2.000 bids for new Panama bond 
issue to be opened to-day.

• * •
Census returns show large advances in 

output of manufactured cotton goods.

Hide» and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 1 

Co., S5 East Front - street. Dealers in 
Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected steers and 

cows
No. 2 inspected steers and 

cows .
No. 3 inspected steers, wws

and bulls .......................
Country hides, cured.
Country hides, green
Calfskins, per lb..........
Sheepskins, each ....
Horschidcs, No. 1........
Hoisehalr, per lb........
Tallow, No. 1, per lb
Wool, washed, lb........
Wool, unwashed, lb..
Wool, rejects, lb...........

.1
22%

ie Diamond 
Tiling

I t. Ry. In Co. 4» 40 39
i t do. pref........... 70 ...................
7 i Wabash pf. .. .8844...................

West. Mar)'.. 58
Wis. Cent. ... 6844 ...................

—Industrials.—
Allis. Chal. pf 31 ...................

74 Amal. Cop. .. 70% 71 70%
57 Am. Ag. Oh.. 5744 57% 5744

Am. Beet S... 54% 54% 53%
Am. Can... 11 ...................

do. pref. 85% 854a "5%
Am. Car Fdrv 57 57 57

16844 !!. 159% 1 Am. Oot. OH.. 5144 El% 5144
137 13$ 137 I Am- H- * L®a- 5 ..................

1 do. pref. .... $ 36 28
124 I Am. Loco.
1<U • Am. Smelt.

46% ... Am. Sugar. .. 12044 ...................
954i 94 95% '.'4 ! Am. T. A T.. 151% 15144 15141

57 Cm. Wool. pf. 154, 95% ' $5%
S4 Anaconda .... 40*1 41% 40%
«3 ! Beth. Stl. pf.. 63%...................

...................... . ... ; Cent. Lea.......... 3144...................
. 11644 ... 11644 'Colo. F. & 1. 34% ?4%

1131,4 113% 11344 113 Com Prod. .. 1541 16%
182 ... 181 ... Dis. See................ 36% 36%

108% 112 ... Gen. Elec. .. 162% 162%
G. N. OreCer. 62% 62%
Int. Har.
Int Paper pf.. 48% ...
Laclede Gas.. 10944 109%
Nat. Bis............ 136 136
Natl. Lead .. 56% 56% 
North. Am.... 74 74

98 Pr, Steel Car. 37 ...
26% R I. & Stl... 2041 30%

9014 ... Ten. Cop............. 4241 42%
.. IfS U.S. R. & !.. 77 77

.. 12444 ... HI V. S. Rubber. 40% ...
V. S. Steel.... 78% 73%

do. pref...............................
Utah Cop. ..51 51%
Vlr. Oar Ch... 56% 56%

80 80%

90%
39%65

VO !1404414044 Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day 

100 ! graded as follows ; No. 1 northern. 48 
cars; No. 2 northern, 72; No. 3 northern, 

100 1 76: No. 4 northern, 1*; No. 5 northern, 23; 
9,900 rejected, 6; feed,. 2.

100 I .................$01144 to $....ling and accurate assay- 
specialty.

ulnlng Claims for sale, 
^amined and sampled. 
IREIILY, E.M., BO K 81
adress: ‘‘Assays.’’ 
Porcupine Assay OÎ60#.
Ue. porcupine.

71» T.O. ANDERSON & CO.
STOCK BROKERS 

Member» Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

Orders executed for cask at 
margin £-
Porcuplnestoeks bought and «old 

Fortnightly market review oa 
request.

1 WELLINGTON ST. WEST 
Phones 31. 4G1-466.

your
cautse distrust in Europe es to the in- 
trimzto merits and reality of the move
ment. To us, moreover, such an- 
noumee.men.ts as yesterday’s coming 'im
mediately after your recent supreme 
court opinions, seems a little unfor
tunate.

. 222

"8944 91 'i*>%
74
5744 58

10144 10144 10044
834* ...

232 .......... 0 1044
Sixteen trust dm panics will be repre

sented for first time. In bank
• • •

Federal Utilities Company Incorporated 
in Virginia with capital of six million 
dollars authorized.

• • *

.. 0 0944 

.. 0 10
0 097,50» ! Liverpool Wheat Market.

............ i LIVERPOOL. June 17.—Wheat-There
loo I was a firm undertone to the market,with 
200 , prices 44d to %d higher, and. following 
700 ■ the opening, further advanced 4s<3, with

............  ! shorts nervous. Support was due to a

............  I pfclvate cable received here from Chicago
iro : by a leading firm, which was very bullish 

4,500 on winter wheat, and this started shorts 
100 covering. Support was further encouraged 

1.900 ï by less favorable reports from Roumanla,
............ ! expectation of lighter world's shipments

800 ! than were expected, smaller American
............  ! shipments (as Indicated by Bradstreet'si, '

100 j and some further demand from the con- j
............ 1 tlnent. The market toward® the close

400 showed some disposition towards realiz- 
100 ing. but prominent support checked the 
200 decline, and-at the close the undertone 

firm, 44d to %d higher than yester-

0 It0 12
83% . 1,05 1 40

3 00'

I0 06'- 1 
0 2» ; 
0 14 
0 15

. 0 S3 

. 0 0544 

. 0 IS

On the European Market.
Stock exchange business in general 

may be said to be almost completely 
suspended here for the coronation 
celebration. Politics may have a .hand 
later on, but some revival, ■when busi
ness is resumed after the holidays, i-s
expected One paseible stable is the New corporation be,ng formed for cot- 
scrumedila.te fate of tli£ Biikib'CCik s .six ton yarn merger with thirty-flye -million

> millions assets, chief! ygilt-edged «- dollars capital controlling one million j Quebec L.. H. & P...........
yburlties, which has not yet been de- spindles In Southern States. I JJ- &_ O. Nav....................... .

Some financiers recommend * * * j lli.1' 7.®nam' "
"nunsLug” for a few years; others eon- ,."e,J"1 f f,nanf6 dénias rumors , S ' , • -i"

that the government Intends to sell Ni- 1 prererreo ..................eider immet.fat, liqu.dation prefer- tlonal Railways of Mexico, and also says ; Russell M.C. com ... 100
aNp- usual dividend of 4 per cent, will be de- _ do- Preferred ............."""

I dared on the first prefererd. Sawyer - Massey ...
• • • do. preferred ..........

St. L. A C. Nav ....
Sao Paulo Tram..........
S. Wheat com...............

do. preferred ...........
Steel of Can. com ...........

do. preferred ..
Tor. Elec. Light.
Toronto Ry...............
Trl-CIty pref ....
Twin City com...

Land Grants
in 13Ï •46?0 11

.. S% 42% 42

.. 8244 82% 82%
veteran land 

Patented, carrying all 
r under the ground, In 
jstika and all other dig. 
ern Ofiïario. Each lot 

bres. more or less, with 
i? in fee simple.

or sale 124• « * 0 It
Reciprocity agreement passes second 

reading In Senate with Indications of 
ultimate passage without amendment.

10il
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

J.P. BICKELL Sc CO,57 Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows ;

Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 2, 
4047c; No. 3, 3944c, lake ports; Ontario, No. 
2, 5744c; No. 3, 5644c, outside.

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 8O0 
outside points.

Rye—No. 2, 68c to 70c, outside.

Barley—For feed, 60c to 66c; for malt
ing, 67c to 68c, outside.

84 Members Chicago Board at 
Trade. Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange.
64 6344

LLAND & CO.,
Building, Toronto. GRAIN'■tided.

Correspondent» or

FINLEY BARBELL & CO.100 ino ; Was 
400 I day.

j Corn—Opened unchanged, and later
September advanced 44d. with the gene- 

200 ‘ ral undertone steady, with an improved 
' demand for distant futures.

JPINE AND

T STOCKS
106 1"6 123 123 Members All Leading Exchangee 

Manufacturers Life Building 
King and Yonge Streets ed7tf

New Security Issues.
> The success of the Chinese loan has , 

been in a way dramatic, because of 1 Joseph says: Buy Pacifies conserva
nte fact that «, many good loan of- ! L'.]",î,ynn°tn ”!;L/iP„r,nTLe,0hfI>r,ernt* 
fe-rlttgs have recently fallen flat. The Bafely' ble fZken on rec^tion. S,n’t s!ll 

diiterglo.il of the Argentine loan to tho ; Steels except on spurts, then take quick 
French market attracts,', interest ; Ibut profits. Hold B. R. T. 
it Is considered a mistake of Argentina * * •
in depart from its old group ol" Eng- 
lisii underwriters, whose action, in re
fusing to engage in aggressive compe- 
titton for the loan, is entirely approv
ed here.

Moreover, since the proceeds may 
have to ccmre to London, it is thought 
that If the loam flotation is confimad to 
the continent, French exchange may 
be still more ad versed y affected.

Tiro offerings of American balls on 
our market are steadily 'increasing, 
and your credit balance here is gradu
ally diminishing.

The new discount regulations of the 
Reiiohsbank we occasioning a strong 
German de-miand for money in London 
over the half-year's end.

35
... ' i)0% ... "W%

100 ... 100 ...
181 13344 18014 180

5944 ... 5944

26% X".

100furnished on request, 
bndence solicited.
WALLACE

L Stock and Mining Exchang 

TORONTO

100 Buckwheat—61c to 63c, outside.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.0044, 
No. 2 northern, 9844c; No, 3 northern. 
95%c, track, lake ports.

^Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, $5.10; second patents, 
$4.60; strong bakers’, $4.40.

Com—No. 2 yellow, 57c to 57%c, ' c.i.f., 
bay ports.

Peas—No. 2, 78c to Me, outside.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.30 
to $3.35, seaboard.

Mfilfeed—Manitoba bran, $21 per ton; 
shorts, $23; Ontario bran. $22 in bags; 
shorts, $24, car lots, track, Toronto.

Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugars are auoted in Toronto, In bags, 

per cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated, Redpath’s

flo. St. Lawrence ...................
do. Acadia ...................................

Imperial granulated ...................
Beaver, granulated ...................
No. 1 yellow, Redpath’s ........

do. St. Lawrence ...................

Broomhall’a Cable.98 2W
.400 Broomhall cables that Indications point 

to a comparatively small percentage of 
the world's shipments destined to the con. 
tlnent. This is noticeable in Argentine 

I anil India exports tills week.
Roumanla weather cool and story, while 

weather Is wanted for the

LYON & PLUMMER91 C01
135 100 Members Toronto Stook Bxohangi

Securities dealt in on all Exchanges. Correspoa 
dence invited.

The realizing in -the stock market that 
is producing the reactionary tendencies 
should soon comte to a stop. It may con
tinue in a lazy way, but there is not 
much stock coming out, according to tne 
shorts, who are trying to cover.-—Finan
cial Bulletin.

100U 944-5-
19.S00'. i(is% ÏÔ8 108% 107% 

Winnipeg Railway .. 230% ... 230% ...
—Mines—

...3.25 3.18 ... .3.26

...4.26 4.10 4.25 4.10

..10.50 10.45 10.50 10.45

... 106 ... 107 ...

CH & CO 11.700 j fine, warm 
10,400 growing crop. 21 Melinda St. /46 Phone 7978-9e

Crown Reserve
La Rose..............
Nlplsslng Mines 
Trethewey ........

I:andard Stock Exchange

i Porcupine Stocks
3G Toront. St.

W. U. Tel
Westinghouse. 75 75

Total sales, 169,100.

600
70075 STOCKS WANTED.Primaries.

To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.
Wheat— __

Receipts ..........  393,000 334,000 282,000
Shipments .... 297,009 317,000 316,000

Corn—
Receipts ........... 886,000 914,000 463,000
Shipments .... 469,000 281,000 636,000
Receipts ........... 481,3)50 .....................................

Oats—
Shipments .... 466,000 ............ ............

Russian Crops.
Shearson has cable reporting wheat 

prospects in Russia not so favorable.
Slaughter's Odessa cable says : Wheat 

crop of Southern Russia has not been 
damaged by ' the recent rains, and the 
weather is improving tor the growing 
crops.

MEXICAN CO, EARNINGS. 20 shares Sterling Bank.
10 shares Canadian Birkbeck Loan.
25 shares Trusta & Guarantee.
15 shares Sun & Hastings Loan.
10 shares Dominion Permanent Loan.

J. E. CARTER
Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont. «4

J&;
—Banka-

Commerce 
Dominion ... 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial .... 

2,854 Merchants’ .
Metropolitan

Net earnings ....$236,427 $261.363 $24,936 j Maisons ....
Aggregate net earn- Montreal ...........

Ings from Jan. 1.$1.159.085 $1,294.814 $1$,728 ' Nova Scotia ..
Mexican Light & Power, for the month j Ottawa ................

and for the year to date : ' Royal ..
1910. ' 1911. Inc. ' Standard

Gross earnings ....$667,555 $650,070 $92,515 Toronto .
Operating expenses. 302,100 316,438 13,338 Traders"

-------- Union ....

.'211 211Tramway May earnings, and
earnings for tile year to date :

. 1910. 1911.
Gross earnings ....$479,925 $502,016 $22,001.
Operating expenses. 243,438 240,653

Mexico

MBERS&SON Cotton Markets240 237’% 240
... 202
220 227 228%
... 190

Inc.

da-d Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

PORCUPINE STOCKS 
I St. Main 3153-3154

Erickson Perkins & CO. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, report the following 
prices on the New York cotton market: 

Prev. J
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

July ...............15.20 15.10 l.ClO 14.81 14.86
14.81 14.75 14.75 14.55 14.62
13.19 13.37 13.37 13.27 13.27
13.52 1,3.36 1.3.37 13.28 13.31

Jan....................  13.51 13.34 13.37 13.28 13.28

197
208
256

$5.85 to $6.321-2; rough $5.85 to $8; good 
to choice heavy $6 to $6.32 1-2; pigs 

. $4 7» $“.65 to $6.20; bulk of sales $6.20 to $6.30.
Sheep—Receipts estimated at 6000, 

.... 4 651 market steady; native $2.50 to $4.25; 
* - western $2.75 to $4.40; yearlings $4 to 
4 go $4.90; lambs, native $4 to $6.40; weatern 

.... *30 $4.50 to $6.75; spring lambs $4.50 to $4-70; 
ewes $2.25 to $3.90.

209 ... 209

est & Co. ... ,222% ...
217 ... 217
... 146 147

Aug.
Oct.
Dec.

4 70

WALL STREET TRADINGdard Stock Exchange.
150ND COBALT STOCKS, 

•■lion Life Building.
—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

Agricultural Loan ........... 1-16
Canada Landed ...............
Canada Perm.............
Central Canada ...
Colonial Invest. ...
Don. Savings ....
Gt. West. Perm .

| Hamilton Prov. ...
Huron & Erie ....

! do. 20 p.c. paid ..........
j Landed Banking ............

London & Can....
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan ... 

do. 20 p.c. paid..
Real Estate ............
Tor. Gen. Trusts.
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings 
Union Trust ...

Net earnings ........ $265,455 $844,632 $79,177
Aggregate net earn-

NEW YORK,
barely changed as a result of to-day's 
trading on the stock exchange. The mar
ket was unusually dull, and was domi
nated by a mildly reactionary tone, altho 
the slight losses ^vere for the most part 
effaced by a recovery before the close.
The professional element apparently was 
committed to the bear side, and exerted amount of £105,000 was taken into the 
pressure sufficient to give an appearance Bank of England on balance to-dav. 
of weakness to the market for a time. \ 
such standard issues as Union Pacific and j 
Reading receding materially. Both . ot j
these Issues, as well as Northern Pacific, ; rwrwvx- 1- ____ i„Lehigh Valley and various specialties; ^*9^, ',^UIVf }?' ^$one> nas m 
reached the lowest points of the week. good demand and discount rates were 

The copper group was well held and was i quiet to-day. The stock market was 
-in fair demand. The decrease of nearly generally dull with the exception of 
o.OO),ooo pounds in the European visible i Mexiea,n shares, which were strong
•upply of copper, as reported In the fort- . t continued bear covering
nightly statement, - reduced the total to features on continued near covering.
the lowest point in two years. Since Console and a few home railroad shares 
Feb. 28, 1910, when the European visible : hardened a fraction. American secu-

June 17.—Prices were
Cotton Gossip.

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol
lowing at the close :

Prices broke sharply to-day. led by the 
old crop options, and liquidation was gen
eral. numerous stop-loss orders being un
covered on decline. A semi-monthly con
dition report, issued by a local statis
tician, put the condition on June 11 at 
87.5, against 86.3 on May 25. Favorable 
crop conditions existed thruout the belt 
at that date, altho rains were needed 
over the southwest. Private advices to
day indicated further precipitation over 
that region, which had much to do with 
the decline. Detailed reports will be 
watched with great Interest from now on. 
Good rains west of the Mississippi will be 
taken to mean an improved condition. 
On the other hand, lack of rain will result 
in severe deterioration. Accumulation by 
the trade and local bull interests was 
noted during the day.

Liverpool Cotton Exchanges.
Cotton—Spot dull; prices two points 

higher. American middling, fair, 8.83d; 
good middling, S.Sld: middling, 8.29d: low 
middling, 8.02d: good ordinary, 7.8F1; or
dinary, 7.38d. The sales of the day were 

’.000 bales, of which ."00 were for specula
tion and export, and Included 2000 Ameri
can. Receipts were 2000 bales. Including 
1700 American. Futures opened steady 
and closed quiet.

dtr 1571910. 1911. Inc.
ings from Jan. 1.$1,867,149 $2,996,282 $241,133 Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

96% 
88%

.... 36%

.... 36%

168 167 168 Chicago Market».
J. P. Bickell & Co.. Manufacturers’ Life 

Building, report the following fluctuations 
on the Chicago Board of Trade :

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

87% 87% 86% xs%
87% 87% 88% 95%
89% 89% $818 89 s I

64% 51% 51% 54%
56 56% 55%

54% 64% 61% 54%

38% 37% 38
39% 38%

49% 40% 40% 40

15.25 16.22 15.22
......................... 16.16

197%
6$
72% ...

Ï29%

PS ME MAPS "69 Buffalo Live Stock,
EAST RUFF A IF). June 17.-Cattl6-R»- 

ceipts, 190 head ; market slow, steady; 
prime steers, $6.30 to $6.f5; butcher grada. 
$3 to $6.25.

Calves—Receipts, IB head; market fair
ly àctive, 6Cc lower; cull to choice, $5 to.
$9.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 10,000 head; 
market slow, 10c lower: choice lambs, 
$7.75 to $8; cull to fair, $5 to $7.70; year
lings, $6 to $6.25; sheep, $2 to $4.15.

Ho.gs—Receipts, 2650; market active, So 
higher; vorkers, $6.46 to $6.55: stags, $4-60 
to $5; pigs. $6.25: mixed, $6.45 to $6.55; 
heavy, $6.45 to $6.55; roughs, $5 to $5.50.

GOLD FOR BANK OF ENGLAND.
Wheat—

July ......... 96%
Oct............. 8S%

Oats—
July .... 36% 
Oet............. 36%

il the District Reviled 
to Bate LONDON, June 17.—Bullion to the

VOIE & CO. 204 304 Wheat-
July ........ 87%
Sept............ 871s

89%

190
134%rs Bank Building

LONDON MARKET QUIET. Ill Dec. .. 
Corn— 
July .. 
Sept. . 
Dec. ..

200INE STOCKS ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.161 54%
66%143 5693% ..Send in your name 

narket letter.
!d. Receipts of farm produce' were mode

rate-only three- or four loads of grain ] Oats— 
and about eight loads of hay; also a few July .. 
loads of mixed produce in the north mar
ket building, and a fair supply of butter 
and eggs, with a few lots of spring chick- 

fowl.

56180
137 38% 38Y, TILT & CD. 185 39%

49%
Sept.
Dec. .

Pork—
July ....15.27 15.25
Sept............. 15.17 15.15

Lard—
July .... 8.12 
Sept.
Dec............... 8.06 8.00

Ribs—
July .... 8.27 8.30 8.30 8.25 8.27
Sept.............  8.22 8.25 8.27 8.20 8.25

39% 39
175 1801.90dard Stock Exchange, 

the St. K., Toronto, ad Bonds—
70 67 70Black Lake ................

, , Can. Northern Ry
supply reached Its high point, there has- ritles opened slightly over parity and Dominion Steel ....
been a total decrease of 97,592,00) pounds. after a few transactions closed dull, : Electric Develop. .

I be mercantile agencies in their weekly ! Mexican L. & F....
reviews reported little chan-ge In the situ- Dul oaJ ’   Laurentide ..................
aiion. anti it Is generally conceded that »N- roAL DIVIDENDS ! Mexican Electric ..
Hie suate of business in the Immediate bTEEL AND DUAL DIVIDENDS). ! Penmans .......................
future depends to a large extent upon ------------ l Porto Rico ................
crop prospects. Much-needed rains were Dominion Coal has declared a dlvi- prov. of Ontario . 
reported from Nebraska, Illinois and Mis- dend on the outstanding sharès of 1 Québec L., H. & P.
souri. The movement of freight during per cent., payable July 3 to sharehold- i Rio Janeiro ..............
the past fortnight teas apparently on erg of veci)r(i June 20. I do. 1st mortgage.
nerinV^San», bafis.aî ln . pre,ced!”f Dominion Ivon and Steel declared a- ^ Per cent ....
period, the official statement as to the ... , mitstandlnir shares of 1 Sao Paulo .....................
number ot idle cars showing virtually no dividend on outstanding share» of 1 . Ktee1 Co ot Can...
change. per cent., payable July 3, to share- ! gt John cl{y

i nusual interest attached to to-day’s holders of record, June 20. 
uank statement by reason of the fact that 
for the first time it embraced the opera
tions of the sixteen new trust company 
members, whose resources swelled the
total enormously. Actual looans, for in- Consols, for money

t- stance, increased last week about $13,009,- Consols, for account
000. and this week increased $672.900.00»,
'Ahile an estimated cash gain of $10,00<KUW, 
bxiied upon the operations of the former
members only, was Increased to $74,000.000. 1 BaJlic 0f England discount rate. 3 per 
it is not to be assumed, however, that cent. Oven market discount rate in Lon- 
thesc changes were due entirely to the : fron tor short bills, 2% per cent. New 
new system. | york call money, highest 2% per cent.,

: lowest 2% per cent., ruling rate 2% per 
! < c„t. Call money at Toronto, 5% to 6 per

ens and
The grain and hay sold at unchanged 

quotations from those given ln the table.
Dressed Hogs-Priees are firm at $9.50 

to $10 per cwt.
Poultry—Spring chickens sold at 30c to 

25c per lb., dressed, and one extra choice 
quality lot brought 37%c.

Liverpool Cattle Market.
LIVERPOOL, June 17.—John Roger* 

& Co. report to-day that the demand 
in Birkenhead waa very slow. Prices 
r-wllzed were one-quarter cent over 

i last week’s quotations, but the market 
i undertone was weak. It seems very 
i probable that there may be a slight 
j reduction before the week Is out. Both 

States and Canadian steers made from 
12 l-4c to 12 3-4c per pound.

99
iVORTHERN 96% . 95%

82 <2 8.12 8.15 8.12 8.15
8.27 8.30 8.30 8.27 8.27r.’-d.ate buy among the 

< OB XI.T stocks.
- :s anti laregt particu

les 8.0)*00 ... 'ÔÔ
.

Eggs—There was a firmer tendency on 
the eg.g market. Prices ranged! at from 
2bc to 25c per dozen, the bulk going at 
about 22c. Case lots of eggs gathered 
during the week sold at 20c to 21c. 

Butter—Butter was plenttfurrand prices 
at unchanged quotations, from 20c 

going at 21c, 22c aud 23c, 
and some lower than 20c. Of course, those 
fanners who have special customers for 

NEW YORK, June 17.—There was a : whom they make a specially-prepared ar-
j further and sensational decline in the i tide, aud for whom they have to wait for
cotton market this morning and a ! a couple of hours, during their good plea-
general selling, inspired by favorable *ure’ sometimes got 26c per In., which

Sao p. new crop reports, including private ad- was none too much, all things considered. 
2 180% ; vices of additional rains in the ,a.’n—T . ,, , . .

25 @ 19) j drought sections of the western belt Wheat, fall, bushel...

j and a private condition report snow- Rye bushel
ing an improvement in crop pyospects | oàts, bushel ”
since the government’s figures were j Barley, bushel ....

Standard. \ made up last month. j Buckwheat, bushel
1 222% : The old crop 'mohths were violently j Peas, bushel ..........

----------’excited with July selling off to 14.81 Hay and Straw—
Merch. nr 39 points below last night and $6.69 Hay. per ton.............
2, (it 131 ■ ))er haic under the high record of the Clover nr mixed hay.

season. New crop deliveries sold 22 Straw, loose, ton..........
',T£ to 24 points below lest night’s prices, ,s"\aw- bundled, ton..

and about $2.50 per bale below 'the Fruits and Vegetables
high prices of the week. on.inl?P' sark y .....................

1 Potatoes, per bag.................
Carrots, per hag..................
Cabbage, per case..............

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy........$) is to $0 25
Eggs, strictly new 

per dozen ................

90 90«T* BARKER
"$4 84 v:.
i.02% 101% 102% ioo%

101% lvt%

■Cot, St -k Exchange).
Manning Arcade. Liverpool Grain Market.

LIVERPOOL, June 17.—Closing—Wheat 
—Spot quiet; No. 1 Manitoba, 7s 5%d: No. 
2 Manitoba. 7s 3d: No. 3 Manitoba, 7s Id. 
Futures firm; July 6s 19d%, Oct. 6s 8%d, 
Dec. 6s 8%d.

Flour—Winter patents, 27s.
Hop-»—In London (Pacific Coast), £5 5s 

to £6 10s.

OPINE Pa ay
to ^5c, the bulk100111)

SLUMP IN COTTON. Hog Prices.
'Hie prices quoted by Mr. Harris 4>n 

Saturday for live hogs were the same as 
those given by The World on Friday. 
Selects, fed and watered at the market, 
$7.20, and $7 to drovers for hogs f.o.b. 
cars at country points.

and Mining Claims

MACGREGOR —Sales.— 
Maple L. 

14 ft 57 
•j @ 102 

*25 ft 101% 
*10 (g, 1C1% 
*50 @ 101

BRITISH CONSOLS. Burt.Rio.
SO & 113% 

2to é 113 
10 @ 112%

Porcupine City 135 list-
June 16. June 17. 

:... 79%
... 79 15-16 79 15-16

•5 Liverpool Produce Market.
LIVERPOOL, June 17,-Beef-Extra In

dia mess, S3s 3d.
Pork—Prime mess, western, 73s 9d.
Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs.. 70s 6d.
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs., 53s; 

short rib, 16 to 24 lbs., 5Ss; clear bellies. 14 
to 16 lbs., 53s; long clear middles, light, 
28 to 34 lbs., 52s; long clear middles, heavy 
3» to 40 lbs.. 60s 6d: short clear backs, 16 
to 20 lbs., 48s; shoulders, square, 11 to 13 
ibs., 45s 6d.

Lard—Prime western, in tierces, 41s 6d; 
American refined, ln palls, 42s.

Cheese—Canadian finest white and col
ored. new, 55*.

Butter—Good United States, 82s.
Turpentine—Spirits, 45s. Rosin—Com

mon. 15s 9d. Petroleum—Refined, 6%d. 
Linseed oil—45s 6d. Tallow—Australian, 
In London, 32s 4%d. Cottonseed oil—Hull 
refined, spot, 27s.

79%
A !

DuV.-Sup. 
10® 82%i Smelting and 

ig Company,
to $.... Special Seaside Service, R. & O.

Navigation Company.
It. addition t:hia reason to trie 'regu

lar stenmers of the Richelieu .%■ On
tario • Navigation Co., leaving Quebeo 
for Murray Bay, Tadousae and Lower 
Si. Lawrence resorts, the"company will 
have In commission their new steamer 
"Sagueniay," leaving Montreal Tues
day and f-'a turd'ay evenings at 7.30 
o'clock, reaching Murray Bay at noon 
and Tadoueac about 4.30 p.im. day af
ter leaving Montreal. This service 
will go Into effect early In July. and. 
will be no doubt be fully a-ppreckrted 
by patrons of the line. The Manoir 
Richelieu Hotel at Murray Bay, anil 
Tadousac Hotel at Tadousac will open 
on June 28 for the season. Steamers 
leave Totcnto at 3.00 p,m. daily, ex
cept Sunday, during June and "daily 
after July 1 for all St. Lawrence Hiver 
pointa. For further InfoTimtltion a» to 
rates, etc., apply at ticket office, 44 
Yonge-street.

, MONEY MARKETS.
1'or. Ry. 

50 @ l£4-% com.
8 @ 20»

Pac. Burt.
*5 @ 95

Can. Steel. 
3 ® 91

Con. Gas.
5 ft 194%

o soTrethewey. 
59 @ ’.04

MTITF.n _ v so
New York Bank Statement.

-, J-.X5 YORK, June 17.—The elate- cent, 
ment ' if dee ring house banks for the :
''/9k shows that tlie_ banks hold $68.- 
321,C'1' more than the requirements of 
the 25 per cent, reserve rule.
1* a:i increase of $29,481,550 in the 
Portlonate cash 
with last week.

The statement follows: I)ailv 
age—Loans, in cron se $562,27*7,509; Spe
cie, increase $63,866.200: legal tenders, 
increase $7.040.100:
1 cease $61,267,000; circulation, decrease 
$103,800;
reserve required, increase $102,691,750; 
surplus, Increase $29.451,550.

Actual condition—Loans,

........ $17 00 to $18 09
16 00

Col. Loan. 
29 (§ 69

ne ai meeting 
- I. iand SmeV- 

T.united, will
•» Traders' 

r Thursday, 
at '2 o'clock 
ittslcr books 
- ti from the 

"h day of

ar
13 00l|r

Unio..., 
4 @ i« 

io e i5o
•Preferred. zBonda.

7 00FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
. II GOElec. Dev. 

z 500 @ 81%Glr-zebrook <- Cvonyn. Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 75171. to-day report exchange 

1""°* tales as follows:
Thisidti .$3 25 to $....

1 1010
0 65n serve as compared —Between Banks—

Buvers. Sellers. Counter.
1-64 dis. % to % 
5C dis. % to %

9 3-16 
9 9-16 011-16
911-16 9 13-16

NEW YORK STOCKS ON WALL-STREET. . 3 00 3 50
N. v. funds.... 3-64 dis.
Montreal f'ds.. 15o d‘K.
Ster.. «0 days..$ 25-32 8 27-32 01-lb 
Ster.. demand..9 9-32 9 5-16
Cable trans... .911-33 9^*

—Rates hi New York—

- aver- 1 nSssrarsA'S, » ïïæ

fluctuations in the New York market: dull, rallying slightly at the close.
—Railroads— , There was no particular liquidation. Poultry—
Op- ba,1lv. Much of the selling came from profes-

Atchlson t "" IL'-s z siona’s. AVe suspect that the short in- 1

B '& Ohio ..X 108% 108% 108 *00 t-rest has been increased. Amalga-
Brooklyn   80% 80% 8) 700 mated Copper was about the firmest
Can Pac.. 239% 240 239% »)0 stock. This attracted attention and It
Che».' & Ohio. 83% 83% 83%
C.M. &- St. P. 127% 137% 127%
Chi. A Nor.... 148 148 148
Colo. & Sou.

do. 1st pf.. 81 81 81
Erie ................... 36% 35% 85%

do. 1st pf-. 56% 56% 15%
do. 2nd pf.. 45% 46% 45

Gt. Nor. pf138 138 186%
Illinois .......... ... 141 141 141
Inter Metro. .. isv 1«’, 18%

do. pref......... 51% 52% 51%
June 16. June 17. Leb. Valley... 177% 178% 176%

Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask. M.S7S. & S.M. 137 1.37
S':o Paulo ......................  180% 181% 191 181 M. K. & T.... 37% 37% 37

..113%113% 112% 113% Mo. Pac.............  50% 50% -50%
.. 80% 51% 80% 81% 1 N.R.R. <>f M..

Mexican Tram................120% 121 120% 121 do. 2nd pf.. 31% 31% 31%

F. B. RAY. 
Secretarx-

laid,
........0 20 London Produce Market.

LONDON. June 17.—To-day's boat. ex-
Canadian

0 25net deposits, ln- .
Denmark, landed 1614 bales, 
quoted at 63s to 67s. Long-cut hams scarce 
at 80s to 86s. cheese, old. quiet, hut 
steady, at t'Os to 63s; new firm, 54s to 56s.

Turkeys, dressed. 1b.
Soring chickens, lb..

I Fowl, per lb..................
Roosters, per lb.........

Fre-h Merts—
Beef, forequarters, cwt....$7 00 to $S 90 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt,..12(V)
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... SCO

% Beef, medium, cwt................  8 CO
Beef, common, -’cwt...
Mutton, light, cwt....

"'Veals, common, cwt.
Veals, prime, cwt....
Dressed hogs, cwt..,.
Spring lambs, per lb.
Lambs, per cwt............

...10 16 to $0 IS 
... 0 30

reserve, increase, $132.173.300;AYING Actual. Posted. 
.. 483.95 
.. 485.90

i 0 85486Sterling. 60 days sight 
Sterling, demand .......... 0 14- «KVTOUIES Limite», 

um- - r. WEST.
1 j: itr- and Chemist».

| K. MOElLL. I). Se.f

Menage».

487
. 0 11

increase
$571.994.600; specie, increase $66,632.000; 
legal tenders, increase $7.295,700; 
deposits, increase $419,053,200; circula- Can. Nor., week end. June It 
Hon, increase $54,300; reserve, increase
$1.39,278,700, reserve required, increase Mo. Pacific April, net 
$101,763,3»); surplus, increase $34.515,- \ d0' for 10 monthS '"

UNION STOCK YARDS.Railroad Earnings.
900In$creâ!

. 2,218,800 
•293.171 

. *2,172,691

net was unexplained by any news. The 
course of the grain market indicated 

1 that such rainfall as has occurred dur-
........ ! ing the last 24 hours ha» done some
4,30n good. .Corn showed heaviness. It is 

■“v' idle to try to diagnose the weekly bunk 
statement at a single glance. It in
cludes such changes as the addition of 

........ some 15 trust companies to the clear
ing house would involve. One thing is 
sure, cash is still piling up in the New 

2^9 York hanks, an indication of 
w t-action In some parts of the country.

j There Isi-ample money for all specula- 
500 Live purposes.

w 13 0i) 
10 «> 
9 00 

.. 6 00 7 00

.. 8 00 1» W
. 6 50 R 00
.10 50 11 50

.. 9 50 10 <X)
,. 0 20 0 ^1
..12 50

Thsre are 120 carload* of live stock at 
the Union Yards, consisting of 2385 cattle, 
16 hogs, 542 sheep and lambs and 77 
calves.

=4 PICTURE SOLD FOR $30,000.do. from July 1 ........
Legal cakds.

i L t;.B§,Barristers, Soliei- 
' etc., I'ernpie Bulidtng, 
' a Biotic, South Porcu-

LONDON, June 17.—Raeburn por
traits sold well at Christies' yeatetreay. 
"Mrs. Johnston of Straiton" realized 
$28.875, and “Mrs. Newhlgglng" $15,225.

Great price# were paid for two 11 
studies in black and white and 
chalk by Watteau," which made $8240 

; and $6195 respectively. Â damaged 
, 7000' Portrait of Gainsborough fetched $22..

2! ^k.1 « ?y ” fents higher; light fi50, and Gainsborough's “Lady Innés" 
$5 95 to $8.36; mixed $5.95 to $6.35; heavy $18,900.

6- 40" Chicago Live Stock,
CHICAGO, June 17.—Cattle—Receipts 

estimated at 400,

•Decrease.
Summary nf staie banks and trust ' 

companies in Great New York not re
porting to tlte 

-house:

500
5.000Tractions In London.

New York clearing j -pr southern traction Issues wers 
Goal’.?, decrease $556,867,800: iqvoted as follows in the London market 

specie, decrease $55,871,900; legal ten- 'Toronto equivalent): 
ders, decrease $6.985,400; total deposits, 
decrease. $589,079.900. .

’•"he bnnk statement includes the 16 
t.r i t companies, which have been 
taken into the clearing house.

»d market steady; 
iv » l beevrs $4.50 to $6.55; Texas steers $4.60 

. to $5.80; western steers $4.80 to $5-75; 
i stocker* and feeders $3.70 to $5.60; cows 
and heifers $2.50 to $5; oalves $6 to $S 

Hogs-—Receipts* estimated at

100 i
1 Bar; i,tara £1:.Notaries, 
ru, anti Matheeon Heal 
in Building. Toronto. #6 FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.8.900

enn- Hay, car lots, per ton.......... $12 00 to $13 0»
Hay, car lots. No. 2.....
Straw, car lots, per ton.
Potatoes, car lots, bag.

LEGAL CARDS.
Rio de Janeiro . 
Mexican Power

.. 8 50 ip 5o 
.. 6 00 6 50 
.. 0 80 0 90

.Ale. Barrister,* Solicitor, 
>..ganda yOucoesaor t« 
t'a4d«ui. «*
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êu i>HMFS©M Ssr Store Opens 8 a.m.i Closes at 5.30 p. m. | H. H. Fudger, Près.
~ ...

PDORVC __ I-I»rh« to moderate winds t Une
rRUDJ. and warm. auSUMFSOiiasa1 Pair 0

dotrne. 
Rented j1 •

!r= Summer Footwear at 
Special Prices

’ To Tourists, Summer Visitors
and Mail Order Customers

■ _ ' ' ;

This store has the pleasure of 
knowing many of you by name and 
address and we desire that you should 
know the store by personal inspection.

What we say in print may some- 1 
times appear boastful, but when you 
spend a day with us enjoying our com
forts and hospitality as well as admiring 
our elegant equipment and varied stocks,

1 you'll say “the half was not told 
Now that's the kind of verdict 

value and that's why we believe in a 
large reserve, whether it be security of 

rconstruction, abundance of fresh air, 
extra room, comfort and safety in ele
vators, wearing quality in material, | 
honesty in workmanship or the margin 
of worth always in your favor no 
matter what you buy.

n; t-
v•/ PR1

WIBAREFOOT SANDALS.
2000 pairs Barefoot Sandals, selected tan calf

skin, two straps and buckles, solid leather soles, sewn 
and re-inforced :

"ST .

( G
i

Men’s sizes, 6 to 10 
Women’s sizes, 3 to 7 .
Boys’ sizes, 1 to 5.........
Misses’ sizes, 11 to 2 
Children’s sizes, 5 to 10 
Infants’ sizes, 1 1o 4

$1.25
. .99<1 /

.99-* In Meo .79’ V on

.69• •/* Foi
.59 Says

(Phone orders filled) ai| Count
Forgo
Wilfr
Wars

U WATER RUSH SLIPPERS.
1000 pairs Women’s Water Rush Slippers, made 

in Austria; very cool; sizes 3 to 8. Regular 50c. Tues-

T—cime.
we

. ?!

day ,29!

I
BATHING SHOES.

500 pairs Canvas Bathing Shoes, fiberline soles:
Men’s sizes, 6 to 11.....................
Women’s sizes, 3 to 7.....................
Misses’ sizes, 11 to 2 .....................
Children’s sizes, 8 to 10.............. ..

0 (Phone orders filled.)

Linens and Staples for 
Tuesday

on which round scalloped damask tablecloths

i
sion.G-:-?.

2..39U trolI .29 3. Ii
i Hui.25 4.

.22 open

No Room for Argument
In spite of the backward weather during June, a man should 

have his Summer suit ready NOW^, so that he'll be able to change 
as suddenly as the weather does. If the hot wave comes this week, 
you'll be right in line with one of these two-piece suits
we offer to-morrow a saving of five or six dollars. Pure Linen Fine Satin Damask Tablecloths,

The answer to the census questions should be as truthful and‘ SSS"

snort as these which are given to the man in search of reliable eac^- Tuesday................................................................ 3.88
clothes at less than they usually cost.

5.

WINTÎI 
rrtio wan 
the doorq 
Conservât 
tour. El- 
thousand 
audit or ton 
large null 

I t was J 
It seem©.] 
soon wok J 
clheers, e.j 
struck till a 
dent that 
reciprov k i 
ed cl earl vi 

Mir. Bom

Restaurant Top Floor
Soda Water and Ice Cream - Basement 
Parcels Check Office 
Ladies’ Rest Room -

ii

Main Floor 
Third Floor

•in
;

.*

Tuesday’s China1
WHITE DUCK FOR SUMMER DRESSES.
Good weight for summer skirts and coats; 28 

inches wide; 400
REGULAR $47.50 DINNER SET, TUESDAY, $25.00

Genuine Limoges China, one of the famed Bern- 
ardand & Cie production; the set comprises 102 
pieces; coin gold decorated; need to be here early for 
this superb value. Tuesday, extra special .... 25.00

12 only High-grade English Dinner Sets, rich 
decorations. Regular up to $25.00. Tuesday.. 10.00 

(No phone or mail orders.)
300 Royal Doulton China Plates. To clear .7x25
Toilet Sets, 10 pieces, good assoitment of shapes 

and decorations. Tuesday ...................................  2.69

What kind of suits are they ? Flannel-finished English Tweeds, Lightweight 
W orsteds and Homespuns, in two-piece style.

How much ? $8.95.
What’s the

personal d 
of policy 
from hac-i] 
ix.using < h 
ciprocity 1 
and again 
pla-use.

Mr. Bor] 
greeting cJ 
to Its fee 
several ml

Mr. Boil 
that he ha] 
Premier i 
Rob ton wid 
Borden to 
fusion to til 
tion of th 
Enrplre. " 

Bord]

yards only. Tuesday, yard 16
TURKEY CHINTZ COMFORTERS.

100 only 72x72-inch Turkey Chintz Comforters,
white fluffy filling, reversible, well quilted. Tues-.

Nothing. They arc well made, of the best
materials.

W h} aie vou selling them at $8.95, when last week you were getting from 
$12.00 to $15.00 for suits like them? Because this is a sale of all the odd sizes left 
aitei an carh summer s selling, aud we want to make sure of a complete clearance 

(An I get a proper fit? Yes, if you come on Tuesdav fairlv earlv.
W hy early? Because there are only 110 suits.

BATH ROBES.
English Terry Cloth, in assorted stripes; 52 to 58 inches long

PANAMA HATS.
Three hundred of them, in natural or bleached finish. This shipment is one of 

especially good quality, and $5.00, the price of these hats, could easilv be doubled,* 
and still the hats would go quickly. Tuesday ....

PYJAMA SALE.
This is the second day of the great Pyjama Sale. There are 500 suits for Tues- 

3.00 day; summer weights; neat designs; marvelous bargains; not on0 pair sold regularlv 
would he priced at less than $2.50, and many as high as $4.50. Tuesday

(See Windows.)
MEN’S FURNISHING SPECIAL.

A Clean-up of Odd Outing Shirts, some with separate soft collars, but mostlv 
rcversible collars; materials are plain and fancy reps, figured cambrics, 
aud cashmerettes; all sizes in lot; several colors. Regular up to *2 00 
day.................................................................. ............................

7 day 1.48
SPOKE HEMSTITCHED SHEETS.

Note the size, 72x99 inches ; these are of superior 
qualities; they are made from one of the best linen- 
finished English sheetings, spoke hemstitched; deep 
hem on top; plain hem on bottom; 36 pairs only. Pair, 
Tuesday

-A. (

4.00
3.25* For the berry season. Fruit Jars, improved gem. 

Pints, per dozen. .55; quarts, per dozen
Champagne Glasses, baccarat crystal, hollow 

stem, etched lace design. Tuesday, per dozen. . . 5.00
Wines, Cocktail, Liquor Tumblers, to match

above. Tuesday, per dozen
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Bedroom Wall Papers.65

5.00hi 250 Room Lots at Half Price, in a great variety 
of new designs and attractive colors. Here are prices 
for a 12x12 room, 8 feet high: Regular $1.60. Tues
day, .80. Regular $2.70, Tuesday, 1.35. Regular $3.60, 
Tuesday, 1.80. Regular $4.50, Tuesdav, 2.25. Regu
lar $9.00, Tuesday...........................

Bedroom Moulding, per foot

Cut-outs and Friezes. Regular from 5c to 15c. 
• ................................................................ Half Price

1.49

9b Thursday, Coronation Day, 4.50

the Store Will Close at P.M. swasettes
Tues-

Tuesday89

II For the Summer Cottage and Verandah
E 1 comfortable!' ?*’' *" °1"' H,"SC K"rni'W,« Pertinent given up to the needs of the Summer Cottage. Below we give a comprehensive list of suitable accessories to make the cottage

K - Crex Mats, well woven, in greens and browns, with suitable floral and Grecian border designs: 18-inch x 36-inch, each, .35; 24-inch x 48-inch each 60* 30 ineh v no i on
? 36-,n,-h x each, 1.35; 8 cot x 10 feet, oa«-U 7.00; 9 feet x 12 feet. each. 9.75;*9 feet x 15 feet, each .................... ’ 0acù* l6U’ uU'mch x 6°-mch, each, .90;

Japanese Mats, m useful floral and Oriental designs. These are 
sizes only.

9 feet x 10 feet. Tuesday, special................................. ..
9 feet x 9 feet. Tuesday, special ...................................................
T™™686 yer,anidah ,Mats> ™ a varjet-v of serviceable designs and colors, 18 inches square Tuesday' each 25 

panese Sandals, a boon or tired feet, cool and comfortable, strongly made. While they last Tuesday,

l-
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printed color?, very effective and cheap. Two

1
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100 Hammocks (in basement), closely woven, with valance and fringe =tronI

hammocks, with head pillow and foot" 
spreader. Regular $2.75. Complete, with 
hammock hooks. Tuesday
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